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Talbott Faces
A Full-Sca-le

ProbeOf Job
Br LEE GARRETT

1 WASHINGTON, July 23 1 A
Crowing furore over the ouUlde
businessInterests of Secretary of
the Air Force Ilarld E. Talbott
erupted today Into plansfor a full
scale public hearing.

The Senate Investigations sub-
committee ordered the hearing as
soon as possible,but set no date.

GeneralGates

ConiesUnder

Official Fire
WASHINGTON, July 23 UV-T-he

Air Force today charged a retired
major general with accepting
money In return for giving prefer-
ential treatment to Insurancecom-
panies operating on the big air
base which he commanded.

The officer is Ma. Gen. Byron
E. Gates,who retired from active
duty and commandof ChanuteAir
Force Base, 111., last May 30 after
a careerIn the air service.

An Investigation is under way,
the Air Force said, to decide
whether trial by court-marti-al is
Justified.

The charges,as describedIn the
Air Force announcementhere, are
that Gates "accorded preferential
treatment to and sponsoredauto-

mobile and life Insurance com-
panieson the basewherehe served
as commander, contrary to Air
Force regulations: that he made
false official statements, and that
he conducted himself unbecoming
an officer in this connection."

The alleged acts, an Air Force
spokesman said, occurred some-

time between late 1953 and early
IS55. Gates had been commander
of Chanutesince 1949.

The announcement here made
no mention of money, but at
ChanuteLt. CoL It. II. Clark said
Gates is charged with accepting
17,000 from an insurancecompany
for scrvlco to be rendered by him
becauseof his official position.

Col. Clark--, public information
officer at Scott Air Force Base
near St. Louis, went to Chanute
with Lt. Gen. Charles H. Myers,
commander of the Air Training
Commandat Scott

The officer ld Gates Is accused
also of using his rank and position
to influence sale of corporate
stocks and Insurance to military
personnel, and misuse of both
military and civilian personnel In
connectionwith work on a housing
project adjacent to the air base.

Among other things, the officer
said. Gates is accusedof giving a
life Insurance company exclusive
rights to sell Insurance In one
area of the base,and of providing
office space and making his files
available to an agent of an auto-

mobile Insurance company. The
firms were not named.Gates,who
now lives at Itantoul, HI., close to
the base, was not available Im-

mediately for comment
.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

! With JoePickle

, Probably two-thir- of our crop-

land came In for beneficial to soak-

ing rains last week, enhancingour
agricultural outlook. The hard-hj-t

southwestsector mostly Is still In,
(tint category. All in all, things
Jook much brighter. Within a week
you'll tee a lot more green on the
landscape. '
' One of the bright results was
the catch at Lake J. B. Thomas.
The elevation is 2.247.37, which
Tmeans that the lake containsright
at 130,000 acre feet or M per cent

?of capacity. It also covers 9.1

(square miles of surface area, one
squaremile mora than a weekago,
Increase In the level was nearly

"four feet and water about 21,000

ere feet or 7 billion gallons
.approximately a year's supply for
hhe Colorado Illver Municipal Wa- -

Iter District The lake, incidentally,
Ihas caught 71,000 acre feet this

?".r
! You might think the livestock
.market particularly on stocker
classes would react on the heels

lof the. xaln, Not enough of the
irrnch!ng area was affected for
ithat. Too, the time for reaction

was short, and still further the
.volume fell off, indicating that
'producers maybe had decided to
ihold some of their stock Insteadof
lEoIng Jo market
' T&P Motor Transport drivers
came In for a wage hike last
week under terms of the new con--
tract effective Aug. 1. Immediate

j gains will be from four to 13 rents
ner hour, but over the three--

U$ THB Ig. 8. Col. 3 I

Tho group's four Democratic mem-
bers voted unanimously for the
public airing. The three Itepubll-can- s

merely Voted "present," tak-
ing a stand which neither blocked
nor supported the action.

At Issue is whether Talbott Im-

properly usedhis high government
post to promote his private inter-
est as a special partner in Paul
B. Mulligan & Co. He has saidhe
getsmore than $50,000' a year from
profits of the New Vork efficiency
engineering firm,but has defended
his actions as "clean" and "not
Improper."

The subcommittee action, at a
closed meeting, followed a letter
from Talbott correcting testimony
he gave Thursday, lie said then
he couldn't recall discussing re-
newal of a Mulligan contract with
Sam Ewing, an attorney for tne
Radio Corp. of America.

Hut he later informed the sub-
committee his memory "was at
fault" and he had talked with Ew
ing. The had questioned
the propriety of RCA's renewing
Its contract with a, firm In which
Talbott had an Important Interest,
In view of RCA's extensive de-

fense contracts.
'Talbott said he was reminded of

the call by a memo from John A.
Johnson,Air Force general coun
sel, who had placed the call from
Talbott's office last Jan. 4. The
memo, which Talbott sent to the
subcommittee, said,the Air Force
secretary participated In part of
the conversation.

Chairman McClcllan (D-Ar- k)

said both Johnson and Ewing are
prospective witnesses."
Meantime there were denials of
New York Times report that

President Elsenhower's principal
political advisersmet twice yester
day to discussTalbott's status.The
Times said those attending were
Vice President Nixon, Atty. Gen.
BrownelL presidential assist-
ant Sherman Adams and Wilton
B. Persons,deputy assistantto the
President

A high administration official
said the meeting of the four did
not concernTalbott and bisname
was -- mentioned only, in .passing.
This source.'said, however,' the
matter will be taken up with Ei-

senhoweron his return from Ge-

neva.
Sen. Mundt (R-SD-), a subcom-

mittee member, told newsmenthe
White House had assuredhim no
meeting on Talbott hadbeen held.

The subcommittee Itself took no
action on Talbott's offer to give
up his Mulligan partnership if the
senatorsthoughtsuch action would
help the Air Force. McClellan said
the subcommittee felt .it had no
responsibility to advise Talbott
and no right to take any action on
the offer.

Duval Officials
Resign,And Wives
TakeTheir Posts

SAN DIEGO. Tex.. July 23 11
Three Duval County commission-
ers. Indicted by a grand Jury
Thursday, have resigned and their
wives appointed to succeed them.

The three commissioners who
quit were Lorenzo G. Garcia of
San Diego, Juan Leal Jr. of Con-

ception and OJJ. Barrington of
Freer.

The three wives were swornInto
office by County Clerk Armsdo
Garcia Jr.

The commissionersdid not give
a reason for their resignations.

Sheriff J.P. Stockwell, said the
three were named In Indictments
returned by a grand Jury

Odessan
Douglass

Transfer of ownership of the
DouglassHotel was announcedhere
Saturday by Tommy Jeter, Odes-
sa, and J. C. Douglass Jr., Big
Spring.

Jeter acquired the four-stor-y ho-

tel from Douglass In a property
trade. He' said no cashwas Involved
In the transaction.The trade was
effective immediately and Q. M,
Taylor, formerly of Camden,Ark.,
assumedcharge as managerof the
properties.

Jeter, who has extensive West
Texas and New Mexico Interests,
said that extensive Improvements
were planned but the exact pat-
tern would not take shapeuntil he
Had developed some operational
history on the project

One of the first things will be to
re-op- the dining room at the ear-
liest feasible time, he indicated.
Modernizationof the plant will fol-

low,
Douglass,who has beenengaged

In trading and oil operations,said
he plannedno change In his activ-
ities. He has beendividing his time

vear life of the contract cUy drlw,l between Ruldoso, N. M., and. Big

rs wUl Increase81 centsper hourLPrtng an Aaa not been engaged
n tcUul managementof the ho--

WEEK.

attorney

tel stecs IBM. la that year he had
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Gnat With A Nasty Sting
Here's one onat that won't brush off easily. It's Britain's smallest
fighter, the Folland Onat ready to try out its new turbo-je- t on a
maidenflight at the Ministry of Supplyexperimentalstation In Wilt-

shire, England.The Gnat expectedto reach supersonicspeeds in
later tests,has a wing spanof only 22 feet, 2 inches. It is 23 feet 9
inches long, 8 feet 9 Inches high, and weighs about 6,000 pounds
loaded. Performancedata still is secret(AP Wirephoto).

Kilgore
For

KILGORE, Tex., July 23,011116
head of the newly formed Kilgore
Citizen's Council said today his or-

ganization will seek to maintain
segregation of white and Negro
peoplein this city of iu,ww Dy "co
operating with, those who co-o- p

erate with us.
"I don't like the term 'economic

pressure' thathas beenused.Rath-
er I would, say. If the Negroesre-

fuse to cooperatewith us, then the
whites will refuse to cooperate
with them,"-Dr- . E. B. -- Masters'.
temporary chairman ox tne Kilgore
unit, said.

Masters,who from 1335 until is
was president of Kilgore Junior
College, said that he believed the
Kilgore organization was the first
Citizens' Council to be organized
in Texas.

The councils, formed In Missis
sippi. Georgia and other southern
states, have been the target of
criticism from within the South as
well as from other sectionsof the
country. Those organizationsnave
sought to preserve segregation
thrauch economic methods. These
measureshave included denying
credit and employme n t and eco-
nomically boycotting Negroeswho
have beenidentified with attempts
to end segregation.

Asked lt the Plan of "cooperat
ing with those who cooperatewith
us" would apply to white residents
of Kilgore who favored compliance
with the U.S. Supreme Court de
cision ordering the end ofsegrega-
tion In public schools.Masterssaid

we are not asmng people now
they stand on the matter. Every
one Is entitled to his own opinion."

"I want to make clear we have
not formulated any definite plan
for carrying out our alms, "he
said. "That will be done at a ous-lne- ss

meeting tobe held Thursday
night."

Masters said theKilgore councu
which is pledgedto conduct Its ac
tivities "lawfully ana wiwout vioi- -
lence, with no Intent to harm any
one," has already enrolled more
than 300 members and expects to
have 1,500 members.

"There are someNegro councils

Acquires
Property
leased it to Herbert Wilson, San
Angelo hotel operator.

Jeter came to West Texas and
Odessa in 1946 after he was grad
uated from Texas A&M the.year
following his separationfrom serv-
ice. He developeda building com
pany,and lumber firm. He also ac-
quired Irrigated farming and other
interests at Artesla, N, M., as well
as property In other New Mexico
places. He and Mrs, Jeter haw
three sons.
Taylor is a native of Okla

homa,wherehhufather,Q. M, Tay-
lor Sr. was a hptelman. He has
had IS years experienceas anop
erator ana in 1W6 established his
own coffee shop at Okemah, He
worked for Southern Hotels at
Wichita Falls and from 1950-5- 4 was
manager of the BluebonnetHotel
at Sweetwater.He put In six months
in charge of the Artesla Hotel and
then went to manage the' Camden
Hotel beforereturning to WestTex
aa and Big Spring, He Is a Mason,
Baptist, and Rotartan, and when
Dullness is not so pressing is a
horseman.

The DouglassHotel was founded

PLANS HOTEL RENOVATION

SeeODESSAN, Pt,Col, I

Council
Segregation

In Mississippi which cooperate
with the white councils. Some of
our Negroes may wish to form
their1 own councils. I believe the
majority of the NeEroesare with
us and there wouldn't have been
any trouble if it had not been for
the National Assn.for the Advance-
ment of Colored People'and ed

socialupllfters thatcome
In to stir up trouble," hesaid

Negro Ltadtrlh ; "ParleyAt Houston
HOUSTON. Jauy23'Wl Thurgood

Marshall, general counsel for the
National Assn. for the Advance
ment of Colored People, was ex-

pected to arrive here tonight for
talks and conferences with area
NCAAP officials.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter has re-

duced the unpaid fines and court
costs owed through his office to
$116.40, a report from Auditor Lee
Porter to the commissionerscourt
shows.

That's not. Including $23.85 owed
by a former prisoner who has
died sincehis release fromJail.

Also still outstandingIs a three-da-y

Jail sentencewhich wasassess-

ed on a theft charge. The defend-
ant who hasn'tcompleted his Jail
sentenceowes $38.85 on his fine.

Anotherowes $43.85 on a fine and
court costs, and one man still
owes $25.85 on his penalty. The
fourth defendantwho still owes the

July 23
Elsenhower will make a

report to the nation on the
Geneva conference Monday night
via television and radio, beginning
at 10:15 p.m. EOT.

TheWhlteHouse announcedthat
all four radio networks,ABC, NBC,
CBS and Mutual, will carry the
talk.

On Th
ly Train

FORT WORTH, July 23 W--A
six-roo- frame house,stuck on the
tracks was demolishedby a Texas.
St Pacific freight train here early
today.

Movers were hauling the house
to a new location when a 60-fo-

steel beam caught on a dip in the
pavement. Then the truck engine
stalled and couldn't be started to
pull the house off the track.

Wayne CriswelL one of the mov-
ers,was on top of the .house when
the train hove into sight. He dived
through a hole la the roof and
Jumped out of a window Just be-

fore the trala struck,

Fltts Priseh Farm
HOUSTON. Jul 24 Her

Roberson, --year-oli Negro con-
vict, escaped from the Clemens
State Prison Farm In Braaoda
County today. He la under a ar

robbery sentence from Tar-
rant County, Prison officials said
Robersonslipped away while as-

signed to a wwk gasg.

Big Four Agree To
FutureConferences
Meeting Being

Called Triumph

Eisenhower
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

GENEVA. July 23 (JT-T-ncy were
saying all over Genevatonight In
the press hall, hotel lobbies and
bars where diplomats and news
men gatheredto total up' the score

that the summit meeting was a
victory for the West and a great
personal triumph for President
Eisenhower.

The Judgmentis backedbynany
points of the final agreement
which the Big Four announced,
But lt overlooks Russia's major
gain here. And lt omits, the, fact
we size ox me victory remains
to be proved In future conferences.
.Elsenhowerhimself stressedthat

sobering thought In bis final state
ment tothe gathering In tne Palace
of Nations, where other statesmen
two decades ago grappled with
Issues of war and peace In the
League of Nations only to find
that the finest words rang hollow
when they were empty of deeds.

"Only history will tell the true
worth and real values of our ses
sion together," the President said
solemnly. "The follow-throug- h

from this beginningby our respec-
tive governmentswill be decisive
In the measure,of this conference."

The most specific victory that
the West won was an agreement
by Russia to negotiateat the same
time on the problems of German
unity and European security. Pre-
mier Bulganln had wanted to give
priority to bis proposal for a new
European security system, replac-
ing the WesternAlliance. The West
bad insisted that work on Ger
many come first

Technically tne Decision u iinic
the twd was a compromise, but
actually It satisfied the real aim
of the United States, Britain and

raneein pinning Jtussia aown 10
a promise to negotiateon Germany
beforenew security safeguardsare
established.

The negotiations are to open
next OtcoberIn Genevaamongthe

SeeTRIUMPH, Pg.6, Col. 4

county moneywas assesseda fine
and costs totaling 993.85. He re-
ceived $96 In "lay-out- " credit be
fore 'his release.

About $3,500 In old fines and
court costs was outstanding Feb
1 when Portermade a similar re
port to county commissioners
Slaughter said about $1,700 of this
was In his safe at the time. He
has collected most of the balance
from about 35 persons who owed
the fines and costs In February.

First Death
In Fccos

FORT STOCKTON, Tex., July
23 UV Leonard L. Bingham Jr,
was found guilty yesterday by a
112th District Court Jury In the
slaying of a Sonora, Tex. woman
and was given the death sentence.

The verdict, Teturned by a Jury
of four womenand eight men, was
the first death sentence ever re-

turned in Pecos County, Court of-

ficials here said they believed it
was the first death sentence in
Texas returned by a Jury with
women members.

Sheriff CutsDown Amount
Of UnpaidFinesTo $116.40

PresidentSlates
Talk Monday Night

"WASHINGTON,

House Track,
Smashed

For

Sentence
County

By TOM WHITNEY
AMES, Iowa, July 23 WV-Io-

has madequite a dent on the visit-
ing Sovietfarm chieftains and they
have made quite a dent on Iowa,

Speakingas a man who sat out
the cold war In Moscow I can say
frankly that two years ago this
month when i left the U.S-S.- I
certainly never expected to see In
my lifetime tome of Uie sights I
have seen in the last seven days,

I never expected to so a group
of high-rankin- g Russian Commu-
nists met at Dei Moines Alrdromo
by a clapping crowd of aeveral
thousandapoataneauslyassembled
lowans.

I neverexpectedto aee an acting
Soviet minister of agriculture pre-
sent bouquets of roes to four
American girls who on their own
Initiative painfully lettered out a
sign in Russian which read:
"Welcome" and then carried it out
to greet the Red dignitaries.

I never thought is tee a deputy
caalxwaa et taa SavtetState Plan

JUNIOR WAS IN
WRONG PLACE

TYLER, July 23 W There
was monkey businessgoing on
in her chicken house and so
for the first time in her life
she aimed and"fired a gun,
Mrs. Emma Bounds told Judge
Frank McClcndon yesterday.

That's why Junior, a
rhesus monkey belong-

ing to George McCrary, now
has a face full of buckshot.
And owner McCrary said lt
servesJunior right.

McCrary was la dry court
to answer a charge of permit-
ting a vicious animal to run
loose and Mrs. Bounds ap-
peared as a witness.

"I was so excited ever the
fuss in the chicken house,"
Mrs. Bounds told the Judge.
"Hardly before I knew what
I was doing I looked down
the barrel of the gun and
fired."

"Junior sure likes to kill
chickens," McCrary testified.
"And I don't blame Mrs.
Bounds for shooting. I think
Junior wUl be all right when
we pick the bird shot out of
bis face."

"Casedismissed,"saidJudge
McClendon.

GuardsmenDue

At HomeToday
BIc SpringRational Guardsmen

broke camp Saturday morning at
North Fort Hood and are to arrive
at their home armory about 9:3$

a.m. today.
riant T. A. Harris, commander.

said the group will be dismissed
About 11 aJQ., after equlmpeat Is
storea.

Dim. member at the field artfl
lery battery returned home Satur-
day. He was JamesFarmer, who
m intared durintf the oast week
while attempting to changethe po-

sition of one of the battery's 105--
muumeter Howitzers, ne suuerea
a back sprain while tugging on
the big gun.

Actually, the sprain may be an
aggravation or an injury receivea

otA earlier when a windstorm
struck the National Guard camp.
Farmerwastnrown over one oxue
battery's tents as he attempted to
secure lt against the high winds.
No injury was evident at the time.
tnougn.

i?sirTnt. --va t1mt home from
the Port Hood" hospital Saturday
by his parents,Mr. ana Airs. J. it.
P,rm,r

The Big Spring battery and other
units of the 36th Infantry Division
completed the major part or uieir
summer encampment Thursday,
the last day in the field andon the
artillery range. Friday was pay-t- v

nnrl were made
for the trip home Saturday. The
Big Springerslere rort 1100a doui
9:30 a.m. Saturday and spent Sat
urday nignt in Anuene,

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND
viawrm Partly
cloud; and not much
cbuist la Umpr-tur- ti

through mob-dt-j.

8aUr4 atur.
nooa or tTinlnc thus.
dtrtiMwtn.

HliU todir M. lew
toatiM to, fcUh to-
morrow

Ulshul Unptn--
tun uus au im u
lata: loviit this dau

WARM SI la ISM; Baxlmum
ralntaU thli data
la 1KB,

ning Commission respond to
screams of eagerAmerican cam-

eramen yelling "touch a pig,
touch a pig," by reaching down
to touch an Iowa pig.

I neverthought I'd offer a deputy
premier of the Ukraine a stick of
chewing gum to try In a Cedar
Rapids slaughter house,

k 1 never uiouiim u aco a. kiuuji
ftf tmportsnt Soviet Communists
reachingfor the celling along with
membersof an Iowa Chamber of
Commerce meeting when the
phrase "That' Where 'the TaU
Com Grows" resounded through
the room,

AU thesethings would have been
unthinkable two short years ago.
Even a year ago or six Months
they would sethave beanpesalhle.

How la tt they've coaaa to pass
now?

For oa thing lowans seem to
harbor little animosity to Russians
as Rutsiansdespite alt the straias
of the cold war years.

"I aaa't hate ajyheaj" aJ4 a

DecisionsRegarded
As FavoringWest

By PRESTON ROVER
GENEVA, July 23 tn--Th Big

Four powers finished their historic
summit meeting tonightla agree
ment en a qulck-startl-n and long--
range plan to relax world tension
and improve confidence amongna-

tions.
Their decisions,reached after a

week of tensebut strangely friend-
ly conference,caHed for an Aug.
29 meeting ef ihe UaMed XafckjM
subcommitteeon to
take up the proposal made here.

They directed theirforeign min-
isters to meet here la October
to work out a plan for reuniting

Additional storieson the Ge-

neva "summit" meettwg are or)
Page 6.

divided Germany and giving Eu-
rope a security plan designedto
calm thosewho fear another Ger-
man holocaust.

Tne foreign ministers also were
directed to study the results of the
Disarmamentsubcommittee'swork
and to seek means of bringing
about progressive eUmltwtka of
East-We-st barriers.

The West believed it had won
somethingof a victory in the ne-

gotiations. If victory It was, ft
looked so slender that It could not
antagonize the Russians.

Weeks ago la WashtBaten. State
Department officials made clear
they would considerthe conference
a successIf they ceuld come oat
of lt with an agreementto discuss
reunification of Germany JoiaUy
with a security plan covering all
Europe.

The conferencefMshed la a aura
of racing motors and akplaaeen-

gines. President Eisenhower aad
Secretaryof StateJeteFooter Dul
les raced directly from tae ee
rnarmtinn 4a lAJksak tlsl BAaVaatai
JERvtSCV CO UsTQ ejsBsjs evt smm
for wasWnatoB.

In the last conferencesessionto
night Eisenhowervoiced con
fidence that something Bad been
done.

"In this final hear of our as-
sembly." he said, "it Is my Jed
meat that the prospectsef a last--

lne neace with Justice, well-bein- g

and broader freedom are bright-
er. The dangersof the overwhelm
ing tragedy of modern war are
less."

Here is what the leaders accosv
dished at the summit:

1. Tbev directed the foreign min
isters to considerJointly the.prob--
lem of Germany and Europeanse
curity, 'taking accountof the close
link between the reunification of
Germany and the problem of Eu
ropean security and tne (act mat
the successfulsettlement of each
of theseproblems would serve"the
Interests of consolidating the
peace."

2. They agreed to ask the Dis-
armament subcommittee of the
United Nations to meet Aug. 29

in New York, to study the several
disarmament proposals made at
this conference.This Includes the
Elsenhowerblueprint swap plan.

3. They directed the foreign min-
isters to mit exnerts to work in
dependently and In conjunction
with tne uniiea xmsuoos 10 -- onus
about a progressiveelimination of
barriers which Interfere with free
communications and peaceful
trade between people, and bring
about such freer contacts and ex-

changesas are to the mutual ad-

vantage of the countries and peo-

ples concerned."
The foreign ministers themselves

were asked also to keep an eye
on the workings of the U, N,
Disarmament subcommittee.

Premier Bulganln gave no clear
answerhere to the dramaticpro

hard-worki- farmer to me la the
yard of George ljora at Washing-
ton, Iowa, on Tuesday.

Among the talk of lowans as-
sembled In the yards of those
farmers who received the Soviet
group this sort and tone of remark
was very frequent.

There was Just plain curiosity,
too.

But of course the aura Interest
In Russiansand willingness to be
open-minde-d about them weren't
enough to explain why the arrival
of a dozen Russiansla their state
attractedso much attention from
lowans that it rivaled the Geneva
conferenceas anews story several
days in a row. There was another
tsgredteat.

"Well, U we have te get ateag
wttk them.' said a mMate-tge- d

housewife last Tuesday, "we
should get to know thctn."

Indeed such Meat Mesa te rea-rete- at

taa Important steawat te
the tett to which the tea ef la--

vluag a smug (

u O

1

a

posal .of Eisenhower TsMrtday
have .Russia and she UaMed Slates
exchange blueprint drawings ef
their military estaUashmeataand
let each photograph the ether's
country aerially so as to' lessen
fearsof the massingof porr fee
surprise atomic attacks.

However,like Eisenhower,ke
pressed la warm terms
of Russia that ons
QOtttt KH&MMtl to
noble aba" of

"AH of us r
Importance of the rist talons
here," the beardedSoviet marshal
told the conferencela its final s
ston la the eld League of Msawssst
Palace.

"They representa new stage te
relations bttweon our coaatrsaa.
They wfll contribute to the estate-Uskme- nt

of ceafidaace. At taa
sametime, they wUl have aa.In
portant meaning fee other eoua-tri-es

aad for strengtheningpeace.
"The most ardent striving of alt

peoples Is As sti Iiiiag far peace.
The Soviet goveramsat wtt make1
all necessaryefforts la seder that
decisions directed toward the re-
laxation ef teaslea aadc1ha
strengtheningof peace be Imntfli
meated."

GilesTrial In

FourthWeek
AUSTIN. July W-T- rial

Baseoa Giles for theft of
money will eater the fearta week
Meaday,

Goes, farmer land eemmlsslna-- r,

is scheduledte return te taa

Declaring als JaaeceaM of the
chargesagasatthha.the hasky

former htgh stateettietel
said yesterday Gov. Shivers aad
Atty. Gen. Joaa Ben Shsaperd
shares the recponribaity with Was
for the admhustrattsa ef the vet-
eransland program.

CUes said the mlate of taa
Veterans Land Board accurately
reflected the action taken aad had
been available fee inspection by
anyone at anytime.

Shivers and Saepperdhave re
pudlated the minutes of soma
meetings on grounds that they la
correctly shewed them acting ea
certalatransactions.

The state has rested Ms case
against Giles. The former land
commissioner is accused of theft
and of acting as aa accompliceto
Steal $6,800 of the funds he was
chargedwith administeringfoe the
state.

Giles faces later trials In Bexar
and Zavala countieson operations
of the veterans land program, a
10O million dollar program voted
after World War H to give vete
ana a chanceto acquire land.

Retired Minister
DiesAt Age100

SAN ANTONIO, July 23 --Taa
Rev. A. E. Rector, who celebrated
his 100th birthday last April 24,
died at his home this afteraoea.

The retired Methodist ministers,
life spanned alavery, Civil War,
Indian raids and the hard Ufa at
a circuit-ridin- g preacher whose an
nual pay was $145.09.

At 22 ne oecarao m aaa was
bedriddenfor sbtyears.Rector de-

cided to turn to the ministry dur-
ing his long illness. He started as
a circuit rider, covering threa1
counties.

germinated and grew. Oae
put it this way, I talked te
lowans this week who nearly aatl

"There isn't going te he ajajr
World War HI becauseIt wsiihte1
be a war but only mutual siitolgjg
The Soviet goverameat 'aad wag
Soviet Union Isn't going te dteagj.
pearJust because,we don't Hat) it,
Russiansare Doiuw a m
not too much dufareat wosa
lowans, Since we have to lira
cether In this world We ssa
maybe we can make It a

are talking abeat aaea
time, Ufa try It et, Lat'a
a look at them aad Jt
a look at us. Mayas
wltt coaw U k aad at
tacrs esa't b say aaiw."

Aad this. H teaw to sat, fg
cownc of taa asteausai
the laws tevragg af mfcwtet Jdteteter af

Sag IOWA, f taatf

Ipwa And Visiting SovietFarm Leaders
HaveMadeAn ImpressionOn EachOther
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EX-SECRETA-
RY OF STATE

FatherOf The UN,
Cordell Hull, Dead

Hk ' 4lssasfeiaEHtl .h
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CORDELL HULL

WASHINGTON, July 23
Hull, former, secretary of

state, an Architect of- - the United
Nations and champion of freer
world trade, died today at the age
of 83.
'The Tennesseemountaineer,tvho

MEN IN SERVICE
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WILLIAM; ROGERS JR.
IX. wiuiam it. Jr., son
f William R, Jtogcrs. 709 E. 16th.

is presently enrolledIn the primary
basic observer course at James
Connally Air Force Base,Waco.

Upon completionof this training.
Zi. Rogers will, be awarded his
wings.

William D. Smith, 17 son of F.
IV Smith, Westhrook; and RobertW.
Hughes,20, son of Helen Hughes,
202 Madison, are completing their
Air Force basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base.

Their Lackland training is pre-
paring them for entrance into Air
Force technical training or lot an
Air Force duty assignment.

Cpl. Billy ADamron. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Damroa, 1608 Don-
ley, is a In the intel-
ligence section' at headquarters.
FarEast and Eighth,Army, Camp
Zama, Japan.

Damron entered the Army In
July, 1954, and arrived overseas
lastJanuary.He Is a 1954 graduate
of West Texas State College.

Donald L. White, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn "White, Stanton,re-
cently was assigned to the 1st
Armored Division at Fort Hood.

White entered the Army last
April and completed training
at Fort Monmouth, N. J. He
a 1950 graduate of MonahansHigh
School and attended Texas Tech-
nological College.

Angel G. Franco, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ferfirio F. Franco. 309 NE
8th, was recently promoted to air-
man second class.

Airman works as a clerk-typi- st

In the training group at
Harllngen AFB Which has the Job
of training aviation cadets andstu-
dent officers as navigators.

entered the Air Force In
1954. after graduating from

Big Spring High SchooL

Donald Ray McAnear. 13, broth-
er of Mrs. Paul Howell. 1105. E.
14th, has completed his basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Bate In San Antonio, and Is now
stationedatWebb AFB.

Henry O. Barnard, son of Mr.
tad Mrs. Frank Barnard, 110 E.
Mtk. has keen ftroaoted to co-
rner.

Barnard k stationed at FortBUara.Alaska, where he has
km aieee Oct, lie is a sup--

rateffc te ke4uarters battery
Aisti-Alrera-ft Artillery.

tW pew corporalwatered the
tMvtee is AKit, 1K4. from the
ksj:KUMl GuarduaH.He work-4'ttr'J-

Meter Companyprior
HttttM.JifeUMsrut

served than any otner man
as secretary of state and Avon a
Nobel prize and the title of "father
of the U-N-

.' died at 9 a.m. In
U. S. Naval Hospital at nearby
Bolhcsda, Aid.

He suffered a stroke yesterday.
There had been several others
over the years. And bhlnd thm
lay a lifetime of trail health.

The funeral will be held
at Washington's National

Episcopal Cathedral, where Mrs.
Hull Is buried. She died in March
1954. They left no children.

Hull in death evoked a flood of
praise and expressionsof condol-
ences reminiscent of the senti-
ments voiced throughout the world
when he .retired from public life
11 years ago.

At Geneva, Switzerland, Presi-
dent Eisenhower interrupted the
Big Four summit conference to
mark Hull's passing with these
wordsi

"ills life was honored and his
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DONALD RAY MeANEAR

of Big Spring High School, where
he was active In FFA work.

Delano D. Castle, nephew of
Mrs. IL L. Dunaganof Big Spring,
has reportedto LacklandAFB near
San Antonio for the start of his
pilot training. Li. Castle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. If. G. Castleof Abi
lene, has a degree In aeronautical
engineeringfrom Texas A&M and
received his reserve commission
through the ROTC at the college.

Billy F. Wood, seaman recruit
and son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Wood of 1701 Jennings, Is serving
at the San Diego Naval Training
Center as a member of the Drum
and Bugle Corps.

HugeFood Chain
In Fort Worth
ChangesHands

FORT WORTH, July 23 CB
Worth Food Markets. Fort Worth's
largest Independentgrocery chain,
was sold today to an El Pasofirm
for an amount exceeding $1,750,-00-0.

New owners announcedimmedi-
ately that the 21 Worth Food Mar-
kets here would retain their pres-
ent .name and "The public won't
notice any difference In operation."

Purchaserof the local chain was
Food Mart. Inc., a Texas-operate- d

companywith 20 stores In El Paso
and southernNew Mexico.

Stockof the Worth Food Markets
was owned by Homer Covey, Ira
A. Kersnlck and Hollis O. Chil-
dress, the three men who started
the chain here July 15, 1935.

They retained no stock in Worth
Food Markets after the sale.

The former owners did not an-
nounce their future plans.

Gordon Foster. 4L of El Paso,
is president of the firm that took
over the Worth Food Markets,
JamesP. Tant, 34. Is vice presi-
dent. He has moved here from El
Paso and will act as residentman-
agerof the Worth Food Markets.

JuneRetail Sales
ContinueUptrend

AUSTIN, June23, LB Juneretail
sales In Texas rotated 3 per cent
mora than In May and were 16
per cent higher than for June a
year ago, the University of Texas
BusinessResearch Bureau report-
ed today.

Salesfor the first sbt monthsof
1965 showed a 12 per cent Increase
over the first half 'of 1854. com
pared with an estimated increase
M to 10 per cent nationally.

ii

'death is mourned by millions of
men at home and in the far places
of the earthby reasonof his Integ-

rity of purpose, his high senseof
obligation and his long and fruit-
ful labors In tho causeof peace."

The President orderedall Ameri-
can flags flown at halt staff.

Hull was born" In a log cabin In
Tennesseeand grew up to serve
In all three branches of govern-
ment.

As secretary of state during

tMorii lis Two peolM
HtUt lif.lil. IimuI

three administrations of the late
Franklin D. Roosevelt,he held
post a record of nearly 12 years
from March 1933 to November1944
when illness forced him out. Be-

fore that ho had 22 years
In the House and 2 In the Senate.
Earlierhe beena Judge
and a state legislator Tennes-
see.

He dabbled some the official-
dom Democratic party politics,
serving nationalparty chairman
from 1921 to 1924. But one accom
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plishment which gave htm most
satisfaction was the development
of the American axiomthat poli-

tics stops at the water's edge the
tradition of a bipartisan foreign
policy.

There Were four other accom-
plishments which friends said ho
counted as his major contribu-
tions:

1. His role In founding the United
Nations. It was for this that Roose-
velt dubbedhim "Ihn fMhur nf th
United Nations" upon his retire

Big 8 Cu. Ft.

40 Lbs. of Frozen Storage
Cold Storage Tray
Shelves In Door
3 Sturdy Full-Widt- h Shelves
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ment In 1944. For this, too, he won
1945 Nobel prirf:.

2. The "Good Neighbor policy"
toward other nations In the West-

ern hemisphere,
3. The reciprocal trade agree-

ments program.
4. Efforts to raise standards of

international morality the Idea
that nations ought to live together
in peace and friendship.

A gaunt Mooter with whlto un-
ruly hair, Hull had about him a
Victorian air of courtliness. But
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Everett Duncan, billed kt the "master magician," It one of the entertainers to appear In the electric
fair to be stagedIn Stanton Monday and Tuesday as part of the annual meeting of the Cap Rock Elec-
tric Cooperative. JesseSides, the "clown prince of pantomime," and Larry Nix, Johnny and Mallnda
Crockerand Eunice Freeman,of Big Spring, also are on the program.

Electric FairAgain Features ,

MeetingOf CapRockCo-O-p

STANTON! The 1955 Electric
Fair, a now 'rural show which has
received considerableacclaim over
the state this year comes here
Monday and Tuesday in connection
with the annual meeting of the
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative.

The businesssessionof the elec-
tric cooperative Is set for 8 p.m.
Monday when" members will elect
directors and hear reports on the
operations and progress for the
past year. Directors whose terms
expire this year arc Mrs. Lee
Castle, Big Spring. Paul Adams,
Ackcrly, andD. V. McDonald, Mid-
land.

"We are especially hopeful of
having a large representation of
members this year." said O. B.
Bryan, manager, "because thisyear marks the 20th anniversary
of the Rural Electrification Ad,
ministration. It is a good time for
all members to take note of the
progress of this rural cooperative
program In general and of Cap
Rock in particular."

Annual membership meeting of
the Wes-Tc-x TelephoneCooperative
also will be held Monday evening,
nd th a t of tho Cap Rock

Refrigeration Cooperative will be
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on Tuesdayat 8 p.m.
are

Everett Duncan,master magician,
apd Jesse Sides, who is billed as
the "clown prince of
Both arc veterans of the show cir-

cuit and are appearing in the
Electric Fair for the first time.
Also on tho program will be Larry
Nix, Johnny and Malinda Crocker,
andEunice Freemanof Big Spring,
in a variety of numbers of songs,
whistling and tap dancing.

A repeat from last year's show
Is the Willie Wirchand Quiz Con-

test with winners being chosen by
correct answersto questionsabout
the co-o- p and thesponsor,the local
Frigidalre dealers and their pro-
ducts.

This time there will be a cake
baking contest nightly, also spon-
sored by the Frigidalre dealers and
membersof the co-o- p or their fam-
ilies may bring along cakes for
entry in judging at 7 p.m. dally.
Basis of Judging will bo 40 per
cent for flavor, 25 per cent for
texture, 15 per cent for lightness,
10 per cent for color and 10 per
cent for contentand moisture.

Along the midway leading to the
big-to-p will bo a complete show

.
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ing electric appliances, farm
and new automobiles

sponsored dealers and manufac-
turers.

Cap Rock Electric now serves
more than 3,000 members and
operates Martin, Midland, How-
ard, Borden, Dawson, Andrews,
Ector, Glasscock,Reaganand Up-
ton counties. Directors Glenn
Cantrcll, Big Spring, president:

McCrcIcss, Stanton, vice presi-
dent; Arah Phillips, Big Spring,
secretary-treasure- r; McDon--.
aid, Midland, Mrs. Lee Castle,Big
S,rlng, Paul Adams. Ackerly, Ed-
gar Phillips, Big Spring,
Howell and Douglas Caublc,

Civil Trials Slated
For District- - Court

Judge Charlie Sullivan will call
a docket civil casesfor trial
settings in 118th District Court
Monday morning.

A Jury panelhasbeen
ordered 10 a.m. Monday. Call-
ing the docket hasbeen for

samehour.
called six suits for

damages, five for compensation,
and suit alleging debt.
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SwedishBlonde

Takes TitleOf

Miss Universe
tmm wvAftr r.itf .Tnlw m

Un A tall linguistic lady from
Sweden, graceful in every motion
and five languages,
reigned today as the new Miss
Universe.

HUlevI Hombln, 21 - year - old
Mnnrin tmm lhn University town
of Uppsala, became
second winner in mo sour-ye- ar

history of the international beauty
contest.

Unlike her famous predecessor
from Sweden Greta Garbo

I the Nordic beauty said she-- doesn't
Ihlnfr tin'll cm hnmn lit tentW..MJ Out. v .w...w - -- -

not for a wniie. sne is siaica 10

begin a movie career Monday
In lhn 1tnlvrrhl.TntfrnatIonaI nle--

ture, '"Tho Benny Goodman Story."
"It's too cany to tcu now j. wm

like the movies but I will give
it rv " ld Miss Sweden.
whose and knowledge of
languagesimpressedait oDscrvcr.
She even acted as an interpreter
tnr tnmn nf lhn other contestants.
She is fluent in German', French,
Spanish ana tngusn in aaaiuon
to her native tongue.

A and weighing
130 pounds, the blue-eye-d Miss
Pnmhln miasiiri 3S in the bust
and hips and 23 in tho waist
almost classic measurements.

But her fiancee of six months
described her as "no ordinary
tmirflpl9l hmtitv ouecn." He is

Lt. Nils Benkcrt, 20, a pilot In the
Qn'Kriich nir Tnree.

Miss Rombin said they plan to
marry soon, pcrnaps wiuun six
months.

"I'll see how my movie career
rmn " chft KAld.

Previous Miss .Universe contest-
ants have not met with any great
successin me mm capuai. tnym
Hintrn. Miss U.SJV. two years
ago, was the last previous Uni
verse contest oeauiy unacr con-

front llnr nntlnn was droODCd 10

days ago, Just beforethe contest
started.

But a top Universal-Internation-

executive said after seeing the
ttatnntntie Swede: "This is one
girl that I think we can really
do something with."

The new queen is a graduate
nf ITnrtMla. located lust a half- -

hour's drive north of Stockholm.
In fact, one of the Judgessaid

It fav Tin,. rprvnrl hnnrinsf and
her intelligence that helped win
the title.
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Rules Established
For LivestockShow
Rules and rcitulattens for the

1855-9-6 4--H and FFA showand con
test were recently set up by Cem-t-y

Agent JamesTaylor, FFA teach-
ers of the county and ether agri-
cultural leader?. .

Classesof livestock to be sfeewn
are steers,lambs, pigs and capms.
The main livestock show will be
held around Mardh 15, 1956, but the
pig show is scheduledfor October
5 and 6 of this year.

Navy Enlistment
May Keep Boy Out
Of Reform School

Enlistment in. the Navy may
keep a Coahoma boy
out of the State School for Boys.

The youth was hailed into Juve-
nile court Saturday after lt was
reported that he opened tho door
of his car, permitting it to strike
the young son of ConstableOdell
Buchanan. TheBuchananboy was
walking down a streetat Coahoma
at the time, and the other youth
drove by in the car. He admitted
that he opened the door deliberate-
ly, as he passedthe young pedes-
trian.

The youth has beenIn other trou-
ble recently, and. was fined in
County Court on one occasion.

He told Judge R. H. Weaverhe
has enlisted in the Navy and is
scheduled to leave for Albuquer-
que, N. M., Monday. He was re-
leased to make tho trip.

Oil Tank Fired By
Bolt Of Lightning

HOUSTON struck
a 500-barr-el oil tank owned by the
Salt Dome Oil Corp. as a thunder-squa-ll

struck the Cotton Lake
area 15 miles cast of Baytown
early today.

Babcrs Hill and Baytown fire-
men extinguishedthe fire with the
loss of about 300 barrels of oil.

Radioactivity Check
BONN, Germany. Juty 23 Ml

The lower house of Parliament has
voted to set up 50 observer sta-
tions to test for excessive radio-
activity over West Germany.

(221 W. 3rd St,
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Itulee governingeachtye M ani-
mal are as follows:

Steers: No bey or nkl wfli fee
allowed to tell mere tateneateer
hi the county shew. Steers mbet
be owned and fed by the exMetfcer
since September1, 1165. There will
be three classesef steers heavy,
medium and light, and e calf caa
have more than two full teeth.
Only 90 steers will be told at the
county auction sale.

Lambs: No boy or girl may shew
more than two Iambs at the coun-
ty show, and will be allowed to
sell only one lamb in the county
sale. Lambs weighing over 10
pounds will be sold at the 140--
pound weight, regardlessof actual
weight.

Any classwith over20 entrieswill
be divided into a heavy and light
weight class. Lambs Will be shown
in the following classes: 1. Fine
wool; 2. Crossbred(all crossesex
cept Southdown or Shropshire): 3.
Crossbred (Southdown and Shrop
shire); A. Purebred (Southdown or
Shropshire). .

capons: No boy or girl may
show more than two caponsin the
county show and can sell only one
of them. Any bird showing signs
of having received hormoneshots
will be rejected. All capons must
weigh at least six pounds, and
there will be a heavy and light
weight class, regardless of breed.

Pigs: No boy or girl may show
more than two pigs in the county
show nor sell more than one, and
only 30 pigs will be sold the top
15 in eachclass. All pigs shown In
fat classesmust be barrows and
weigh between160 and 250 pounds.
There will be two classesof fat
barrows, one class of breeding
sows and one class of breeding
boars under one year. Ail entries
in breeding classes must have
registration papers. All pigs must
be on feed by August 1 and befed
by owner until the show.

The rules are almost the same
as last year, except the limiting
number of animals to be s61d. The
committee said that Big Spring
merchantswould not feel obligated
to buy so many animals for the
coming show as they had In the
past.

Judges and sifters for the shows
wilt be selectedfor their ability
and wOl live outsideHoward Coun-t-u.
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Hre, at lowest price vr( Is Wards
automatic. Deluxe Wavhtr. Swlrlator

action removes dirt quickly easily. Dirt doesn't drain
down through clolhes tised water

elected through basket-top- . Just put In detergent
and up 9rlbs, of clothes. washes,

rinses4 times,spins damp dry, shuts Itself off. Select'
A;Ril controls water for Vi, M, or normal

loddirriaves you money on hot wafer.

Mf fptftf (taM) XmM,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Bf MHMMO HOMMTM.
AsiinM'MMM'- - Mrs w S JKjfckBi

mi W. 6th; Menard Thomas,
Sweetwaaw;Keats Watts, UN X.
Xfa Guy Hodisett, vtneent; oaV
Dennis. City; Mary Andersen, Ml
E. 3tk; Gary Lym Mania, M
Circle Drive.

Dismissals Lerewe Bradford,
1366 Marie; Alexander Canal,
Xt. 1; Martha Coffee, 1416 Stadhtm;
Viola Gray, City; Sm O'Neal,
Odessa:Deyee Xeed, Xt 2; D. F,
White, City.
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... the appointment o Jerry Mancill as our Big

Spring representativespecializing in Mortgage

'Insurance.

For detailsabout this modern insurance

or for any assistancein planning or outlining

your entire insuranceprogram call on Jerry Mancill
t

without delay.

Telephone
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Wardamatic

wash-and-rln-

'to Wardamatie

detergent!

f

Can-

cellation

complete

FULLY AUTOMATIC!

Washer-Dry-er Sale

187 154
With Oaluxe electric Wardrler smart, matching

twin to Wardamatie Washer every day's a
perfect drying day,Load ft, it, forget it; no mora

carryingandhangingef wet wash. Moist heat ma,
M.W Drier sonlttresyour clolhes. You'll find Ward,
dried fleecy-sof- t, fluffy, Clothes are damft
dtled;ready far Ironing In 20 to 35 minutes, or dried
completely, readyto put away Jn 35 to 45 mtruef
Reg. 189.95 Dolgx Gw Dryer.M.,.,...17'4.H
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Rye Apply For

Jailer'sPost,

None Qualify
Tlve 'men have applied for the

teost of Jailer for Howard County",
SheriffJessSlaughterreportedSat
Mrday. lie said heconsidersnone
f them qualified for the Job, and

that additional applicationswill be
.considered.

An arrangementfor hiring a Jai-
ler for the county Jail was announc
ed last Monday by Gilbert Glbbs,

.

grand Jury foreman, aner biaugn-te- r
was called before the Jury for

a brief conference.Glbbs said the
sheriff andthe county commission-
ers court had agreedto employ the
Jail custodianat an earlier meet
Ins.
.. The Job will pay $2,400 per year
for a Jailer and his wife, with the
county also to furnish living quar-
ters and food for the couple. The
Jailer will be In complete charge
of the Jail, including the booking
of prisoners and keeping records
on the time various inmates serve.

The Jailer's wife will serve as a
natron for women prisoners, with
the duties to consist primarily of
searching any woman who might
be confined. The Jailer's wife also
Will serve as district court bailiff
'When women are on juries for
criminal cases.

She will supervise the prepara-
tion of food for prisoners,but the
actual cooking will be performed
by a cook already employed.

The apartment for the Jailer is
situatedon the fourth floor of the
courthouse, and Is served by a
stairway and private elevator.
Sheriff and Mrs. Slaughter have
lived in the apartment since .the
new courthouse was occupied In
January. 1954. In the future.' they
wul providetheirown housing.

JoyceHill Is New
SecretaryTo Judge

Joyce Hill is the new secretary
for County Judge R. H. weaver.

She takes theplaceof Mrs. Adele
Carter who vacated this position
last'week to take a Job with the
Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co.
here. Mrs. Carter had been Judge
Weaver's secretary for about a
year.

Joyce and her husband,S. Sgt
J. L. HM, who is stationed at
Webb AFB. live at 212 ttilla. The
Wills have been in Big Spring for
aboutsix months.

,ao&e cays or great fun in a
specialcamp, and a close-u-p brush
with movie stars and sports nota-
bles are in store for Jerry Bill
Hutchens, Big Spring's Soap Box
Derby champ, whenhe goesto the

an event at Akron, Ohio.
The entertainment featuresare

fa addition, of course, to the big
race, in which Jerry has a chance
to ride home as national cham-
pion, with a 55,000 college scholar-
ship in his name.

The race at Akron one of the
greatamateursports eventsof the
nation will be run on Sunday,
Aug. 14.

But Jerry is to arrive there on
fiie Thursday preceding, and he'll
have four days mingling with 150
ether boys from all parts of the
nation. They gatherat Derbytown.
U.S.A., which is a wooded camp
at the side of a lake just out of
Akron. There., the lads have an
opportunity to swim, go horseback
riding, and participate In all sorts
of sports.'There's even a special
bobby and crafts shop, and a
special entertainment night, at
which notables appear. And of
course; there are tremendous,boy--
suemeals served every day.

Dinah Shore, one of the enter-
tainment world's top. singing stars,
will be anhonor guestat the Derby
this year. And her husband,film
star George Montgomery, will be
on hand, too. to participate in the
Oil Can Derby, a feature race with
comic overtones,that precedesthe
actual Soap Box event,

Montgomery's opponent is to be
Bob Stvelkert. winner of the Me-

morial Day 500-mi- le race at In-

dianapolis.
Some dopesters are picking

Swelkert to win this one. because
of prior experience.But Dinah has
wired her disagreement to the

COLORADO CITY Almost 45

ycr cent of Mitchell County's
yeungstersfailed to get second

polio shots at Colorado City,
accordingto Mrs. Mike Hammans,
ackool nurse. There were 487 first
and second grade students from
Celerado City's primary school,
Cathelic school, Westbrookschools
ad the WalaceNegro school tak-te-c

the vaccina when It was first
4ftie4 in April. Wednesday,only

SSI students showed up for the
Mcead tasoculatioa. Thirty ethers
aet tk s!mU Friday.

At Lac!, Dr. Bruce Johnson
started tat"t 100" hadbeen

atwea the vacclse Wednesday.In
Aril. 144 Loraiae students hadre-atv-

shots.Dr, Joaasoasaid that
s&ttstt at fee 4rds at Loralaa wis

M t laaarmt, lafanaattaa They
eeei? at kauy aheatU.

Br. JeaninasaidHut lew who
him sd fatted to

te far the
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Much Ado About Mesquites

Biology class members at Howard County Junior College this summernot only got a look at the mes-qui- te

bean in their studies. Instructor James B. Frailer, left challengedthem to find potential uses for
the alternately praised.and abused bean.Thirty-fiv- e possibilitieswere turned up, some not so successful
but Interestingnevertheless.

HCJCStudentsExploreFor
UsesFor Lowly MesquiteBean

By JOE PICKLE
The humble mesquite bean is

hardly shown to be a piece de
resistance,but experimentationat
Howard County Junior College has
pointed up . some subsistenceand
commercial possibilities for It.

More on a "fishing trip" for
Ideas than anything, JamesBruce
Frazlcr challenged his summer
biology class to seewhat usesthey
could suggest for the mesquite
bean. He got 35 demonstrable
ideas, plus many other things that
obviously can't be done with the
distinctively flavored product of
the mesquitebush or tree.

In this region the bean has been
alternately praised byranchers as
a lifesaver for stock in dry years
and cussed by agronomists who
lookwith alarm uponthe malignant
march of this vegetation.

Classmembers came up with a
leaf meal, mesquitebutter, candy,
spice, puree, fibre. Juice, ersatz

Lots Of Fun In StoreFor
Hutchens,OtherDerbyists

Derby officials. George will win
she says. "I can already see his
name in lights. The billing will
read George Montgomery, sensa-
tional motion picture star, extra-
ordinary furniture manufacturer
and world champion driver. We
are accepting congratulations in
advance.

The popular couple was at
Akron In 1953, and when rain held

Dr. Kelley Garrett
On Medical Staff
At State Hospital

Dr. Kelley Garrett of Lubbock is
the latest addition to the staff of
the Big Spring State Hospital. His
principal duties will be general
medical practice and some

Dr. Garrett camehere last week
after completing his internship at
a KansasCity hospital. He attend-
ed Texas Tech where be received
a bachelor's degree In chemistry
and then went to the University
of Texas medical school in Galves
ton.

Born In LitUefield. Dr. Garrett
lived in Mineral Wells before mov-
ing to Lubbock wherebe graduated
from high school. He receivedprac
tical experience working in Lub
bock hospitals and with the Lub-
bock City-Coun- ty Health Unit He
also worked for a time at the Ter
rell State Hospital.

At Texas Tech. Dr. Garrett was
a member of Phi Eta Sigma, a
freshman honorary fraternity. He
belongs to Nu Sigma Nu. a medi
cal fraternity, which be Joined in
Galveston. He is also a member
of the Masonic Lodge,

Many Mitchell Youngsters
Skip SecondPolio Shots

shots. "They, asked me what I
thought about it and I told them
I wished I had enough to give
to my own kids."

Othersworking with the program!
uua roe crop va numoerto a variety
of reasons, including fear of the
vaccine, lack of information .and
indifference.

Dr. Melvia Crymes, Mitchell
health officer, said that he hoped
that all who had received first
shots would get their second shots
and announced that the vaccine
will be available again Aug. 10 for
thosewho missedIt this week.

The vaccine is made by the Eli
Lilly Company the same vac-
cine as that used in Colorado City
In April, with no 111 effects report-
ed.

Dr. Crymes added that aU these
who had taken their first shots
elsewherewere invited to get the
second tnnoculatlon here Aug. 10
at theprimary school building from
f until 10 a.m.

coffee, parched seed, bean meal,
glue and others. Joyce Gound ex-

tended the idea by turning a
gnarled mesquite root Into a cen-
terpiece.

Most of the potential uses were
merely touched upon with no de
tailed analyses made. For in-

stance, Jeanette Hunt produced a
light green meal by dehydrating
and grinding green leaves. Fra-
iler thought this might have Its
uses as a vitamin supplement in
poultry feed since fowls don't
possessa sense of taste (green
mesquite leaves are bitter).

Miss Gound exposeda batch of
pulp and juice for mould possibili-
ties. She produced a pulp which
had qualities that indicated poten-
tialities In parchmentmaking.

ShirleyWard cameup with a but-
ter from the beans, notbad at all,
especially when vanilla and sugar
were added. By adding sugar and
molasses,Fred Picketmade a sort

up the Derby for a half-hou-r,

Dinah won the ovationof the great
crowd by staging an impromptu
concert, singing solos and direct-
ing group singing.

The Derby is spon-
sored by the Chevrolet Motor Di-
vision of General Motors, which
goes "all out" to treat the Derby
champs to the time of their lives.

Hutchens, with his father, and
Loyd Wooten of Tidwell Chevro-
let, are to make the trip to Akron
by car, and plan to leave here
August 8. Joe Pickle also is going,
as representative of The Herald,
and will take hisfamily along.

Eaat 3rd

of mesquitecandyfrom the ground
pod and bean.Marie Brand cooked
up greenand ripe beansand didn't
get much from either. The green
ones were touch, the ripe ones
turnedout fibres of varying lengths.
She also made a sort of puree,
but her most successfulone of the
most successfulof all the products

was a glue. Papers bonded by
It would tear but not pull apart.

Another experiment with the
mould possibilities was by Lewis
Newell. Floyd Martin found that
the beans were fermentable if
sugar and yeast were added.Dar-
win Harper, of Logan. West Va.,
and now at Webb AFB, produced
a sort of spice out of the ground
hulls. He also produced about the
tastiest of the Items with his
parched seed.These in turn were
ground to furnish the base of an
imitation coffee.

Jim Robertson,formerly of Dal
las, came up with a negative but
neverthelessinteresting result. He
proved that there was virtually no
oil contentIn the beans,either raw
or cooked. He developed a press
and exertedgreat pressures with
no results.

Other experimentsresulted in a
type of meal which could be used
In cooking and another to make
a sort of porridge. The residual
fibres from the cooking processes
were suggestedas substitutes for
horsehair in some upholstering.
Their toughness was being test
ed in a series of acid baths.

Frailer doesn't anticipate any
new industries as a result, but be
docs figure his studentsgot some
mental exercise and demonstrated
proper Ingenuity and inqulsitive--
ness.

First Division Home
NEW YORK. Cfl-- The Army's

renowned First Infantry Division
began arriving home again today
after 13 years In Europe; and got
a heroic harbor welcome.

We're Not Hungry bur Oh! . . . What A Dealt

A GIFT OF A LIFETIME!
Wa will give fa you, eur customer ...anabeauti-

ful 3x4 Ivora Miniature in hand oil color

A $24.95 VALUE
COMPLETE

ABSOLUTELY: FREE!
With Any Order of $7.50 er mora (and this ad)

ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS AS LOW AS

$8.95 DOZEN
A GENEROUS SELECTION Of PROOFS FOR

EACH CUSTOMER PLUS POSES YOU'LL LOVE

This Offer Ged Until August 5, 1955

Nalional Arts Studio
211 aaalaV ttJtKLM
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Italian Girl, 23,
TakesChargeOf

Mamie'sVilla
GENEVA, July 23 W Mamie

Eisenhower was first lady at the
President's Geneva White House,
but a ar - old Italian girl
named Tonl was the Unofficial
secondlady.

People around the President's
lake-sid- e Big Four home, said the
petite housemaid practically ran
tne piace,
Tm here for a vacation." Mrs.

Eisenhowerlaughingly confided to
a mend upon her arrival in
Geneva, "and I don't plan to do
a thing about running tho villa."

That virtually put Tonl In charge
for she, as a servant at the Villa
Crcux-d-o - Genthod, was the only
person around who knew anything
about the place. Andre Flrmenlch,
owner of the villa, was off in
Sweden yachting. IDs tall, hand-
some Scottish-bor- n wife was stay-
ing with relatives.

So It was Tonl this and Tonl
that and Ton! all the time.

Tool's biggest initial difficulty
was establishinga meansof com
munication with the Filipino serv
ants tne Eisennowers imported.
Tho Filipinos could speak no
French or Italian and Tonl could
speak no English or Tagalog.
Various people around the Villa
acted as interpreter until Tonl and
the men worked out a language
based on okay and nope.

One Filipino encounteredPresi-
dent Elsenhowersitting in the hall
one morning reading a paper.

"Mr. President," ventured the
Filipino, "why don't you sit in the
library where I left all your
papers?"

"I was sitting there," replied
the President, "but Tonl chased
me out. She said I interfered with
her dusting."

Military Men Will
Scatter$2 Bills

DALLAS, July 23 LR The two--
dollar bill is back in town and
the men of the 448th Fighter Bomb
er Wing have a corner on the
market.

Tomorrow is payday for some
650 officers and airmenof the wing
who will wind up two weeks of
summer training at Hensley-- Air
Reserve Flying Center.

And 513,000 of the $140,000 pay
roll will be handedthe men in the
form of two-doll- ar bills 10 to each
man.

Inside the pay envelopes will be
a note telling the airmen to "put
the two-doll- bill into circula
tion." If all are passedout, this
area will be flooded with the un
usual bill, wing officials figure.
Men of the wing arefrom 69 towns
In North Texas.
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CHECKING ACCOUNT, HERE

Leek at thttt advanfaftt! Safefyi payment.

can bo stoppedon lost checks;SavaTimet kt
your checks run your errands; Recefat: your

cancelled check Is a permanentreceipt: Budget

Control; your expenditure recordIs at your

fingertips; Credit Standing:your checking

account is a good credit reference.,

Yes, It's wise to
pay by
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First National Bank
In Big Spring
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Advertising
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the difference
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AN EXCITING VIEW of the Grand Canyon was the high, spot of the evening with
an ed stereoptlcon. Today, the scene from our living room has bees
widened enormously. The whole world Is on dlsplay.Themagic of radio and tela
vblojbrinjiews.ond.entertainnientJomjlUoniof.Ainwteana,.

iBurtb mass produce, millions of radios andTeleviriohTelsT'manufacturera
must be able to sell them by the millions. Only by advertising jean
.manufacturer talk to millions of peopleat the same.time.''

ADVERTISING TELLS"the story of newer radios and" Television sets i;rr and helps
'sell them. The more it sells, the more must bo made keeping the production lines
'and the jobs going. The result: newer, better setsat prices more peoplecan afford to
pay.JfAdverUsInn helped make the difference in radio and television, and in our
'AawkaaoMXiOjLULe
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DO IT YOURSELF SmiSZ Correct Farm ran
By BILL BAKER

De you have a "problem corner"
la your homo?
.J? "V yur rooms have a
'blank wall" that districts from
the total beauty of your home?

If the walla are your problem
andyou feel that you want some-
thing more than just a picture for
decoration today's
project will bo of special Interest
to you.

My provincial krilck knack shelf
design Is not only a dccoraUvo ad-
dition for any wall in your home,
but It Is also a practical and use-
ful Item of furniture that doesn't
teal a single Inch, of floor space.
You'll find that almost every

room in your home offers the right
spot for the handy knlck knack
shelf that measures more than
three feet wldo by more than threo
feet high.

Your entrancehall, for example,
might offer an Ideal locaUon. This
would glvo ycu a perfect place to
prominently display treasuredfam-
ily trophies or prized art pieces.

The living room or dining room
might also offer Ideal walls for
the easy-to-ha- cabinet Fine

Here's how to get your pro-
vincial knlck knack shelf pat-
tern: send your name and ad-
dress (clearly printed), together
with only one dollar (SI) la
check, cash or money order, to
BUI Baker, (Big Spring Herald),
P. O. Box HI, Los Angeles 53,
California. Remember to ask fpr
patternnumber129.

dishesor cups, silver, or books will
find ample spaceon the four wide
shelves.

Your bedroom is another Ideal
locaUonfor the knlck knack shelf.
Often used items wUl always be
handy then, and none of the valu-
able floor spacein your room will,
be lost

Smoothly rounded lines of the
provincial design wUl add the right
decoraUvenote to any room where
the knlck knackshelf isused.Even
the modern home wUl do well to
take on this shelf, since it offers
an ideal accentitem.

Adding to the usefulnessof the
shelf are two handy drawers for
the storage of smaU, often mis-
placed items.

Using by pattern pactaRe No
129. you'll find the finished
provincial knlck knack shelf wiU
be added to your home for only a
few hours of workshop effort and
a few dollars for materials. nd

directions and a full
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Shelf For Any Room
Any room In your home will take on new beauty and usefulness
when you add a Bill Baker knlck knack shelf. That's
motion picture and television actress Adele Mara with the easy-to-bul- ld

design.

material list arc included in the
package. ,

Don't worry about a lot of ex-
perience or tools little wUl be
needed.A coping saw and a screw
driver will take care of the tool
division, and only a desire to build
somethingwiU bo required in the

ForsanRA's Attend
WeekEncampment

FOHSAN The Rev. R. O. SulU-va- n

has attended theRoyal Am-
bassadorsCamp near Big Spring
this week. Royal Ambassadorsat-

tending from Forsan Baptist
Church were George White, Fred-
die Park andLeon Callcy.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday,Glnny Dee
and Kerney have been in Mono-ha-ns

for a week to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Llmbock-e- r,

and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hol-low-

and children.
Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton, Lo- -

SammeiCfefliiaace! ! !
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HURRY!

SUPPLY

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO UIY!
SO-D- OWN ACCOUNT! Buy Ihlngi yov n4
andwantnow. Pay for lhm ntxt month.

-- BAY OWN ACCOUNT rWww majorappfiancti
now. Pay (or lKm payment within 90 dor.
YASY ftUBBIT PLANi Four inonthi pay for nrafor
oppUanc.iutl trnoD down end(our qwal
monthly payments,

TIMI PAYMtNT PLAMi Payeny amount downyou
with. ToU long yoi U 24
month. payment low S5.00,

HURRY!
IS LIMITED!

Now you own America's finest Full Rotary
SewingMachine at evenGreaterSavings! Wc
saved because themanufacturerwas over
stocked, and can passthe saving on to you,
Every machine is backed LIFETIME
GUARANTEE! Come in today. Sec these
great values. 202

experiencedepartment.
Exact-siz-e pieces, made

of heavy-weig-ht paper, form tho
main part of the pattern package.
Tack, trace and cut Is the easy
order of business.With the simple
assemblingJob, then, your shelf is
finished.

rlta and LaneU, accompaniedby
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Rankin of Lorainc, are visiting in
California with relatives.

Dclmer Klahr has beendismiss-
ed from tho Medical Arts Clinic
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Grand and
.children of Snyder ore weekend
visitors here with his brother and
family Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant,
Jimmy and Gary.

JessieLouis Overton is a visitor
at Odessa for the weekend.

In DaUas visiting hermother and
other relatives arc Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holladay and Helen Jo.
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This past w.eek's "Mystery
Farm" In The Herald apparently
was no mystery.

For tho first time, every person
who called In an Identity agreed
on tho same farm. It's a place
that a lot of peoplo sco and knew
about.

First person to glvo the Identi-
fication to Tho Herald was Mrs.
Ira MlncheW, 405 Lancaster. She
has receive two free ticket to the
local shows,courtesyof The Herald
and the Biff Spring Theatres.

Owner of tho farm also receives
two free tickets, plus a fred aerial
photographof his place.

The "Mystery Farm" scries will
continue with another presentation
In Tho Herald Wednesday,and in
the same paper there'll be a fea-
ture article on tho past week's
farm.

Ex-B- ig Springer Is
On Tour Of Europe

CasUo Campbell, a graduate of
Big Spring High School and the
nephewof Mrs. H. L. Dunagan of
Big Spring, is currently on a tour
of Europe.

Campbell recently visited in
Paris, France, now is in Spain
where he will spend two months,
and then will visit in Italy for
two months before returning to
New York to resume his Job with
the Travel Exchange.He attended
Abilene Christian College and
worked for RKO studios in DaUas
before Joining tho New York firm
last September.

Ho was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. James Campbell, and
has other relatives here.

Machine
At Drive-i- n

A cold drink dispensingmachine
was torn up during pre-daw- n hours
Saturday at Toby's Drive In Gro-
cery, police said.

A night attendant at a service
station nearby stated that a car
was parked in. the grocery drive
way from aboutmidnight to 1 a.m.
Severalpeople in the car appeared
to be drinking, the attendant said.

Officers found a beer bottle by
the dispensing machine, and it
was being checked for finger prints
Saturday. Apparently nothing was
taken from the grocery.

WHITE FULL ROTARY PORTAILE

$167.00

119
WHITE FULL ROTARY CONSOLE (WALNUT)
REGULAR $189.00 CLEARANCE PRICE

WHITE FULL ROTARY DESK (MAHOGANY)
REGULAR $27100 CLEARANCE PAKE

WHITE FULL ROTARY TRADITIONAL (MAC.)
REGULAR $234.00 CLEARANCE PRKE
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GenevaScore
Is 7--5 For

Br ARTHUR OAVSHON
GENEVA, July 23 W Russia

arid the Big Three Western Powers
appeared, tonight to have scored
seven broad agreementsand five
disagreementsin the quest for a
cold war truce.

The conferenceof the Big Four
headsof governmentas Its windup
disclosed these gainst

Peace I President Elsenhower,
backed by Prime Minister Eden
and Premier Faure, apparently
accepted Russia's professions of
peace as being sincere, soviet
Premier Bulganln and his col-

leagueslikewise seemedto accept
the alncereltyof the West' avowal
of nonaggrcssive Intentions. All
joined In resolving to "secure the
peace and welfare of mankind."

Confidence Six days and nights
of plain, facc-to-fa- ce talking helped
build Up East-We-st confidence.

Arms and armies The two
sides moved closer to plans for
limiting and cutting forces and
weapons. They agreed'toconslder
an exchange of nonaggression
pledges and setting up a trans-Europe-

tone in which armies
would be subject to redeployment

Mrs. Ella Brown

Dies HereAt 81
Services have beenset for 3 p.m.

Monday at the First Baptist
Church for Mrs. Ella Caldwell
Brown. 81. of 709 E. 12th. resident
of Howard County for almost half
a century.

Mrs Brown died In a hospital
here Saturday morningafter a two
months Illness. She had been hos
pitalized for the past month.

The Rev. O. E. Coleman. Cle
burne, former pastor, will officiate.
assistedby the Hev. Virgil Drew--

ery, pastor of the Vincent Bap--
tlst Church, ana Dr. P. D. O'Brien
First Baptist minister. Burial will
beunder direction of Nalley Funer-
al Home In' the City Cemeterybe--
.slde the grave of her husband,
G. H. Brown, who died Dec 6,

Mrs. Brown was born Nov. 5,
3873 In Leon County'and was mar-
ried to Mr. Brown on Oct. 21, 1891
In Cleburne. They came to Vin
cent In 1906 where Mrs. Brown
became a chartermember of the
Vincent Baptist Church. When her
husband, a stock farmer, died,
Mrs. Brown moved to Big Spring.

Surviving her are three sons.
Alva Brown, Ft. Collins. Colo,
3. O. Brown. Vincent, and G. H.
Brown. Fort Worth; two daughters,
Mrs. Clyde Lowry, Wlnnsboro, La.,
Mrs. Jewelle Negri. Culver City,
'Calif.; six grandchildren and five

Pallbearers will be Jack Dunn,
Elmo Dunn. Jeff Roberts. Henry
Moates. Eddie Mann, Sol Bledsoe,
It. T. Shafer, and Horace Rankin.

Water Reservoir
Filled To 20 Feet

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District reservoir north of
Big Spring had been filled to Its
new stageSaturdayevening.

It Is now carrying 20 feet of wa-
ter, said O. H. Ivie, production
engineer for the district. Lowered
for Inspection, the reservoir was
found to be in good shapewith no
apparent flaws. After a week it
will be lowered five feet, checked
andthen raised to 25. Thenthe fol-

lowing week the performancewill
be repeateduntil the maximumlev-

el of 30 feet Is reached.
Becausethe CRMWD is no long-

er tied rigidly to the rate of
'consumptionIn Big Spring, pump
ing time at Lake J. B. ThomasHas
been shortened. The reserve
permits more rapid pumping by
the district and withdrawal at its
discretion by the City of Big
Spring.

Seven accidents were reported
In the city Saturday. Three per-
sons were hospitalized, but none
was injured critically.

About 4 a.m., tbe car driven by
Gilbert Bettendorf sidesvtlped a
Halliburton Oil truck at Twelfth
and LamesaHighway. The car was
deflected into the Implement yard
of Big Spring Implement Co.

Alien V. Torgerson was riding
in (he car and was thrown from It
In tbe accident He was taken to
WA&AFB Hospital by River am-
bulancewith a possible ankle frac-
ture and facial cuts. The basehos-
pital would not reveal his condi-
tion. '

Bettendorf was arrestedfor driv-
ing while Intoxicated fend was as-e-s

J75 and three days in jail
after pleading guilty in County
Court. '

There were two traffic accl-idea-te

reported Saturday in the
saaM location.Jars.D..E. Roberts
v tajured eMghtly at 8.135 Satur-
daysarlBg when the car In which

m rWUig collided with a truck
at Jacteto and West Fourth.

Mrs, Robert was taken to Med-te-

Art MatpUat by a Nalley am-biria- w

Msd wu reported by ho-M- Mt

4ta4a4cta b In good con

and to experimentwith other pro
posals for limitations and checks
In sensitiveareasof the continent.

Disarmament they agreed to
spur work of the United Nations
Disarmament subcommittee and
proposed that subcommittee talks
should begin in new xorie Aug. a.

European security and German
unity They recognizeda "close
link" between the two problems
and called a new parley of the
foreign ministers here next Octo-
ber to seek a simultaneousagree
ment on the two Issues.

West German membership In
NATO For the first time Russia
accentedthe reality of the Allied
accords to rearm West Germany.
But she called for eventual

both of NATO and her
own Warsaw Alliance with the
East European Red bloc.

East-We-st contacts The Big
Fourresolved to work for a steady
breakdown of the Iron Curtain.
The West offered to boost trade
If Russia and her Red friends
allowed a freer flow of peopleand
ideas.

These accords addup to a tacit
understandingthat East and West
will try to live together more
easily In peace.

But basic differencesremain, as
had been expected, to divide the
American-le- d and Russian-le-d pow
er blocs. ThesedifferencesInclude:

European security and German
unity Disagreementpersists on
how and when to unite Germany.
Russia wants 26 European states,
Including East and West Germany,
to join In a Europeansecurity pact
before Germany Is united. The
West says Europe will never be
secure while Germany remains
divided. Eden proposed a security
alliance of the Big tour .plus a
united Germany for the time
being.

Disarmament The Westwants
conventional weapons cut first
under a fully-worki- system of
checks. Russia wants atomic pow
ers to renounce first the use of
nuclear weapons.The Elsenhower
plan for a two-wa- y swap of mili
tary secretsana
rights apparently Is unacceptable
to Russia becauseit omits a ban
on nuclear weapons.

East-We-st contacts The West
still Intends to curb export of war
potential goods to the Reds. Rus-
sia stands on her basic Iron Cur-

tain controls.
Far East Russia demanded

Red China's admission into the
United Nations and pressed Pel-ping-'s

claims to Formosa. The
West refused to discussthese de-

mands at this parley.
Satellite countries and interna-

tional communism President
Elsenhower maintained Soviet
domination of East Europe denied
fundamental rights, and asserted
that activities of Internationalcom-
munism createdEast-We-st tension.
Soviet Premier Bulganln denied
the Big Four had the right to
discuss East Europe and refused
also to talk about activities of
political parties.

3 PersonsFined
In CountyCourt;
New CasesFiled

Two cases werefiled, three per
sons were fined, anda woman was
released until Monday In county
court action Saturdaymorning. El'
la Davis, chargedwith aggravated
assault against a small girl, was
released until Monday morning at
9 a.m.

Two men pleaded guilty to driv-
ing while intoxicated charges and
were fined 175 eachplus the man
datory three-da-y jail sentence.The
men were Gilbert Witt Bettendorf
and Alva George Stanley.

Elmer IL Mitchell pleadedguilty
to aetrauaing witn a woruuess
check and was fined $25. He Was
charged with passing a worthless
S5 check to Eariine Clanton on
July 14.

dition. Ellis Lee Hensley, 808 W.
4th, was the driver of the car and
Aaron Anderson of Odessa was
driving the truck.

Also at San Jacinto and West
Fourth, two cars collided about
3:20 Saturday afternoon. Minnie
Dokes, Midland, and Waldon Bail-
ey Green of Odessa were the driv
ers involved. .

Richard Thomas, Sweetwater,
received surgery Saturday morn-
ing at Big Spring Hospital for a
broken collar bone. The injury was
received Friday afternoon when
Thomas .was working under a car
at City Body Works and the car
rolled over him.

Hospital attendants saidSatur-
day that he was In good condition
andresting well following the oper-Jtlo-nt

' .

Cars' driven by Jessie Tucker
Nelson, address unavailable, and
Eschol W. Graham, Webb AFB,
w err involved in a collision at 500
Lamesa Drive about 11:13 p.m.
Friday. ' l

A car owned by SalomeBangel,
507 N. Bell, rolled backward into a
house belonging to Antonio Mar-
ques. 506 N. Bell at 12:15 p.m. Sat-
urday.There was no driver in the
car at be time of Ute accident

SevenMishapsPut
Three In Hospital

IffAri CaisIaw
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Laud Ike s Plan

For Inspection
" 8y JACK BELL

WASHINGTON. July 23 W
Nineteen Republican senators an
swered the critical silenceof some
of their leaders today with a joint
declaration endorsing President
Elsenhower's "bold proposal" for
exchange of military blueprints
with Russia.

They spoke out as the Big Four
sessionsendedat GenevaandPres-
ident Elsenhower headed home
ward to report to the nation In a

broadcastMonday night.
The 19, Including several pre--

1952 Elsenhower backers, Issued
their statement after Vice Presi-
dent Nixon said the Big Four talks
had given the free world "much
more hope" of successfulnegotia
tion with the Soviets in forthcom
ing lower-lev-el conferences.

The 19 said that Elsenhower's
military proposalhad "caught the
Imagination and kindled the hopes
of peopleeverywhere." Theyprom-
ised "careful consideration" by
Congress of needed legislation if
the Russians should accept the
offer.

The statement was Issued by
Sen. Case fR-N- J) on behalf of the
19. It Was prompted by the silence
with which Sen. Knowland of Cal-
ifornia, the GOP floor leader, and
Sen. Bridges of New Hampshire,
chairman of the RepublicanPolicy
Committee,had greeted the Elsen-
hower proposal.

Knowland. Bridges and Sen. Mil- -
likln of Colorado, chairman of the
conferenceof all Republican sen
ators, were reported angerea by
the fact that they and otherswere
not consulted In advance about a
proposal some legislators regard
as impractical.

Along with Democratic leaders,
who praisedthe proposal,the three
Republican chieftains Were noti-
fied briefly that Eisenhower in-
tended to make the proposal but
bad no chance to register their
opinions on It.

OrangeSchools Plan
For Desegregation

ORANGE, Tex. W The Orange
School Board yesterdaypledged It-

self to "eventual full compliance"
with the UJ3. Supreme Court rul-
ing ordering desegregationin the
public schools.

The board, which issueda state-
ment saying there will be "full
and reasonablyprompt compliance
and no delaying tactics." Instruct
ed the superintendent,Dr. Frank
Hubert, to make a complete study
of all problems involved and to
prepare a plan of procedure.

There are 987 Negro studentsat
tending public schools here, about
one-fift- h of the total number of
students. About 80 of the Negro
studentsare transfers from nearby
districts which do not have schools
for Negroes.

THE WEEK
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and road drivers 50 cents per
hour.

While farmers In East Texas
arewondering bow to get out of the
watermelon business, Wade H.
Hood, 700 E. 23rd, Is contem-
plating how to get In. He has
planted about half an acre to the
icebox melon type and these are
beginningto ripen. They are about
four or five Inches In diameter
and weigh four or five pounds.

Even if It's been years since
you played, contact Larry Evans
If you can handle a cello or viola
These Instruments are needed ur
gently to fill a gap in a commu-
nity symphony which Is taking
shape.If you play any instrument,
for that matter, the brchestra
would be for you.

'
Dr. John H. Coffey was named

chief of professional services at
the VA Hospital last week, succeed-
ing Dr. Jackson Friedlander. who
goes to Washington, D.C. Incident
ally, an old timer at the hospital.
Dr. Everett Fausel, chief of sur-
gery. Is going to Lion, N. J. Dr.
Fausel was on the original staff
and he was almost as much a part
as the cornerstone.

Last weekend was a particularly
tragic one. Young Robert Lindsey
of Coahoma was killed In a car
mishap near Big Lake. Thenfour
young men who had just complet
ed their ROTC cadetcamp herethe
day beforewere killed in the crash
of an airliner at Chicago.

FourhDIs of Indictment were re-

turned by the grand jury against
B. E. Freeman, alleging misappli-
cation of funds while he was serv-
ing as county tax assessor-collecto-r.

Freeman denied any guilt and
promptly posted bond. The com--

Imlssioners court hired a new au--
dlllng firm ana ordered a new au
dit to establish whether or not
there were any other irregularities
in tbe records.

And v after a conferencebetween
the grand jury. Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter and County Judge R. II. Weav
er, it was announced'that a full
time jailer would be employed by
the county as soon as a suitable
one was located. Several applica
tions nave been received already,

The Big Spring Pharmaceutical
Association filed a letter with the
city commission protesting the ap-
plication of the phonecompanyfor
a rate hike. Those who have won
dered about the silencefrom Drug-
gist Willard Sullivan former city
commissioner and sword-crosse- r

with the phone company) will thus
deducethat he was not dead,mere
ly sleeping.

FineLegal Issues
In Turncoat'Case

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON. July 23 U-V-

Some of the pjjte legsl questions.
oi our umes are traveling across
the Pacific this weekend with
three young American turncoats.

These are the of
war who thought they wanted a
life with the Communistsand then
decided to head homeward and
face the music, regardless of how
uncertain the tune might be.

High government officials con
cede that the situation presents a
real puttier. They report that no
final decisionshave been reached
anywhere on what action may
follow the landing of the trio at
San Francisco next Friday.

Currently, the matter of possi-
ble proceedingsagainst the three
Is the hands of the Justice De-
partment, where a determination

CRMWD Tests

New Motor Boat
The new Inboard motor boat of

the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District was launchedand giv-

en trial runs Saturday.
This craft, capable of high

speeds and of use In rough wcatb
cr, will be usedprimarily for res-
cue operations. The cabin
cruiser carriesa 135 hp motor. On
trial runs Saturday It moved out
at approximately35 m.p.h.. Indicat
ing Its ability to get quickly to any
point It might be needed.

The boat Is anchored in the new
basin on the south side of the lake
near the dam. The basin now has
sevenfeet of water, the plug hav
ing been cut when the lake rose last
week. Saturdaythe CRMWD moved
Its boat houseInto the basin, which
will be used later for a big boat
storage development

Elevation of the Lake Saturday
evening was 247.37 feet abovesea
level, a gain of 3.33 feet for tbe
week.

SymphonyGroup

NeedingMusic
Larry Evans, director of the

community symphonynow In the
making, said Saturday that satis-
factory progress was being made.

However, actual rehearsals may
not get under way for three weeks.
While InstrumentationIn some sec-
tions is still a problem, the big
Immediate hurdle Is to arrange
for music and to find some means
of financing the music for the
orchestra,said Evans.

Between 20 and25 musicianshave
Indicated they would like to take
part In the symphony, and Evans
hoped that there would be more,
particularly among adults.

The most urgentneed Is for cel
los and violas. More strings in
general could be used to good ad-
vantage.

Anyone interested In participat
ing or helping Is asked to get In
touch with Evans. No more meet
ings are contemplateduntil a re
hearsalcanbe arranged.

CubsOf PackNo. 100
Receive Many Awards

A wiener roast, midget car
raoes and presentationof awards
were highlights of an outing for
Cub Pack No. 100 at City Park
Friday evening.

CharlesNeesewon the car race
with his five-oun- coaster.Awards
Included the wolf badge and gold
arrow to Robert Griffin and George
Williams, the wolf badge to Joe
Percy, gold arrow under bear to
Jack Griffin, silver arrow under
wolf and bearto Bill Clements,sil-

ver arrow under wolf to Jimmy
Crawford, gold and silver arrows
under wolf to Charles Neese, sil--

rver arrow under wolf to Steve
Tomasovlc and Randy Cahoon. two
silver arrows under wolf to Bryan
Peters,bear badgeto Allan Peters
and a gold and two silver arrows
under the wolf to Clyde Gregory.

TRIUMPH
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foreign ministers of the United
States,Russia,Britain and France.
In the end they may or may not
produce German unity. But how
the problems turn out, possibly
years from now, will be one of
the measures of the success of
the Geneva conference.

The Western Powers also pre-
vailed on Russia to drop a demand
that East and West Germany be
invited to the October meeting.
Moscow has been trying for years
to win Western recognition of the
Red regime In East Germany. In
that, Soviet Premier Bulganln and
Foreign Minister Molotoy failed
again.
"But the Soviet djlegatlon to
Geneva will not go home empty
handed. The best informed
Western diplomats agreeone of the
Russian purposes id coming bere
was to promote a freeze of the
presentdivision of Europe and the
developmentof a prolonged period
of "peaceful coexistence."

In other " Word the ' Russians
want a truce in the cold war and
tonight it appeared that they had
just about secured it. In a sense
they are playing a waiting game u
on the German issue.

They unade it quite clear in
Geneva that they do pot want to
rush into unlficttlon. Unification
now would mean they would lose
an oi uermanyto Uio west Tbey
may hope the Issuecan be stalled
until some future time when West
Germany's ties with the Western
world might be less strong than
they are now. .

is being made on a fine legal
point, namely, whether civilian or
military authorities will have jur-
isdiction.

So far as the public records go,
the three have not been accused
of anything by anybody except
themselves. And those self--a

have been In the vaguest
terms.

The three returning men are
William A. Cowart, 22, of Dalton,
Ga., Otho G. Bell, 24, of HUlsboro,
Miss., and Lewis W. Griggs. 22.
of Ncches, Tex.

As U.S. Army men, they fought
In the Korean War, were captured
and waited out the end of the
conflict In POW camps, along with
hundreds of fellow-American-s.

At the prisoner
exchange at Panmunjom in late
1953, they and someothers refused
repatriation to their homeland and
elected to go to Red China.

After 18 months there, the three
persuadedthe Chinese to let them
go to Hong Kong and head for the
United States.

At Hong Kong two weeks ago,
each of the three said he had
done things as a prisoner of war
that made him afraid to return
home after the Korean War ended.
They did not say what but Griggs
referred vaguely to an article he
said he wrote and which he de
scribed as ."

The trio said they were willing
to serve time In American prisons,
if necessary, to pay for their
mistakes."

The U.S. consul at Hong Kong,
who said the three men appeared
to have retained their status as
American citizens, also cautioned
them that their voluntary return
to American was subject to their
being called to account for any
offensethey might have committed
against their country.

Officials here emphasize they
can In no way be punishedfor the
choice they made at Panmunjom
In favor of a Communist country.
The prisoner-exchang-e agreement
specifically provided that the
choices were to be completely free
of penalty.

The fine question of civilian or
military jurisdiction over any ad-

verse acts which the three re-
turnees may have been committed
In the POW camp arises from
the rather unusual way In which
the Army announced their drum-
ming out of military service, after
they had rejected repatriation.

The Army originally planned to
give the absentees "undesirable
discharges" In view of provisions
In the military code which say
that dishonorabledischarges can
be ordered only after a conviction
and sentenceby a general court- -
martial, with the defendantpresent
and represented bycounsel

However, Secretary of Defense
Wilson said the Army was tied up
in its own red tape and ordered
dishonorable discharges for Cow-a-rt

Bell and Griggs.
Military sourcessay there thus

exists a questionwhether the three
were actually returned to civilian
life, an Issue which never would
have arisen except for the deci
sion to returnhome.

OIIC May Plan For
Appreciation Dinners

The Oil Industry Information
Committee will meet in New Or
leansJuly 28-2- 9 to discuss theuse
of appreciationdinners for service
station owners and operators, ac-

cording to Jimmle Greene, man-
ager of the localChamberof Com
merce.

Greene and Wayne Smith, man-
ager of the Chamberat Plalnview,
were the first men to plan such
dinners andthey passedalong the
idea at a recent meeting of the
OIIC in Dallas. The committee
adopted the plan, but has not in
stituted an effort to encouragethe
practice, Greenesaid.

The discussion at the coming
meetingmay develop a morewide
spread use of the dinners. These
appreciationdinners are given for
local station attendants with the
wholesale distributors andother In-

terested persons acting as hosts.

ODESSAN
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here In three decadesago when J.
C. DouglassSr. of Ruldoso andBig
Spring purchasedthe old Cole Ho-
tel (which used stone from the
county's first permanent court
house).This structure was destroy
ed by fire in 1926 and replaced the
next year by Mr, Douglasswith a
new two-sto- ry structure. On March
17, 1929, the opening of two more
storieswas observed.After the war
Mr. Douglass retired and turned
the properties to his son. All these.
including the parking area to the
south of the hotel, are Included In
the trade with Jeter

OIL, GAS '
TRANSACTIONS
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BestedBy Ike,

KhrushchevMay

FaceTrouble
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

rortlrn New Attaint
Nlklta S. Khrushchev goes home

from Geneva bested by President
Elsenhower In the duel of smiles.
That can make things difficult for
the boss of Soviet communism.

One result of the Geneva sum
mit meeting can be to bring a
step closer a new struggle for
soviet power.

in post staun Moscow, along
with the weakeningof the dictator
ship in Its diffusion of power has
come a tendency to fix responsi-
bility for errors In judgment, and
the Khrushchev smile offensive
seems to be turning out to be
just that Apparently Impatientfor
results, Khrushchev was the ex-
ponent of the all-o- offensive to
break up Western unity in the
shortest time possible, no matter
what the Immediate cost in the
Soviet world position.

There was an obligation upon
the Soviet boss to return home
with something looking like tan-
gible results, not only to justify
himself to a Soviet peoplethirsting
for peace, but to prove his case
to his potential political opponents
In the governmentarmy and party.

The Khrushchev - Bulganln at
tempt to make the United States
look bad at Genevacame a crop-
per. PresidentElsenhowertook the
offensive with a bold approach to
International tensions. The Soviet
side harped on the theme of
"mutual trust." Eisenhower gave
them both barrels: Both sides
would lay their cards,on the table,
expose the blueprints of their
armed forces and subject all this
to further checkingas a beginning
toward peace. Elsenhower also
challenged the Russians to put an
end to Iron curtains everywhere
and permit free exchangeof Ideas
and peoples.

The Elsenhower proposals elec-
trified world opinion, put the
Soviet side on the defensive and
brought a Russian reaction which
seemed a combination of dismay
and indecision. Whatever parry
they could think up then was likely
to seem Inadequate.

Thus, in the wake of Geneva,
something may snapIn the Soviet
political arena. Were the Khrush--
chev-BuIgan-ln group In the party
the brilliant manipulators they
pretended to be. or fumblers who
lost the ball at Geneva?

IOWA
(Continuedfrom Page I)

Vladimir Matskevich and his 11
comrades.

All Iowa has set out with a sort
of missionary zeal to show these
Russians thatIowa wants peace,
that Iowa wants to be friends,
that Iowa has only good will to-

ward Russiansas people.
Most Iowans I've talked to are

absolutely certain that the Soviet
Communistshere are bound to be
Influenced In the right direction
by what they see here.

And the interesting thing Is that
It may well turn out that these
Iowans are right

No one can get Inside theminds
of the members of theSoviet farm
delegation, of course. But watch-
ing them .closely, listening to their
questions,observingthem struggle
to grasp someparticularnew con-
cept with which they are presented
one can get glimpses.

One can see that they feel the
strength and wealth of this land.
How can they help It? It lies all
about them while they are here,
outside their bus windows, In the
com fields they Inspect, In the
farm houses they enter, In the
cities they visit

The Russians are conducting
themselves ably. Delegationlead
er Matskevich has come primarily
to learn about American agri
culture but he also has theas
signment of selling tbe "new look"
In Soviet attitude toward foreign
countries and theUnited States.

But Iowa Is bound to Influence
Matskevich more than he will in
fluence Iowa. No one can doubt
that who is here on this tour.

And. of course,it's not a matter
of just one msn like Matskevich,
protege of Khrushchev though he
be. It s a question of Influencing
broader masses of Russians, of
Soviet citizens.

Tbe fact that the Soviet dele
gation here is getting the kind of
reception it is gets back to tbe
Soviet Union through official re
ports from Soviet correspondents
here, through the members of the
delegation,through other channels.
Tbe fact becomes known that
Americans are not after all hostile
to .Russians.

The visit of the Soviet farm dele-
gation to Iowa has many implica-
tions for America and the Soviet
Union. The Geneva meeting was
important but the things started
here on this corn field level may
in time surpassin significance the
meeting "at tbe summit."

Restraining Order
IssuedTemporarily

A temporary restraining orJer
was issued on petition of M. E.
Daniel and others against Ted
Fields In District Court Friday.

The order was issuedwith a pro-
viso that the petitionersfile a f 1,000
bond payable to Fields.

Daniel and other residents of
Stephens County alleged in their
petition that Fields refused to per-
mit them to enter the southwest
quarter of Section 21. Block 33.
Township TfcP Survey, to
start oil well drilling operations.
They said that thelease they hold
on the property requires that opera
tions be started wltbin so days aft-
er July 15. They said Fields, who
has tenant's rights to the surface,
refused to allow entry until he Is
"satisfied for ny future damages,"

Miss Phillips Wins
DawsonCo.Title

LAMESA Duronell Phillips,
a LamesaHigh School junior who
waited until the last week to enter
the Dawson County Farm Bureau
queen contest, Friday night was
picked as "Miss Dawson County
for 1B55."

Runner-u-p was Linda Gay Peter-
son. There were 12 other contest-
ants.

The contestwas held at the La- -
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DURONELL PHILLIPS
Mli Dawson County

THE SAME
By Bob

Hot weather and fishing, unlike
the "old days," don't seem to go
together much anymore. At least.
that's what we gathered from talk-
ing with John Dlbrell, local sport
ing goods dealer. Dlbrell said the
number of fishermen coming In to
his store to exchangetall tales had
fallen off since the present heat
spell began. Fishing tackle is still
moving good, thoughoff a bit from
spring sales.

The world's whooping crane pop
ulation again Is on the upswing
with the known number of the
birds now at 25. Four young birds
were hatched this spring In a wild-
life sanctuaryIn Canada.

The big cranesonce numberedIn
the thousands but hunters and the
advanceof civilization brought the
number to a low of 15 In 1941.

Tbe Texas Fish and Game Com-
mission has recommendedthe U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service set sub-
stantially the same waterfowl
seasons this year for Texas.

The commission proposed the
season on ducks and geese open
Nov. 4 and close Jan. 2. It sug
gested the time of opening on the
first day be ur before
sunrise, the same as on all other
days, Instead of noon.

Bag limits of five dtlcks and five
geeseper day, with 10 of each In
possession, were recommended.

xiecause of drought and poor
habitat in South Texas, the com
missionrecommendedno open sea
son be allowed on white -- winged
doves this year. None was allowed
in 1954.

For mourning doves, the state
agency suggestedthe North Zone
seasonopen at noonSept1 and ex
tend to sundown Oct 10. This is
in line with last year's season.
However, for the South Zone, a
seasonfrom noon Oct 15 to sunset
Nov. 23 was proposed. Last year
It was Oct 1 to Nov. 10.

Bag limits would be 10 per day
ana 10 in possession.

Crockett an East Texas town
which has politely refrained from
trying to capitalize on its name-
sake, has an idea with a sports
man's angle.

It suggestslarge scale bow and
arrow hunting be initiated In Texas
in the Davy Crockett National
Forest where a deer restocking
program is proving successful.

Jeff Davis, publisher of The
Crockett Democrat, aud a staunch
supporter of the big game reitera-
tion movement in East Texas,said
he will, make formal requestsfor
the pioneering archery seasonbe-

fore the area Is reopenedto deer
shooting.

Archery enthusiasts have made
several fulie attempts to legalize
bow and arrow hunting in Texas.
Davis pointed out archery could
be sanctionedby the Game and
Fish Commission which has regula-
tory authority over the Crockett
area. at

"I think it would be fitting."

mesaCountry Club wMt abet 2TS
persons representingntae cewiOes
attending. Leon Lane at Lwtteg,
field representative for Mm Texa,.
Farm Bureau Federation,was met
ter of ceremonies.The qwee was
crowned by Fred T. Xaney 4 La.
mesa, president of the, Dawsan
Farm Bureau.

Miss Phillips reetiWA MS la
gift certificates from Lamesa
merchants,miss rctcrtea received
(15 in gift certificates, andeach
of the other contestants'received
$5 in merchandise.

Miss DawsonCounty, a,Blue-eye-

blonde, is drum major for the
Lamesa High School Tornado
Band. Her hobblesare staging and
music In all its forms. 'Her win.
nlng dimensions are and
she is five feet, two Inches tall.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, W, D. Phillips, 815 N. 19th
Street Miss Peterson, also a jua.
lor in Lamesa High School, is ths
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Petersonof Lamesa. r

Entertainment during the contest
Included Hawaiian dancenumbers
by Kay Day of Lubbock and songs
by Katherlne Koger of Lamesa.
Mrs. A. G. Barnard was accom.
panlst

Gifts also wcro presentedto the
judges, Mrs. Rhoda Lemons of
O'Donnell, BUI Griffin of Taheka,
Tom Bycus of Lubbock and Mrs.
Jim Compton of Brownfleld.

OLD LINE
Smith

Davis said, "Before the original
Davy Crockett got here with hk
now well-know- n flint lock, all the
hunting was done by bow and ar-
row."

From Forsan: fishing at Baa
Angelo lakes were Dewey McEl.
reath and Thomas Boyd; and 1st
Mexico, D. L. Boyd.

LamesaArea Needs-Tract- or

Drivers
LAMESA Tractor driven are

needed urgently at Lamesa, Day
ton Carroll, manager of the Tex.
as Employment Commission office
here, said Saturday.

Heavy rains Tuesday produced"
an unprecedented demand for
drivers. Indications are that chop.
ping crewswill alsobe much ta do
mand.

Sine--) July 1. Dawson County hag
received6.25 Inchesof rain, revolut-
ionizing crop prospects.Everyone
anticipateslast year's yield of 86,
000 bales of cotton will be exceed,
ed substantially and many produ
ers say their crops are the bestla
years.

Desertion Alleged
Child desertion chars?

filed Saturday In Justice Court
against John Neal Pippea. Com-
plaint was made by Janle Pippen.

public records!
ntzD ts Htm DtsraicTcotrar
.,7.-- L""0 M LB1(or damaitt. ,

Mra D.w.j Pntlaa Ta Wtittra NationalUlt Injurant. Company, ault on Ufa In.turasca poller.
M E Danttl at a Tt Tad Flalda. appli,f".(r raitralnlaa ordar sad tannorary

Injunction.
Tommta L. MeCartf Ta Jots WaU Ma.Cany, tutt lor dltorta.
Omar Jonta Ta O. W. Jooa tt ai. Uta.pan to try UUa

OBDERS IN llttk DISTRICT COTJKTPliy Jonta Ta Jo. U.baoo, at aJ. pit
to abattmtst In auut for daaaaaa,dta.mliitd for lack of prottraUao.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION!

H. E. Hall. Bit Sprint. durreUt.Ertrttt C. Loyd. Bis 8 print. CJitrroltt
PnUllpa TUt Co, III Johnaon,Cntrroltl

pickup
Earl B. StOTin, Blf SprtBf. OUC pick.

ji&diol W. Orahara. Ml W. lttfa. Osarra.

BulcF" UUo,U' UI r War,
Kobtrt D. WnltUBfton Jr.., Wtbb AFB,

OldimobUt. ;

BuUk"00 Uorrtao- - 1Ml wantaPUta,
8ntl oil Co. Midland, rord Pickup.

Undy Oldfltld. IMS LaneatUr. and Itfbtrta ChrtiUna Roblna. Bit Sprint.
Trarla Bry Rauthtoaand rraneaaJaw.til Turner, both of Bit Sprint.

BCIUJINQ rERMITS
Dr Lta O. noun, raildanca at

300 Wathlniton BoultTard. SIO0.
Htrthtl Eaton, build Strata at 401 tin-coi- n.

STS0
E. n. Vetthtrman. build car pert at

601 N Scurry, UOO.y
A w Caubit, rt-ro- rtildtnea at 111

CquiLii, tiOO
A w Caubla, rtroof rtildtBca at tot

Wtti etn. uoo.
A W Caubit, rtmodtl apartmtnt bout

OOJH Douilatt. 11.000.
Dr Lta o, Roftrt, rtroof rtilitiwt at

J00 Wathlniton. MOO.

9:00 A. M. Monday Thru Friday

MY TRUE STORY
Presented By

STERLING DRUG

7:30 P. M. Monday

VOICE OF FIRESTONE
Prattnted By
FIRESTONE

9:30 A. iM. Saturday

BREAKFAST CLUB REVIEW
Presented By

BALL BROTHERS CO.

ALL ON
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roy Pierce,who farms tht?J. M. Psurlfoy Estata place aboutsix miles southwoi t of Tarzan,took advan-ta- g

of run-of- f watsr from last week's rains to give hit cotton an extra big drink. Piercediverted the, wa-
ter Into the Irrigated field at It flowed. past.Ths land has been leveled and water rah down the rows
With little extra1 ditching. Pierce has been producing two and a half bales to the acre under Irrigation.
The workman In the.picture Is one of the many Mexican Nationals now employed on Martin County
farmi.

AlaskanPedals

Through City On

World Journey
From Fairbanks, Alaska, to Big

Spring can be a trip of a few
hours or a few months. Depends
on wnetner you're flying or ndlng
a bicycle.

In the case of Carl Zola, It has
taken almost four months, as he
is traveling by bike. He is on the
first lap of atrip aroundthe 'world,
which he plans to cover on his Engli-

sh-made lightweight bicycle.
Leaving Fairbanks on April 1 of

this year, he came down the coast
to Seattle,"Wash., to Portland. Ore.,
and then to Los Angeles. He has
followed Highway 80, and "with
zigzagging trips on the side" has
made about 4,500 miles.

Stopping Thursdaynight in Odes-
sa, he reached Big Spring around
noon Friday, and he planned to
camp overnight here. He carries
his own food and camping equi-
pmentall In the weight of about
135 pounds strapped onto the bi-

cycle.
Itate of speedof the traveler Is

about 15 or 20 miles an hours, and
the distance coveredeach day de-

pends on his own Inclination. He
never travels at night. Zola doesn't
notice tho beat too much when he
Is riding, iveri though ho came
through sonte of the trip when the
temperature reached 117 and 118
degrees.

From Fort Worth, he may go
north to Nbw York or he may go
to Florida, rrom New York he will
go by ship to Europe,on to Africa
and then through the Holy Land.
Again, he nay decide to go to
Mexico first and from there to Eu
rope.

fs an Interesting life." but he
wishes he could find someone to
travel with Mm. He has hopes of
finding a cycling companion In
England or Trance. The trip, as
he has planned it, will take about
three or four years. Oh his com-
pletion of it he would like to
lecture and he will publish a book
which be is now working on.

Zola was born in New York, but
he considers San Francisco bis
home. He Is 37 years of age, un-

married, and is a photographerby
profession.His trip is being made
"on his own" In the interest of
his writings and also to encourage
the sport of bicycling.

NewSCSMen

Finish Studies
New employes of the Soil Con-

servation Service have Just com-
pleted a week of range studies on
ranchesof this area.

On tho Fisher Ranch south of
Big Spring they were shown how to
clip grass to determine tho amount
of forageon a pasture.

Under tho supervisionof Marlon
Everhart and Hershel Bell, they
found that sample areas of the
ranch produced1,100 poundsof buf-
falo- and thre awn grass to the
acre; white (ridens 3,830 pounds,
tobosa 3,230 and vine mesquite

pounds . The tobosa clipping
left one third of the grass on the
ground for corer; and silver blue-ste-m

which jjelded 4,050 pounds
was cut by leaving half on the
ground.

They also took temperatureread-
ings at 10:30 One morning where
a wide variation in soil warmth
Was found. On bare ground the
so! was a sizzling 119 degrees; in
poor grass,100! degrees; lq a fair
cover of grassesit was 07, and in

"the shade of good grass, the soil
was only 03 degrees.

The results proVo that a cover
o.r grass keeps tho soil cooler and
enablesIt to retain moisture long-

er, according to Everhart. Also, a
grass-covere- d range prevent wa-

ter from running off and causes
rainfall to bo more effective.

Permit Filed For
JC Student: Union
'

A 93,000' building permit has
been filed at te City Hall for
the remodeling , of ther Howard
County Junior ' College student
union building and tho conver-
sion of a five-roo- apartment to a
game room, The permit Was filed
Saturday, -

Cotton Gets A Drink
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Wafer Usage Is

Going Again
Water consumption Jn the ur

pctlod ending at 8 a.m. this
morning was expected to bo back
up In the seven million gallon
area.

Consumption here his gradually
increased in the past few days
since tho early week rains. In
tho period pndlng Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock, tho Use was
4,870,000 gallons.

This figure seemscomparatively
low, but it was much higher than
any other gaugo during the past
week, when use on some days was
down in the two million gallon clas-
sification.

Only n week and a halt ago,
on July 12, tho uso here was eight
million gallons, even. This is the
highest daily consumptionever re
corded in Big Spring to date, and
Water Superintendent Roy Hes-
ter said that ha expects tho rec-
ord to stand for this year.

Water uso is expectedto bounce
back betweensevenand eight mil-
lion, however, becuaseof the heat
and the lawn care of tho summer.

Four snccdlne cases were filed
In Justice Court Saturday. Two
charges were pending while one
man paid an $11.50 fine ana anoth-
er paid 515.50.

Du

9fl&weatern Bell's request for
blither teleffeOM rate b Big
Spring likely will be considered
at Tuesday night's meeting et (fee
City Commission,

C. W. Fisher, manager of the
companyhere, toid cemmtssfoMrs

VA Hospitals Have
NurseJobs

Immediate Jobs for registered
nurses at higher pay ratesrecent-
ly authorizedby Congress are open
at the VeteransAdministrationHos
pital here andat other points la
the Southwest.

The hospitals'arc offering Junior
grade nurses $4,025 per year,with
uniform allowanceand laundry fur-
nished. Nurses work a five-da- y,

week.Pay for higher nurs-
ing grades ranges upto $7,600 per
year.

In addition to vacation, sick
leave and pension rights, the VA
medical service also offers- oppor-
tunities' for training and
professional advancement.

Jobs for doctors are also avail
able with pay depending on pro
fessionalqualifications.

Nurses or doctors Interested in
employment should write or con-
tact personnel officers at Shrevc--
port. La., Temple, Martin, or Big
spring.

Most Modern,ShortestStrokeV8's
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SpeedingCharged

Rota
For fey

Vacant

whenhe wfemitted Mm requestttwt
m would return at Mm next tched-ul- d

meeting to diactiM Dm rates

, Tk firm 1 Increases
wWch range from 22 to 29 per
cent of the presentrates.

Changesrequested as fol
lows: from H to 111 for a business
telephone;from 94.25 to $5.50 M a
one-part- y residence phone; from
$3.5016 $4.50 for two-pafr- ty service;
and from $3 to $3.75 for a four--
party line.

Hikes in the rural phones, tin
der the request,would be from $6

JobTotal
At A High

AUSTIN, July 23 W TexasJune
employment a new with
an estimated2,754,400 workers, the
Texas Commission
said today.

The figure Is 12300 over the pre-
vious, high last December and a
gain of 86,000 over June a year
ago.

Unemploymentalso Increasedto
126,800, up 16,000 over the May
total. Cause was laid to Influx of
school graduatesand undergradu
ates into the labor market.
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All Chevrolet truck V8's areof oversqtaredesign, with
ultra-sho- rt stroke that's smallerthan the bore

Here why

money buy!

MODERN 12-VO- iT ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

You get the punch quicker
starting to 30 percent fastercranking
speed) and more efficient ignition for
performance. Also, you greater

of electricalpower.

GAS-SAVIN- G

to compressionratio,
Chevrolet's new V8 truck engines squeeze

power-a-nd worJt-o-ut of tank-f- ul

of gas. ton-mil- e hauling costs go

down with this modemV8 power on the

EXTRA-HiG- H POWER POUND

Tho compact Powermatic featuresof
advanced result in high power output

Yearoffer America'sfcesf trucks
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Texas
Record

set record

Employment

an

JIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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?M(Tm& Hwatf, tea,Jely M, ltd
to 98 wc 'lnisnHM, aftvj freM 99.9J9
to 94 r rendenee.

.
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rkr stated tht tin mcrem m
rate acfeed1 toe

of Inadequateearningson it cent
here. A fair r

turn is not being madeon the Mg
apeioginvestment,he said.

year

operations

A petltten pretesting die tete--
phenerate increase has been fHed
with the cemmlssMn by the Big
Spring PharmaceuticalAssocia-
tion. "We think the two preview

of increase to said com-
pany are sufficient to
clared valuation," the petition stat
ed.
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sur youdon'tbuya
truckVt that's ufof date!
Here's measureof a
truly modernVt enjlne
.Chevrolet's

t

oversquare It means;
lessfriction ...greater
efficiency longer
enginelife!

are more dollar-savin- g reasons new
Chevrolet trucks offer you the most modern

VS's your can

double for
(up

have re-

serve

RATIO

With high 7.5

every
Your

job!

PER

these
V8's
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pany's
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Air

Types.
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PRISCRIPTION LAIORATORY

West

the

advanced
design.

perpound of engineweight. More'poweriis-availab- le

for hauling.

ADVANCED AIRCRAFT-TYP- E VALVES

A completelynew valve train designpermits
eachvalve to function independently--as ia
modern aircraft engines.Valve action is
morepositive at all speedsfor finer, smooth-

er performance,

FLOATING OK. INTAKE . . .
LUIRICATION
Oil intake selectsthe cleanest oilfor engine
lubrication. Full-pressu- re lubrication system
providespositive protection for vital engine
parts . . . extendsenginelife.

V8 standardIn the ntw L.CJ?. models',an extra-co- st

option in all others exceptForward-Contro- l models.
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ContractAwardedOn
New Unit At Refinery

Contract for construction of a
sew platformlng unit for Cosdcn

Petroleum Corporation has been
let to Proeon, Inc.

Cosdcn decidedon the Itexform-ln- g

method and firmed the Proeon
contracts Friday evening, R. L.
Tollett, president, announced Sat-

urday. This will call for an expen
diture In excess ot a million dol

lars. Labor cost In the Job Is estl
mated at $360,000. according to

Tollett.
Completion of the 4,000 barrels

per day unit is scheduled within
38 weeks and Tollett said it was
hopedthat It would be on stream
no later than June 1, 1956.

Cosdcn had given serious con-
sideration to the Ultraformlng
process,licensed by Standard Oil
of Indiana. TheRcxformlng opera-
tion Is similar to one employed on
Cosden's BTX plant, which. Inci-
dentally Proeon constructed.Low
octane stock Is recycled for com-
bination with the high octaneyield
throughuseof a platinum catalylst.
Output will be a clear 93 octane
product, which, when leaded, will
exceed100 octane"rating.

When this unit Is put on stream,
the BTX plant will be converted
100 per cent to aromatics. Current-
ly, It devotes about two-thir- of
Its operatingtime to aromatics and
oqd-thlr- d to a blocked out arrange-
ment for platforming.

Cosdcn will likely constructother
previously announcedImprovements
on its own, Tollett Indicated. This

Kcrr-McG- has completed the
No. 2--B Mabcrry In the Welch
field of Dawson County for a w

pumping potential of 108.48
barrels of oil, plus one per cent
water.

Gravity of oil measured 35 de-

crees, and the gas-oi- l ratio was
426-1- . Perforations between 4.780
and 4,922 feet were acidized with
5,000 gallons of add.

Elevation Is 3.116feet, total depth

Is
Brennand No. 1 Byrne, wildcat

about IS mites southeastof Colo-

rado City, was drilling Saturday
below 2,700 feet in anhydrite and
shale;

This Mitchell County prospector
Is Slated for total depth of 7,600

feet Drillsite Is 660 feet from
north and west lines,
survey.

Dry Holes
Two dry holes have beenreport

ed In Nolan County. Fletcher No.
1 W. W. Inkman was plugged and
abandonedat 6,600 feet and Hol-
land No. 1 Maggie Rawls CuthreU
was abandonedat 6,610 feet in the
Fennsylvanian.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
topped the $50 million mark In
gross Income for the first time last
year and showed a 26 per cent In-

crease In net revenue.
This was but one of many rec-

ords reflected In the annual report
which will be mailed Monday to
all stockholders. Considering that
R. L. Tollett, presidenthas been
cautious about prospects for the
year In view of a generally de-

pressedprice situation in the petro-
leum tradethe resultswere doub-
ly Impressive, Outlook for the fis-

cal year beginning May 1, 1955 Is
bright, the presidentsaid.

The net Income cf $3,545,709 was
the equal of $3.42 per share. It
was $731,661 more than for the pre-
vious year. During the year the
810,164 shares of outstandingcom-
mon stock were Increasedon a 4--1

stock split to 1.036,322. The presi-
dent and senior vice president ex-

ercised an option on 24,000 shares
of previously authorized but unis-
sued stock.Dividends amountedto
$989,240.

Work was completed on the
unit; crude unit No. 2

was revamped to double Its 4,000V

barrel capacity; the over-a- ll cap-
acity of the refinery Was uppedto
2T.O00 barrels per day; petro chem-
ical sales 'counting toluene
charged to av-c-as blending) were
up 12 per cent, crude reserves
and production gained substantial-
ly, le number of employes rose
ta eta sad pay ratesadvanced ly

four per cent accord-
ing to m todmtry pattern.

AppHcaUea a funds showed SI,--.

UMl to plant, prooeriy etc,
tMtJM increase ta other assets;
tM.Stf to kmc tax for prior

ri tgW to reduce long-ter-

would Include revamping of the
fluid catalytic crackingunit so that
Its coke burning capacitywould be
Increased by 35 per cent. Also In-

cluded are a unifying unit to
the charge stock to the

BTX and otherwise remove ele-

ments which tend to shortenthe ef-

fective life of the expensive cataly-

lst Some fractionating equipment
also may be addedto prepare feed
stock for the nexformcr.

Dan Krausse,managerof manu

RepresentativesOf Many
Drawn By Letting

Curing the week a number of
visitors were at Cosden refinery
In connection with bids on the
catalytic reforming and fractions-Uo-n

faculties.
Among them wereT. M. Lumly,

president,and Don Ferguson,proc-
ess engineer. The Refinery Engi-
neering Company of Tulsa; Carl
Whyte, president, Proeon, Incor-
porated, Dcs Flatnes, III; W. S.
Kordburg, assistant manager of
patent and development depart-
ment for Standard Oil Company
(Indiana), Chicago, Illinois; J. G.
Eckhouie, commercialdevelop-
ment department. Universal Oil
Products Company, Des Flalncs,
HI.; CharlesMcMahan, service de-

partment, HOP, Houston.
C. F. Bauck, sales manager

TestFinals,Another
AbandonsIn Dawson

Mitchell Wildcat
Making Progress

Plugged

NEW RECORDS

Firms

Is 4,925, the 5i-tnc- h goes to 4,924

feet and pay top Is 4,780. Loca-

tion is C SE SE, sur-
vey, on a 160-ac- re lease.

Ross Brunner has plugged and
abandonedhis No. 1 Cartis White,
wildcat in Dawson County about
four miles north of Ackerly. It
had been spuddedto 200 feet when
operations were abandoned.

Site of the project was C NE
NE, n, T&P survey, on a
160-acr-e lease. It had originally
been slated for depth of 9,300 feet

Ooley Well
NearsZone

Goldston Oil Company No. 1 M.
E. Ooley was drilling ahead slow
ly Saturday with prospect that it
may reach Its objective In the De-
vonian before theweek Is out

Saturdayafternoonthe operation
was at 9,505 feet in a hard forma-
tion, thoughtby some sourcesto be
chert.

This explorer missedproduction
in, the reef, although it had some
shows of oil and gas along with
water. Operator then continued to
the Slluro-Devonl- an which produc
es two mues to the west In the Lu
ther Southeast field, normally
around9,900 feet Location of Gold'
ston No. 1 Ooley Is C SW NW 24--
32-2- n. T&P.

debts; $617,674 to Increase working
capital.

By divisions, some of the high
lights were:

EXPLORATION Leaseholds
rose to 109,147 and the crude oil
reserve to $8,584,390, or an esti
mated 2,484,149 barrels for the
year at a cost of about $L15 per
barret Of 59 wells in which Cos-de-n

participated, 28 were produc-
ers tlO wholly owned by Cosden,
one three-fourt-hs Cosden, and 10
one-ha-lf owned by Cosden'.A new
division office was opened in Cor
pus Christ! during theyear.

PRODUCTION Cosden had
198 producers on 74 properties at
the end of the year, and five other
wells making gasonly. Cosden pro
duced 832,414 barrels of oil, or
168,851 more than for the previous
year.

REFINING The Big Spring
refinery processed8,517,833 barrels
of oil, an increase of 10 per cent
during the year. In addition, 1.- -

613,846 barrels of chargeand blend-
ing stocks were used at the refin
ery. The alkylaUon unit for produc-
tion of av-g-as (at a cost pegged
In excess of $2 million) was com
pleted and $800,000 of other im-
provementseffected to the plant
Crude unit No. 2. built n 1951,
was boosted to 8.000 gallons capac
ity. Throughprecisionblendingcon
trol, 40 per cent more natural gas.
oline was required (3 million gal-
lons per month) during the year.

PETROCHEMICALS Dollar
volume of sides was $3,973,311,
down slightly for the year, but
with $589,452 of toluene and xylene
tor blending in av-ga-s, the gain
was 12 per cent. The para-syle-ne

unit continuedto be operatedjoint-
ly with Phillips Chemical Co. A
synthetic rvbber and plastic modi-
fier and afoew furnace oil were
developed during the jear Produc

facturing operations for Cosden,
and GeorgeGrimes,refinery super-
intendent, will leave Monday for
Chicago to check final specifica-
tions for the nexformcr with engi-

neers.They are also due to go on
to Boston to confer with repre-

sentativesof Badger Inc. concern-
ing details of, a proposed styrene
plant. Tollett, however, said that
there would be nothing definite on
this project until around the mid-
dle of August.

chemical plants division. R. E.
Maddux, manager petroleum de-

partment, and Glenn Handwerk,
process engineer,Blaw-Kno- x Com-

pany, Pittsburgh, Pa.; W, F.
Slmms, refinery consultant and J.
B. AVardley, chief estimator chemi-
cal plants division, both of Blaw-Kno-x

Company, Tulsa, Okla.;Lar-r- y

Griffin, SouthwesternEngineer-
ing Company in Los Angeles,
Calif.; and Robert J. Hcngsbeck
In charge of the process design
group and research department.
Standard OU Compan Indiana),
Whiting, Ind.

On WednesdayGene Tuller, tech-
nical director, John Majors, assist-
ant director and Herman Dunn,
consultant,all with Texas City Re-

fining Company,were here to look
over the Cosden alkylaUon plant

GlasscockTest

Now On Pump
Humble OH and Refining Com-

pany's No. 1- -J TXL, a Spraberry
Trendproject about 17 miles south-
west of Garden City In Glasscock
County, was pumping Saturday.
Production gauges bad not been
released.

At last report this project had
depth of 7,550 feet but Was plug-
ged back to 6,881. It has site of
990 feet from north and west lines,

T&P survey.
Orlando and Associates ofMid

land stakedtheir No. 2--A Aldwell in
the Spraberry TrendArea of North-
west Reagan County. It will be
drilled to 7,800 feet

The No. 2--A Aldwell Is 1.673 from
north and 990 from eastlines, sec-
tion 27, block C, L&SV survey. Op-

erations will begin at once on the
project, which is 26 miles north-
west of Big Lake.

Discovery Flowing
In Unknown Zone

Caroline Hunt Trust Estate No.
1 1. B. Zappe, Runnels County dis-
covery in an unidentified forma-
tion, flowed 182 barrels of oil in 12
hours.

Production was through a quar-
ter inch choke from perforations
between3,892 and 3,900 feet and
all recovery was new olL Potential
is now being taken.

Location of the discovery, three
miles northwest of Balllnger. is
467 feet from south and 2,183 from
west lines, R survey.

CosdenTops$50Million Gross
RevenueRateFor FirstTime

tion pf aromatic chemicalsIncreas
ed 30 per cent

MARKETING Sales of all
products was 10,290,116
barrels, an increaseof 941,854 bar-
rels. Dollar volume of sales
amounted to $47,720,157, a gain ot
nearly 11 per cent Sales of avia-
tion fuels to the U. S. Ggovernment
was $7,362,135 or 15 per cent ot to-

tal sales.
TRANSPORTATION Last year

17 per cent of productsmoved by
rail, 77 per cent by transport
truck, 5tt per cent by pipeline.
The 287-tan-k car fleet returned an
operating profit of $41,716 for the
year and the 15 transport trucks
$118,095.

EMPLOYES The number of
employes rose to 678, a gain of 63
for the year.Hourly paid workmen
were raised 10 cents per hour and

Lother employesfour per cent. Offi
cers and employes were covered
by $4,682,000 Insurance and the pen-
sion fund cumulation rose to

During the year the Big
Spring Hunting and Fishing Club,
wholly owned and operatedby Cos-

den employes, started a $75,000
club bouseon the lake Immediately
south of Big Spring.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTOKNI-- AT LAW

3M Scurry

DM

HEARING TUESDAY MAY DECIDE
IF GAS EXEMPT BILL POSSIBLE

WASHINGTON Ul A hearing Tuesdaymay decide whether
Congressacts during this sessionon a bill to exempt natural gas
producersfrom federal controls.

The House Rules Committee yesterday set the hearing on
whether to let the House vote on the bill. Becauseof the likelihood
ot lengthy debatethere hasbeen somo doubt the measurecould be
acted on before Aug. 7, planned adjournment date. Senateleaders
have Indicated they will not call the bill up this session unlessthe
House passesit and perhapsnot then.

Chairman Priest of the CommerceCommittee, which
approved the measure 16-1- has asked the rules group to clear It
for House action.

IranianOil Cutting
World MarketCaper

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, July 23 (AT Iranian

oil Is returning to the world mar
ket at a rapid rate after three
years of idleness.

Late figures for the Middle East
country placescrude oil production
in excessot 300,000 barrels a day.

This representsrecoveryof nearly
half the productionrate lost during
the 31& years properties ot Anglo-Irania- n

OU Co. were nationalized.
Production was averaging about

700,000 barrels a day In March,
1951, when the nationalization'pro-
gram Was ordered. Dally output
was less than 50,000 barrels last
fall when the Shah ot Iran ap-
proved an agreement that opened
the way for resumption of opera-
tions.

A consortium of eight foreign
companies has promised Iran
crude exportsthe first three years
of the agrcem'entsigned last fall
will approximate 300,000, 460,000
and 600,000 barrels dally.

There was no commitment but
the companiesexpressedhope re-
fined products exports the three
years will run 130.000, 210,000 and
260,000 barrels dally.

Under the agreementIran re-

tains title to the properties. The
eight companies serve as opera-
tors and buy rfll from Iran for sale
elsewhere.

Iran was the Middle East's top
ranking oil producer of crude. To
day she ranks fourth. Since 1950,

DeepWildcats Announced
ReaganAnd Tom Green

Wildcat locations have been
spotted in Reaganand Tom Green
counties.

Forest Oil No. 1 Continental--

Irion Prospect

FlowsOn Test
Flow was reported this weekend

from a section in the Permian
lime at Sinclair OU and Gas Com
pany's No. 1 Sammie H. Sugg,
wildcat In Irion County.

Logs were being taken at bot
tom ot 9,020 feet at Sinclair's No.
1 Ella C. Sugg, wildcat 17 miles
west of Mertzon in the samecoun--

The No. 1 Sammie Sugg Is
testing from perforations between
1,647 and 1.653 feet but no Infor-
mation is available on what is be-

ing produced.The section kicked
oft to flow after treatment with
50 gallons of mud acid and swab-
bing.

Location Is C NW NW.
survey. The project drilled to 7,-6-

feet in a barren formation and
then plugged back to 1,720.

The No. 1 EUa Sugg. C NW NE,
survey. Is bottomed at

9,020 feet, and a drillstem test was
taken from 8.990 to 9,020 feet. Re
covery was 1,179 feet of very slight
ly gas-c-ut water blanket, 420 feet
of clean water blanket 270 feet

1 Ella Sugg previously
flowed from a zone at 4,421-3- 5

feet

Kuwait has Increasedits dally out-
put from about 300,000 barrels to
over 1,100,000. Saudi Arabia has
Jumped from 550,000 to 970,000.
Iraq has climbed from about 140.-00-0

barrels a day to about 700,000.
Thesefigures comprisethe major

reason United States dominance
of world crude productionis declin
ing.

In 1945, the United States pro
duced over 66 per cent of the
world's crude. In 1953 It was 49.7
per cent. It was 46.53 last year.

A recent survey by the Oil and
Gas Journal indicates the United
States had only 45.4 per of
world production last April.

Despite the decline in Iran, pro
duction in the four Middle Eastern
countries has nearly doubled the
past five years.

Middle East output In 1950 aver-
aged about 1,750,000 barrels. At
presentIt exceeds3.300,000. Return
of Iranto full productionalone can
shove the area over the four mil
lion barrel mark.

Compared to the Middle East,
most United States oil fields oper-
ate underrigid production regula
tions designed as conservation
measures. Industry officials also
estimate the Nation's excess pro
ducing capacity at over one mil'
lion barrels a day.

In 1950 the United States pro
duced5,407,000 barrels a day. The
average for the week ending July
15 was 6,626,400.

In
University Is the new Reagan
County prospector, and Stanolind
Oil and Gas Company's No.

J. Willis JohnsonIs the Tom Green
explorer.

Forst No. 1 Continental-Unive-r

sity will be drilled to 11,500 feet
for a test of the Ellenburger. It Is
660 feet from south and 2.035 feet
from the east lines,
land survey. This places It about
two miles, northeast of Texon and
10"4 miles northwest of the Big
Lake (Ellenburger) field.

Stanolind'sNo. 3--A Johnsonwill
take samplesof the Ellenburger at
6.100 feet Drillsite will be 660 feet
from southeast and northeast
lines, A. B. Nelll survey number
176liths. It is six miles northeast
of Christoval In the southeastpart
of the county. It Is a half
south of the Christoval (Palo Pin-
to) field.

fl
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Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture andRepair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

int. , . ... a ii

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizingIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial .

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozsrs MtinUlners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL,

WILSON BROTHERS
ENERAL CONTRACTORS

SfseclsW-H- j (m Oil Field Cenetructfen
718 E. Uth Dial 12 er

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Cerfof

34 W-- 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

ftefc DeMtey Mg Spring, Texas
ReproeeAtetiv Ph. er Me4 Ph. WJ

PipeSetOn EastHowardPair,
MooreOutpostIsTakingCore

The 5tt-!nc- h casinghas been set
on two Snyder field projects prior
to completion attempts,and a core
was being pulled Saturday on a
venture In the Moore field.

Paul DcCleva's No. 2 M. II.
O'Danlel Is one ot the-- Snyder trys
on which the 554-In- casing has
beenset The pipe is bottomed at
2,706 feet, andoperatorwasdrilling
out plug Saturday.

The No. 2 O'Danlel Is 2,310 from
southand west lines, T&P
survey, about four miles southeast
of Coahoma. It Is on a 160-ac- re

lease.
O. J. Greer's No. 1 Susie Snyder,

aboutnine mues southeastof Coa
homa,Is the other project on which
casing was set Bottom Is 2,550
feet and operator Saturday was
wailing on cement to dry.

Greer No. 1 Snyder Is 330 from
north and west lines, T&P

5fh ClearFork

Well Completes
The fifth Clear Fork completion

has been logged In the Spraberry
Trend Area tield, and two old Spra-
berry producers are being plug-
ged back for Clear Fork tests.

Rowan Oil Company-No.- .l F. A.
Bradcn Is the new completion. It
extendedthe Clear Fork pay one
and three-quarter- s miles west Into
Upton County. Potential was '220
barrels of oil plus trace
of water.

Flow was throuch an Inch
choke from perforations between
6,469 and 6,479 feet Gas-o-il ratio
was C50-- 1. The pay had been treat-
ed with 3,000 gallonsof acid.

Location of the No. 1 Braden, an
ow Sspraocrry producer,is 660 from
south and west lines, T&P
survey.

The two projects to be plugged
back are J. II. Elder's Nos. C

and 4--A L. C. Proctor. Both will
be set for tests at 6,450 feet

The No. C is a llttlo over a
mile southwestof the Clear Fork
discovery.Site is 666.19 from south
and 665.32 from writ lines, south-
westquarter, T&P survey.

The No. 4--A Proctor Is 7.W miles
south of the discovery, site be-
ing 665.67 from north and 2,004.2
from east lines, T&P

MEET THE

i.

survey,on a 240-acr-e lease.
The core was taken at C. E.

Russell's No. 1 Guitar Trust Es-

tate, venture In the north exten-

sion area ot the Moore field, about
five miles westof Big Spring, Core
was at 3,183 feet

The No. 1 Guitar Is on an 80-ac-

lease, drillsite being 330 feet from
south and west lines, southeast

WestSterling Field Gains
Completion,New Location

t

One well was completed,another
was started, and a third was spot-

ted In the Parochlal-Bad- e field o(
western Sterling County Saturday

Boykln Bros, and Roche No. B

Bade pumped 38.90 barrels of Oil

In 24 hours, plus 20 per cent wa-

ter. Pay was from 1,141 to the
plugged back total depth at 1,175
In the upper Queen. Operator frac
tured the section with 3,300 gal
Ions. Location was 1,263 from the
south and 330 from the cast lines
ot section 22-2- ZI&TC.

Cosden Petroleum No. Fos-
ter, projected s a 2,400-fo- test
for Clear Fork production, spudded
Saturday. Location of this venture
Is 1,650 from the south and 2,310
from the west lines of section 23-2- 2.

H&TC.
Boykln Bros, and Roche No. 7

Completion Total
Still Shows Gain

AUSTIN, July 23 218
oil wells were brought In last week
In Texas, boosting the year's total
to 8,308, the Railroad Commission
reported today.

This is 1,607 aheadof new com-
pletions for the comparableperiod
a year ago.

The report also showed 17 gas
well completionsfor a total of 619
for the year, trailing last year's
699.

There were 198 dry holes for the
week.

Wlldcattlng accountedfor eight
of the week's oil wells, two of the
gas wells and 89 of the dusters.

The average calendar day crude
allowable as of today was 3,041,240
barrels', up 12.916 barrels per day
from last week.

ROXIE DOBBINS

seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

Tali U tit tlxth in K ntv itritt et ipxcUl Cotdca prtttnUtloai
Tco(Dtf Uw loot nd viliMd tmlcet et uioit tmplojM who tut
beta assocliltd with tht Compter 1 Jr or lonjtr. Cotdto It
proud of 1U tcorct or worktrt vbo haro contrlbuttd thtlr clloru
throuta to minr jtirt toward tho tucctit ot tht Company.

OOSDE
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

4

quarter, and Cockrell
survey. I,

Duncan Drilling Coatoasy will
move in tools Monday to com.
menceoperationsat Eastland,.Am.
bassador and White's No. 3--A M.
H. O'Danlel In the Snyder field.
Location Is 330 feet from 'sewta
and990 from west lines. ls,

T&P survey, ' ,.,

Bade Is slated forthe lower Queen
around 1,600. Location ot this ven-
ture will be 1,263 from the east
line and530 from the sduth line of
the west 200 acres off the south
half of section22-2- 2, H&TC.

DuncanSpots Its
Sterling Project

Duncan Drilling Company setpips
at 303 feet Saturday on Its No. 7
L. C. Clark, venture In the Clark
(San Andres) field of Sterling

"County. j
Operator was waiting !oa cement

for the surfacing casing at last
reports. Plans call for drilling
depth of 3,000 feet

Location ot the No. 7 Clark Is
1.660 from south and 330 from
lines, survey, about
cignt mues west ot Water Valley.
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H. L. HARVEY
MArk-744- S
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Roxie Dobbins came to Texas seeking a milder climate for (ill
parents.In Cosdenhe found a wonderful working climate and has roundedout 15 years with the company.

Born and reared in Warsaw, Ind., he attended school there and atLeesburg, where he was graduated from high school in 1932. For a tlma
he farmed until he got an offer to go to work with F. W. Woolworth Co
In Gary, Ind. While working there he got word that his father's healthhad broken and that the physician Insisted that the older Dobbins netout of the long winter belt. He returned home and came to Texas with
his folks, working with Montgomery Ward as inspector and General Motor
maintaining parts inventory.

The secretary-treasure-r of Cosden,who shortly thereafter became
president, R. U. Tollett, hired him on Jan. 18, 1940 as mail clerk Later
he moved to the IBM room and transferredto Big Spring in September
1940 when the companyheadquarterswere moved here.

It was in 1942 that he enlisted in the Army Air Forco and was
assigned to Big Spring. After three months heput in for Officer Candi-
dateSchool, and when he came up for physical examinations, an Injury tohis knee was discovered (the member hadbeen severly injured in a softball game at Fort Worth) and as a result he subsequently was separatedfromjhe service. He returned to Cosden and has been engaged as an
accountant since. '

He had completed a special accountingcourse with the International
Accounting Society, He had served continuously since 1950 on the Super
visory Committee of the CosdenEmployesFederal Credit Union.

Dobbins was married en Feb. 18, 1944 to Miss Pat Davis, and they
have one daughter,Beverley, age 9. They have their home at 1511 Tucson,
All are members ef the First Methedist Church. He has been active in
numberof community affairs. Particularly the Lions Club. He served that
organization in various official capacities, including that of president in
1953-5-4.

Dobbins Is an avid athletic fan (he lettered In basketball, track and
baseball in high tchool), and basketball Is his favorite spectator sport, He
goes strong for hunting and fishing, and is a confirmed golfer.

fRODvc.iRi utrixsio markbtcrs.
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Pitches
No-Hitt- er At Cincy

Giants rlehthandcr. hltiess
plnch-hltte- f Chiick

Harmon, for third basemanMilt Smith, wwked the count to
shortstopAl Dark's head Into left field for the single. Harmon broke
clean blow. .
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Hearn had pitched a one-hltt-
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Putting It
Jock Hutchinson Jr.. pro Glencove, California, being
comfortable the golf course. Unlike most pros competing

the PGA tournament Meadowbrook' Golf course
Detroit, Mich., Hutchison prefers wear shorts. He receivedspecial

from PGA officials his cool garb. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Red Sox Revive
To Tip Chicago

CHICAGO.. July UV-T- he Bos-

ton Red Sox; blew a four-ru-n lead
today but came from behind with
a four-ru- n rally the ninth inning

beat the Chicago White Sox 9--

The Bed Sox took a four-ru- n lead

RobertsChalks Up
16th Hill Victory

PHILADELPHIA. July UT--Del

Ennls' three homers his 17th,
18th and 19th accounted for all
aeven runs today Uic ascendant
Philadelphia Phillies defeated the"

St. Louis Cardinals 7-- Itobin Rob-

erts gave up nine bits In posting,
his 16th victory.
ST. LOWS rxULADBLrilU

II O A II O A
Bover.ln 4 I S S Aihburo.rf 111)
Moon, U 4 0 J OUorgen. ' ? i
Mullet 4 1 4 OOorboui.rl 4X10
Bch'd'tt.lb 4 1 1 0 Enhlt, II 4 3 0
Rep'ttMI 4 0 I OJooet, 3 0 I S

Barnl. e 4 J S OBemlnlcfc.c 4 1 4 0

aram'ttt SOI snitvl'li.lb 3 0 4 1

llimui 1 I 4 OLowtrjr. ft) J S 4

bStpVn.u 10 0 0 Kobtrti, p 4 I 1 0
Bcnmldt.p 3 0 10
crratler 10 0 0
L'w'ee.p 0000T.Ult 1 T.IIi I I

annmii 1th.
b Ran Htmiil 1th.
e Struck Schmidt Tlh,

Leal "fSJ!?1--!
. rkU4tlBhi 4 J

B liiulU. Sernl. Alhtmrn 1 Morgan,
Oorboui. EnnU 3. nni-En- nlt

T. Vlrdon. Barnl IB-B- AtbDurn. Vlr-do-

Itoptrlt. HR-En-nU Bjmt.
Lowrtjr end nUjrlock; MujUU

Otinnu and Schmidt . MIV-- SU UiuU
. Philadelphia T. J.wrnc RobtrU o. Lw-rtn- c

RobfrU S, JIO Bchmldl .
Lawrcnc 3 S.
Lawrtnc BoberU KBP--nr U-rn- c

(Jonn).
11.1). Conlan. Dixon.

Oort. S;l.

Detroit TigersUse Long
Ball To ThrashSenators

DETROIT, July W Two late-Inni-

home run surges by the
WashingtonSenatorswere not
enough offset four home runs
by the Detroit Tigers today De-

troit took the first game of a
double header, 10--

The second gamewas. rained out
In the last of the fourth with the
score tied 2-- Two moro homers
were hit In the abbreviated co-
ntestby Washington'sEddie Yost

start the game and by Tiger
pitcher Frank Lary with one on.

Paul Flores Eases
Into Batting Lead

Br Tot AiiocitUd Prttl
Paul Floret of 'Clavjs cased Into

the batting lead in. the Wesf Texas-New- "

Mexico League last week
he recorded &" Dobby Fcrnandckof Lubbock the

previousweek was clouting a lusty
.415, but dropped back .399

fall Into secondplace. He still led
In hits with US and In doubles
with 35.

Big Spring (Teaas)Herald, Sun., 24, 1955

Harmon singled In the ninth for Iho
pitched

batting
his

againstPittsburgh in lw wnen bod vuiingcr, uio iitk pirate rawer.
' fslngled and he retired the next 27
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Briefly

In the first two Innings on a three--
run homer by Ted WlUlams'in the
secondinning which landed on the
roof of the upper deck stands In
right field. It was Williams'1 15th

homer of the year.
The White Sox kept peckingaway

with single runs In the first, sec
ond, third and fifth innings and
shot into the lead In the eighth on
a two-ru-n homer by Minnie Ml-nos-o.

BOSTON CHICAGO
AD R O A AB II O A

a'draan.3b 4 13 SMtnoto, U ( 3 3 0
Klaus, I 4 3 S Pox, 3b S I 3
WUI'mi.lr SSI OKelL 3b S 3 0 3

'Klodtr, p 0 0 0 ODropo. lb S 3 s 1

Jtnitn, rf 4 0 0 OKcnnedr.rt 3 110
Zaucbtn.lb 3 0 II 1 Rivera, rl 0 0 0 0
Whit., e S 4 S OMoia. e 4 16 0
lUtton. 3b S 0 3 OdCoan 10 0 0
PltrtalLci 4 13 OCar'it'Ui 4 3 3 3
KIlr, p 10 0 UNIeman 10 0 0
Hunt, p 10 0 13uibr, c( S 3 4 0
cSl'p'nl.U 10 0 Ollirrd. p 0 0 0 1

aJackton 1 0 0 '0
Trucks, p 1 0 0 1

bD'no'an,p 3 3 0 0
T.Ult II II H I) TiUli 41 is n 14

a aroundtd out (or Brrd In 2nd,
b SlniUd lor Truck la SUt.
e aroundtd out (or Ilurd In tth.
d aroundtd out (or Moit In ttn.

struck out lor Carraiaucl la tth,
BtllM M000l S
Cklcai llHUfl- l- 3

R Goodman 3. Klaui. 3. AYUUama J.
Jcnttn. Ulnoao, Tot. KtU. Ktnntdr. RIt-er- a,

CarratqutL Donoean. E Buibr,
Klaut, WlUurat. nni-Wh- lte 3. Dropo,

4. CarraiqutL Moit, Vllnoio 3, Zau-chi-n.

Buibr HR WllUama, Mlpnto. SB
Ooodman. Mlnoto. Klaua, KtU 8 Kltlr.
Truckt, SF lauchln. DP Ooodman. Klaua
and Zaucbin. Lift Bwton T. Chlcaro 13.
BB llurd I, Brrd 1, Donovan 3. Kinder
1. BO Kltly 3, Brrd 1, Truckt S, Hard 1.
Kinder 1. HOKlelr I In 3, Bjrd In S,
Truckt 4 In i. llurd S In t. Donovan 3. ...w,.. .! lTanM.rfw 4

Brrd -- . Truckt Kurd Donovan
44. Kinder l. yHurd iH).
iij-i- i. u summtrt, iiuner. (war. uoi
T 3:10. A 1S.H1

J
Detroit's four homers came In

the third, fourth, fifth and eighth
Innings.
WASHINGTON DETROIT

AB II O A AB H O A
Yoit, 3b 3 0 0 SKuenn, tt t I S 3
KtUVvOb t ITUtllt, cr
Ump'tU,c( S 1 IKallne. rl 3
Vernon, lb 1 I OTsr'aon.lb 4
BCQ'm'r. Ill 1 0 Boone, 3b 4
Courtney, s OBtrtola.Jb I
Ed'rdt, 1 OJ.M.Ptt'i.U 4

sttvtri. 1( 4 OWIUoo, o 4
Paula, rf 4 OMmfl.JD 3
BnTdtr. lb 3 40roratk, p 3
Vald'ta.rt I ipoltman,p 0
ali'Dtr-l-t I 0
Stobbt. p 0 S
Stone,p t o
ChakaletJI I s
bOroUt 1
Kline, I

Ttiaia I tl II T.Ult SI II II 1
tled out tor VtUlvltUs In ita.- -

b lilt Into double play (or Cbakalet In tin.
WaealaitM ...... . , tMMIta-- 4
Petrelt SIS t tl 14

R KUlebrew, Sduwnmaktr. Blevera,
Paula, Kuenn. TutUt S. Kallnt I, Tone-eo- n,

Boone I. WUion, K ValdlvleUo,
Kuenn RBt Scboonmaktr 3. Paula 3. Oro-int- k,

Tuttlt. i. M, PbUltpt. WUeon, Ture-to-n.

Boont 3, Kuenn 1. KaUnt. 30 Kalln.
HR Scboonmakir, Paula, TutUt, Boont,
Ju,un. Kallna. S Alont. Qromtk. Bl1- -.

Turitton DP KUlebrtw, Bujder and Blev
en; Torgeton, Kuenn ana urtmii, i,eit
Washington . Detroit I. BB-Bl- ona 4,
Cbakalet I. Oromtk 4. BO Stobbt 1, Oro-rac-k

In 4. Caletnin 0 In 1.
M, Cntkaltt 1, stobbt l. Oromek i--

Coleman 04. Mi
it-I- ll Rice, Ktpp, Orleie.
T--,.

Near

Cincinnati Rcdleg's only hit to a

3--S before he; lined the ball oyer
bat on the hit but It was a solid,

. ,.....
batters. The Giants have not had
a slnpo
Carl Hubbell
beat the Pirates

Hearn had re-
tired 20 men In
succession from
the secondto
tho ninth until
Harmonbroke
the spell. He 1
walked Johnny
Temple In the
flrxt tnnlnff. hi HEARN
only pass,and hit Sam Mele with
a nllfhrd ball with two out In the
second. After Roy McMillan forced
Mele for the final out in the second,
the 6--3 husky from Atlanta, Ga.
mowed them down.

CINCINNATI NEW YORK
AD It O A AB H O A

Bmlth.Jb 0 0 3Tt'!'c'r.3b 3 3 17
dllarm'n. 110 0 Dark., it 4 0 11TempleJb 3 0 3 BMare, cf 1 1 a 0
Bell. c( 4 0 4 OOordoiMb 10 3 3
Klut'jkUb 3 0 11 lalnellcr, rf 4 0 4 0
Pott, rl 3 0 1 0X.'kman,l( 4 0 S 0
.Burrett, 0 10 3 0 ntrrU, lb 3 0 11 3
Mele. It 10 0 0 Katk o 3 10 0
aTh'man 10 0 0 Uearn, p 3 1 3 1

MMirn.it 3 0 3 2
bAdamt 10 0 0
nrlditt.it 0 0 0 1
NnlhtU, p 3 0 1 1
cBravla 10 0 0 -

Tetalt IS 1 SI IS Telala U S S7 II
a Orounded out tor Mele In ,8th.
b Orousded out for McMillan In 8U.
e Oronndedout for Nuibill In Stn. '
d Blntled for SmIUi In Sth..
Cincinnati OM MS 000
New Terk ...... ..i Ill 000 OOz t

R TerwUUcer, Dark. E McMillan 3
RBI Cordon 3, TO TcrwDllter. 8 Terwll- -
ttr. or uoraon 3 dp Temple arm

KluiiavikL Lett Cincinnati Htm Vnrk
T. 3. Hearn I., 80 Nulhajl
1. Hearn 1. R NuxhaU Hearn
0-- ItnP Br Hearn (Mele). WP NuxbaU
W Hearn (10--), (M). n
lutein, l'ineiu. oorman, BOfteti. T
3:03. A 4,373.

Ex-Ori-
ole Turps

On Old Mates .

CLEVELAND. July 23 IB The
Cleveland Indians, who traded
pitcher Bill Wight to .Baltimore for
Hoot Evers last week, beat the
Orioles 3--2 as Evers smashed a
pinch two-ru-n homer off Wight In
the seventhInning.

Evers homer, his seventhof the
seasonand first In Cleveland uni-
form, scoredSam Oentc, who had
hit a pinch single with two out,

Wight, making his first start
againsthis former teammates,had
given up only four singlesand two
walks until the seventh.

The teams wind up their series
with a doublcheadertoday.

BALTIMORE CLEVELAND
AB H O A AB n O A

Mtrth. 3b S 0 3 3 Woodrr.lf 3 13 0
Ntlton. It 3 1 0 OFaln, lb 4 00Dlcrtnc. cf 0 0 1 0 Smith, rf 4 14 0
PhUlev, rf 4 I 0 0 Roaen.3b 3 3 1 3
Dvck.3b4t 3 3 0 3 Door, ct 4 1 1 0
Hale, lb 4 3 II 3Follee, c 3 1 S 0
Trl'dot.c 4 13 OSt'cklUti 3 0 14
Pope.cf-l- f 4 0 3 OaKlner 10 0 0
DorUh. n 0 0 0 OMottL n 0 0 11
Mlr'da.tt 3 0 4 3 Younr.' 3 0 3 3
dOaitaU 10 0 ODentt, at 1 1 0 0
Wlcut, p 3 0 14 OercU, p 1 o 0 0
Majetu,3D l u Q osanuaio.p I o o j

cEten. If 1 1 0 0
Telatt 11 7 SI 14 T.Ult SO S XT IS

a aroundtdout for Strickland. In Tin.
b Sinjled for Young in Tth.
e tut noma run (or sanuaro in Tin.
d Lined out for Miranda In tth.
BalUmera 010 (It 0003
Cleveland . 010 000 SOa 1

R Dyck. Miranda. Door. Denle. Evert.
E Miranda. Santiago. RBI Trlandoa.
Strickland. Dvck. Evert 3. HR Even. 8
Wight. DP Strickland, Young and Fain;
Miranda. Mtrth and Hale: Marth. Mi
randa and Hale. Lett Baltimore g. Cleve-
land S. BB Wight 2. SanUeco 3. SO
Wight 1. DorUh 1. Garde 3. BanUato

3 Moul 3 In 3; Wight 7 In 7: DorUh
1 in I. u-t- il oarcia oanuifo
Mout Wight DorUh 04.
tlago (14). L Wight U Flaherty.
cnylak. Berry, McKlnley. T lilt. A
5.110

KANSAS CITY, July 23 UT The
New York Yankees blew their
chance to climb back Into first
place In the American League to-

day as the dogged Kansas City
Athletics scoredseventimes In the
eighth Inning and squeezedout an
8--7 llth-lnnln- g victory on singles
by Suitcase Simpson and Hector
Lopez. ,

The famed Yankee bench
strength almost pulled out the
game In the ninth when plnch-hlt- -

July 23 (fl
Righthander Bob Friend of the
Pittsburgh Pirates allowed only
six hits todaywhile his teammates
were lambasting the Chicago Cubs
for 15 hits as the Pirates trimmed
the Cubs 10--2.

cuicaqo riiTsnirton
AB H O A AB II O A

Mlktlt. ct 4 1 S OE.OB'n.cf t 3 1 0
Baker, 3b 4 i rtim, 30 a 1 0
Klnt. rf 4 S Lynch, rf 4 1 1
Ittnkt. it 4 4 Long, lb 1 11
Jackton lb 4 SAIaeU. c 1 1
Bauer, If 1 114Thonai.it
Fondy, lb 1 0 10 1 J.O''u.lb
CblU. o 3 6 4 0 droit. It
Hacker, p t 4 0 0 Friend, p
Perk'tkLp 110 3 1

aSneaka 1 S 0 4
Kelier. p 4 8 0 4

seien It 6 1111 Talalt IT IX II 11
a-- tut for Ptrkovtkl.
Calaga IMMMUl
ruitaerta . lot Wl tea itaMlktla, rtrkowtU. B. O'Brien. Freett
1. Lynch, Long, AtaeU 1 J O'Brien,
droat. E Banki, Hacker, Chut, Jackton.
RBI r Long t, Tuouilt. Fteatt 3. H.
O'Brltn. MlkiU, X.J'0'Uiltn 3, QroaL
in aroat I. AieiL rrttte. Long. IB

Olltlen. 8 Friend. SF Long, DP FOndy,
Banka and Fondvl QroaL J O'Brien and
Longi J. O'Brltn. OroaHaud-- LongS Lea
cnicago J, rituourin i on rritna I.
littler I, rtrtowtai I. so Friend 1.
Perkovikl 1. Kalttr 1 9 In
1 IS. Pcrkoaikl 6 In 1 1. KaUer 8 In 1

rt'Kn rnroa n. uacaer i, rtrcovftat
4. Killer M, W Friend 114) L-- Hacker

19-- u airlift, jecaoaUL Laodn, Utl
UallBt. ;44. .141

t
LONGHORN
AVERAGES

K
a it n sn m mm imw ret.

Artetht SIM M3 IMS ItlN NMJH
Hobbl HIS BW MS l SI St ,3M
Carltbad 3ISS M MS 144 74 MWIJ01
San AOftlo SM SM SM 147 ST
Mldltnd 3183 SN M7 114 31 M S14 .3M
Big Spring 30 04 SM 114 S4 74 f Ml
RotveU Jill 413 SM ITS 104 SM J41
Odtllk 3444 44 II IH ZJ M 437 J71

TEAM TISSLBWSI
rn a t r ret.

Oi4eiia MM M4 141 II JM
Midland SMS M4 1M M .Ml
Roivell ZM4 HI '111 .HO
Artetla IMS Wl :ss IK su
Sea Angela 3M1 10 1M M .444
Blc Soring 3111 1)4 1M 73 .143
Hobbl SMS M4 147 74 .Ml
Carltbad J33M Wl H 1

rtTCHina rkcobbs
Name, Clak W L IP R H IR M 10
M Oontalei. 8A 3 0 34 It 33 II II II
Landtem, Od .. 3 0 37 14 34 IS S 11

Art .10 17 S4 M S3 11
Locki, Art .114 tit 44 134 S4 37 44
Wetter, Car 10 4 IM 7 HI 4S 41 104
Epperton. 8A 10 4 114 81 M 39 4 S3
Querra, SA . 13 S 151 SI 1)3 7 63 12S
Franka, Rot .is I ITS 134 S3) 113 34 M
Young. Art ,. 14 7 IM 11 lit 75 SI US
Job. BS 4 3 44 34 S) 37 33 IS 95
Catllo, ROI-- C 3 1 31 35 34 33 43 15
Phlsnl. SA . 1 1 34 It 30 10 4 37
Kentga, Art T 4 104 74 134 71 BS 46
Ollrla. Roi-Ca- r S S 100 S3 131 ST 41 H
SUt, Art " 3 1 34 31 34 IB 34 34
Cbrlieo. Car .7 S 107 74 135 SS 43 i
ElCObar, Mid . 4 3 44 84 71 44 34 44

Simon. Roi . S 7 143 44 147 75 84 44

Chetttr. Art-I- t 7 1)1 43 151 73 8) 74
Btkewllx, Car S S 85 74 11) S3 44 43
McElrauX BA 4 S 75 83 71 4) 45 M
OtJtlle. Od . 7 4 109 85 10) S3 94 45
Romero, Hob .9 S 147 114 IN n N 134

DlCetare. SS 10 S 145 100 140 77 105 151
Soto, Mid .. 10 4 1)4 95 149 SO 81 8
H'nandea,Rob 13 JI 171 It) 2)1 IIS 73 111

Bonlne. BA . S S 95, 4) III 43 37 84
nuford. Art . S S SO 84 7) 43 43 34
Ramot, Roa .. 3 1 41 41 43 40 55 80
Cardenat, Hob 3 1 80 39 47 It 35 31

Holler, mm . 3 a 2i is jo u u n
Parte?Rot . S 9 147 74 138 41 J 131

Tucker. Od ,. 8 4 144 M 164 75 84 74

Malone. SA-O-d 7 8 145 131 179 BS 85 40

Hill. BS ... 7 8 139 94 155 77 J)
Ralney, BS .. S 10 150 113 193 94 84 41
A gilt. 4 S 71 48 85 38 33 4)
8trombach. Od 13 114 134 too in t vo
D. ForsaU, Car S 7 111 107 141 SO 44 84

BS 3134608434 40 19
Bacal BS ...I S 9 101 SI US M 43 43

Prtttt. Mid . 1 3 31 I II 1 II
Pettri, Od-H- 3 7 81 S3 IM 71 11 39

BralL Mid ,. 3 8 M 41 M.49 44 80

O. OrtU, Hob S 14 IM 1)4 304 131 88 95

Baei. Hob .... 1 4 37 11 44 11 1 14

Jontl, 0 3 11 45 41 39 11 10
INDIVIDUAL BATTINO

Includei all playtrt txcept pltchtrt tut--

E. OtorlO. BA 137 91 134 34 7 38 94 ,404
Jordan. Art. 3)5.74 14) 34 119 104 ,401
O. Burnt, Mid 31047 134 35 1 SS BO .400
Delator, Hob ITITO 109 33 1 11 .80 .341
OhoUon. Car , 391 71 111 19H 11 100 JM
Alvarer, Hob . 129 44 80 S 3 3 SJS8
Bawcom. Art . 310 45 1)0 13 1 3 67 JU
P. Oiorlo. Car 3)1103 111 14 13 IS 89 JM
LOTkO. Od .. 3M 85 104 15 3 7 61 ,344
Tucker. Car .. 355 41 41 19 1 J 84 .361
seoane, tioo , wu u --"
Bauman. Roa . 300 74 105 33 1 38 SI J50
SIB. Art , 301 7 3 3 .350
dallardo. Art . 144 44 87 18 1 3 44 .119

Oreer, Roa ... 3)1 79 133 39 7 IS 79 J41
Dial, SA .... 114 11 41 9 1 3 19 J47
rvhknwill- - Art 513 77 I Of '21 3 13 63.344
Jlmlner, Mid . 253 44 44 10 3 38 84 314
uuungt. us . JJ ei tie j, i m w.
Brlner, Mid .. 1)1 1 110 11 1 10 70 .1)1
Boyd. Art .'. 3)5 90 110 14 S 43 S

Aldaiabtl. Hob 347 SO 113 14 S I 65 .32)
Barr. BS ... 84 7 19 1 S J33
Hardy. Car ... IS) 75 11) 11 10 II 8 JM
Cratpo. Hcb .. 141 1) 81 11 7 11 Jll
Ouartno, Hob--R 134 11 41 14 3 11 Jll
Howard. Art . 137 41 108 11 9 S3 8 JJO
Cappi. Mid ... 371 71 M 13 3 9 51 .520

Hauler. Roi . 138 1) 41 S 4 3 34 JM
Hersandu. Hob M 10 33 4 3 17 .319
White. Koe ... Jii ej ria it iu jw vo
Zaco. BS nw 7i lui la o .i
Honta. Art , 19 4 8 3 1 1J1I
WUUami. SA 314 SI 10131 418 79 Jll
Baei. Hob ... 3)1 51, 71 11 4 S 41 ,110
iierron. An . 334 62 100 11 8 14 61 JM
Locke. Art .. 13) 21 46 8 1 S 14 JM
TerrUl. CM , ISO 41 117 30 4 4 36 JO!
Bowuno, DA Uln U I 1 I 34 J01
Doe, bs 11939 47 11 3 S 41 JM
Cardenat, Hob 33 3 ' 7 1 J04
Caballero, BS . 244 54 M 14 3 3 31 JO)
Juneo. Hob ..',"301 71 81 10 3 4 81 JOt
Franki. Rpi J. 90 17 37 3 .1 IS J00
n Uartls. BS 101 61 SO 11 It 71 J99
York. Od ,... 147 31 M 8 1 DJSI
SabarL B3 ... 67 8 20 4 1 11 J9t
LOU. SA .... 247 74 MIS 1 S 41 JM
None!. 37 53 S 8 30 J97
Brtwer, SA ... 3to nw i i j;Oonialct. Mid 34 7 10 a ,vt
Recto. Hob ... 3S3 M 101 19 4 33 .29)
McuOMt, Hob , SOS 41 41 10 S 33 J3)
Cootet. SA .. IM 41 M 14 3 3 31 .29)
Prultt. Roa . ItlU M 11 8 14 6 .291
Jackton. Car . 340 64 91 14 S 7 63 JU
Burdick. Roa 81 17 31 8 1 3 10 .244

Ssccr, Mid. . 606 17 31. SJa)
coiteuo. sa 281 M II 10 8 18 81 JS2
Deckman. Mid 163 70 IM IS 3 4 41 JT9
J. ird'rton. Car 151 M 94 14 4 8 35 J74
HarrUl Od . ra u n it i i u ,ni
R Harm. Car 2M S3 74 13 7 3 47 J73
Tralna. Roa .. Ul 39 14 11 3 S 33 Jll
WUCOX. Mid .. 3)141 90 7 8 1 46J71
Scaltt, Mld-O- SM41 17,1) 4 1 10.247
StlbO. Mid 111(1 H I I 7 40 J54
cappem, B3 . 171 3i 4 7 IV Ml
Coida, Art .. 370 44 t S 1 3 34 JS1
Zana. Hob ... 4 1 J50
Peacock. Od .. 344 SI M 9 11 39 J44
Oodvln, Od .. 11) 14 SO 4 1 ,1 11 Jtl
WUton. . 11 14 1 3 7 J3
Hauradou. 8A.35141 84 10 I 4 2SJ29
Charlet. SA .. 75 8 17 1 1 8 J17
Santomauro, Od 84 11 11 7 14 JU
Adamt, Roa .. 3M 49 44 4 1 S 30 .311
Smllh. Od 14,11 17 1 13 13J1S
F: Martin. BS 301 34 41 1 1 4 19 JM
Hultar, Mid 81 1 10 1 1 8 .192
viuane, va . 44 4 7 1 3 .175
CarUr, Mid 19 1 3 1 1 ,158
Paae.ua. Hob 14 1 I 1011
EOtautr. SA 4 .000
More ado. Hob 1 .000

ters Bob Cerv and ElstonHoward
hit home runs to tie the score at

But Tom Gorman, coming
to the moundin relief for the sec-
ond day, throttled the Yankees'
desperatebid.

With the Chicago White Sox los-
ing their game to Boston, the Yan-
kees seemedheadedback Into first
place as BobTurley was sailing
along on a two-h- it shutout through
Uie seventh Innlnr. And Inn Yan.
kces blasted starter Ray Herbert
out with a three-ru-n eighth Inning
to make thespore 5--

KANSAS flTT NEW YORK
AB If O A AB H O A

Power, lb S 111 S North. If 4 3 1 I
Vilo, tt 4 a odiiowra.il iioHenna, rf 4 1 4 Colllni, t f 4 0 7
UltreU. tl 1 4 1 Mantle, ct S 1 3
Blmpi'n.ef S 1 1 Btrra. a S I 10
Flnlgan.!b 8 1 4Sko'ron.Ib 3 13Lope , lb S 1 Bautr,' IC 1
DcMlrUi 3 3 1
asrgbt'r.rt 1 1 4 Carey, lb 4
Attroth. 3 4 4 Hunter, II S
bZemlat 0 (4 TurUr, p 3
Bbanta, 1 4 VC Kontlly.p 0
Herbert, s t 1 Byrne, 0
Frtcano. p 0 0 oicerr r 1

cWUion 0 0 4 Morgan, p I
Ktllntr, p a
uorrotn, p i 1 9

Tetalt IS 14 SI IS T.Ult 41 Hall 19
Doubltd for DeMattr In 4th.

b lilt tacrine fly for AitroUt On tth,
Walked for Frlcano In 4U

d- - Homered for Norea In sth
Homered tor Bjrne In SUt,

a One wit vhea vlnnlng run tcored.
New Yetk t:i aea alt a 1
Kauai Oly 8M 4M 81 4

R Nona. Howard. Uutlt, Berra, Skew.
ton. McDougald.Cerv Pover, Vtlo, Henna,
Btapton, riclcan, Lopta, Biaughttr, WtUon.
Drvaivr. tierra. atauvr,
Carey, Hunter a, Cerv, Veto. Retina. Ftn
can J. lApta, oiauiuur. terniai, u
Noren a, Blauahter, Flnlgaa, Lopet, IB
HunUr. Hit Cerv. Howard.
Bluer. Flnleao and Po.er, carey, Mcuougau ano couint. ten-N- ew

York 4, Kaniai aty 1. rley 1,
Konitanty I, Morgan I. Htrbtrl 4. Frlcano
1. tOornaa 1. 4. Morgan 1.
Hubert 1, MOrTwrUy till 14! Bob.
ttanty 1 la ; Byrnt 1 In 34; Morgan
1 la 1 M: Herbert 1 to 7 i Frlcano
I in l-- Ktuner l la 9: oorman I In 1

Turley 44. Konitanty 'M, Morgan
Herbert t. Ktuntr i. uorman i

ivn 1 U--
Umint, RemmtL PapatiUa, Hooochlvk. T
t . a ae.taa

YankeesBlow 8--7

GameTo Athletics

Corsairs Lambast
Chicago Bruins

PITTSBUnGH.

mTrtTftidr

iff-?1."-
?8- ABRHlkHHrRMPet.
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i M sflTSSBwSwSwSH tw 9

sj84 Sj --sSsflsF
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FINAL SALE SUITS
Wonderful values tri this ."'

seasonsuits. Someare

year around weights ...
Limited Alteration.

ALL STRAW HATS

SLACKS
Included areall wanted colors

andmaterials for new. year
- tit

aroundwear. Regulars longs.

Values To 17.95
Alteration
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SENSATIONAL SAVINGS IN
SHOES THAT
SOLD UP TO 24.95
ALL SUMMER SHOJES REDUCED

NO APPROVALS

NO EXCHANGES

NO RETURNS ... . ".

ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASFJ
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REG. SALE

49.50 .... 35.95
59.50 te&itfp .,f4195
65.00 .;:.; .!: 47.95
75.00
85.00-89.5-0
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REGARDLESS FORMER SELLING

PRICE. THIS FINAL SUMMER

CLEARANCE REDUCED ONE-HAL- F!

FOR ALL-SEASO- N WEAR
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Danny Reagan,a PhildclpbJa scout who visited here re
cently to watch "Big spring ana uansDaatangle, gave an in-

teresting Insight on why the Phillies' Robin Roberts throws
o many gopher balls andwhy the Brooklyn Dodgersgive him

so much trouble . . Robin is one of baseball's really nice
people, says Reagan, who yields those home runs because
hewon't 'throw at the batters'...As animal as it may sound,
most pitchers know they have to throw 'dusters'in order to
keep batters from 'digging in' . . . Allie Reynolds did it and
Vic Raschiis still doing it, which is why both hung on as long
as they did in the big leagues . . . Hitters like Roy Campa-nell- a

and Gil Hodgesgo to the plate 'loose' against Roberts,
saysReagan,becausethey know no won't intentionally throty
at them . . . Even on inside pitches, theylift an .arm or back
jently away, rather than 'hit the dirt,' secure in the know-ede-e

that Roberts has cood control and isn't trying to sendi
them sDinnimr with an intentional 'duster' . . . Raschi and
Reynolds are 'nice guys,' too, but they knew baseball was
fhofr 'hrrnH and butter' and wouldn't let fellows like CatnDa--

nella and Hodges ever get a 'toe-hol- d' at the plate, which
is the reason the New York Yankees usually won the big
camei In the World Series. . , Despite his reluctance to chase the
batters away from the plate, Inspired partially fay his fear of maiming
someone,Roberts wins his 20 games every season. . . Rcacan says
this fellow, Mayo Smith, who few o'er heard of before he was nanitd
to the job. Is doing a good joo of Dossing tne rails . . . "lie Knows
his baseball, the real mechanics of It," is the way Reagon states it

. . The Phils haven't been a contender,Canny points out, because
whcn the hitters hit, the pitching doesn't come through, and visa

versa.

Is Brewer Too Light To Play Out-- Here?
If San Angelo's Sherwood

Brewer Is a good four Inches
shorter and 20 pounds lighter
than Big Spring's Nick Cappel-1-1,

as the San Angelo paper
claimed, following their recent
fight, then the KansasCity Ne-
gro stands only and tips
the scales at but US. . .In
that event, it's dangerous to
stay in West Texas, what with
the high 'winds that blow. . .
Incidentally, In that free-for-a- ll,

Big Spring's Marcus Job is
said to have gotten in the best
and most telling licks. . .Kelly
Searcy, the Negro fireballer
who was supposed to join Big
Spring last spring but neverdid
(although he was forwarded
transportation money on two
occasions),recently signed on
with Mexico City of the Mex-
ican League,where he'll prob-
ably be a sensation. . .Searcy
has spent much of this season
with Birmingham of the Negro
big leagues. . .Allen Siff, Ar-teii- a's

new hurler, walked 131

iaylor May Have Football
TCien Billy Capps, the Midland

manager, flayed with Tulsa, his
Upperwas Boy Johnson,who has

been scoutingplayers in this area
for the Chicago Cubs in recent
days ... It is generally agreed
that Baylor University did the best
Job of recruiting football players
amongSouthwest Conference teams
following; last season. . .Look for
.Baylor .ana pe university or Texas
to field two of the strongest grid
lines in collegiate football next
Call. , .Baylor has theredoubtable
Steve --Owens to map its defensive
strategy while Mike Michalske,
tough as shoe leather, is planning
the defensive fireworks at Texas
. . .Though he finished a doxen
strokes off the pace, in an
tie for 18th spot Big Spring's Billy
Maxwell earned 5335 for his four
days work in the Milwaukee Open
last week ... His year's winnings
bare now swelled past the $13,-66- 0

mark. . --A Class A baseball
league consistingof Corpus Christi,

List Of MerchantsGiving
DC Night DucatsGrowing

The list of merchants and busi
nessmen Mho will supply tickets
for youngsters for, Davy Crockett
liignt, io De neia ai bteer fane
the night of Saturday, Aug. 13, is
rowing.
On that occasion,a pony, com--

Softball Meet

SetAug. 19
Local Softball teams have been

Invited to compete in the Texas
State Tournament, which will be
held in Midland Aug. 19-2-1.

Entry fee is $25, which must be
in the office of State Tournament
Director L. C. Cobb not later than
Aug. 16. His addressis 3104 Delano
Street. Midland. His phone num-
ber is

The tournament is to be double
elimination and- will be

by the Midland Chamber of
Commerce and the Midland Jay-Cee- s.

The state champion will attend
the World's Softball Tournamentat
New Beford, 111., a city completely
surrounded'by the City of Chicago.

New Bedford has just completed
construction of a new field seating
B.000 people.The Texas represents
lives will get $1,000 expenses for
snaking the trip, with paymentdue
after the team piays a game.

Two diamondsin Midland will be
tttUlxed for the tournament One
U the Major City field, the other
the Church diamond. Both are lo-

catedla Hogan Park.
Several 'big-nam- e' pitchers will

appearin the tournament, among
them Red Denharo, Itoy Weeks
and Boyd Recce.

Dcnhara heWs the record in
World Tournament play, having
buried 44 cMeutlve Innings with-v- ut

alia la a WW
Weeks a fee staff of

even Mate ckaanpiaaijatp teams,
Keect iHea4 twa eaiwruUve no-al- t,

no-ru- n fca Warid Tour-katne- at
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batters In 187 Innings for Crow-
ley of the Evangeline League
in 1954. . .Managershadfairly
steadyemploymentin the Long-hor- n

League last season. . .
Only two of the eight teams ,
changedpilots during the cam-
paign ... Incidentally, Big
Springhas fireda manageronly
once in its eight-yea- r Longhorn
League history ... ReneValdiv-i- a,

a catcher who tried out here
under Pat Staseyseveral years
ago, hit .253 for Port Arthur In
the EvangelineLeague last sea-
son. . .LeRoy Molden, Ros-wel- l's

wild and wooly hurler,
who recently drew his release,
walked an averageof two bal
ters an inning for the Rock-
ets. . .Leon Brinkopf, one of
the Longhorn Leaguesall-ti-

great third sackers, recently
was fired by the Shreveport
Sports. . . Lee Taylor, who han-
dled such track greats as Joe
Childress and Troy Moody at
OdessaHigh School, It job hunt-
ing after quitting over there.

Best Crop
Harllngen, Port Arthur. Austin.
Lubbock. San Angelo, Abilene and
Amarillo is already being talked
for nextyearin Central Texas. . .
How are the teams going to get
around, in V--2 rockets?. . .Half of
the 32 athletes named to play in
the Longhorn League's All-St- ar

game the past week are former
WT-N- hands. . .Billy Jack Oli
ver, an Abilene grid star headed
for Baylor University who always
looked as big as Guarantua when
he performed againstthe Big
Spring High School baseball club,
hasballooned up to 240 poundsand
Baylor coachesare worried about
it. . .The Teen-Ag- e Baseball As-

sociation people hereare undecided
about what to do about make-u-p

games. . . There's not enoughtime
left to get in all the conteststhat
have been called off. . .Before
Walt Fondren enrolled at the Uni-

versity of Texas,University of Ok
lahoma alumni heldout hope they
would get the Baytown flash be
cause wait a dad is a Sooner Ex.1

plete with saddle andbridle, will
be given away to a local boy or
girl.

Virgil Williams, working" on be-

half of the Big Spring Cosden Cops,
who are sponsoringthe event,plans
to contact more merchants thlst
week.

The biggest crowd of the season
Is due to watch Artesla and Big
Spring do battle that evening.

In addition to the pony, other
favors will be ghen to the kids
attending. --."

Tom Roden purchased300 of the
ducats,enough to pay for the pony,
with instructions that the tickets
are to be turned over the local
service clubs, which will distribute
them as they seefit.

Here Is the list of other in-

dividuals and business houseswho
will make the tickets available to
the youths:

D. G. Burk. Cactus Paint Manu
facturing Co., H. W. Smith Manu
facturing Co.; River Funeral
Home; Western Jce Co.; Ideal
Laundry, Cornelison Cleaners;
Stanley Hardware; West Texas
Sand & Gravel: Texas Oil Co.;
Western Glass & Mirror Co.: and
Tldwell ChevroletCo.

Also Thomas & Thomas, Attor--
neys-at-La- w; Walxer Auto Parts;
H. W. Wright; Gound's Pharmacy;
Elmo Wasson. Men's Clothing; C.
A. Walker Pharmacy; Youth
Beauty Shop; Up Town Drive In;
Thames Dairy; Texas Harvesting
Assn.; White Aujo Stores; Dr. G.
IU Wood; Dr. J. M. Woodall; West
TexasStationersandTown & Coun-
try Swap Shop.

Also Tot U Teen; Slate Farm In-
surance;Trailer Repair & Service:
Wimberly Cleaners; Weber's Root
Beer; Earl B, Stoyall; Sports Cen-
ter; SettlesBeauty Shop; S&S Nur-
sery It Landscape; Sullivan Real
Estate; Salle Ann Shop; Tom Bos--
son; Garland SandersTrucking Co
Smith's Laundry; Wilbanks - nut-
ter Drilling Co.: Rockwell Bros,,
Lumber Co.; SIS Wheel Alignment
Culllgan's Soft Water System;
Charles D. Butts, Attorney; Grey--
bound Bus Terminal; Dr. K. L.
Brady; Builders Supnly;jind T. P.
InvestmentCo.

IArea Plavoffsfe?"
Set Monday

Area Little League-- playoffs will
get under way on two fronts Mon-
day, with eight teams eligible to
competefor the crown.

Two of the contestswill be un-

reeled hero andtwo in Midland.
Midland's North Little League
clashes with Midland'! Southern
Little Leagueat4 p.m. at Midland's
nedfern Field.

Midland's Central Leaguers op
pose Midland t Eastern Leaguesat
5:45 p.m. at the same location.

At 6 p.m. here, the local Texas
Leaguerssquareotf with the Mid
land Westernclub. At 8 'oclock on
the local field, the Big Spring
Americans and Big Spring Nation-
als have it ouL

Both semi-fin- al contests take
place in the local park Tuesdayat
6.00 and 8.00 p.m.

Should a Big Spring team go in-
to the finals, the championship
game will take place here Thurs-
day evening. Should two Midland
teams emerge into the title round.
the finals Will be played in Mid
land.

The National Leaguers rule as
favorites to beat the Americans
here andshould be major contend--

Two HandicapsAre
SetAt Ruidoso .

RUIDOSO, N. M., July 23 (SC)
Two handicaps,one for thorough-
breds over sevenfurlongs, and the
other a quarterhorse event down
for 400 yards, headline a strong
racing program at Ruidoso Downs
today.

Such outstandinghorses as War
Tuck, ClearDay, Sierra, Valor2nd,
Diadem, Reno Upabout, Rosfavor
and Mondes Bar areenteredin the
ThoroughbredHandicap.

War Tuck, belonging to Mrs.
Norman Person,is top-wei- ted at
118 pounds, alongwith RalphLowe's
chestnutgelding. Clear Day.

Five of the top horses running
in the QuarterhorseHandicaphave
been assignedequal weights, 118
pounds each.

Top weighted, however, is Little
Nippy, at 120 pounds. little Nip-
py won. the feature race here last
Sunday.

. ;

era in the tournament Itself,
Winner of the tournament be-

comes eligible to compete in the
District Meet at Lubbock Aug. 2.

Sectionalplay takes place In Mid-
land later that week.

American League all-sta-rs who
will competein the tournament in-
clude;

Buddy Newell, Flicks; Larry
Moore, Flicks; Jerry Bowcrman,
Eagles: Mike Hughes,Flicks; Ron-
nie Cunningham, Cabot; Tommy
Whatley, Cubs; P. Myrick, Cabot;
Jerry Dunlap, Cabot: Larry
Holmes, Cabot; Mike Moorhead,
Eagles: Tommy Clark, Cubs; Jer-
ry Arrlck, Cubs; Ken Billings,
Cabot: Jimmy Hlncs, Cubs; and
Fred Plttman, Cubs.

Managers of the team will be
Roy Brooks and Gary Osborne.

Stafford'sWand
Is Still Smoking

By 2he Aiioclated Prm
Dean Stafford's big bat contin-

ued to dominate the Big State
League last week. The Corpus
Christi outfielder upped his runs
batted in to 112 and his homeruns
to 28 to lead the circuit in both
departments.

Still on top in batting averages,
however, is Lynn Vandehey of
Texas City, with .371. Stafford is
Sixth.

Vandehey also is tops in hits
with 127. and Ed Charlesof Corpus
Christi leads in runs with 89. Two--
base hit leader is Hal Simpson of
Port Arthur with 28 and the triples
lead is a 3 - way tie between
Charles,Jim Kirby of Port Arthur
and Keith Carpenter of Harllngen,
with 11 each.

Rene Vega, Corpus Christl's ace.
remains the leading hurler. He has
won 21 and lost 2.

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

STJHDAT At Rnbbl
MONDAY At Hobbl.
TUrSDAT At Hobbl
WEDNESDAY Midland here.
thursdat Midland sere
rRIDAY Hobb here
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pi ruidMiefs
CARLSBAD, N. M., July 23 (SC)
Koue HOI held Carlsbad at bay

for six innings but the Potashers
crashedthroughin the seventhand
eighth to win a 6--3 verdict from
the Big Spring Cosden Cops here
naay nignt,
Goldy Gholson led off the sev

enth with a home run and the
Miners went on to score four tal-
lies In that round.

Oliver Hardy and Steve Nunez
followed with singles: After Ike
Jacksonforced Nunez, Don Fornall
and DukeHendersonfollowed with
singles and Jackson later scored
on a wild pitch.

Darwin Chrisco had to coma to
the rescue of Fornall In the ninth,
as the Cops rallied for two runs.

Frank Billings paced BigSpring
at bat with four hits.
ma grniNa
ctpptiu
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Diamond Work Is

UpcomingToday
Managers, friends' and players

in the Little Leaguebaseball pro-
gram herehavebeen; askedto gath
er at the park for the small-fr- y at
3 o'clock today, at which time the
diamond be made ready for
the Area Tournamentstarting here
Monday night

The park took a beating from
the recent rains and considerable
work toward making it playablehas
alreadybeencontributed.

GROWING
BIGGER AND
BIGGER!

First Quarter 1954

8,235

In only oneyearThe Herald's averagedaily pa
circulation has grown from 8,235 in 1954 to
9,271 in 1955!

This meansThe Herald's family of readershas
spread into 1,036 additional homes in the Big

Spring area!

Herald advertisersarenow reachingm full 27,1 3
readerseverydayor an increaseof 3,1 08 over th
same '54 pcriodf
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RecordAce Was
Machine Made

John M. Pipes of 704 Tulsa
ltd., acknowledged to be the
world's leading golf archivist,
takss Issue with an article which
appeared In last Thursday's
sports column tn The Dally Her
aid "Looking 'Em Over," which
stated that the longest hole-In-e- na

ever made was a er

at the Hermitage Country Club
In Richmond, Va., several years
ago.

Pipes, whose voluminous files
on the ancient sport commands
much of the-- space In one room
at his home, reveals that that
particular ace was not made by
an. Individual but rather by an
Acushnotdriving machine,which
was being operatedby a George
Smith.
The machine, according to

Pipes, was perfected to tost the
accuracy and the carriage of a
golf ball when hit.

John says records show that
the longttt hole-ln-o- ne ever
scored by mortal man occur-
red at Wintton-Sale-m, N. C,
April II, 1939, when a Sunday
llnkstor named George Card-we- ll

walloped a ball which car-
ried 425 yards into a hole.

Cardwtll's feat was recently
verified in a letter to Pipes,
written by Ken Abies, pro at
the Hlllcrtit course in Winston-Sale-m

course, where the shot
took place.

Cardwell had carded anordf-nar-y

45 his first time around
the nine-hol-e course and his play
showed no remarkable change
until he reached theninth tee his
second timearound.

The first 325 yards of the fair-
way at Hlllcrett, Abel revealed
In his letter to Pipes,are on lev-

el ground,the last 100 yards on a
downhill lie.

Cardwtll's teeshot,other mem-
bers of his foursome stated, car-
ried about340 yards on the fly in
a stiff wind, hit the sloping psrt

FIGHT RESULTS

FRIDAY MOBY
AN FRANCISCO nar Robraion 180.

Naw York, orir Ray Ca4ttllanl. 160. ClTt- -
land. 10 rei daemon.
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JOHN PIPES

of the fairway and bounced Into
the cup.

A 428-yar-d hole-in-o- was re-
corded at Columbus, Ohio, Aug.
18, 1937. A brassle was used on
that shot but the 'golfer1 was an-
other driving machine, owned
by the manufacturer for the dem-stratl-

of their golf ball.
Pipes is still getting mail from

persons who read a recent full-pa-

article about him appear-
ing In Parade Magazine, a' Sun-
day supplement to many news-
papers.

The story, written by Gene
Gregston of Fort Worth, con-
cernedhis fascinating collections
of news of his favorite sport.

A resident of Big Spring since
1939, John Is still an active link-ste- r,

capableof playing with the
city's finest players on his best
days.

He grew up in Dallas and en-
gagedsuch future greats as By-

ron Nelson and Ben Hogan, then
Fort Worth caddies, In amateur
tournaments in his home area.

He hasbeencollecting Items of
unusual incidents that have been
happening in the world of golf
since about 1927 and has cor-
responded with people In far
flung areas with similar inter-
ests, for that reason.

Is
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The Tigers and the Devils rack-c-d

up vlotorics in Junior Teen-Ag- e

Baseball hero Friday
night. -

The Bengals counted eight runs
In the third inning and went on
to sink the Reporters, 10--3 after
which the Devils outlasted the
Ralls, 0--

The Tigers sent12 men to bat In
the third Inning and managedonly
one hit. That was by Allen Alex
ander. They benefited from four
baseson balls, a hit balsman and
two Reporter misplays, however.

Joo Bob Cicndcnln drove-- out
three hits nnd Alexander two for
the winners.

Wilson Bell was the winning hurl-
er. He fanned seven and walked
three. The loss was hung on Chub-
by Moscr, who struck out five and
Issued eight baseson balls.

The Devils counted seven runs
on three hits in the first Inning on
their way to their triumph.

Preston Daniels, the winning
hurler. helped his causo with two
hits. Tommy Roger was the losing
tosscr.
nonns
Alexander 3b 3
Clendenln el 4
Bell p 4
Pleldi as 1

Date 3b 0

Ror u 3
SUnaland lb 3
Anderion rf 0
roster rf . 1

Taiaii :o
THIERS
REPORTERS

RAILS
Rocer d 3
Pelache It . 3
Traylor U . 0
Stanley e 3
McCrarr ef-- p 3
Whltelleld is 3
dretory 3b 3
Ererett lb 3
Kelly 3b 3
Howell rf 3
Prtchard rf 1

TaUla 21
RAILS
DEVILS

nitST flAME

Art GattsJoins
At

HOBBS.
formerly Lubbock

named
succeed Ashmore sporU

Ashmore,
School, serving
porary basis.

FIRST QUARTER

- 1
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Mllla lb ... 3
Ttiomaa e ., 3
Parkhlll If . 1
McManon il 3
Moier p-- 3
Johnion 3b-- p 3
Morrta rf . 3
WUltama tt 3
Parrlin. lb 3

Total! le

RECOXD GAME
AD RII DEMLS

Sum'ntll
Burilnt

Darli
Mastera
Ravlinti
Rawli
Lewla
Knlcht

T.l.li

eot
000 033

ABRH
3 3 1

Wrltht . 4
It , 4

Danleli p , 4
e

rf
rf .

aa .
cf

Denton

03

3b

cf

la

111 000
700 300

N M., July 23. (SC) Art
Gatts, of the

has been to
Gene as

editor of the Hobbs
a coach at Hobbs High

has been on a tem

1955
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Tigers, Devils

Rack Up Wins
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Htrald Singlt Advtrtising That-- Offer

Such. Vast Audience Spring Area Your Ad-

vertising Dollar Never Bought Much!

Hobbs



Fleck Is OustedOn 35th
In PGA Tourney By Tom
Middlecoffls

EasyWinner
By HUGH PULLERTON JR.

DETROIT, July 28 W Tommy
Bolt, the hatchet man of the PGA
tournament. Wrenched off another
champlon'i scalp and hung It on
his belt today when he eliminated
National Open champion Jack
Fleck, 3 and 1 In the third round
of the 37th championship.

Dolt, who figured he had It made
when he knocked out three-tim- e

winner Sammy Snead yesterday,
remained Unshaken and superbly
confident when he started badly
and found himself after 14
holes of the 38-ho- match. He cut
loose a string of birdies on the
finishing holes to end the first
round all square, matched Fleck
stroke for stroke andputt for putt
on the first 10 holes of the after-
noon round, then spurted aheadto
win on the 35th green.

Bolt's superb performance In a
tense matchthat drew a large part
of a gallery of 8,000 at the Mead-owbro-

Club, took the edge off
Doug Ford's near-recor- d feat of
crushing Wally Ulrica, 12 and 10,
and lopsided victories by Fred
Hawkins over 1954 Open cham-
pion Ed Furgol Cary Mlddlecoff,
and Lew Worsham.

Bolt will meet Worsham, the
1947 Openchampion.In tomorrow's
36-ho- quarter-final-s. In the other
quarter-fina- l matches. Ford, the
"pool table" putter who has given
Meadowbrook'spar of its
worst beating of the tournament,
will meet Hawkins. Blonde Shelley
Mayfleld of Westbury, N. Y.. will
meet Don Fairfield of
Casey, lit, the only real outsider
left.

Mlddlecoff.-winne- r of five tour-
nament so far this year,will face
another representativeof the same
KUmesha Lake, N. Y., resort
course, Jackie Burke. Jackie,
shooting sub-p-ar but not sensation-
al golf, closed out Marty Furgol of
Lemont, 111., 2 and 1.

Mlddlecoff crushedMike Pavella
of Washington,Pa, a veteran club
pro, 8 and 6. Hawkins, who occa-
sionally flashes red-h-ot rounds on
the pro tour, threw a ar

67 at Furgol on the rooming
round and closed him out 6 and 5.
Worsham won by the same mar-
gin from swarthy Johnny Palmer
of Charlotte, N. C.

Mayfleld and Fairfield survived
two of the day's closest matches,
played almost unobserved by the
galleries. Mayfleld. after 15
holea against his old boss, Claude
Harmon of Mamaroneck, N. Y.,
bounced back In the afternoonto
win on the 36th hole, p. Young
Fairfield, pro at a nine-ho- le course
in Casey.III., outlastedanotherun-

known. Brlen Charter of Janes-vlll-e.

Wis., 2 and 1.
For superb golf today, It was

Ford, whose putter
seemedto be equippedwith radar.
Holing the long ones so often that
even his frustrated opponenthad
to Joke about It, Ford was 10 under
par for 28 holes today and 21 under
for six trips around the course.In-

cluding the qualifying rounds.

Milwaukee Rallies
To Trip Dodgers

BROOKLYN, July 23 U1 Mil-

waukeerallied with six runs In the
seventh Inning as Joe Adcock and
Andy Pafko hit successiveborne
runs on the way to an 1 victory
over the Brooklyn Dodgers today.
MILWAUKEE BROOKLYN

AB H O A WHOA
Jlrutnn ef a 1 I 1 Hoak. 3b 3 1 0 S

IOf to. il
Wth-wi.J- S
Aaroa. U s
Adcock. tb I
Pario. rt 4
Crandall. 4
O'Coo'lUb 4
Buhl, p 3
Pains, p 0
aCrow a 1

Jotuuoa, p 1

3 nttit. j
IBatdtr, cf S
0 Cam'n'la.e 1

lHOdfM.lD e
o allium, u 4
0 KurUlo. H
tiUmmer.Sb 4
1 Bpoaair. 1

0Roebuck.p 0
Lablne. p 0

SbNewc'be 1

ePodrei 0
, Xoudx. p 0

T.UIl n ST 18 TaUle SI s nita Tripled tor rain ta Kb.
lor Lablne In tth.

c Ran Isr Neweombe la TUu
d 8tcfld Kouftx to .

un.i.k.. tM lot SOS 11

BrMklra . NMII Mt- -
H U niton a. Loian. Mithtwi. Adcocc s.

ratio. Crandell 3. OXonntU. CampaDslla,
lladces, rurlUo X. Ummtr. Spoontr. J5

lt. nA.hntk. RRUldftn UllheW.
Bolder 2, Craodall. Reese, llodm. FurUlo
t. Adcock 3, Pejsa, Crow J. JoJinson,
SB Lofia 1. Koak. 3B Itodfes, Crow,
)Iltf?raiulall VurlUa AdCOCK. PlM. S
Spoontr. Buhl. Pad, ir DP Bnt-o-o

and Adcock; Rees. Zlmmsr aa4
Hodies S) Lotaa and Adcock.

, Brooklyn a. D BuU 4, Johnson
a. nouiax I. bo hum t, rm trV1. moaaamr t no nuhl S In t rain
1 to 3. Johnson 1 ta J: Spooner I to

Roebuck 1 la 1 M, Labia to
Keulu S to S. R--

Johnson D4! Booon

3

p

1.

Lablne Koua iM. HBP Br Spoontr
tO'Conntm. WP Koulai.
MO I. L Rotbuck (Ml, U Sstorr. OetU,
Clacoll. Waratkt. .SO. A 18.811.

nOCKFORD, HI., July 23 ddie

Men-in-s dropped a
birdie putt on the 36th bole to beat
Don Bispllnghoff 1-- today and
moye Into the finalsof the Western

Moore Leads

PLAINVIEW. Tex., July 23 UV--Jack

Moore Jr., Duncan, Okla.,
led the way Into the finals of the
Plainview Country Club Invitation
Golf Tournament today with a

Jack Williams of Plainview was
second with 06-6-9 135 and Melvlu
Best of Lubbock has 6.47-1-36,

A total of 20 will be In the cham-ti- e

fllbt for the final 34 bolts.
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OR. C. W. DEATS

By LiDOYCE LAMBERT
When someone mentions "clay

pigeon" the words take on several
meaningsto most of us, but to Dr.
C. W. Deats,400 Virginia, they rep-
resent the object of a sport he de
scribes as "the cleanest of them
all."

The sport, of course. Is trap
shooting, a game of marksman
ship In which a clay disk, or clay
pigeon, Is hurled In
to the air as a target.

Dr. Deats. a dentist here, is a
long-tim-e enthusiastof trap shoot
ing and has fared well in contests
all over the country during the 25
years he has In the
game.

A state shoot In Wichita Falls In
1951 Is retailed by Dr. Deats as
being his most successfulcontest
as far as a competitive scoregoes.
He shot a perfect score of 100
stralcht thatyear.The most amaz
ing thing about this feat was that
he had not even shot a gun for
nine months prior to this contest

Dr. Deats has entered several
Texas shoots as well as contests
In New Mexico and Oklahoma

Presently, he has an average of
93 out of 100 at the state shoot
last year In Fort Worth, and an
average of 95 out of 100 which
he earned In Great Falls, Mont,
last year.
The grand daddy of all contests
In the trap shoot, the Grand
American Handicap In Vadalla',
Ohio, Is next on the list for Dr.
Deats. This will be the first na-

tional shoot that he has attended.
Tha National shoot, to be held
this year from Aug. 10-2- Is al-

ways open to anyone who be-

longs to the Amateur
Attociatlon.

Dr. Deats calls trap shooting
the cleanestsport of them all be
cause no one tries to take any
advantages and the winners are
determined by their skill alone.

As
ATLANTA, July 23 IB-B- yron

Gilbreath. head coach at Austin
Collece in Sherman. Tex., has
been hired .a full-tim- e assistant
basketball coach at Georgia Tech.
He also will help out In football;

Athletic Director Bobby Dodd
said Gilbreath will report Aug'. 1
as assistant to head basketball
Coach --John C. Hyder,

Gilbreath was president of the
National Assn. of
Athletic .Coaches last year, and Is
presidentof the North Texaa chap-
ter of the Southwest Conference
Basketball Officials Attn.

He Is a former basketball star
at Texas Tech. He became head
basketball coach at Austin College
in lW.'Hls basketball teams had
a 51-4- 5 record In TexasConference
play in eight years,

In
Amateur Golf Tournament against
Hlllman Bobbins.

The wlndup In the week
long meet Is an finale.

Merrtns, 22, Is the recent Co
lonist Invitation champion from
Meridian. Miss. Robbins isthe 1954

king from Memphis
State. '

In three previous match-pla-y

Itobblns has closed
OMt Merrlns, He did It 3--2 In 1953
at the Colonial, 2--1 in the 1954
Northwood at Meridian a'nd 4-- 9

this year at the Northwood. "
Showdown

Robbins advanced to the
showdown, starting at 9

a.m. EST tomorrow, by edging the
host Ilockfonl Country Club's Alex
Welsh, 2 and L In the double round
Ktnuuuls.

Too. the ATA takes several pre
ventive measuresto eliminate any
partiality that might, exist, Dr.
Deatsexplained. Contestants'must
shoot a gun and amunl- -
tlon Is distributed at the shooting
site; no one may bring bis own.

The trap, which is tne mecnan--
Ism that ejects the targets, is auto-
matic and no one knows at what
angle the diskswill comeout. Also,
each contestant shoots from five,
different positions which requires:
a greateramount of skill nd In
suresa fair deal for all.

Dr. Deats loves tho sport due to
the clean competition and because
of the very fact that it Is an out
door sport. He likes all types of
out-do- sports and has partici-
pated In many of them.

Deats played
baseball In his younger days both
here and with the Amarilio Mono
grams. ,

Golf Is also a favorite of his. He
hss fond memories'of his baseball
days and 'remembers the late
George White 'as a favorite team
mate and, a fine player.

E. 3rd
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TrapshooterMarks
Time For Vadalis

mechanically

participated

Trapshoot-er- s

Gilbreath Hired
EngineerAide

Intercollegiate

Merrills To Meet Robbins
WesternAmateur Play

Jack
Plainview Tourney

Local
Meet

Intercollegiate

tournaments,
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cham-nlonsh- ln

al

504

Bolt

Aussies Clinch
Cup Playoffs

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. July 23 if- l-
Australlan Davis Cup stock rose a
little higher today as its crack
doubles team of Lew Hosd' And
Rex Hartwlg clicked again and
clinched a finals berthfor the Aus--

WebbDefeated

By Reese,9--2

Behind the air-tig- pitching and
blistering hitting of Wycoff, Reese

gBsheuedtheWebbAFU Dusters
rrn a softball game at the base

Saturdaynight
Wycoff struck outflS batters and

then addedInsult to Injury by belt-
ing out two home runs. He limited
Webb to three hits, two of them by
Bill Paschal andone, by Tom Goa-neU- a.

'
L'TpmHeed started for Webb, but
after being rockedwith a second in

outburstIn the third, hewas re
lieved by John Thompson. Reese
peckedaway at him until JackLong
Relieved In the seventh.

Tne same teams meet unaer me
lights at Webb at 8 pjn. today.

Score by Innings:
REESE 303 Oil 1--9 6 0
WEBB 200 000 0--2 3 S

Wycoff andJewel; Reed,Thomp-
son, Long andHerriman.

HANDICAP WINNER -t
tofGLEWOOD. Calif.. July 23 tffl

Alfred G. Vanderbllfs Social
Outcast, making, his second ap
pearanceat Hollywood Park, came
from far back to capture the 5118,- -
500..Sunset Handicap today In a
stretch bsttle-wit- Rejected and

lAUdon.

Miili

um
It takes only one word to explain why today's
Pontiac is thmost popular Pontiac ever built.
Thatword La VALUE.
. Buyersfrom bothendsof tho price scalearefind-
ing that Pontiac provides just about everything
any carat any price can offer. It's amatterof fact,
not opinion, that Pontiacis the biggest, mostpower-
ful carat theprice!

For size, Pontiac reacheshigh into iho fine-ca-r
price range and comesup with a long 122" or-12- 4

wheelbaso.This is suewhere it counts, because

m:i

sles In the American Zone play-
offs. . ,

Hoa'd and Jfartwlg needed Just
55 minutes' tosettle matters with
Braill's Bob Falkenburg and Ron'
Aid Morelra, 6--2, 6--4, 6--1, In the
semifinals before less than 2,000
spectators at the Louisville' Boat
Club.

The victory, following yester
day's stagle wins by Hoad and
Ken Rosewall, sewed up the semis
with a 3--0 verdict in the best-of-fiv- e

series.
The Australians will go against

Canadanext weekendat Montreal,
to .determine the zone champion
ship. They will meet Japanlater
and then. If they continue their
winning ways, will take on the Eu-
ropean2ose champsto decide the
United States'-- foe In the challenge
roundnext month at ForestHills.

CardinalsDefeat
Elk Nine, 18--1

The Cardinals stampededto a de
cisive 18--1 victory over the Elks In
a SeniorTeen-Ag- e BaseballLeague
gamehere Saturdaynight

LeRoy LeFevre. wao mined tne
win. struck out 16 battersla the

contestHe walked seven.
The Reds banked eight runs In

the fourth and followed that-wit-

a seven run sixth.
CABDS ABRH HJC3 ABRB
8utr ... 4 1 3 MeUabtB U S 0 1
P.Muatscl . O O 0 araharaSb--p 3 0 0

Ttrrr b . 3 S 1 Byrd lb ... 3 DO
Bhsbm Stt . 3 3 1 OmUtnrt H 3 0 0
nWi e .. 3 1 ASen 3b--p .300J. Nmi tt 3 3 1 WUkersoa 11 3 .0 0
llaU U .... 4 3 1 .natboor rt-- 3 e
Ttacock lb . 3 3 1 Starr rt . 0"0
Whlta rt ... i 3 S Tucker e .. 1 1
Ntwton rt . 0 0 0 Andr-"- a p4b 3 0 0
LePtrra p 4 1 1 '.Totala J9 1 U Total. 3t t 3
CABDS ; B13' 0T It
ZXXB Ml 000 ,1

STANDINGS

MWstrti sttsretw

SM AHtal S OilinReaweH S Ajfetfa 4

OwrlaliM Wta BMllwa
Ariaal, M, Koiwell S

I
Sm Antlo
"VT. 'wawtll .. ...,.,,,,,,...4B
MWln4 .. ,,...
Cwrwfcaa .. ,....,4,., 4S
OwM . 40

WCB

mana

S$fwf , ,,.,.. 37

t.
M

.

Pet. 4HI
.MS

M .M
44 vNi

NATKL'uUio?
llMflBlTl

St
It
MM

Mthraobta It, Brooklyn (
Maw Yark 1 ctnclmaH
PMMScfehla T, Si. !! X

RraoUjrn W Jfl .m
MUwanitt ,. SI 4) . liftNew York ,.,.i..t..W ,H4 is
PbHadtlpbla , 44 4 ,M ITU
Chleafo ....,..),..,. ,Tt 14ft
BUUwh 41 44 .471 90
Ctnetnnatt 40 SS ,4M 34
PltUborth 41 J4S SOU

SCNBAVS.OAMES
Kllwaiikta at Brooklxn !) Sardttta ft-S-I

and Crone (Mr ti. Kiweoinba (is-l- )
and Labtoa

Cincinnati at Ntw York (1 CDtlnm (M)
and Powler M) ti. AntoniUl
and Oomei CIA).

Si. tmlt at PhlladalphU 1 Jactten
(M) and PohoUky ) t. Botorla
(1-- and Blmmona ).

Chlcato at PltUbnrth (J( Roh (M) and
Jonri va. Law 4 land. Ball

.
(AMIRICAN LEAGUE'

SATURDAT'S RESULTS
cleTeland J. nalUmor 3
Boston S. Chlcato 7
Detroit 10. Wathintton 4 (Lit smr, 2nd

ppd, rain)
Santaa City S, New York 7 (11 inntnti)

Wan Last FeLBcblnd
Chlcairo ,,.....,. M 34 .649 wa
Hew York ,..,...,. 87 17 ,S0
CleTtland . ....... M IS . 1

Botton St 40 .I7t 3
Detroit ........ t- - M Hi
ICaneai City ,.. 3S SS .409 Ui
Waahlnfton ........33 M JtS 24
BalUmora ...... . 41 H 37

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Boston at Chlcato (D Nixon (W) and

8utca (5-- Til rierca (441 and Jobn-
ion ).

New York at Kaniti City (31 Tord (10--

and Kncki ti. Oltmar (5-- and
Tortoearriro ).

BalUmora at QeTiland J3) Pallea 1

and McDonald (3-- ti. Wyna (1141
' and Filler (W) or Mosil ).

Wathlnitsn at Detroit Ramoa (M) ti.
Boanln ).

TEXAS LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Port Wortb 4 Ban Antonio J
Oklahoma City 10 Fianmont T
Houston S Dallas .L, l
fiirareaart l4 Tnlia"l-l- S

T.mm Tf X. ret,
Dallas ,,.., 70 ts .cm
Baa Antonio ., M ts JM
tloaston ,. .,, 60 SS JU
Tulsa .. ......,.,.. S7 84 J13
Port Worto. , 87 84 411
Shrevenort .. ......... 54 B7 B6t
Oklahoma Cltr .... .tit 31Vi
Beaumont J17 .HH

WT-N- LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Plalnrlew Albuquerque
i;iOTU 1.UDDOCK

Ablleni Amarilio t.
El Paso Pampa. rain

SB

3

11V

13
44 6S

. 37 7S

.
7 S

D
S
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High Gun Defeated
OCEANFORT, N. J July 23 l

Helioscope ran one the great
est races of his nnmant career
today and picked up a lot of votes
for the 1955 handicap champion-
ship when he handeda length aad
one-ha-lf defeat to his arch rival
nigh Gun In the 963,550 Monmouth
Park Handicap.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaH. Bank Bklf.
"

nothingbeatswheelbasoin providing solid comfort
andstability on any road at anyspeed.

Pontiac'sperformanceis strictly Pontiac'salone
and it stems from the most modern, most ad-

vanced V--8 in the industry! Its mighty 200-h.-p.

Strato-Strea-k V--8 with four-barr- el carburetor
provides morepower thananycarwithin hundreds
of dollars of Pontiac'smodest price.

Another Pontiacextravalue, soeasilymeasured
. when you get behind tho wheel, is the supreme
easeof handling that keeps all its eager power
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Btf Spring fTt) Ifartld, 0HL, July H 1MB

RUNS
COST

CABLSBAD. It. M, July B (8C)
. Maresw Jwb gart up only one

earnest rat fctrt Canisbatl roHwd to
a 7--4 yktmrr --Ttr tha ssrkMhtg Big
Sana CtMtttnt CtasaaaraSsortlay
aitrnt,

TtarssesWrsssjored three tlasM
In ttM first tonlnr with tM aid of
fatsr lMia asw two asTetTS

satmi play by Maria lefcari.
Tittar rjat Okw inert bt taw

en three Ks aad two Big Byriag

Big Satissg aearattalt Ha ntsw ta
Uw third. With one oat. MMc Cap.
pelll walked, rrank Billbws staaiwd
and Lata CabellerafaOowetl witk a
ene-baa- er that plated Cssaeffl.Bb
Marua atagieata a me sae.

Ten Ceatellostxtiek eatbtrt Haek
Doe slnglad to teare BUltesjs ad

TraberfWins

Philly Match
PHILADELPHIA. July 28 Wl

Tony Trabert, slewed considerably
in the third set by a aeanatr sum-
mer sun, found enough sfcota ta Ms
trick bag today to whip Hamilton
Richardson6--3. 6-- i--a ta a semi-
final match of the Pennsylvania
Lawn Tennis Championship at
Merlon Cricket Club today. Wlni-blcd- oa

champion Louise Brough
rallied In mW-matc- h earlier to con-
quer Altaea Gibwen 1-- W, C--l ia
the finals of the JttH rannayivansa
and Eastern StatcaWomea'sLawn
Tennis Tottrnameat

nichardatw retaeatadly tintback la tne deekaag tat, aaing a
booming tiewa-the-lin- e soranandto
partially offset Trabert'satrongsr
net play and overall power.

But Trabert, ranking U. S.-- DavU
Cup star courted on to Had Ms
teammates la the upcoming chal
lenge round of that laternattanal
event, had Just tea rant aaTtHe
ball.

A passingforehand eluded Rich-
ardson as ha resned tne set and
thatwas tha match.

Trabert wUl meetVie Seinae,da--
fending champtea from PMIaaoi-phi- a

and U. S. tlUehoWer, in the
men's singles unaja nera toaaor--
row.

Selxas bolstered fete Davie Cap
standing yesterday by whipping a
stubbornEdMoylaa,Trenton, N.J.,
la the other best-af-s- semifinal.

Wa Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Far Your Ctflvanrawan
(StHrth Safe Of Stare)

VERNON'S
PACfCAGE' STORE

at GREOe) ST.

Record-Breaki-ng Thousands
Name Pontiac

UNEARNED
LOCALS

CataOare,afaw njkh Maaim
la an a Bast by Ban sUfeawtts,

talla a( Big ftsraagnasi
taraan af Oatuaaaatartoi stoMa

TBa Mas waa tbe afasth ta atraa
gansaatar tha Big atatfjafsta.

Jak astaaaasWfit aaO bathad
asOCVM

I ta fWr
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won afglK ana taat flva.
Tna oaanan
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Mi4ltt8T4 I 1 I 1

lttltltls 4 1 9 1 1
a a 4 I 1 taaaaaaaaa4 J X M i

4oe.etttJ J J I i
I 3 4 1

5JV"; J I !.lj
CAMeaaa. a u a
"nwe-rso- a .,,.,,...4 1
Borne ae ,f a.,,,,......,....,4
Osorta H, , ...,..,. 4 S
Oholson 31 ,. .., 4 3
Tuekar rt .., 4 1
Rardy 3b ., ,4........ 4 S
ronaa rx .. 3 S
Jackson e 3 1
aaewH49 ,r .....,.4., .,,,, 3

Total 3S
io aratwo)

CARianAO
CaaeMtK.

RK Twetsar 3. lajstr.
Baa 3. SB Taakar. Oiirta.

3,

3B43aslatau!
aa Oaarta, Vt.
coeiena ta a. Martw, Harar M
Ohataaa ta Bants. LOB Ms; S
carlawad I. aa aakawtta 3. ?e

at

4.

OawrtT

aaaiwHa 8. t 3, HP atiaja, aa,
aaS aaSepm. asM JBjaa. T
1:81. A 444.

WASH ft GRIASI

2.50
FREK MCKkM . BW.tVmV

WALJt
arVara W?BWTa ibtbMtV

wtth every narchasa
P1TTMAR

SBRVrCE STATION
tat tanauaan aanaaaaaVniA
sITW rtWWfT tjB ns

UL . alrJinatl taJBstatwI aMrtarTww

Dodgt
. Plymouth,

SALES AND SBRVrCE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

BbXSM t arr'awi'TatBaTaana

Annal jAataaatananrlaaAtTli tfTrPaFaraiawtB rv
Wathlnn

tn raHihlnaTTwaTwwwap

Orsatlm

JONES
MOTOR CO

rtf aVtM Diai

"America's GreatestBuy"!
and husky bignessunder instant and practically
effortlesscontrol

And if you interpret'valuein termsof appea-
rancehereagain Pontiac'syour kind of car. Its
distinctive Twin-Strea- k beautyand Vogue Two-Toni- ng

will stay andfresk for years!
And for the final value clincW Pot jricaB

fit cosily into any new-ca-r budget!
No wonderPontiacsalesareatan all-tim- e hifhi

Comein soonanddrive this wonderful We're
sureyou, too, will join the big swing to Poatkc!
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mllfflni
irr MEFfcuny won-3- 3

terey sport sedan.
It's absolutely new. Fam-

ous Mont-Cla- lr styling,
dual exhaust.Fackedwith
raprt power than you'll
ever need.A written new
carar-- ?2985
KA MEHCUllY Cus-3-T

torn sedan. Brand
new tubclcss whltewall
tires. Merc-o-jnatl- c with
Mercury's great valve In
head tv-8- . lt' positively
like
new ...

PONTIAC Catallna
30 hardtop. A most

beautiful car with the con-vcrtl-

spirit and the
safety of a hardtop. Gen-
uine Ivory pleatedleather
Interior, A strlkinc two-to- ne

paint that steals your
eye. It's truly f c Q C
a smart car. UOJ
CQ FOR3 statl

Big

CQ

D Country

Learner interior, power
steering; electronic eye.

SS
SCO DODGE Sedan.A

spotless car with

S&

EaEKEnH

$2185

$1485'

$1085

,1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, heater, power
flit transmission.
Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DsSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

$

CQ BUICK super
JJ nlvlera sedan.

Sten aboard a truly Im
maculate car. It's asnappy
driving, car that
you'll
like. ,,. $1585
CO BUICK Sedan. AJ striking ct black

finish. It's like new
throughout.A truly

SSl. $1285
CO DODGE Sedan.AJ striking Jet black

finish with while top that
looks and runs (QQC
like new. .... fOOS
'50 OLDSMOBILE

05" sedan. A
graceful and comfortable
car with proven stamina.
Don't pass up4jTQE
taking a look r003
CA MERCURY six
3w passengercoupe.

Unmatchedoverdrive per--

K $585
AQ PONTIAC Sedan.

A good running
car that looks good, too.
Check this one before you
buy. Dollar for dollar you

S?. $485

i.WHUfl

FOR SALE
Bbl. usedboltedtank

W2J4 Bbl. used bolted
....tank

BIG SPRING
IRON AND METAL

J 507 West 3rd. Dial

CAR WASH
WAX AND POLISH

$7.50
Guaranteed6 Months

WASH AND

LUBRICATION. ...$2X0

ELLIOTT'S
SHELL SERVICE

407 W. 3rd. Phone

AUTOMOHLES
AUTOS FOK SALE At
1(50 HUDSON rACKMAKin,Vor.
Thli li m IttU Itvtll On
mm. tiks ramvoton, iset otter.
Did ta
llll roRD TUDOR caiiomtra. Ha
eix btaitr. ixrrrci condition, obit
sjoe actual mutt mow. 8tt t
OrtrtiojiM Bat Dpot S AM, to a
PAL

BUYS
WORTH THE MONEY

51 STUDEBAKER V--8 StaUon
Wagon. Low mileage.

52 DESOTO V--8

52 CHEVROLET 4Ton Pick
up.

50 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
49 FORD Club Coupe.
39 FORD 65

EMMET HULL
CIO East 3rd Phone
imj nmcic uursm Hardtop. ttone, tuny ranlswd. Will li fault
or older Cherroltt er Ford. D. V.
Barirtl. RS Cailor Drt. Or rttoni

STOP!.
If your car heats. New and
used radiators. Starter and
generator rtpalr and

New and used bit-terle- i.

All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

1955
1955
1954
1953
1953
1950
1950

1950

1952
1951

1953

1949

501 S.

AS

AiAUTOMOIILCS
FO

SAUM

Al

SKRVICI

'54 Commander . $1550
'54 Champion .. $1495
53 Hardtop $1550

'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 875
'50 fiulck Sedan $ 550
50 Jeepster $ 550
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'49 Ford $ 325
'50 .... $ 395
'48 Ford ........ $ 195
'49 Studebaker n .. $ 250
'51 M-t- .. $ 585
'42 Jeep $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson Dial

KNOW

That You Can Buy A

NEW PLYMOUTH

Station Wagon For

$2095
Come And See Us

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph. 4.T2U

JUST THE FACTS,
JUST THE FACTS!"

That's What You Get At MeEwen's Red
Of Bargains

1947

SALE

DID

Only

Houjt

FORD Falrlaine sedan.
FORD Victoria, fully equipped.
BUICK Roadmaster or sedan.
CHEVROLET '210' sedan.
BUICK Special sedan.
FORD V-- 8 Custom sedan.
STUDEBAKER or sedan.Radio and
heater.
CHEVROLET sedan. Powerglide, ra-di- o,

heater.
CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Enough said.
FORD Crestliner sedan. Radio, heal-
er,white tires.
CHRYSLER 4-d- sedan. Would make a
wonderful second car.
STUDEBAKER V-- 8 or sedan. Loaded
with extras.
PLYMOUTH or sedan.Radioand heater.

GREGG

AS

AUTOS

Commander

Studebaker

Studebaker

YOU

5ja;Tef112K

BUICK CADILLAC DIAL

AfAUTOMOIlLES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1955 CHEVROLET Dclray
Club Coupe.Two-ton-o yel-
low and white finish. Ra-
dio, heater andwhite side-wa- ll

tires.

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser sedan. Has
radio, heaterand automat-
ic drive. Priced to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxo sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll havo to seethis
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Light green
finish. Priced to sell.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1SSO CADILLAC "ST 8tri Perfect
condition Excellenttlree Fully eanlo--
ped Harold Darli. la Sannt.

vwvsEgESp

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar if its radiator is
overheating, leakingor Injured,
we can make the radiator tunc-- j

tion properly. If necessary,we!
can replace the core. Have a !

alist shop do your work.

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

s $

Af TRAILERS

I

A3 TRAtLMS A3

Our Sale Continues
Another Week On All Trailers
Brand New 1933 Models. 42 Ft Long. Q 1 C r
Going For As LltUo As .' 40 I OU
36 Ft Spartan Mansion (tOCHO
For Only fiJUU
Loan Value $3000. Sold new for $5500. Up to 3 years to pay
with only 13 down payment Balanco financed for less than
your own homo town bank.

SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

TRAILER SALES
1G03 East 3rd Dial 4.7633

B &D TRAILER SALES
1G09 East3rd
AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS

Al
1S1 HUDSON Btdan. Itadlo.hultr, ercrdrlT Oat owner. Ex-
cellent. Bargain, rrea Eater Motora,
IMS orett.

FOR SALE A3

WRECKED 1951. MIS INTEnNA.
TIONAL. 4S0 motor. low Budd
vheell. firth vheeL '( Cab, power
Ukr-o- rr uoo Miles, rhone (sua,
Midland. Ttiai.

'51

grcy-grcc-n.

Dial

ra.nvt.....and one pertly furnahtd. $100. Alio
w. aw .,... .... 4v. urnura.
SMALL ALUMINUM DOOM trailer,
In Good set at ISO Ilia

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

KA DODGE Royal sedan. Fowerfllte, radio,
heater and C1Q11
sldewall tires y'lJ

'51

'50

'51

'52

'49

'54

'51

'50

TRAILERS

MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and over-
drive Two-ton-o CaCOC

and whlto tires.
Black color.

rnnrfranvn

condition,

white

v pWUJ
OLDSMOBILE '83' sedan. Radio, heater

sldewall $565
STUDEBAKER sedan. V-- 8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater. CQEk
Dark color. piJ?V
NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupo. Heater
overdrive J L L c
Dark blue color. fOOJ
PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
Radio and heater. C O Q C
A solid car. pJOJ
PLYMOUTH Plaia Club Sedan.
Radio, heater,llfiht green color. ....
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Radio, heater,solid throughout

CHEVROLET Flcetllne Sedan
Radio, heater, blue color. ."

DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan.
Heater, good tires, clean.

101 Gregg

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Spring, Texas

$1295
$635
$665
$435

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

A3

Place.

and

Big

green

Dial

AS AS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES
Hare Your Wheels Checked

By ExpertsAnd
BearWheel Alignment
We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company--

"Authorkcd Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
100 NX 2nd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE Al

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

501 Benton Dial

MOTORCYCLE
ron BALE IM Allitat Motorcycle,
oeod condition. Reaionable. 120
WrlihU

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES
STATED MEETINO,
Staked Plaint Lode No.
(91 A F. and A M. every
and and 4 It) Thunder
nlthti, S.OO p.m.

O li, Mcctennr. WIS.
Crvld Dameu, nee.

STATED MKKTINU V.r W. fOlt
No. 101 J. lit and ltd Tuetdaja,
S 00 p m V F.W. HalLSOl OoUad.

THE SMARTEST USED CAR

IS A "ROCKET" OLDSMOBILE!

TOrisN Sllllllllllm
eaaejnjeB-- -

Checked v

Ways

For Safety!

Engine brakes tires steering electrical

system! All are checked and serviced thoroughly

by expertmechanicsbefore you buy! That's

whj your Oldsmobile dealer's usedcarsare
Safety-Teste-d : ; : readyto give you thousands

and thousands of miles of dependable,worry-fre- e

driving! See him for a safer usedcar. Remember

: : ; the best usedcar deal is Oldsmobile!

SEE OUR USED CARS BEFORE
YOU BUY

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

RAINY SEASON SALE
The RainsHave Come

NO USE TO WAIT, FOR THAT NEW

195 5 FORD
We Have In Stock At The PresentTime

7 FORD MAINLINE 2-DO-
OR SEDANS 4 FORD MAINLINE 4-DO-

OR SEDANS 5 FORD CUSTOMLINE 2-DO-
OR SEDANS

10 FORD CUSTOMLINE 4-DO-
OR SEDANS 8 2-DO-

OR SEDANS 21 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DO-
OR SEDANS

12 FORD STATION AND COUNTRY SEDANS

T1?V1?D AGArN WILL Y0U BE ABLE T0 BUY A BRAND NEW 1955
DIMM FORD AT THE PRICE WE ARE ASKING FOR THEM

195OO

LOW

M'AM,

DOWN

BURNETT

FAIRLANE

WAGONS

65OO

LOW

m
DEAL

FORD

MONTH
Tarbox Motor Company

MO Wts 4th Your Authorized Ford Dtalcr Dial 4-74-
24

ig4r

AI0

B1
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LOt t LOOMS Bt SPECIAL NOTICES hILp wAirftt, flSS II iBALBIBItH, AtHMTI
ITTAMI M JD1BTI M tVK HA MAiMdiL--m rmttz S6t ift Kwhwk. . FT t?5SSuK
VMttr, lit Lorr popup . Ae W-- 4. 9m ss reoMrt r- - EXECUTIVE TRAINtES COMPANY IN

BB (J 4BfWsBSBBj J IKinn Snm, Bt. Ml tXANO, TEXAS'Its MMHia aid. Matnad Iwr Xsatoe-- WSBJC BR esBMMrflM fPMWe tM St. BM SMtHfe) AinwblT inward,. ei M Toaaf Btreti. iWeW isrei SWWfBBBBM H t 10. ft Orr of TIM tn--
--rem M45. 8b1bi7 ofMRjn Itgtt ea.Jo trctn irtth Weeae.high seheeleelerr aatt gred.MV RBT1 AsKBRWeVVe WV Mf for OHM. IWHUllOB een--

Tudf, Jalf K, Itfo BUSINESS OP,
flsvseleii wMi ese0weiti" te bbIm work. TO

J,
Ro.JtJDtiMf

WKBbb
Jr
. WMtoe. JfTJ9" W.A. LOCATED IN th downtown butts telw heme tin wvek. ft ye trtJn in choc! fa M1m. SmthM earner men who.dlttrtct at of Wt Imi' tortxten seesi nleeniejii, If yew wesit se Sw&lmT.ttt&eitrtf, a farnKur rptf and refln tkrottfR iMtrd work, weald ttk to bvcotneSTAT9JB HBITllll tihloff thofi obif a (oi butnM. be mere sweveeeMHissifl yen ltegtceial

Jl.f.O, Mm. Lo4t we. Prlctd (or olek Ml. XI bittrttUd iMMre Si eweBxw e rbws RitB SBB SJBIOBBIT H, tTH9 M tM W Bjnaerfe or mmm. vrH Mr. Cnartt t,. Moon, M0I MUtvr BtfM, (!N f.m. TMM Llrtir. im Birrri, iudpocs. ireaa. "JSm
n.
OKrtr

b JHm.eft Jr..tt.EJi, wi,
jatx
OH

amPtrtjonsien.
p.iiJr,o.c

Bey jter
SALE

on
Oft

Hf.hwr
trad, wUw, located

Oood builntu.f roeery NED P. KING, Vic President int,'JW
raon --ti. rrniLirY unionutsdwuranckco.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

END OF THE

MONTH
kAMJE

Sensational Like-Ne-w Used Car

EC rORD Mainline Moor 8 cylinder.
No alias oa the car. ONLY .......

CO OLDSMOBILE W sedan.
Radio and heater. ONLY

C O CHEVROLET Bel;Air Moor. Power49 glide, radio and beater.ONLY

ICO BUICK Riviera hardtop.Radio,
heater and dynaflow. ONLY

"C PONTIAC hardtop.Radio, heater
and hydramatle drive. ONLY

MERCURY sedan.Ra!
"heater and overdrive. ONLY

Buys

4th & JOHNSON DIAL 51

V. A. Merrick John Fort Bill Merrick

a
-- ir

ft.-

214 EAST 3RD

tt

.1 "v

$1600

$1595

$1195

$1095

$995

$1095

HOUSE MOVINO. Moniti tnored any
whir. T. A. wtlcn, SM Hardlnf,
Box 1M. Dll
IT INSECTS PESTER YOU, lorn,
tbtoi clrntlo you can da Can Mtt),
chuitr't sprtr strrico.
KHAPP SHOES told t7 B. W. WUKJ-ht-

Dial 411 DlUU Btftlt,
Die Sprtnr. Ttxat
H. O. W0PHER8ON Pvmptsc Btrrlco
StpUo Tutil nut Rtcki, 411 Well
3rd. Dlkl 44I1X BUM,

rOR ROTOTILLER! SIM WOtt B. J.
Blttkibitr. Do H7J, Cothomt.
CltYOB COCKBURN BepUO TtDtl

nd tuh ret Ticnnm tqalprxd.
2401 Blum. Ban ABftla. Prion 4i

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
fihakir door nmtdltd. Phon

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. 19
years in the electric repair
business.Be right and be sure.
Lots of merchandise,stuff and
things.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

it and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS
termites; call or writ, vvtui
Exurmlnaunr company (or rr in
ptctlon. 14U W Arnu O. Ban

Anctlo. tose.
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dll
ron TOOn paintlaf, paptnui. and
ttxtonlnr, call an cxperlinced craru--
man. roan miw.

OS

ron PAINT1NQ and paptr banrmt.
Call D. U. UUlar. 310 Olxl. Fnon

3.

TrlATS THEM'

BUSINESS SERVICES Dl BUSINESS SERVICES P
HAULING-OELIVER- Y DIP

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Knew Bev

CaH
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial . Nights

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and EJOdestly

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad DU1

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONB

20 years Experience
40S East 22nd Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

STOP
ThfttstaaUaaa

Oil

Trwfcto by CtWtm

CITY RADK) AND
TELEVISION fflCRVKI

Eddit Kohantk
wm Be There in A Berry

Dial 0W OreR
WELDING D24

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing la Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial
PORTABLE WELDUfO) aerne anr
br. anytlra. B. Udrrar Wclaiss

Serrlc.lot Nort&w-- it 2nd.Dial

fteaBeejeviw

SBtGOl mKwG
MACWNE CO.

Ill Best 3rd

HELP WANTED, fswHe E2

WAmtMS WArTTED. rat Ct.
Coahoma,Txat. Phon W.

"- - LtS"- -' ftl ST'

in aW"

HELP WAHTBBi, Ptmefe Bt

B4M lBfWA maar
TwrlB(Bl B rrJBjf BBjeiff

0 4rT WINfNVBt JtHMnMHt1

bbw rz- -

I1 It

1

yHr, iBjafc sK l

w . J et.4---k-- --J

esBBBBBBBBT

u i

HBLP Peesefe

"J
Htw A,Ial; Cat III Kin S.I.C I...U

rfJS-3-?

?uc
(bBbbBbBhbV
IBkVebbV
VbBBbIbbbvI

bK-ibb- L

JLtiWk BBssssW

ISbBbWItBbWEi
mbpI1

a V--

eUeweiBBso,stpit

WAHTB9. Af4rlm
bTTAND'mrtl

geBBkw

Ipbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
bbbbbbsibBBBBBBBBBBBJBBF

BBBMMfejPWBBBJBr

eiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV' ..?.'x,asft.j.'
.BBBBBBBSSnKBSSlBEBBaVBF' . a'r -

T - j.

S WIMItVwT yei Hffif NtYtBrf

SOS fer SIC!
lite) aM4fMiMAlJ-- a --Hiaaaaaal fmmmmmwiw v veivin BnnvsititvWT wWlnHly
4W UrdS.

Bt

UAa

4 JTf'T'" " IfrlMM JfOWf Hill Cflf fWTf)9

VACATION SPECIALS
VfpeBflBBfiW "BBfc'BBBL BBBbV

I'll Vj BBBBBsBBBsVBBBBBJBeBMBMflPJBB Lk. yi- - jSfm. w
w t U . T f .BFeBBBsieB. Bbaa? "i: 2bbbbBbbbbsV

WIbbbbSl V33dtl!mk BBBBBW.f? 000 I Lm.fsBf BBbWb sV BbbBBI m B ' f

B bbbbbbbbbbbbbH-- . ? BA ! fflj m 1f1ff1 ' f

coNv
coTBUtS

to fit your POCKETBOOK
Never Before You Been To A ConvertibleFor So Little!!

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
BRAND NEW SHIPMENT OF. CHEVROLET RS, RS AND HARDTOPS

SEE NEW POWER PACK CORVETTE WITH 195 HP.,,
IT MERITS YOUR ATTENTION

TRULY THE SPORTCAR FOR 1955
CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL

bbbBxbbbbHbV''

Have Able

YOU

.eBBBBBBBBBBBaVHsni?

Own

THE

( is'"- - tff

T
I

?x

.3.
.

'BjpBBdbBBVBBVBB A ,

MB

bbbbbbbbbbbbBBW

IA

- f.

'v-- 1

ts.

r

7'

; 'i- -

1,8

I

J

't

ilV

iv

J

c
ny - $

.

.1 ;j

Hi
b4AL Vim
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IMM.OYMINT
MaK" WAWTIP, IWwC. E3

' COPYWRITER

NEEDED
Frtfressive Lubbock ad
vertising agencynecasex-

perienced copywriter.

Television experience de-

sirable but not necessary.

Contact

, Dale Buckher
or

Ken Johnson
PO'rter

Lubbock, Texas

IX M DAILY. SELL lumraeus door
pistes, wriu Reeves,Attaboro.Mess-aehoieU- s.

Tn impl and dstaUa.
1 i , WANTED TWO school teeehere tot

Third. Fourth. Fifth, ud Sixth trade.
I Mm and wilt prefered. Apply Couaty

I Bupt, Olllei. Court House. Room 301.
Bit Sprat.
ABE TOU USED TO MAS3NO BIO

MONEY! We have opentntt (orpeople
who are accustomedto and er quali-
fied to raak rrom 1330 to IXO a week.
Fermeaent position, but worttng con-

ditions. For complete detalli Phon
or

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

STOCK AND SECURITY
SALESMAN

Men or women. Largest" inde-
pendent broker In state. Best
of stocks. Will train If Interest-
ed.

JohnnieCraig
Crawford Hotel

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

WANT TO keep lit et boon at HOBI.
Dial before I --m. or after a.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1887
rrODT t bom tn spar Urn. Earn
diploma. Standard tan. Oar rred-u-ui

aar entered ortr MO different
collcgei and unlvertruts. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building. Also xaaay ether coorsaa.
ror tatormatlon writ Amtncaa
Bchool. a C Todd. 3401 3tt Street,
Lubbock, Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS HI
X.TJTJERS ratecosmetics.Otal
1st East irm OdessaUorrU.

CHILD CARE H3

Tirr cakeof children sa mr bom
by day or wee at loot BbjsWrd near
Airbase. -
MBS. HUBBEUB NURSERY. Opra
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
after 4:00 p-- Ton teousr

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery wants
snore children to keep out night.

wnx KEEP children day and night.
Dial UO Runnels.
MBS BCOTX keeps caudiea. Dis

LAUNDRY SERVICE H

SlONDtO DONE, Quiet, efnelenl
eurvlc. 31S3 Bmmtls. Phono

BvwtitA awn tMMtn. lBflfl 8tUaa
Mrs. Rtttb Davidson. Dial
XROHXNO DOME at 300 Jonee. Mrs.
Barrls.
JRONINO WANTED. LM dosaa.
everything Included. Phon
BIOMIMO WANTED. U doaea.
2bOD

SEWINO H

EXPERT BEWINO af chUdrcn'e aaa
Udlsf clothes. Also draperies, 1301

, Berne At.
BOTTOM BOLES. Mils, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. 04 West Tin
Dial Mill. '

SOMETHING NEW

IN FALL MATERIALS

Pima Broadcloth
Assorted Colors

Bates Solids and Prints

Beautiful CheckedGingham

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

EXPERIENCES SEWINQ 01 girt,
and ladle cloths. 104 H, Nolan.
pnoca

MERCHANDISE ' K

BUILOINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab --jc

Jora.Grade "A". ? O.J
4s24 2 light t Q OCT

wiedow units ..... ? 7.7J
XU2Ught t O OR
window units ..... ? O.VD
Set and 2x$ 8 ft p 7 r
ttewugh 20 ft .... S .3
lal sheathing. 7 icGood fir ..,;...,,. P 3
Cetrugated Iron, 23 . 00c

S4tge Strongbarn. ? 0.7J
aUdLawel
CotUr aUfigles

$ 9.95
AaffcaH felt IS lb. $ 2.794K tf .iVMil

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber

SNYDCB
Titnon ftwy.

PikMiU

C

MERCHANDISE

BUILDIhrS MATERIALS Kl

Concrete Tile Blocks
1440 new. light weight. It aydlte,
8x8x16. Enoughfor small house
or fence. Any or alL 2So per
block. Cash.

1009 East 15th
Phone

Ktnm'S OUTSIDE WHITE

, . $4.35 GAL.
(Free yard illekj)
S. P. JONES

LUMBER COMPANY
109 GolUd Dial
PLUMBINO rXXTURES. Mt WaUt
Atatira, batb too and laratonts.
AU sold torapltu. Fltnty et (airan-ht-d

and black ptp and nutnr tor
pis. K. L Tat, s BUM Wst Ulh.
way to.

DOOS. PETS,ETC
NEW SHIPMENT 01 tun. evtral
Dtw tsrtttlts. riant, and inppBta.
Lets' Aonartuta. ton Lancastir

POR SALS: Aonarram btaura and
qulpmint at bslow cost. Tb rtn

snop. 101 Maaison.
ron SALE: Rcuurrd Wtlmarantr
pupplti. Slrtd by a champion. IsOT

l mac.rnua. nw
FOR SALE:PtktnrtM pupplti. Pben

FOR SALE

REGISTERED

PERSIAN KITTENS

1315 Robin Near Alrbase

REGISTERED

GERMAN

SHEPHERDS

We have a few left which
are 3 monthsof age. This
gives you an advantage
over buying a real young
puppy. $50. Male or fe
male.

SILVER KENNELS
2 ML West Ackerly on

F&M Road 2002

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New Chrome Dinette
SO.50

We Bay. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop

2000 West 3rd Dial
OOOD USED DMroom sanaa. J04
Johnson. Apartment No. XL

TEN PIECE Duncan Pnyf dinlnf
room sntt. ttOO. Phono
POR BALE: On trcadl typ sawmt
maebjn. On Boorcr swtcner. On
EUctrehrc eleantr. Cal

OFF TO MARKET

We will soon be receiving the
latest in all types of furniture
which we will buy at.the Show
In Dallas.

In the meantime come In and
profit by purchasing at our
close-o-ut prices on present
merchandise.

Try your luck at Identifying
our Mystery Picture. Listen to
Radio Broadcast for particu-
lars. 11:05 AJA. on KTXC.

UlhJEHS
115East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
tNNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

rer

New and Used Bargains

363 RunnelsU Block North

Settles flotel

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-i-n when you buy one
of our lnnerspring mattresses.

Only 32925 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

$8.85 up

PATTON
ruRNrruRE & mattress

CO.
817 E; 3rd Dial

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

Cuts Full

21-P-
ath

ov
$119.95

1 SPflfrK

R&H HARDWARE
Kg Spring's Finest

Mf JeltBAoa Dial
PlMstjr U PartiaT

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft Refrigerator. Extra
clean ..............sss.w
GasRanee,full size .... $49.95
2 piece living room suite.
Clean . ............$3925
2 piece sectional.Extra
good i. ' $3925
3 Piece Bedroom Suite $6925
5 Piece Dinette ......... $1925
Single Dresser . $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Give S&li Green Stamps

Good Itouscrxcukig,?lAND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
TOR SALE: Thrtt btdroom saltss,
Inntrsprlns; raattrtsstsand box.
sprints. Dtalat room anile with sli
chairs, dttk. kltchtn ttt. tat rant
Ilka ntw. bed tprtids and oddtablta.
1103 Ranntis rnon ua.

WANTED

Mnr nnnn tiSF.n rcfricera--
tors and other appliances than
we are getung. bo wauirauy
we can pay morel
Have very good selecUon of
wrought Iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHlEhway

Phone
ROOFING AND SIDING
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Let Ward's arrange to have
exDcrt builders install the roof
ing and siding you buy at
Ward'sfor onelow price.Ward- -

Installed roofing and Insulated
siding are coveredby a 10-ye-

service warranty.
Enjoy these home Improve
mentsexpertly installed, wnue
you pay for them lateron FHA
terms.
You pay no money down take
up to 3 years to pay. Or use
Ward's convenientMonthly
PaymentPlan.

C O U P--O N
I would like more Information
about having Ward's ROOF-
ING and SIDING Installed on
my home.
Name
Address
Phone

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial 44261
PROMPT DELIVERY

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1 Kelvinator home

freezer.Like new .. S199S5

1 ot Home freexer. Jt
freezes. No guarantee$3925

17-Fo-ot Frigldalre refrlgera
Lor. Sealed unit. Very
Clean $99.95

1 Tlonrtlr Rvromatir washpr
with matching dryer izzxw

2 Bendix Economats for port
ableor permanentuse.new
machine guarantee. $17925

1 Kenmore washer .... $3925
1 f5 V IPach.. 1j1(iva mnrt1

Rebuilt $aytags, new ma
chine guarantee.
from $10925 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

3 pc. solid maple bedroom
suite $109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial 44235

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

Auto
with motor $3020

4500 CFM with
pump $157.50

Fan Cooler $35.09

Used refrigerator.
$220 down $220 week

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.
Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.
Universal and Esslck air--
condition era.

Comfortablealuminumlawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesomeJunk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B.. HOLLIS
503Lamesa Highway Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1786 Grf3 Dial (Mil I

"- -n r

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS Kl
ALL or THE la prtttif namtt tn
planet: nmway, uuciinis. mmw
and Clark. Ertrttt, Cabi-- I a o n.
Wtraplf ot Wsst Ttias. nUblUntd
IfU. Mrs. Omar Pitman, rtprtimia.
Ur. lir a5H 3rd

ORGANS K7
ALL nVE medtia M tb Hammond
orsan. Motifs Molt Olorlout Volet
Llbtral terms. Prt Itsseas.wtmplft
ot Wtst Tsras. Mrs. Omar rttman.
rtprtitntatlr 111 East 3rd.

SPORTING OOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line ow New Johnson
motors.

Good selecUon Used Motors
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super10
SeaKing 12 H.P.
Evlnrude 33 1 1J.

Used 12-f- L Aluminum Boat
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
1 HAVE a Modtl 107-- B Professional
Otlftr counter that t would tttl. it
yon an lmtrtsttd drop by 1103 ayca.
mora. ,
FOR BALE: Oood ntw and used radi-
ators ter all cart and tracks andoil
rttld equipment. Satisfaction cnaran.
teed. Penrlfoy Radiator Company. Mi
Eatt Third.
NEW AND used records:33 cents at
the Record Shop. 311 Mam.

FOR BALE at bartaln prices. aU or
any part ot a completeset ot trocery
store fixtures: trocery tondola 0f
various lentths. rttrlttraled display
casts ot various types and slset.
Tttttabl and meat vault, alto as-
sorted cafeteria equipment.These Ux.
tares may bv seenat TOVNorth arant
la Odessa.Texas. For prices contact
Berl Canterbury at 103 North arant,
Odessa.Phone or LaVern Vin-
ton. 1M0 Avenue E.. Lubbock. Phone
Porter 34131. We Invtt Inqolret from
sted fixtures dealers. Must stU by
Antntt 1.

FOR BALE: Rollaway btd. Combina-
tion RCA radio-recor-d plaver. Nine
foot Admiral refrlterator. Kitchen ta-
ble. Bet of encyclopedist. Boys bi-
cycle. Odd dishes. Electric train.
Most to at some price this week. 113
west ilia, --fo.
FOR SALE. "Fence Rider." by Cay
or. buck and wnite. rat, t.m.

Stanley Melton. Ill Orett.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parking area. CaU
service. $8.75 week.

LOVELY BEDROOM. Share kitchen
and dining room. Aged couple, work-
ing girl or man. Clote in. Dial
BEDROOM FOR men. Shower bath.
Close in. 110 Runnels. Phone
or
BEDROOMS FOR men or iadlea.

Meau. Oa boa toe. lto
Scurry, paoae

Large bedroom. 2 Double beds
for 2 people.Men and women.
$8 week.

Phone
411 Runnels

FBOKT BEDROOM wtth privet en-
trance. Us ot garag U desired. 706
Ulh-Pla- Phono
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apae. Near but line
and cafe, ltd Scarry Dial )4t.
SPECIAL WEEKLY relet. Downtown
Motel on 17. 4a block north ot High-
way to. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN oa block Ol
town, phone 411 Runnels.
COOL BEDROOM wtth private en
trance. Refrigerator, close in. 401
Bell. Phone

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
HI Runnels. Prion

FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Privet bath and entrance, das and
water paid. ISO month. Phon
or tee at 111 Wett llth.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. Bills paid, no
children. ISO month. 1103 East ttt.
Apply next door.
3 .ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Phone or apply ltoo
Runnels.
NEW MODERN, tumunsd duplex.
130. Bills not paid. Apply Waigrsea
Drag.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. J rooms and
bath. 130 mocta. Two uulUla paid
Near alrbase, Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-
stairs. Rent reduced. Ail Mil paid
Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Privet bath. Frlgldalr Close tn
8111 paid C3 Mala Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located oa West Higaway so. ncai
Webb Air Fore Base. Haa desir-
able apartments Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reason-
able reus. Cats oa premises
3 -- ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private beta. Bills paid E. L Tale
Plumbing supplies 3 MUes oa Wssl
Ulghsray to.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment,
Bills paid. Dial
VERY NICE three room and bath
tarnished apartment. New furnishings
throughout.Close In. Couple only. J.D,
ElUoUi 301 East eth.

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath wsU
furnished apartment. Nice, clean,

Bills paid. Located 1307
Main. Apply 431 DanesEtrcei.
FURNISHED APARTMENT Three
noma and batb. Extra nlc. Adults
only. 410 west Kb.

111111 W. .MllM.ll.il WW, .Ml.....
303 East Stb. Couple.No pels. Phone..... av.i,. v. .....
FURNISHED APARTMENT 1304
Mala. Couple, No pets. Pbooe
er
TWO ROOM famished apartment for
couple. 104 BunasIs.

TWO FURNISHED apartments Air
rood II toned, private batb, privet en-
trance. aB bills paid. 304 West 1th.
Phon
THREE VACANT furnished apart--
mtuUt auo J. w. ea-
red. KM Mala. Phone or

TWO MODERN, furnished,
efficiency apartments ami on

trauer. aac Treuer sun. irtsi
Highway to. Phone
HierLY FURNISHED two rooms la
hems. BUU paid. Ill
East 3rd. Phone
FOUR ROOM nicely furnished. du-
plex. Larg closets,
BUU paid. DlaV er
LAROE TWO room furnished apart-
ment. Private batb Airondrtlocsd,
Suitable(or ssrvUeman. phone

THREE ROOM furnished spartment.
Bill paid. TBI Main, .apply Buoaay,
13M Johnson. Weekdays, lot Main.
TWO ROOM furnished spartment.
Btus paid. Close so. sa at J, aaxv
casUr er pbooe
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Four
reosas and bath. Water paid. 30.00
month. 1011 Nolan. Apply IK Run-
nels.
rujufiiHf.il skranssssjis it,roomsand batb. BUU paid. U menu.
Ms) sauBBjtu. apery lit jtu&ntu

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS, L3
COOL TWO room furnished apart-men- u

Bills paid. 110 North Aylrerd.
Apply HOT 11th Pine. Prion
FOUR ROOK duplex wtth bath. Fur.
mined. Bills paid. Adults only. M
State. Phone
THREE ROOM farnubed apartment.
MS Orrtt. Call
FURNISHED APARTMENT: 1103
Wood. For couple. Two rooms and
btth. Apply before
noon or after 30 P.M. men
FURNISHED APARTMENT, Atr con-
ditioned, All BlUs paid. I13.S0 per
week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room Od
bath, alcondtUontd.Couple only. Lo-

cated KOI John,on. Apply 1104 Eatt
llth or Dial 4.7W1.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
nitlt paid. Air conditioned,f iO month.
loi noian.
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Lets
than two blocks from town. Clean.
laii ana seetie rfonnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENT tor tent.
Rtesoneble. t04 30, llth.
3 ROOM FURNISHED spartmtnLBee
Vinson at waton nneei.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. BUI I
paWiArr-con- a luonea. imp Mam.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths, Utilities paid. Conven-
ient tor working (trls and couples
304 Jonason.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. I0 month
Bedroom with private batb. II a
week. Bills paid. Dixie Courts
Phone
ATTRACTIVE THREE room furnish-
ed apartment. Nice surroundtntt
Reasonable. Upstairs. Prlvat bath.
Phone
3 ROOM APARTMENT. fumUhed
Private bath. Bills paid.

143. Phone 300 Brown
Street. Newburn Weldlnt.
FURNISHED APARTMFNT: One
three room and on tour room. Call

or
MODERN FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Three rooms and bath. Has
panel-ra-y hettlnr and ample storage
spsce. too Nolan and tOHa Nolan
Phone or
DOWNSTAIRS OARAOE apartment
tor one or, two men. Furnished and

1410 Eleventh Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 301 Wills
Street. North of Alrbase.
THREE LARGE room furnished
apartment. Bills paid.
raoae --otot or sis uauas.
FOR RENT: Three room furnished
aoartment. Bills paid. IDS Eleventhi -
J'isce.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LARUE 4 ROOM unlurnlshcd apart,
menu Apply 1310 Mala alter 3:30
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. t Clos-
ets. Near schools.Centralised neaunt
Prices reduced: ISO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT
3. Room completely furnished
house consistingof living room.
bedroom, kitchen and bath.All
bills paid. $60 month. Service-
man preferred.

DIAL
FURNISHED HOUSE Bills paid. Air.
conditioned. Redecorated. Two bed-
rooms. Fenced back yard. Near shop-pi-

center. 1101 Wood

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Dial
Located 10) Johnson.Inquire

101 Johnson.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house
Oarage. CaU or tee owner at
110 Frailer
SMALL FURNISHED house. Suitable
for couple Nice yard

00 t water bill Phone
) ROOM FURNISHED house and
bath Come to 111 Aylford.

FOUR ROOM modernbouse. Furnish-
ed Old West Highway Phone
STONE COTTAOE. two rooms and
bath. Nicely rurnlsned. Newly deco-
rated Adults only. 40 W. eta
THREE ROOM bouse. Furnished
Clean. Walk-I- n closets Lawns and
shrubt. 313 Wills. Dial

FOR RENT Two room famished
bouse end bath. BlUs paid. Dial

After I p m.

TWO ROOM and bathfurnished house.
Wstcr and tea paid. Near school.
CaU or
TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
bouse. Water paid.
Couple. No pets. 307 Johnson. Phone
4431).

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. A1TCOOJ-ed- .
IM. Vaughn's VUUfe. West Hign-ws-

FURNISHED TWO bedroom bouse.
Apply 313 Wills tatl
) ROOM AND bath furnished house.
1701 Austin.
FOR RENT, Furnished two room
house and bath. Rear ot 1303 Scurry
Phone

4 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAROE FOUR room unfurnished
house. mUes east on Highway 10
See Paul W. Miller
FOR RENT Unfurnishedhouse Two
rooms and bath. AU bills paid. Apply
K) West 7th. ,

FOUR ROOMS and bath unfurnishedrouse 113 month. IOWi Oollad
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED house 104
North Laaeaslr-o-r will sell. Phons

FOR RENT two unfurnished bouses
on West Highway 10 Phon
EXTRA NICE Larg 3 rooms with
btth. Two walk-l- a closets. Apply Ml
Lancastv
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. JlJmonth 3101 Johnson
3 ROOM AND bath unrumishedbouse.
Located at 0SV Northwest llth. 430
month. CaU or
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED nousa with
oath. 101 Northwest 13th. See Derrsu
Shone,, Knott. Tesst. or cell

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANT TO rent a nlc unfurnished
two or three bedroom bouse. Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LS
STORAOE ROOM Approximate!!
33x30 tn brick building 133 per nonia.
113 East 3rd, Inquire upsulrs.
FOR RENT Small businessbuilding,
Oood location, 303 K, 3rd. 81, St
Harry Zarafonetis. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOOK
Tomatoes 3 lb, 25c
Watermelon .... . 2c lb.
Potatoes - . $3.00 cwt

BRYSON
FRUT STAND

620 Lamfta Highway

"-.- g3slws.
' lXT? 'iiiiiTisseJ i n OLSON

f: ilfk
"""'"'aexwsawswww1piJwF- -

MONUMENTS
Of DIitirKflwfl

rH viZvf wMM ftICw
PIONEER MONUMINT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial LM32
Rts. 44543

GRIN AND 1EAR

4 I lla7 BpHLL s? I aOaafa Vaa If t KaKKaxVOsKaKaKaH 1 letVJ

r wtSl laesi'peena. exa

ASrejweJIxsxeji li
t

Wt'iw no reodY yet. Fhtyt ... You 50 ofteod with th Beam petrel .
Yft'U bar nor iroubt picking upyour trail afterthefirst mile."

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
SEVEN STORY parkins tarage, ts
block Nleman's in DaUas. AU but
100,000 can b banked. 30 per cent
annual net on 73 per cent occupancy.
CaU Monday evenlnt ONLY, or
writ Box car ot Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundaya

107 West 31st
Dial or

Brlek.3 bedroom. H Ule bam. den,
separate d'nlag room, carpeted and
draped. Central beating. Tile fence.
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, beauutul kitch-
en, carpeted. Oarage. Edwards
mights.
3 Bedroom. 1 baths, den. carpeted.
Double carport.
New 3 bedroom, large Uvtng room
313.300.
Lovely S rooms, beautiful kltcaea.
I foot fenced yard, garage. Choice
location, titoo.
3 Bedrooms and dea large living
room. 3 blocks ct school. 11900 down.
Large 3 bedroom. Fenced yard. Oar-
age. O.L loan.
3 Bedroom PJ1A. bome. 11000 down.
134 month.

Several 3 acre tracts on pavlag north-
east of city. Oall Highway. Plenty
of good water. One ot the finest
building sites nesr Big Spring. $1800

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1407 Gregg

FOR SALE. Larg nouie to be mo?,
ed from 400 Oouad. Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

Close to school 3 bedroom, 3 baths,
den, servants quarters. Carpeted Nice
yard. Furnished or unfurnished.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped,
furnished or unfurnished. Washington
Place.
3.Bedroom on WashingtonBoulevard
J'bedreoms. 3J.bstas. Parkhiu.
New t room brick borne, south part
ot town.
130x134 ft. lot, business comer.
Large house to be moved. 3 baths
SmaU down payment.
3 bedroom, llth Place.
300 foot lot on West Highway SO

NEW 3 BEDROOM homes to be
moved. $3943 complete except tor
plumbing, cabinets and painting. Bee
at Avion Village on Oriole street.For
sale by StU Lumber Company. 411
Nolan street, pbooe

IT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom. Oood watti
district. Large lots. 111,300 ,
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Osrsge
Only 33.030.
3 room prewar. Paved. Osrsge
Fenced yard. Near school. Oood buy
11.000 down. 130 month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. 18.350.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE: Lovely three bedroom
home. Two btths Den. Carpeted and
draped Double tar-age and garage apartment. Owner
leaving town, 1403 Runnels. Phone

FIVE ROOM house, 3 room houte;
3 lots. 13730. S30O0 down, lo month.Ill Frailer Phone )t

A GOOD BUY

Two bedroom home In nice sec-
tion of town. Near Junior Col-
lege. $1590.00 will handle.$47.
monthly payments.

"tjI litlilltl I mi Witt gS

304 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Oulsldo" Paint

Surplus Stock
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
, IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

REAL KTATi M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE; Lart two bedroom
horn. Nearly New Hardwood floort,
Wall to wall carpet In Urtnf room
and had. Draw drapes, Lot t, of clos-
ets and bullt-ln-i. Utility room. Lart)
lot. In water district, near cellrte,
trammar and blih school. ItOOOOO
horn, escrltlce at tSOMOO, Down
payment 13)00 00. Monthly payments
approximately 140.00 or $36.00. 1703
State. Phone
THREE BEDROOM home. Lart
corner lot. Washlntton Flat. Partly
rural, bed. For appointment, cab

FOR BALE seven room house to be
moved or tear down. Chein. Phone
4 It 11.

3 BEDnoOM IN Watntntton Place,
one block from school. 10300. FJI A.
loan. CaU or see at 111 Mt
Vernon.

FOR BALE tour rooms and btth.
Near school. I3a.ll payment. Small
equity. Carpeted aaa fenced, 17M
norm Monticeiio, rnon mus,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new a bedroom near Collect
Extra large- - clouts 11300 down. Ml
month Possessionnow

HOUSES NEEDED
S rooms and bath. North. tlZOO down-Tota-

13,730.
) rooms and bath Only 13.000.

Nova DeanRhoads
"The Moms et Better Llttlnct

Dial 800 Lancaster
Superb brick: 7 rooms, 3 tile baths

Den, fireplace, ceitral
Dishwasher, garbage dltpotal.

ParkhUl: I bedrooms, 3 Ule baths.
Knotty pine den. Entrance hall, Uv

room carpeted 111,600.
Nice 3 bedrooms. 3 baths Den

13x11 Laundry room, garage. 111.130
Large home, waU to wall carpet.

M330.Loly 3 bedrooms on corner lot.
Large Ule kitchen. TUe batb. 113,300

Close tn. 3 rooms bath. KOOO.
Nice 3 bedroom on llth.

Fenced yard. 11300 down.
ParkhlU: I rooms, carpet, drapes,

kitchen-dinin- g area. 113.300.
Nice 3 rooms. Ouest house. 13000.
Nicely furnished duplex. 111.300.

8 ROOM HOUSE to be moved. CaU
or

2 Cuartos y bano. Sltuada al
nortc, lote dc 50 pics. Prcico
dc venta $215(), $500 al contado,
y el balance a $40. Mensuals
con 6 porciento de intcrcs.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. Res.

1407 Oregg

Walking distance to

No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60' to 75' frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
TWO HOUSES On 30X130 foot lot.
Corner paved Urals, trees, and Isad
scaped. One nouta, 3 bedroom) otaer
on imam 110.000 Bom terms. See
II, M. Ratnbolt at Wtfor wnttl.

HOMES rOH SALE
J bedroom home, isrgt lot on Cedar
Road closeto Parknlii school. III.boo.
3 bedroom,3 baths. Rugs aad drapes,
ntauutul yard, la parxhiu. ll),soo.
Another FartMtl buy. 3 bedroom wiui
feneed baekytrd. Patio, 'Bar-B-- pit,
fishpond. 110.300. 11.030 will ktndl.
Two bedroom on Stadium. Wall to
wall carpel en livmt room and dining
room combination. Prttty yard. 110,-30-0.

s bedioom ntsr Jr. coiitii. 11.309
wilt hsndlt.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.: 441U

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Pho.
..U aa.W ..J t I ft .. m.mm,K v.la
this lotely horn close to Vtt Hos-
pital, carpeted living and, dlnlnc
room. Venetian blinds. TV aerial,

large paUo, bciutltut
lawn, fenced bsck yard. U you want
a home you will like It.

SELL EQUITY in UJ. Dome. 3 bed.
room, fencedyard, tarage,nice yard.
Oood locauon. Sea 1407 East ltut
after S:30. .

SPECIAL
Edwards llrlghlt AttracUve 3 bed.

........mvm u mm -- ...,-
hall carpeted. I closets. Large kit
chen. L,arge garsar u.i, uijci
connections,13900 down.

Frame 3 bedroom noms.
fireplace. ExUa butlt-l-

tbrougbortt. sstoo

Dial a- - 50 or

My Home for tale at 1313 Wood
Street. 3 bedroom, living room, kitch-
en, dining room, den and combination
bedroom. Oarage, fenced back yard.
extra nice yard front and rear.
111,300. USO0 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN"
Day phone Nlto

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom Brick on corner.
other 3 bedroom nouses.
Very pretir duplex. I rooms and 1
baths. IJ0OO.
New and pretty a oraroom nouie.
East front corner Real buy IB300.
Nearlv new 3 bedroom bout. Large
rooms, nlc closets Only 11.000 down,

34 month ToUl 17.000.

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefees
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
TUe bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

schools

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales

Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

Day Phone Nife Phone

H. V. (PETE) HANCOCK GULF SERVICE

AND

24-HO-UR WRECKER SERVICE

511 EAST 3RD. DIAL 4-88- 50

mr .sSvl'j T frgBjr DwLEEA

3:HHHxsHHHHH'lSlw",exssssxwB1HIIIIIIIIII

NOTICE: GLENN HANCOCK

Is Now AssociatedWith H. V. (Pete) Hancock Gulf .Service

And AaAA 24-Ho- ur Wrecker Service.
r7

Glenn InvitesAll His FriendsTo Visit Him
FOR THAT COMPLETE GOOD GULF SERVICE

Washing, Greasing, Tires, Batteries And Accessories--



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Notice
FOR SALE

5 LOTS IN
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

FIRST COME FIRST
SERVED

Call I

WORTH
PEELER

Sunday

Weekday

M
Ml

FOR BALK: Equity In two bedroem
tout. Dmur. Oarat rentes
yard. Corner lot. Phone

ron BALE or trade, room brick
home. Conelder corner property ty

Wftt Ward echool. Noble Welch
owner. 704 Poind,
rOUR ROOM houie with cement til
fence, roar room rent houie on beck
o( lot. Priced for quick al. Call
owner. at

FOR BA1J5 In Coahoma,Tela. Been-tlf-

new. modem, two bedroom
home. M br 140 loot lerel lot, with
tire lne. well epeeed treee. 11 br
1 foot carport. Oum lej door. )
Inch theetrock. Double noon 12 foot
clothe cloeet. Linen Cloeet. Separate
cloeet for hot water heater. Orade
A weatheritrtsped wlndowe. Beautl
fullr trimmed with wood and acbeito
eblnglea oa traUlde. Brerythtaf com.
pleta except plumblnc, cabinet and,
tetonlnc. If eold today, ean-- bouiht
at bargain. Be Wt block aouth of
Irimmar and high echool or ebon

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Sarvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LtM7iea Highway

Dial 44284

lit

liM afaUae
l:ll star ol U
J:M rerun
J.oo yettrmar New
9tl UfttA
J :Ja One Cut Do

:m aiemonee in hv
:l Induilrr Farad

4:M ThU I TDe LMo
S:oo Mayor ol tbe Town

:30 atar ft etorr
0O BDorta Kwt

CM New
i:ll TV

;M l'olica
VM Toat Ot Toe Town
1:00 Behindthe Sads
:0 IJberace

t.os 5'rnat aecrtlarr
:M ,

t:M

Drew Peareon
Tb Let

1:M 61 n OU

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM aM ERMtea Mr
comer lot, eaet free. Pieaty mi
aaaea ta rer. FeeM tree
niea ten aaa Beware.
l Scarry.

UITT IN
reetorer RvM. WM tm

M

.;.ry.

WOffW HWRvMrv VBg ysjasax RfaVmva
rjioiw wiw, k

BALE lart two bedroom
and den. On corner lei. Two bloc

echool ta Coahoma.Ftrt
north of Mettiodttt Church. Reaeon-abl-e

wHl bo accepted.
BALE ay owner, a aearooa

Bono on conwr let. yard rented
tew. Aoroea eret are aobaat.Kon or

LOTS FOR SALE
LAROB tit In Keaaebeek
Mown. for nlc boa. H. K.
Kalnbott. Weeon Wheel.

FARMS RANCHES
FOR BALE) rll acre Improred

on an weather 3 mile
main hljhway, planted with all

kind of eloreri and f rente: eyer-laitl-

water, M lnche of rainfall
thl year: will carry head of
mother cowl! acre open land:
Rood (mail retldenee, electricity,

(a, deep well preiiur
pump; well fenced,bam, corral. Own
cr will carry A. M. Barne,
log Tyler. BU Athen. Tea.
MM MONTH, CLOSE, Interne proper-
ty. Trade tor or ranch land,
rheme SOS Johneon.
FOR BALEI 1700 acr ranch In Mar-ti- n

County, H mineral to with
rant. Price tl7.60 per acr. J, W.
Elrod. otal or FredAlexander,

Stanton, Texa.
OIL LEASES
WANT TO LEASE oU and mineral
rie.hu en 4 Section land-- SectionNo.

Block JS, located DaweonCounty.
511 B. 3rd. Ft Hancock.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I WHERE YOUR

10
11

DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

4x5 Presscamera ... $85
Many cameras3-- 5 lens and

better $15 up
Life Jackets all sizes,

from $5 to
Comstock parts all el-

ectric razors.
Complete stock of IsditV

and watch
bands $1.95 up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply
powder, primers, and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Be u
At TTaar Earliest xaeonTcnlenca

104 Mala Street

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway on 3rd and4th
Hamburgers Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

Most complete stock ef televlslen
sets in West Texas.Cheeeefrom It
General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Beoln at S119.95
All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor year. Prompt
efficient service men. Also Installationservice.

MONTGOMERY WARD
West 3rd Dial 4J3

II bv who are

Its

UotI
Week

Utble

Jlrv.n
What P'oa

Man

10:10
ICilt
10:50 fihow

XCBB
WeaUur

M. V,
1:90 Americanrornm

Lawrence
3:00
4:30 Bade II

;00 llopuoafCatildr
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COO Variety
1;o
1:00 Cameo Theatre
CM Robert Cummin
COO I'eopl Are Punnr

:30 Pride Ol Theramllr
BreakTboBau
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100

for1

New
Weather
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earn.

FOR hose
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offer
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400
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221

ties
Pal

Wtlk

Hour

lo:oo
io:m

MS

M9

As an to
your "Tbe

"Arte It
I mutt ask, wh Um Ml of

the es his regular
tools? that most
art la and
ties" Ji m m

tlte that most Ivy
k moot bread burnt!

"Modern Art" la over half a
tury old, is by

artists who new and
better means of expressing

not as some would have
believe, as a novelty, trash or tho

of or

God
with an io and en-J-

of beauty, did not
keep us in tho gnawing

KMID-T- V, Channel 2; KCBD-T- V, KDUB-T- V,

InfprnuUon It furnished the TV stations,

responsiblefor

Oa

International

BadfTttTvnewartnat'
weainereane

BUILD1NO

gents'

bullets,

80

SUNDAY CVENINO

Newe

DUoriland park

DoIlYoureelt

An
Art

Editor:

trained service

Weettermen

(Glean Ceetes' Rim")
article) Trouble Within,"

writer

Claiming modern
"jwerlle" "monstrosi

almost Intelligent
voicing efiaJoa

poisonous,

founded France,
serious sought

them-
selves us

gibberish smart-alec- ks de-
rangedeccentrics!

human creature
Instinct create,

things
caves,

Channel Channel

(Program

accuracy.)

TVrUrhwte

aXDDB
The Chriilophire

UM ThU 1 The LU
1:M Bundar StaUnee
3:00 raceThe Nauoo
3: JO WU4 Sill Klckok
4.00 PUInaTalk
4 : IS SundayFunnlee
4 M You Are There

:00 OuldedTour
Silt Huntln It ruhht

:J0 PrlraU Becreury
l:M ToaetOtTheTawa
1:00 ac Theatre
t:M St Seean
l.0 Aptft With Adientur
CM roliow That

:00 Man Behind Bad
f.M Amoa 'n Andy

10:00 Mm
10:11 Peareon
10 :M Mori Time
ir.M sua

To

one

HU

RCA

TV
laalaiaiaaa amjMjJ TeHet! I'MelTPSTO"' aanrisj v retrfas tp

CaAAlsaesaLaBB IsssAef&MAAsseaUai
eH" eafXwTfsFf
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art student responding

are

cen

blessedtbe

but

J:00

Men

Drew

aaal

And
Loan

Wfflm

colored
fixtures

colored
fixtures

floors

inside andout

air

Television Directory

lfcaBEBl S,Ekafl aaEmaBBBV jSAeuaaAtJi-fBa- f. ajamWvTB RH1 TX,ajBBBit fSaJSBrTVWVsrVf sw
framing us irem progress he aejr

and discoveries were m
m art as In rawmastr.

We may feel aasUletc abeut she
Model T, but meet of Ma wsusd
ratherdrive a later msdel ear. be
it i wHh w madta aM.

arts.
jtflOvc WW flfHHM MHal WTw M"

tempt to understand today's art
neither will eney iwr imdratd
tomorrow's. There wHl be ceMtc
changesmade,

Xjeeyi Wuni
,

Fersaa,Tecac

ConstrvjativasHv
No Tidtlunds Issu
To the Editor:

see In the papers wbere tbe
spllntercd-ot- f of the-- eea--
scrvauvo party neia a rug pow--

REAL ESTATE LOANS
.1. 5 Interest

" 2. 15 and 20 yearterm.
3. Local Appraisal
4. Refinancingof PresentLeans.

Check cur mortgage loan facilities before yen buy that
new home. You may reduceyour Interestrataby seeingv,
Flrstl

Insurant Iflaffl J)

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
1000 to 1335 Sq. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,
and Paved.Streets.

to
Optional bath

Optional
kitchen
Hardwood

Choice of colors

Central heating
Optional duct for

conditioning

changes
inevitable

BexM7

segment

Service.

Wood shingle roof
'1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double,sinks .
Venetlon blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic .
washer

SatesTo le HeneMetJ By.

McDonald, Robinson,McCIiskey "

Offiee 70? Main

Dial 44901 Res. 27, 4407

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG

Victor
Crosley

4Hra.wr

LETTERS EDITOR

BRICK HOMES

$10,000 $13,750

0a
Emerson

Everythlnf You Wml
In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Set Johnson Dial 4773!

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvtn
Complete TV RaeHe

Service At

WHITE'S
i The Home Of

Greater Values
2tt Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED PAGES

HAVE ONLY

ONE MISSION

TO SERVE YOU

QUICKLY
AND

ECONOMICALLY

DIAL 4-43-31

Zenith TV

And Radio
AejAUAfiUe aULUsI t?AJsssaaasssee

.
erwre eerWsnj'a

laVea. --'- frUeta UlAaWjaj,
TW kWlSrW ll"P fVSPafBir

tfiaTlSajaxJ 9aaaUaWbBSSSl MSSUB.n tgsetTPwi ajBej Tesiv se

if Spriiif
Harelwair
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the

We

yW aWn
Dial

Ft.

ever in Delias. . .atstt tatt
their tribal eWX ettt In
TfefrV eaatsbal assMstt WsM-f-e

sertjr lttws. . .We fait to seehew
sbey een o ferward mtfcawt OeV.
Sbiren en the frent end wmen
. . .In ltet they bed a sealtscal
iseae ear rxeeBenee bet in MM
withe ttw Mdtlaees1iy aftiiar
BrtflnM en 1eTVWVe

R Te MetMM I
Ceterade City, Teses

Too Much Atterttrn
Givn To Our Pots?
'le ike Editor: ,

Do you knew that a let of peoele
are copy cat. . .to tbe extent
that moat anything they do wW
become a fad and spread every-
where.

This applies to the pets ef the
eeoele.

In Me broadcast sometimeaao.
Paul Harvey, news analyst, said
that some people feed and pamper
tnelr pets better than a lot of other
people do their children.
I think this is a shame. . s

WiUiam N. Slaaaitt
165 E. letbr
2tg Sprinti Teste

How America Lives,
ComparodTo Others
To The Editer:

Tbe editorial (LaDoyce Lim- -
bert's "Tbe Run") prompts mt to
add some comments oa my own
experience and views. For some
11 years sewI've hada "PenpaX"
la England whom I've never t'eea
but we get a chance te exchange
views and opinions. (

1. The charge of being xfikly
conservativedoesnot squar weU
with calling us chlldleb. abc4-aft-er

all, Europe still goes bythe eld
NapoleonicCede that sa.ts a man
Is guilty until provea7 Innocent
Here la America we believe a man
is Isnocent until proven guilty se

the state generallyhas more
financial resourcesat Its command

Now that tbe rakts havesoaked
down and clouds are once more
floating high and dry, people are
wondering just where tbe rains
fall andwhat prospectsare.

The bestrains cameIn tbe same
placeswhere they had been com
ing all year.Vincent.Vealracor and
Ackerly all had good Tains, and
fields are la the best shape In sev
eral years.Knott also entered the
lucky group with moderate to
heavy rains, though moisture is
neededsoutheastof the village.

The dry spotsright now are be
tweenmzSpringandnorth lather.
around Coahoma, west:'o Trt'g
Spring and' at Elbow, Lomax ulLees Store, At Elbow Mrs, Jack
McKInnoa said they received aa
inch at the store andmost fanners
are about throughplanting.

"We didn't get as much as need
ed" she said, "but were may be
enough, moisture to get crops up."

Moisture was very spottedIn the
Lomas community. Charlie Cravens,
Lawrence Adkins and severaloth-
er, farmers got good rains; but
Everett Lomax sot only half an

I inch, and A. J. StalHngs . still has
some dry places in us iieias.

At Lees Store Marion Edwards
cot an Inch and half but says it is
still to dry to plant. Near Luther
Hauls Puckett got only a snower,
as did Mrs. Bryson and GeneRid
dle. Most of them had the land
planted,however,and themoisture
has helped crops to noid on.

V

Durwood Zant, who farms near
Gay Hill, is planting SO more
acres in blue panic grass.He just
finishedcutting the grass crop and
sold it out to neighbors for cattle
feed. Zant used a silage cutter
and sells tbe feed as soon as it is
cut

He plans to put all his south
farm in blue panic. He says it
will nay off much better thanfeed.
because it grows around eight
months a year and will usually
provide one cutting almost by tho
time grain sorgnumis ptanieo.

Fannersplantinggrain sorghums
can expect Just about$1.69 for the

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I aeeeaaea' H
ear OM eKSaBsT

I aaaaafifjCan I fsat I
I leBBBBBBBBaCk&jflga

HOW AftOVT THOe
riW IHMKHAUST

Have you Insured that
new Ulevlalon est, wash
cr, erwhateverit wasyou
bought within the last
year? It aet,better let ua
brineyour Fire laaerasce
up te date. Replacements
cease hlht

I aJearT.--. mmTmmtSt

I 9M Scurry DIl4-B- t
aH aVftlwVsaVaUM ff tOf Jlltf ttaaXjaaffbUaaTvf ewwws erwav4Haei Prpsnseaj

to be herein
la Oensumy a aateat

ef She aayttstlaws tsurt stete--
lee te eewer ate stn

tm ske buses.A person (bKhsttsag
eer ewst AneetaTuiees eiseaiiel)
eee be seesedJnea Jail lettaflisslety
Vralaisajet beiikfx 4ntar4Bse svsstiitl
stewttt ef habeascorpus exists. .

Z. Tee there hi a let of feer here
atshittghaet as much as lit sbBtaate
wtth alt its eld hatreds, Jealeeatee
and memories of peat wars. . I
wee never as meek scaredof Joe
MeCertby a 1 am the llerbwrt
IjeMitajtis, Httbert Kumpwreys, aan
He. Powells who woukt set greoa
prehtdkes and greep gafais, above
the Batten'swelfare. . .A few
yearsageI wae Mvtaa m tbe Xeet
as a chemical eawtoeer e the
AEC prelect. It was Mrprietec ad
maddeningte be ,teM a peUcetnee
cotud search your .car er
without a search warrant, that
yew didn't have a right te keep
and bear arms. .ami being told
It was a state's rleht te setreeate
Mexicans andIndians but set Ne
groes. .

3. The fears ef America plung-
ing the world kite aa atomic war
are groundless but understandable.
In Europe there is only about one
or two countries that could really
be classedas democracies Switz-
erland is one of them and auto-
cratic rulers, even H elected,have
and can plunge their country kite
war with no system ef checks and
balances such as we have
America. . .Their attitude is ex-
pressedby Oemeaceau'sobserva-
tion to Wilson that "democracy is
dangerousbusiness."

4. If you ever sawa French of
ficial tie an Arab te a stake and
beat him Hke aa animal, you'd
wonder if the Freaek have" any
room te criticise the treatment ef
Negroeshere. . .Also as astudent
of firearms. I notice the British
Issued a t repeating bolt ae--
uea rales to their ewa troops but
te their colonials (Negro. Hindu
andArabs) taey issuedonly stogie
shot rifles. . ,Ob Yes. the French
did the samewith their Negro and
Arab troops.The reasonone tears
no much about Negroes belnf. de-
nied their rights is; due
to the propagandaput out by 'such,

graia,saysKay Wlaaaslocal grate
dealer. This is thegoverameatsup-
port price, and he doubtsthat the
market wHl be asy higher thaa
this. At present, the Fort Worth
marketis 52J9but hauling charges
asdthe taxk 53 cents,which would
drop the net returnsbelowthe sup-
port price.

There is a big graiasorghumex
being harvested la South Texas
bow, and hethinks themarket may
take a rae within a few weeks;
but It will' drop 'backdewaby the
time the South Flaktscrop is har-
vested.

The West Texas strain cron
pretty well dominates the graia
sorghum market," be said. "They
got a poor start oa the North
Plains, but recent rains indicate
that they will have a fairly uood
crop this year. So local graia
growers are likely to receive Just
anoutwnattnesupportprice Is aew

51.69 perhundredweight."

The leghorn hen is getting a bad
reputation with Howard County
pouitrymen. XBey sayshe eats too
much andrefusesto lay her quota
of eggs. Dub Coatee, who keeps
around 680 bensoa his farm north-
eastof Big Spring,sayshe changed
to DeKalbswith good results. Har-
old Talbot, Tommy Whatley and
Ed Fisher found the leghorn to be
a drone when confined to a cage.
and replacedherwith DeKalbsand
othercrossbreeds.

OscarO'Danlelof Coahoma miss-
ed out on the rains last week. He
said that good showerscamewith
in about three miles of his place
on the north. Crops and ranges
southeast of Coahomaare suffer
ing sharplybecauseof lack ef mois-
ture,he said.' Mr. O'Danlelwasby
to renew bis subscription to tee
Herald.

The weekly Insect report from
Lubbock shows that recent rains
reduced the infestation of thrlps,
aphids and fleahoppers.BoUvcorms
increased lanearly all the South
Plains counties,with the heaviest
infestationbeing found in T er r y,
Dawsonand countiesfarther north.

The entomologists urge farmers
to inspect their fields at four or
five-da- y Intervals for eggs and
small worms. They say that kill
ing the worms In time will save
many dollarsIn cotton usually lest
to insects.

Other areasreportdamagefrom
careless worms, grasshopperssad
cabbage,loepers.

w finally found two men who
were planting cotton, but they did
not want taeir names mMueeeeu
Oneof them said hisfriends weuM
teasehim too much aboutit. He
has a lane field of cotton wtth
many bare spots,and theaew cot
ton is planted la t&eee places.

"Maybe It won't make," he ex-
plained, "but it doeshavea chance
to make boUies, and they will pay
off more than ieed. I never make
over 600 poundsof grainto theacre,
and at 51-6- 1 can' seeany money
in that Frost might hold oaf till
after the 10th ot November; and if
so, I've get a caaace e mace a
seertcettaacrest."

The FFA are sesealug Seriag
Haeh Schoelrtteeed fm the state
coevetaueaatHawsetm Friday alsbt.
Neeeef the beyewee pUces; hew-eve-r,

Jasftss iiiaae lecelved Ms
Leee Sear fantstj eWtjtee. White
hi Houston tee geee vMted the
Saa JacketsWseeweat and battle
around. Armed S.eeefcoys fiera all
partsef Teaesatteededthe ceavee--

m$ MpriOsj flflsst) HeTtM,

tsf vMt MMIt

PfwtM

like
Cafe

be against sesn-wgati-

ssd'yetwfll net allow Mexteaaste
osseelate flsstr cafes and betels
tfeey d revise nastr tvsentoiM! . ,Tt
ever seemedte strike those ktft- -

wtog peMteaaassias lswoseastent
that they itrvesje tk CeoelteBttea

ihe
bet flasBst the OtnsSlssMt
4oarveiiteiit as hs desoinsi

anyone has a right to own a gen.
5. ltet?nJtss tie an si till i bread

placedoa es by ateroeeattsI can't
see k. . .If rseetreda Jee Me-Cart-hy

to set them s4raig4Vt and
their Nye Bevae and hk ti-

rades against she U. V . .Lst
I be accused ef Metal prehtdiee,
may I say I've worked, played and
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VA To HonorAnniversary
Of Its ChaplainService

The 10th anniversary of the
founding ot the VeteransAdminis-
tration's chaplain service on a na-

tional basis will be next Sunday.
Chaplainsot all faiths who minis-

ter to the religious needs of sick
and disabled veterans in VA hos-
pitals will be honored. Chaplain
Clark O. Hitt will be the subject
of appreciationnext Sundayat the
Big Spring VA Hospital.

Chaplain Hitt was commissioned
on May 10. 1941 and orderedto
Lfttry Field, Denver,A yearliter
he went to .England and North
Africa as groupchaplainof the 3rd
Photo RoconnaissanceGroup. He
returned to the states In 1943 and
served as base chaplain at Ran-
dolph Field until 1946 whenhe was
separated from active duty.

One 'monthlater, he was appoint

Herald, Sun.,,July 24, 195S
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For your coot comfort this
Summer, JAYfiON has'per-fecte- d

dress shirts that coat-li-

even the hottest
weatherl Tilfored to "fit to

perfection of wonderous,
practically welfhtleu SUDAN

BATISTE, these Jarson shirts

ie you a
refreshed look on the most

wilting days. The natural,
deep-seate-d lustre actually
Improves with wash In

white and a varied selection

ot the newestmasculinecol

on. A JAYSON exclusive it
this low price.

SQ95

OF CHARACTER

the

6
ed chaplain at the North little
Rock VA Hospital where he stayed
until July ot 1950 when he was
transferred here.

EstablishedAug. 1. 1945, to pro-
vide the "best possible spiritual of
guidance, counseling and religious will
services' for sick and disabled
veterans of all faiths, the Chap-
lain

la.,
Service now functions in 176

VA hospitals.

StampFor Scouts
OTTAWA, 'Ont, July 23 U A

new five-ce-nt postage ataropwill
go on sale Aug. 20 to mark the In
opening of a world Boy Scout
Jamboree at Niagara-on-the-Lak- e,

Ont The green-and-go- ld stamp de-

picts the Scout emblem between
two hemisphereof the globe.
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ShiversVs. Morrow
FeudNow Looming

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, July 23 W Strategy

for holding their grip on the Texas
party machineryandperhapssome
feuding are on the agenda for ft
called State Democratic Executive
Committee meeting here Monday.

Texas Democrat quarrel morn
ing, noon and night and no one
would bo surprised If a battle de-

veloped betweenfriends of Wright
Morrow and Allan Shivers who
have fallen out politically since
they both,bolted to support Dwlght
D. Elsenhower.

Shivers, seeking closer ties now
with the national party organiza-
tion that has In effect cast Morrow
out as Texas national committee-
man, wants him to step out.

Morrow says-- bluntly he won't do
It.

The potentially explosive situa
tion has been kept fairly quiet
behind the scenes at some recent
past meetings of the
state executive committee which
Includes friends of both Shivers
and Morrow. Whether It can or
will be this tlmo remains to be
seen.

The primary purpose of the
meeting called by Chairman
George Sandlln Is .to make plans
for a preclnct-by-prccln- organiza-
tion of the conservativeDemocrats
to win control of the 1956 conven-
tions.

The liberal branch of the Texas
party, sparked by the Democratic
Advisory Council, met a wceic ago
In San Antonio and named Bob
Sawtelleas state organizationlead
er to line up that faction'sstrength
for 1956.

When Shivers ran for
to his third term last year, he said

CoahomaMethodists
SlateYouth Caravan

COAHOMA The Methodistyouth
organization of the First Metho
dist Church Is to sponsorthe Youth
Caravan here July g. 5.

Four girls and the counselor
from McMurry College will spend

week here in helping to plan
and superviseactivities for young
people. The program will start at

p.m. daily and will include a sup-
per, discussion, worship and rec
reation. All young people In this
area areinvited to take part.

Treva Ely, Dalbart, Is to be the
counselorfor the visiting members

the Caravan.Othersin the party
be Dorothy Bengston, Winns-bor- o.

La., Sue Yymore, Ames,
Mary Elizabeth Estes, Cape

Girardeau, Mo., and Agnes Beard,
Dyersburg.Tenn.

Wolf Bounty Upped
VIENNA. Austria, July 23 "

Wolves have become so numerous
Communist Poland they are re-

ported roaming nearand even en-

tering cities. Authorities have in
creased the bounty on each wolf
from zoo to i.ooo uotys. uy rousn
reckoning, that's from $48 to $240.

cosmopolitan
casual..,
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jThetoneIssophisticated...
Jib look Is sy '. . . the--

texture is fabulous! Won- -
-- ejerful wool, Kfoberiy-kn- it

to keepIts shape-a-nd yours
forever I With a mock

flui&o collar sparkedat its
Ifcue by onegleamingjewel.

one of his primary objectiveswas
to make sure that "mlddle-oMh-e

road leadership" continued in the
Texas party.

Both party factions will battle It
out beginning with precinct con-
ventions next spring. They will pre-
cede the county conventions which
name delegates to the May state
convention.

The May convention picks Texas'
delegates to the national conven-
tion at Chicago. Because1956 is
a presidential election year, both
sides are getting an early start In
their effort to havo the loudestpos-
sible voice In the Democratic

Informal Rites Unite
Howard County Couple
In an Informal double ring cere

mony Friday evening at 6:30,
Vesta Jean Harrison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison, 1104
E. 4th, became thebride of Jim
my Charles Shoults, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Shoults of Forsan.

The bride wore a street"length
dress of navy silk shantung with
a full skirt and three-quart-er

Junior High VA
TeacherResigns,
Goes To Amarillo

Big Spring Junior High School Is
losing one of Its two vocational
agriculture teachers.Roland Baum
hardt, who has been teaching the
ninth grade agriculture classesthe
last four years. Is resigning to ac
cept a position as agricultural
teacher in the new Palo Duro High
School in Amarillo.

Baumhardtwasrearednear Dim-mit- t,

He attendedTexasA&M Col-

lege where he received his B. S.
degree.Later he earneda master's
degree in agriculture In Texas
Tech.

He expressedregret at leaving
Big Spring, but said he felt the
new position was a.promotionwhich
he could not refuse. He will begin
his new duties at the Amarillo
school on August 1.

ContagiousDiseases
Infect 137 Persons

There were 137 cases of conta
clous diseasesreported to the City.
County Health Unit during the past
week. Diarrhea, tonsllitls, and In
fluenza appeared to be the most
prevalent. In all, there were 11 dif-

ferent ailments, reported.
Cases were diarrhea, 43; tonsfli- -

tis. 25: Influenza, 21; upper respi
ratory. 15; strepthroat 12; gastro
enteritis. 12; pneumonia, 4; gon
orrhea, 2; whooping cough, 1; tu
berculosis,1; and hepatitis, 1.
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RITIQUEi
The plight of the American legiti-

mate theatre is treated both factu-
ally andharshly In the book, "How
Not To Write A Play," by Walter
Kerr. Himself a drama critic, Kerr
gives those that would listen a few
choice pointers on revitalizing the
theatre.

One of the points he makes Is
advocatingthe return ot the theatre
to the people.His statementsfrom
the book are reprinted here:

"There is a risk of vulgarity In
turning our minds toward what
pleasesthe common customer and
what pleasesourselves. , , But I
think the risk must be run. for
two reasons.One Is that the theatre

length sleeveswith wide white lace
cuffs. Her accessorieswere white,
and she carried a white Bible
topped with white roses.

For something old. she carried
a white silk handkerchief belong-
ing to Mrs. Roy O'Brien; some--
thuig new, pearl earscrews, a
gift from the bridegroom; some-
thing borrowed was a pearl neck-
lace from her sister. MarilonHar
rison; somethingblue, garters be
longing to Mrs. Harold Cam. She
also wore a penny in her shoefor
luck.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Harold,
Cain, wore a street length navy
dress and white accessories.Her
corsage was white carnations.

Harold Cain servedas best man
Following a short wedding trip

io new Mexico, tne couple will
make their .home at 509 Runnels.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and Howard
County Junior College. At college,
she was a member of the Lasso
Club, serving as secretary. She
was vice president of the sopho
more class In 1954. She Is now em
ployed with the Texas Electric
Company.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
torsan High School and attended
Howard County Junior Cdlleee
ana Harcan-Slmmo- University.
At the present time he is em-
ployed In oil field construction at
Forsan.

Atomic Fair Slated
AMSTERDAM, NetherlandsJuly

23 WV An international atomic fair
will be held here in the summer of
1957 to teach the Dutch the peace-fu-s

usesof atomic energy.

niust continue to shrivel If we do
not do It. The other Is that It seems
to me on the available evidenceto
be a good risk. The theatre was
not created by a minority for n
minority. It was created in Its
Greek. Roman,andmedieval begin-nln- gs

by a crowd for a crowd.
It has,since thesebeginnings,been
at Its healthiestwhen it was closest
to the crowd. There is a favorable
chance,with the crowd, of arriv-
ing at seriousart."

I can think of no valid argument
against Kerr's thesis. The quicker
the industry adopts sucha practice.
the soonerthe theatre will begin to
attract paying crowds.

MN. Y N. Y." by Will Oursler
Attempting a cross-section-al view

of the denizens of New York,
Oursler's treatment is somewhat
pale in relation to those books of
a similar nature. The author's
characterization Is very good, but
that is about the only thing that
can be said for the book on the
credit side.

His pilot, if such it Is. Is stringy
and disconnected.At points it ap
pearsto break apart at the seams.
The narrative includes just about
every literary device known to the
English languagewhich thoroughly
befuddlestbe reader.

After reading the book, one could
easily come to the conclusion that
Oursler wrote the volume in chap
ters, men jumbled mem up, and
finally strung them togetherIn hap
hazardfashion.

The author gives the reader
short looks Into the lives of select-
ed persons from various social
levels. Occasionally, the lives of
thesepersons touch for a moment
but they split apart again. The
characters appear to be very real
and Oursler used great care in
developing them. But It is not
enough to make up for the short-
comings of the novel.

Periodically through the book
thereare short sketcheswhich were
apparently included to add atmos-
phere.They are completefailures.
These sketches of smoke, honking
horns, etc., only slow the pace of
the action and hinder the reader
who is probably trying to figure
out which part of the jig-sa- w puzzle
he will have to solve In the next
chapter.

Oursler makes It very difficult
for the readerto Identify the group
of persons he is referring to. As
the novel progresses,constant re-

ferral to earlierchaptersis a neccs-it- y.

The book Is not worth the
trouble.

"Few Were Left" by Harold Rein
This book reaches the last page

at the point where the author's
story should begin. Becauseof this,
the novel reads like a prologue

?w o'M.v

Lorch HobblesIn a crease'resistantfinished

fitted overblouse In a polka dot pattern.
"tie to match tbe checkerboard print sltlrt.
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G. B. Dealey
The life of Dealey Is Interesting-
ly told In "G. B. Dealey of the
Dallas News" by Ernest Sharpe.

with no story following It.
Arthur Temmer s'tcps Into a sub-

way station in New York with sui-

cide on his mind. Before he can
throw himself In front of the cars,
a terrific blast occurs, scalinghim
up in the tunnel, unconscious. When
he revives, he finds others also
trapped In the tunnel.

the author allows the
reader to know that the city was
nit Dy an atomic bomb, he with-
holds this Information from his
characters. Thus, the readermust
sweat through page after page
while the charactersgo to entrance
after entrance (finding all of them
caved In) until finally It dawns on
them hashappened.

More and more people show up
as the group travels through the
subway tunnels living on robbed
candy stands. Finally, they arrive
at a large encampmentwhere an
organizationhas beenset up to dig
the entrance clear. Tcmmcr Im-
mediately begins plotting against

Tax Advice Available
Persons with tax problems or

desiring information about taxes
are Invited to come by the Internal
Revenue Service office tomorrow
from 8:30 a.m. until noon, accord-
ing to Ben Hawkins, IRS adminis-
trative officer. The IRS office Is
located on the third floor of the
Petroleum building.

f SrfQJrS

the leadersof the organizationan
successfully overthrows It, And
there the story stops.

It Isn't a very good novel any.
way.

BEST SELLERS
In

BIG SPRING
(At the BOOK STALL)

"Gift From tho Sea," by Anne
Morrow Lindbergh.
"The Power Of Positive Think-
ing," by Norman Vincent Peale.
"A Man Called Peter, by Cather-
ine Marshall.
"No Time For Sergeants," by
Mao Hyman.
"Auntie Mame," by P atrick
Dennis.
"The Thorn Tree," by Nell a
Gardner White.
"Gertrude Lawrenco As Mrs.
A." Richard Todd Aldrich.
"Boswcll On The Grand Tour."
"Not As A Stranger," by Mor-
ton Thompson.
"Memolrcs," Ethel Barry-mor- e.

"The From Pompey'a
Head," by Hamilton Basso.
"Tho Wine Of Youth," by Robert
Wilder.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1 100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
Re-Weav- ing

All Kinds Of
Alterations

No Extra Charge For
Pick-u-p & Delivery

Dial 911 Johnson

IT'S Interna
WATCH TUESDAY'S HERALD

FOR SOMETHING NEW...
Something You'll Like. See If!
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READY-TO-PAST-E PAPER is a "boon to the amateurpaper,
hangor In the opinion. oLilrs. W. S. Goodlett Jr., 1802, Goliad,
who hasjust finished papering tho family bathroom. She admits
that sho did have "a little help" from her husbandin --papering
the ceiling, but otherwise, all the work is hers.Mrs. Goodlett has
had experience in hangirig paperto which paste mustbe applied,
and she considers tho newertype much easierto" use. The Dath-roo- m

is done in a soft shade of pink tufted-effe- ct paper with
matching woodwork. She did the painting,, too!
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A WILUNQ HELPER makes light work ai Mrs, Ervin Daniels, 705 East15th,
has learned, with her daughter,Judy, to lend a hand. Mrs. Daniels doesa lot of
upholstery work, which she learnedm the City Homo Demonstration Club, of
which sho is a member. Sho is an expert in tho use of a set of saws, too, and
site has madocornices for someof the windows of their home. Copper pictures
and a plantermado by this, industrious housekeeperdecorate the rooms.
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TAKES TIME AND MATERIAL to figure out the way
of making cafe curtains, according to Mrs. Kelley Law-
rence, 543Hillside. Shocut and figured and figured and
cut, though, and finally wound up with tho correct pro-
cedure for making themhang right. One big help in the
task is her son,Ken, who can double for curtain hooks,
even though he has an arm in a cast. Thesedraperies,
of brown and gold, will go into tho room for the boys
of the family,
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NEED OF MORE SHELF SPACE tparredlh fforts rf Mrs..
RoscoeCowper, 902 Mountain Park,In .planningiittinf and an-
choring this convenient additfcm to a layatory. The fop is of
formica, which shehasfinished with metalstripping, andthe legs
are of .wood, which can be repaintedquickly and easily. Besktes'

this carpenteringjob, Mrs.-- .Cowper has made cornices for some,
of the rooms, of their home and has reworked other cornices
which didn't, quite suit her fancy. Bennettand, JBrendaseemto
beaptpupils. of their industrious mother.
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A CORNER TABLE made to match a coffee table is a source of prJd te,Mm
Harvey Wootcn, 2001 Runnels, since shemadeboth from naturessalvagedfrom
materials in a building bought by her husband, The top k of a rof lisjtliw
which can be sand-papere- d and varnishedagain and again te freshen tt m. With
Terry to hold the varnish can, Mrs, Wootcnplans to finish this job and tanaput
double legs of wrought-iro- n on the table.Sheis another worker whohas aawed
andhammeredout cernkestor the Mvhag reonu
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Lt and Mrs. Wayna Steele, 1503B try their double stroller for size for thetr seven
old twins, Jim, left, and JohnnieWayne, right who Is sleepingthrough the whole ordeal.

Only ball of a family makes the
newcomers news this week. The
family is Li. and Mrs. Wayne
Steele.1503B Sycamore, who moved
to Big Spring about ayear ego.but
have just recently been added to
the newcomers' list The other two
Steeles,who have been here only
sevenweeksare twins,JackieJane
andJohnnieWayne.

A native of Dallas. Lt Steele
hasbeenIn the U.S. Air Force for
four years. During that time he
hasbeenstationedin Georgia, Ari-
zona and was in Korea for eight
months. He is now an instructor
at Webb Air Force Base.

Els attractive brunette wife,
Marion, is from Chicago, III.

"I was flying a cross country
and stopped in Chicago and we
just bumped Into each other, and
were married two yearslater, the
lieutenanCexplained. They were
the first couple to marry in the
WebbBaseChapel.

Mrs. Steelesays he likes Texas,
and thinks it is a wonderful place
to raise a family.

"My husband told me that I
would have to use his oxygen
mask to clean the house after a
West Texas sand stonn." she re-
marked.

The Steelesare fond of fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Inland . Owens
are now at home at 800 Douglass
following their marriage July 16
In the home of the bride's parents,
2202 Runnels.

The bride is the former Ester
Lou Stuteville, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. X G. Stuteville. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W, E. Owens of Big Spring.

The Bev. Ray Myers.of the Bap-
tist Mission Church,performedthe
ceremonybefore an arch of green-
ery and white carnations.

Given in marriage by herfather,
the bride wore a ballerina length
dress of eyelet embroidered or-
gandy over white taffeta. Nylon
organdy mitts pointed over her
hands. Her small hat was white
straw trimmed with pearls and a
veil. She carried a white Bible

N Dm.

A CarriageBuilt For Two
Sycamore, month

Jackie

One-Ha-lf Of Steele
Family Are Newcomers

hunting and all outdoor sports,but
recently they have been confined
to the Indoorsport of taking care
of the twins.

The arrival of two babiesInstead
of one was quite a surprise to the
Steeles,becausethere are not any
twins on either family tree.

"When we found out that we
were going to have twins, we had
to take everything back and ex-

change lt for two or add another
just like it" the couple stated.

The boy Is largertnan bis sister,
but sheis the lovelier of the two.
Feedingon demand isquite a prob-
lem here, becausethey are never
hungry at the sametime, or both
will be Screaming together. But,
they will soongrow up.

Talking Books !'
Magic talking books are a new

way to teach Junior to read. The
books have sound track on the
cover and can by played on the
phonographas well as read. The
story of PeterBabbit Hansel and
G retel. Black Beauty and other fa-

vorite classics are Introduced to
the Juvenile audience through ear
as well as eye.

OwensesMake Home
Here After Marriage

topped with white carnations and
sweet peas.

Maid of honor.JanGregg, chose
a ballerina length pink eyelet or
gandy dress and pink accessories.
Her corsagewas white carnations.

Candlellghter.sister of the bride.
Edith Carol Stuteville, wore a yel-
low organdy dress and white car
nations.

Best manwas Bee Ruperd.
At the reception,thebride'stable

was laid with a lace table cloth
centeredwith an arrangement of
white carnations and green fern.
Cake and punch were served by
Mrs. Foye Gregg, and Mrs. Em-mit-t

Randell. Mrs. Rubin Stead-ma-

was at the guestregister.
The bride attended Big Spring

High School and is now employed
at Cowper Clinic andHospital.. The
bridegroom also attended bBlg
SpringHigh School.

CARPET
All the patterns to fit the trend

f everyday practical living!
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Ten Ladies
StartSCTD
Losing Club

A ladies' club has been orga-

nized in Big Spring. It is the SCTD
ReducingClub which means,"Sigh,
Cry, Try or Die."

Two meetings have been held
and the club was fully organized
July 14. The first meeting was in
the home of Mrs. Ina Montieth,
511 Abram, with the next get to-

gether at the home of Mrs. Harvey
Coffman, 1409 Scurry.

The purpose of the club which
will meet each Friday at 3 pjn.
in the home of the members, is to
combinereducing with an inspira-
tional meeting.

Friday the devotionwas brought
by Mrs. George Bickles. Then the
ladies weighed and took their
measurements.They plan to lose
weight through dieting, exercise

hand inspiration from the other
members.

Officers are Mrs. Billy Miller,
president, Mrs. Montieth, vice
presidentMrs. R. T. Smith. Jr.,
secretary, Mrs. J. Tom Rogers,
treasurer, Mrs. Coffman. program
chairman, and Mrs. J. T. Grant-ba-

meeting arrangements.
Other charter members include

Mrs. Flnas Bugg, Mrs. Rickles,
Mrs. BUI Baker, and Mrs. Herbert
Dyer.

One visitor, Mrs. Juanlta John-
son of Colorado City, attendedthe
secondmeeting of the club.

No refreshments were served,
which is a policy of the club.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Miller, 1304

7JOIWD TOWN
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We had the bestvisit with Mrs.
Albert Fisher Sr, who lives In St
Louis, Mo. but who spendssomuch
time here that lt seemsshe never
left home.She lived here for many
years and her husband operated
an outstanding department store.
It's nice for her son, Edward, to
be backIn the merchandisingbust
ncssat The Little Shop. Mrs Full
er camehere early in tho week to
seeher otherion, Albert, who was
here from his home in Corning,
Calif. She planned to leave this
morning by train for Corning
where she will make an extended
visit with Albert and his wife. She
tells us that two years ago she
and a St. Louis friend made the
same European trip that Mrs.
Betty Ratlin and Colleen Slaughter
are now making.

Frances Crabtree and Mrs. Al
lan Holmes have left on a vaca
tion trip to points In Mississippi
and Georgia where Allan Holmes
is in ROTC camp. Little
old Glenda Holmes is staying with
her grandmother, Mrs. Edward
Crabtree,andher aunt,Mr. Glenn
Cantrell.

Jean Rogers of Colorado City is
visiting with Glenna Coffey. She
studied at the University of Texas
for the first semester and plans
to enter Abilene Christian College
in the fall. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Rogers, are former
residentsof Big Spring. He is now
farming out of Colorado City and
Mrs. Rogers operates a caio in
Wcstbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tom Coffey
of San Antonio visited here with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Coffey last weekend.He is doing
pre-me- d work at &u aiarys mis
summer and hopes to enter medi-
cal school in Houston this fall.
Mrs. Coffey plans to teach In
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith and
Robert have,returned from Los
Alamos where they visited with
their daughter and her family.
Mr. andMrs. GeorgeRagsdaleand
son. Walter Tracy.

The Adolf Swartzesare all back
home again. Sandra has returned
from a visit with a friend at

France, and has a
very striking new French hair cut.
Her parents have recently return
ed fromLong Beacn,cam.

Here lt Is only the middle oi
July and merchants have been
thinking abouttall all summer,me
Kid's Shop is really getting a face
lifting. All the furniture is being
painted a beautiful pink in prepara
tion for the fall season.

Furniture men, O. G. Burns,
manager of wneats, ana uavia
Elrod, are to be In Dallas this week
for the furniture show. The Elrods
plan to leave here early Sunday
morning in time for church in
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gllllland, Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Woods and their
mother, Mrs. Annie Henderson,
spent this weekend in Guymon,
Okla. where they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hender
son. Mrs. Annie Henderson has
beenvisiting with herdaughterand
son,Mrs. Gllllland and Mr. Woods,
for two weeks and after her Okla
homa trip will return to her home
in Dallas.

Mrs. Alice Biggs has been
with her daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson, in
Odessa,and her son, Jack Rlggs
and family, in Midland. Susan
Sherer was the name given to the
newest little daughter of the
Riggses.She is now one month old.

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Stanley Jr.
were to return tonight from a week-
end trip to Amarillo. They recently
spent a week in Ruidoso.

Some folks are just always get--

Summer ClearanceSale

BOYS

ShirtS 11sizes 1 to 12

ShortS 1Sizes 1 to 6x I
Pants V 2s0, 350Long sizes i to u

Plisse I00Pajamassizes i to

T-Shi- rts 75csue, i to is

GIRLS

Blouses 1M

Shorts 75c7 r I50

Shorts Sets 200
M

Swim Suits 1 M

Sii i to ex

DressesSIIM , to h 200, 3, 4M

LADIES

Rayon Gowns 200
Plisse Slips R.. z .. I8
Blouses siztsMtoM l

INFANTS

PantSsizes S, M, L ......,
Shirts I50

TOT W. TEEN
901 JOHNSON

Convtnltntly located In the JohnsonStreet ShoppingCtnUr
rre

PHONE MRS. K. L. CLICK
m

ting overlooked and Mrs. John
StanleySr. saysshe'sone of them.
Whc,n the Morning Peeper came
peeping around her neighborhood,
everyone got mentioned but her,
and lt wouldn't have been so bad
but she was mowing the lawn and
that she would like for people to
know. Air. Stanley ha! risen to his
defense to say he was just up
from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Horton arc
expected here soon from their
nome in Alexandria, La. Their son,
Tommy, has-- been here several
weeks and Is staying With his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Dyer, on their farm nearAckerlv.
The Hortons will visit with her
sitter, Mrs. Dortha Adams.

Mrs. John P. Miller of Houston
left today after vlsltlnc a week
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Shepherd,in Coa-
homa. Her two children. Butch
and Phyllis Ann, will visit here
with their other grandparents,Mr.
andMrs. Abe Bailey, until Aucust.
Mr. Miller brought his family here
last weekendand had a short visit
with his grandmother, Mrs. J. B.
Nail, and other relatives. He is
with the General Electric Corn. In
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blair had as
guests this week, her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Lllcs Sr. of

N. M.
Billy Martin just has six more

weeks on his Job in Wythcvillc, ya.
before he comes back home to
visit with his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin. He attendedschool
at Howard Payne last year.

Airs. u. e. Bead will accompany
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Readand their
dauchters. Cheryl and Cathv. tn
Austin where she will visit with
her sister, Mrs. J. L. Gray. The
Ellis Reads will continue on to
Houston where they will be the
guestsof their counslns, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Ellis. They plan to be
gone a week.

Mrs. James Clayton and chil
dren,Tara, Julie andJim, and Ben
RIchbourg, have beenvisiting here
with her sister. Wllrcna Richbourc.
from their home in O'Donnell. The
Clayton'sfarm receivedsix inches
of rain and a completenew layer
of top soil from the neighboring
farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips arc
taking their daughters,Carol, Lin-
da andMarilyn, on a sightseeing
tour throughSouth Texasthis week.
They plan to visit several cities

Wt
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and will go nil the way to Browns
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark and
daughters,Jacqle and Barbara left
early Sunday for Carlsbad, K. M.
where they will go through the
caverns.Later they plan to go to

Parsons, Kan, where they will
vacation with her parents. The
girls will remain for several weeks
after their parentsreturn here.

GameBoard Tip
Prolong the llfo of your game

board by giving lt several coats
of shellac when it Is new.
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Sizes 4ft to 9

(Little Heel Models

Are Due to Arrive

table and k'tlchtn

dean, Because

silver and really
clean. offer three models

and sink
Come and them.

Big M, IMS

THE BOOR STALL
Hotel
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Summer BLACK SUEDE...

"THE WEB"

f '$995 fj
JULY...THROUGH
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Mrs. Patti Owner
Street From

Very Soon) 108 W. 3rd Dial 4-7-3I

dishes, glassware,silver, kitchenware washed,
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Miss Clanton Becomes
Bride Of Mr. Welsh

In a semi-form- double ring
ceremony at 6 p.m. Friday, Doris
Clanton, daughter ofMr. and Mrs.
ErnestL. Clanton, Gall Route, be
came the bride of StephenWelsh,

son of Mrs. Frclda Welsh, Guymon,

Okla.
The ceremonywas performedby

the uncle of the bride, the Rev.
Paul Clanton of RosweU, N. M.,
on the lawn of the bride's home.

Piano wedding music was play
ed by Martha Summerford of
RaUs. She accompanied Mrs.
Dcryl LaMunyon of Laverne,Okla.,
as she sang "I Love You Truly."
The bridegroom sang "Because."

The bride, given in marriage by
bcr father, chose a ballerina length
gown of white crystallette over
satin. The bodice featured a high
neck with a round collar trimmed
wUh whlto daisies and cap
sleeves.The full skirt was scatter-
ed with white daisies also. Her
shoulder length veil was attached
to a satin cap covered with seed
pearls. She carried an arm bou-
quet of red roses.

Her only attendant.Thelma Clan-
ton, maid of honor and sister of
the bride, wore a ballerina length
blue dress and carried a colonial
nosegay of blue carnations.

Larry Welsh of Guymon, Okla.,
served as his brother's 'best man.

Flower girl was Evelyn Jo Clan-
ton, sister of the bride, and Ken-
neth Clanton, brother of the bride,
was ring bearer.

At the recepUon in the home
of the bride's parents, the refresh-
ment table was covered with a
white lace cloth centered with a
red rose bouquet. The three-tiere-d

wedding cake was topped with
a miniature bride and groom, Mrs.
Mcrcl Rlngcnerof Big Spring and
La Vonna Webb of Guymon, Okla.,
served the punch and cake,

Sister of the bridegroom, Mar
garet Welsh from Guymon, Okla.,
was In charge of the guest
reelstcr.

For traveling tq New Mexico,
the bride chose a charcoal gray
suit with whlto accessories.

Tho bride Is a graduateof Acker--
ly High School and worked for
Thomas, Thomas and Jones, at-

torneys, before attending Apostolic
Faith Bible School at Baxter
Springs, Ksn. Mr. Welsh Is a
graduate of Guymon High School
and has served two years in the
VS. Army. He also attendedApos-
tolic Faith Bible School. The cou-pi- e

plans to enter evangellsUc
work.

Out of town wedding guests in
cluded the Rev. and Mrs. Charles

StantonitesLeave
For Legion Meet

STANTON A delcgsUon of
seven leglonalres from Stanton
left Thursday to attend the annual
state convenUon at San Antonio
'July 21 to 24. They are J. D, Hen-fr- o,

Martin Gibson. William Llnd-aa- y,

BUI Counts, Ed McCain, John
Rouecheand John Peters,

Renfro is a member of the state
consUtutlon and by-la- commit-
tee, and Gibson is a member of
state rehabllltaUoncommittee..

Mrs, Faye Swain of San Antonio
has Joined the staff of the Atchi-

son Beauty Shop, Mrs, JohnAtchi-
son, owner, has announced.

The 1855 senior class planning
committee met In the home of
Mrs. Lewis Carllle recently and
planned the senior reunion. Serv-
ing on this committee are E. D.
Steele, Mrs, Lewis Carllle, Elaine
Haslewood, Marlln Springer,Linda

fCatbey, andBobby Carllle,

Safety Pin-U- ps

GATESV1LLE, Tex. (fl - A pic-

ture of a ssfety plri herslds new
births In the Coryell County News;
The cutllne is "New In the Safety
rinS-it- .

(Photo by Barr)

O. Mahan, Wichita, Kan.; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Morris, Hardesty, Okla.;
the Rev. and Mrst Doyle Wiles,
Laverne,Okla.; :Mr. and Mrs. El-

ton Clanton and family. Seminole.;
Veda B. Welsh, Austin Morgan,
Guymon, Okla.; Odessa Summer-for- d,

Ralls; Shirley Fish, Balko,
Qkla.; Martha andJaniceFerguson,
Dumas; Mrs. Bill Parker, Ackcrly;
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rcglcr, Sny-
der; Mrs. II. E. McBeth, Sea-grave-s;

Ruth Edna Busch, Rock-
dale; Mrs. Hardy Hughes. a;

and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Hughes. Knott

upio
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Afss Moore Is Wed
To Donnie W. Rowland

Before an altar arch of candela
bra flanked With basket of white

flowers and palms, Mary A an
Moore, Koute Two, became the
bride of Donnie W. Rowland,Bea-
ver City, at 8 p.m. Saturday.

The parents of tho bride are
Mrs. l. E. Itosscr, Itoute Two,
and A. B. Moore, Gall "Roaa Mr.'
Itbwland's parents are Mrs. Ver-
non Hart. Marshall, and W. D.
Rowland,107 W. 21.

T. II. Tarbet, pastor of the
Fourth and Denton Church of
Christ, performed the informal
doublering ceremonyat tho Trinity
Baptist Church.

"Wedding Prayer" and "Be-
cause" were sungby Jakle Shirley
who was by Mrs, II.
M. Jarratt.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a waltz length white
chanUUy lace over tulle and taf-
feta dress.The bodice which came
to a point at tho waist had a scal-
loped. neckline accented
with seedpearls.Long sleevescame
to points over tho bands. Tho fin-
gertip veil of nylon tullo was at
tached to a Juliet cap covered
with lace and taffeta with seed
pearls. She carried a whlto Bible
topped with white feathered

Maid of honor, ClaudctteMoore,
sister of the bride, chose'a princess
line dress of pink crystalctte.
Bridesmaids. Bccca ScwcU and
Mrs. Lewis Overton,wore identical
dressesof aqua crystalctte. All at-

tendants carriedpink colonial bou-
quets.

Bob Elsler served as best man.
Robert Mitchell and J. D. Rowland
were groomsmenand ushers.

Candlcllghtcrs were Sarah Jane
Woods, cousin, of the bride, and
Rufus Don Rowland, brother of the
bridegroom.

At the recepUon in the church
parlor, the bride's bouquetserved
as the centerpieceon the refresh--
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ment table. Jald with a lace cloth.
Ihe three tiered wedding cake,
toppedwith a immature brideand
groom, was served by Norma
Blount, Mrs. Bob Elsler, Mrs. S.
D. Tarvct and Mrs. Claudia Car
ter. Mary Beatrice Low was In
charge of the register.

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Xuidose, N. M., the
bride wore an avocado linen duster
over matching silk print dress.
Her accessorieswere bUck.

A graduate of Forsan High
School and Howard County Junior
College, the bride was formerly
employed by the Pioneer Builders
ConstrucUon Company.

Mr. Rowland is a graduate of
Marshall High Schdol and Daniel
Baker College in Brownwood. He
is now with the Texas Oil Com-
pany in Denver City, where the
couple will mako their home.

Wedding gusetsfrom out of town
included Miss Blount. Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Tarvcr, Colo-rad-p

City; Mrs. Vernon Hart
Marshall. Bill. RobcrSon, Colorado
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Overton,
Odessa.

Friendship
Has

STANTON Mrs. Clyde Miller
was hostessrecently to the Bap-

tist FriendshipSunday School Class
for their monthly social. Mrs. Wal-
ter Graves was cohostcss.

Mrs. J. W. Weddel appointeda
nomlnaUng commlUce of Mrs.
Graves,Mrs. Leo Adkins, andMrs.
N. I. Sorrels.

Mrs. Waymon Etchlson, teacher
of the class, brought the devotion,
followed by a prayer offered by
Mrs. ClaudeJiowllng.

rection of Mrs. Nowlin. Refresh
mentswere servedto sixteen
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something new...
Something You'll See It!
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SocialMeet
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WITH YOUR OLD

REFRIGERATOR IN TRADE

Yes, now'a the timeto get rid of
yoUr old refrigerator ... while
this extra liberal trade-i-n offer
lasts. Come in or phone today.

Hero's that brand now
kind of refrigeratorthat's
Air Conditioned to keep
foods fresher. Yours right
now at savings up to $100
with ypur old refrigerator
in trade.Comporo this lux-

urious, new or design
with all others.It's easier
to sco into andreachinto,
and it's unmatchedfor
valuo, styling and ad-

vanced features.

Exclusive Air Conditioned
Refrigerator

Philco Twln-SyL- m

'no refrig.rator dtfroitlna,

Double D.pth Dairy Dor
hold Vi gallon milk cartons

2ft cu. ft, Fr.ex.r-sh-arp

fre.ses le 20 bstow

THIS WEEK
WHi Pvrdkateof a Ntw 1955PUco

Air CoadMooiJt.rWg.rafor

35 PHILCO

with Built-i- n Kitchen Timer
Yoursin addition to the huge
trade-i-n allowance if you act
this week! Hurry!
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Mom, thegirls will just naturallyGO for these terrificPenney
dresses!They'restyled with all the know-ho- w of top makers,
done in sparklingplaids andginghams from such topmills as
Dan River andGaleyand Lord. And, Mom, you'll GO for their

easy;upkeepairs,their deep, deephemsthat
keep them growing with your young fashionplat& Bring all
the girls to Fenney'stoday you'll save,-- and,youryoung ladies.
will be perfectly turnedout every school day in theyear!
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art in plaids!
eshin ginghams!

risp in solids!
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safewith First Quality!
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Mrs. Nellie Barton, 606 E. 16th, proudly displays tha giant squashthat she hasgrown In htr back yard.

HI-TA- LK

By Mary Sue Hale

It's "youth Week" next week at
the First Methodist Church and
the young people of that church
Will show their skill In the partici
pation and leadership of much of
the work and responsibility of that
church for seven days. Activities
are being planned for each night
beginning at 7 which will include
eating, recreation programs of
worship and other churchactivi-
ties. You are cordially invited to
attend any or all of these pro-
grams.

Postersof the revival meeting to
be held July 24-3-1 by the Eait
Fourth Baptist Church were made
by volunteer workers from tle
YWA group of the church. Patsy
Reaves,Francys Rice, Nelda Wil-

liams, Anna Belle Lane, Marine
Stocks, Mojie Henson and their
sponsor, Mrs. C. A. Tonn make
up tht organization.

All Hl-- Y and Tri-Hi-- Y members
planning to attend the annual Hl--Y

training camp have signed up,
and the three sponsors have been
decidedupon. George Oldham win
be In charge of the group with the
assistanceof June Day and Don
thy Cauble.

The Ban Antonio Y" Camp,
which will be held August 21-2-6;

will J bo attended by Jacqueline
Smith, .Blcbard Engle. Bennie
Compton." Gary Ti dwell. Sue
Barnes, Mary Sue Hale. Carroll
Glenn. Cecelia McDonald, Wesley
Grigsby. Buddy Barnes, Danne
Green, Mary Lane Edwards, Judy
Cauble. Clyde McMahon. Jerry
McMahen, Dennis Jonesand
Franklin Williamson.

The group met Saturday after-Boo-n

at the YMCA for instructions
and a group discussion.

Best wishes to Pattle Bond and
Sobby Phillips, who were married
Thursday evening. The will live
here until fall, then move to Fort
Worth, where Bobby will enter a'
seminary there.

Bettle Anderson bolder of the
state office of Grand Service in
the Order of Rainbows for Girls,
will be a traveling companion of
Nelda Plttman" of Midland, who
holds the state office of Grand
Jmmortality, in Rainbows. They
will attend banquetsand meetings
with other grand officers from var
ious Texas towns In Houston. Beau
xnont, Baytown, Galveston and
Fort Arthur. An all-da- y swimming
party in the Shamrock Hotel
swimming pool Is one of the main

vents Bettle and the other girls
are looking forward to. Bettle left
Friday and will return to Big
Spring next Saturday.

Bobby Blum, Joe Daws. Linda
Nichols. Sue Boykln, Jerry Graves,
Luan White, Gerald Lacky,
MaryleeJames,David Dlbrell. Bet-ti- e

Anderson, and Richard Engle
are of the membersIn the Senior
Department of the First Methodist
Church who were feted with a
Mexican supper in J. T. Baird's
back yard Tuesday night. The
group sang Mexican songs and
played Mexican games to carry
out the theme completely.

The Life-Savin- g Course being of
fered at the City Swimming pool
Is being taken by Annette Boykln.
Kathy McRee. Cecelia McDonald,
Jackie Johnson,and Nancy Smith.
Olen Puekett instructs these hour
classes from 5:30 to 6:30 on week
day evenings. Certificates will be
awarded alter IS hours of active
wimmlng nave beencompleted.
Don Rogers of Vernon visited

Charlene Lansing Saturday and
and Sunday. Don is a graduate
of Vernal High School.

Julie Uainwater returned to Big
Spring last Saturday after spend-
ing about 10 days fishing near
Lake City, Colo., with a group of
other Big Springers.

A few of the couple on the
M.Y.F. of the First Method!
Church's bayrlde Thursday, er--r X

mean shredded caper ride, were
Sue Boykla, Jwry Graves; Mary
lee James, WavM otertw imh
White, Grald Lackey; Richard
Engle, Melva Turner; Adrian
Smith and PrestonMatt.

Although tha Hl-- Y CM is !
tiva durinat Mm iwwc SMSttU.
they waWstady awtet wswtfay proj-
ects wM eUd ufl Tkty secv
ered MM ywvtasatr stwiiiMt M

and Iraaaa atfiMsg prtr tar sAawt
IS Latvir stwIiaU avetd at a
local skates risk Saturday after--
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Texas Size Squash
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School teenagegroup. Socials will
continueto be provided on Thurs-
day evenings throughout the sum-
mer by various groups of young
people.

All senior girls will be notified
by staff membersof El Rodeo to
make an appointmentwith Barr's
Photocenterat their earliest con-
venience during the next three
weeks for their next year's school
pictures. If for some reasonyou
are not contacted,you are expect-
ed to make the appointment and
have your photograph made any
way. Sophomore, Junior, and Sen-
ior boys wOl be photographedfol-
lowing the openingof school in the
fail.

Someof the young people of the
Trinity Baptist Churchwill be leav
ing Monday rooming for the Silver
State Youth Camp In Englewood,
Colo. Included In the group plan
ning to make the trip are Patsy
and Corky Deal, Annette Minor,
Frank! Brown. Tony Hampton.
Larry Stevenson. Patricia James.
Jimmy Allen, Dixie Todd, Darlene
Kennedy,Michael Robertson,Ken-
neth Hammack, Charles Nance,
Mary Ivey, Barbara Davidson,
Patsy Hayworth, Judy Davidson,
T. L. Kennedy, Boyce Snced.
Tommy Matthews,and Carol 'Han-
son. The group will travel by bus
to the camp,-- where they plan to
stay for a week. There will be
many Inspirational services and
recreation will besupplied in abun-
dance.

Picknlcking. swimming, and
quite a bit of shopping are being
enjoyed by Barbara Coffey in Wa-

co. She has been therefor about
8 days and plans to remain until
later on in the week.

A former hometown Is being vis
ited by Barbara Shields. She left
yesterday for Guymon, Okla., and
she and her family will probably
go on to Red River and.then to
Mexico before coming home Au
gust 7th.

Londa Coker Is vacationing with
herfamily In several parts of Cali-
fornia. She is planning to stop and
visit Sheila Sutpben If her home
Is on the route totheir destination.

Grand Canyon will be visited by
Frances Reagan, as the Horace
Reagansare on a 10 -- day vacation
trip throughArizona andNew

A group of high school boys con
sisting of JerryGraves,JerryBar-
ron Lefty Reynolds. Bounce Co
vert, Ronnie King. Riss andRoss
Roberts, and Brick Johnsonspent
Saturday and Sunday fishing at
Lake Phantomat Abilene,

Youth Night is at the First Bap
tist Church every Friday night A

"Mm Ctntttr"

variety of entertainment is plan-
ned for Intermediates,Seniors,and
Young People beginning at 7:40.
Included Is volleyball, shufOcboard
and other active games, table
games, singing, food, occasional
films, hayrides, etc. Join In on the
fun and fellowship and a benefit
for you Is guaranteed.

Play TableTip
An Ideal base for Juvenile ac

tivities is a rubber topped play
table. It's easy to renovatea beat-u-p

coffee table by covering with
rubber tile, impervious to dents,
spilled Ink, paint, glue. Scrape off
the table's finish. Lay out rubber
tiles in desired pattern and glue
tiles in place with a special rubber
adhesive.You may also cut them
into desired shapeswith, a floor-
ing knife.

New Travel Soap
A new travel soap is packaged

In tiny bagsfor washinghands and
lingerie while traveling on planes,
trains or In an automobile. The

i,bags may be discardedafter each
use.

ufrjxvyaFa582

Summer 'Cooler'
By CAROL CURTIS

If your small daughterneedsone
more cool, cool, cool dress, this is
it! Can be made in a couple of
hours,ties on the shoulderfor ease
Iri laundering, has an engaging lit-

tle ballet girl applique(5tt Inches)
which Is on a transfer. Tissue for
sizes4, 6, 8 or 10-ye-ar sizes.Please
specifysize when ordering.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
582. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
223, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-

chet embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-Urn- s.

Only 25 cents.

Call Nabor's Paint Store

For Painting Contractor
Dial 4-81-

01

1701 Gregg St,
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"COMB LET US REASON TOGETHER'
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Cluce 030 A. M.

HorolM WowhJp 10:30 A. U.
"J Us Go Oa"

EvwiiB Worsjup 7;00 P, M.
Deliverance From Sin"

Church Of Christ
"Herald el Truta Profram KBST 1 P.M. Sunday--

JluUe ProcramKBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE. Minister

Mrs. BartonsSquash
Is GrandpappyOf All

By JOYCE CONNAWAY

A giant squash,Texas size, Is on

a huge vine at 600 E. 16th, and
what's more, it Is Stilt growing!
The owner and cultlvater of this
yellow watermelon looking vege-

table Is Mrs. Nellie Bartln.
A spry little lady of 80 years

old, Mrs. Barton explained that
she received the squashseedfrom
her son-in-la- w, J. E. Barber of
Big Lake. A man in Fort Worth
had given him the seed and told
him that they were "something
fine."

Mrs. Barton docs not remember
Just when she planted the seeds,
but docs recall that they were just
peeking through the ground when
Big Spring had Its last hard freeze
andthe plant waskilled back.Then
following the spring rains, the
plant made quite a comeback.

The two squash plants cover a
backyard area of approximately
nine yards by five yards square.
Looking through elephant oar size
green leaves are many yellow
squashes.The granddad of them
all measures21 Inches long and 18
Inches across.

When Mrs. Barton discovered
this squash, It was rather large,
so she decided to let it grow ana
Just see how big It would really
get

Of course it u too large ana oia
to eat and besides, If it were
good, the Bartonswould be eating
squash for a year. She does plan
to keep the seeds,though.

"Some people say they are
banana squash,but they certainly
don't taste,like bananas," she said
laughingly.

Also In her garden, sirs, uarton
has okra and onions. Gardening
Is her favorite hobby. She used

to live In the country where she
really grew lots of vegetables.

"My gardengives me something
to live lor," she explained.

For the past 13 years, Mrs. Bar
ton hasbeenliving with hef daugh-
ter. Jewel Barton, county health
nurse.

Lee Family Vacations
In Texas, New Mexico

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Lee and daughtersare on
vacation trip to Roswell, N. M.,
and Eagle Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Altls CIcmmcr and
Richard havereturned froma visit
with their niece. Mm. J. V. Hend-
ricks in Portales,N. M. The Clem-mo- rs

were In Abilene Thursday.
Mrs. Arthur Wilson has had as

her guest her daughter, Mrs.
Powell of Sweetwater.

Recent guestsof the Mclvin El-Us- es

have been Mrs. Doris Malone
and daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Barnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gulnn all
of Dallas.

Mrs. Harlan Morgan and Janice
recently visited her parents in Big
Spring.

Sew And ChatterClub
Sow and Chatter Club will hold

their annualpicnic Thursdaynight
at 7:30 at the homeof Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, 107 E. 18th.

What's In A Name?
CHEYENNE, Wyo. tiR--A Chey-

enne woman's hat shop recently
changed hands. The new owner:
Mrs- - Minnie Head.
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For LamestGirl

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Enochs,711 S. Ave. I, CUfton, an-
nounce the engagement, and ap
proachingmarriage ot ineir aaugn-te- r

Le Nell to Ted McCoIlum, son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. McCoIlum
Route '1. Clifton.

Miss Enochs is a graduate ot
Clifton High School and received
her Bachelor of Science degree at
Texts Tech In 1054. She will finish
her dietetics Internship at Baylor
Hospital In Dallas Sept. 1.

A graduate ot Lamcsa High
School, Mr. McCoIlum was gradu
ated from Baylor university in
1950 and has served In Korea.

The wedding will bo Sept. 5 at
the First Bapust Church in Clifton.

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hose Nozzle--

50' True Value

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, $1.29 Grass Shear

75' True Valuo

Garden Hoso $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hoso

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 9 Main
Dial --5265
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I BpMgy" PHARMACY

Adolts too often will put on s'show of eoursgewith
"cold," rstherthsn retire and rest-a- nd all the Doctor.

Pneumoniasometimesattacks suchstalwarts.

Do not try to be brave with s "cold," however simple.

Follow the guidance-r- est,eat a well,
balanceddiet, and drink of water and fruit ulces.

If symptoms persist, all your Doctor promptly, while

there is still time for treatmentof the current illness,and

preventionof possible hstsrdouscompilations. If medicines

are indiated, we will be hsppjr to renderthe best in Plw
msceutialservicein filling your Doctor's prescriptions.

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNC QOUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 32
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ELEGANT SIMPLICITY

PrincessLine DressHas
ContrastingPanel Bow

Jo Copeland Is one of America's
very top designers of elegant
lty. An illustration on this Is her
it)'. An allustration on this Is her
patterri design1227.

Here is an uncluttered princess
line dressthat Is very effective
with a front panel and bow of con-

trasting fabric. Even in one color,
many flattering combinaUons are
possibleby using dull fabrics with
satin for contrast

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS., not Standard
PatternMeasurements.

Size 10. bust 34. waist 24, hips
35 Inches; size 12, bust 35, waist
25. hips 33 inches: size 14. bust
3SH, waist 25H. hips 37tt inches:
size 10, bust 38. waist 28. hips 39

inches: size 18. bust 40, waist 30,
hips 41 inches.

Size 12 requires 4i yards of 39-in-

material for dress and 14

Mitchells Announce
Ann';s Engagement

tAMESA Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Mitchell of Welch, announce the
engagementand approach-
ing marriage Aug. 16 at the First
Baptist Church of Welch, of their
daughter, Patricia Ann, to Carl
Edward Boswell ot Pampa.

The future bride is a senior stu-

dent at West Texas State where
she Is a member of Delta Beta
Chi. Buffalo Gals and Future
Teachers, of America.
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Smart Sundress
Pretty, yoked, bulton-shouldere-d

sundresshas its own lltUo button-o-n

cape for cover-u-p moments.
No. 2901 Is cut in sizes12, 14, 10,

18, 20. 30, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48, 43. Sizo
18: 5)i df. 35-l-n,

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, 'with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU. Ulg
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chcl.
sea Station, New York 11. N, Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

NOWI Just out, the SPRINO.
SUMMER FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearablefashionsfor ev-

ery size and occasion. Sew thvso
pracUcal pattern designs for the
seasonahead. Order your copy
sow. Price Just 25 cents.

fytfo&ojielMi

yards ot 39 Inch material for con-
trast.

To order Pattern No. 1227, ad-
dressSPADEA SYNDICATE. INC..
P. O. Box 535. G. P. O, Dept B-- 5.

New York 1. N. Y. State size.
Send $1.00. Airmail handling 25
cents extra.

AmericanDesignerPattern Book-
let No. 11 available for 25 cents.If
paying by check or money order,
make It payableto SPADEA SYN-
DICATE, INC. and add.4 cents for
handling.

Ann Crocker
FetedWith
Tea,Shower

A bridal tea, given-Thurs- day

evening, was a
for Ann Crocker, bride-ele- of BUI
Miller. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, she will be wed on
Aug. 13.

'v Hostessesfor the party, which
was given In the Lawrence Robin-
son home, were Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Gene
Smith, Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs,
R. R. Nobles. Mrs. Bob Satter-whlt- c

and Jean and Jane Robin-
son.

Mrs. Robinson greeted guests
and presentedthe honoree and her
mother. Miss Crocker wore a cot-
ton dress, princess-styl- e, of aqua.
It was fashioned with and
a long-tors-o bodice, attachedto a
full skirt. Her accessories and
pumps were white, and she wore
a white carnationcorsage.

Mrs. Smith registered guestsat
a table decoratedwith an aqua
chrysanthemum, the chosen color
of the bride.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white organdy cloth, floor
length, trimmed with aqua rib-b"bn-s.

Centered with an arrange-
ment of aqua chrysanthemumsIn
combinationwith a bride figurine
underneath a parasol, the table
held crystal serving appointments.

Mrs. Nobles and Mrs. Weaver,
Mrs. Wooten and Mrs. Satterwhlte
alternated in serving. About 32
guests called during the party
hours.

PresbyterianWomen
Plan OutdoorParty

COAHOMA The Women of the
Presbyterian Church met In the
home ot Mrs. A. D. Shlve tor the
regular Bible study recently.Mrs
Lin Crossman gave the opening
prayer and a businessmeeting fol
lowed. A lawn church supperwas
planned for August 10th and each
family Is askedto bring a bssket
lunch.

Mrs. H. L. Stampsreported that
she had ordered fourteen more
place settings of the sUver, which
will make a total of thirty eight.
Also she urged the ladles to con
tinue to bring their coupons on this
as the churchneeds titty settings.

Mrs. C. IL DeVaney was leader
ot the Bible study from Romans
8.M7. Theme "Flesh and Spirit"
and "Leva Talk About It" was the
subject chosen by Mrs. II. E, Fow
ler. Mrs. Dick Copeland gave the
closing prajcr. Refreshments, were
served to eight members and a
visitor, Mrs, Dick Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. George' Warren
recently visited In. Oklahoma on
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Green
field are vacationing la South
Dakota,

Mrs, RachelMorgan Is spending
this week on vacation in Ruldoso,
N. M,

nttST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S VSKAOW.
tmr xutti cii wui mitt at TsJS a.m.
at Mm atrurch.wsmmskArnsT wmi ta hfolio wit Ora Morrow Clrc at 2 a.m.
at Hit church and th Ann) Areamoac
Clrcl t 7:30 m. at th afcqroh.Mtrtll BRIAN WOMEN Of" TSfK
citv-tc- H win nut i w.b. 4 M
church.

AHtrOKT BAPTWf win Mt at
S p m. at th church.

rAKK MKTHOBtST WSCS W1H Hit at
T:M m. t th church.

WEILEX MEMORIAL METHOMCT WSCS
WUI mett it ) pin, t tttt church.st. Mssrs xrHcorAi. auxhhrt' will m,t at 3'l p.m. at th church.

ST. CECILIA ODILD OF ST. MART'S
ErwcorAL church wtu mt at s
p m. t th Prtih Home.

STERUNO TEMFLE 41. rTTHIAN SH--
TE.R3 wui nttt at 7:30 p.m. at Cutl
Hall.

BArTIST TEKTLK WMS wnt nttt aa
follow!' SranHolm and fuhtra Clrelt
win rattt toftthir at S p.m. at th
church.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCUS tI FIRST
BArTIST CHURCH wlU mot at T p.m.
at th Tint Bapttit churdt Parlor.

TUESDAY
mUT METHODIST WSCS an ctrcUl WUI
nttt at CM am. at th church.

nRST BArriST WMU wui nct at I: JO
am. at th church.

JOHN A. XEE XEBEXAH LODGE, N.
Its. wlU rnctt at S p.m. In CarpcnUrt
Hall.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN ST. CHURCH
OF CHURCH Or CHRIST Wlfl jntlt at
10 a.m. at th church.

BIO SfRINO REBEKAH LODGE SM Wttl
mt at S p.m. at th IOOF HalL

BArw club will meet at 7:39 p.m. at
Mttonls nn.

TERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL AUXILIARY
wui mm at t.jo p.m. ai in twum
Cf

LADIES OOLF DAT at th Countrr Club
htcln at a.m. FutUnt tournamtnt It
at 7:W p.m.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES BOMB LEAOUB SALVATION

ARMY wlU mnt at 3 D m. at th Citadel
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP

will rnctt at 7 p m. at th church.
HILLCREST BAPTIST WMU will mttt at

7:30 p.m. at th chnrch.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR win mct at 1:30

Dm. it th church.
FiRST METHODIST CHOIR, AND BIBLE

STUDY will meet at 7 p m. at th church.
NEWCOMERS' BRIDGE CLUB wUl mttt

at 1:30 pjn. at Settlet HsttL
THURDAY

FIRST CHURCH Or GOD LMS WUl mttt
at S a.m. at th church.

CAYLOMA STAB TBETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB wm meet at S p.m. at SO JiCJC
preiutni ornc.

ALTRUSA CLUB wm mett at 11 noon at
th Waron Wheel.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES. WlU
meet at 7:30 p m. at th Matonlo UaU,

3100 Lancaster.
INDOOR SPORTSCLUB U1 met), at 7:30

p m. at th Olrl Scout nouie
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
kaoles wunocet at S p.m. at Sail
IfaU.

couNaLor churchwomen, execu--
THE BOARD will mttt at 13:30 p.m.
at th ParUh IIoui.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meet at 3:34
at th bom o Mn. W. C Bill.Jim.rdwartU.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWINQ CLUB WUl

meet at 3 p.m. at th horn ol Mr A. C.
Brutsn, 110 Dqu1".

RATURDAT
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and cmt-el-

town cueiu wui d iirtea nor amutt
Iroo. p--

Enviable Position
SPENCER. W. Va. W Koane

County has a new opening for a
home demonstrationagent and we
single girls are casting covetous
glsnces at the vacancy.

Of four agents In the past eight
years, three were married on, the
Job. The fourth only became en
gaged before resigning.

Elizabeth
Arden

'FOR COOL,

COOL BEAUTY
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llcre'a the Eliubelh Arden

iy to be coolly beautiful
all summerlong. Simply
chill jour lotely A'dena
Creamsand Lotions light in
the refrigerator! It's amas-in-g

how refreshedyou'll feel
and look. And this is the
time of r vhen the in
tenia da) light tniVti com
plexionclesnllnets andila ss

skin texture most
important

Clrantevtlh Ardent
attntlngCrcim, 15 to 6.00
Or Fluff jr Octmlns Cream,

ltotvSO
Rcfreali xlth Ardent SUn

Lotion, IjOO to 9.50
Or Special Atltlncenl,

W5 to 10,00

Smooth with OrtngeSLtn
Cream, 15 to BM

Or Vela Cream. KSSlofiSO
Or AtJent JecllHormona

Ueim,3.501lo i:.00

VS. rorlas Crctm it a hot
veathtrdittm citam for

helplnt leep pores
If )our Un hu

an oil tendency. 2.00
tUMle tea
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NOTE THE SMART WOOD

AND BRASS CAP TRIM.
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2-P- SOFA BED SUITE

Double spring construe
tlon. Metallic
Reg. 229.95 value

115.00
have

Must appro
Reg. value
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SWIVEL ROCKERS
Large, and very Foam rubber

seatand back. in assorted
Dam 70 OC tllBB

PAY ONLY ONE

DOWN 1.50

Well name. Full size, solid
plastic and metallic cloth covers. Reg. 99.95

value.

PAY ONLY ONE
DOWN 1.50

3
Sturdy and

REG. 39.95 fl A
1.00 DOWN 1.25

. . .

202-20- 4 Scurry Big Spring

perfedMotino comfort V lakSjkzU
pclnej lovndoho met back WB ptv I
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Suites Sell This

SEE THESE AND TWO

KROEHLER

upholstery.

Dial

2
LIVING ROOM SUITES

They KroehTer
construction.

beseento be
dated. 199.95

JFikJ

imt

'i,vv

roomy comfortable.
padded Beautiful upholstery
..U.a

DOLLAR
WEEKLY 60.00

T.V. LOUNGER
known brand comfort. Com-

bination

DOLLAR
WEEKLY 60.00

Only T.V. SWIVEL CHAIRS
Slightly Shopworn. Comfortable.

VALUE C
WEEKLY JLiJuW

WROUGHT IRON
STAND, Assorted Colors

1.00 DOWN
1.25 WEEKLY
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Price
SPECIALS-O-NE KIND-SAVIN- GS
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PLATFORM

TELEPHONE

15.00

mnaE

ONLY

KROEHLER

cush-ionize- d

125.00

years and years
ONLY

2 ONLY
WESTWOOD LIVING ROOM SUiTBS

Mettern and stylish with
feam rubbercushion, ny-

lon covers. Best buy in
town. Green and bekje
select from. Reg. 279.95.

200.00
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5-P- C. CHROME OR BLACK DINETTE
1f your space Is limited this Is your answer. 30x41x54 Inch table
with four heavy padded chairs. Modern, stylish and beautiful.
Reg. 89.95 value. PAY 5.00 DOWN 1.50 WEEKLY

Chrome 36x48x60 Dinette Table with 4 chairs. 2 tone color, will give

of satisfactory service.
PAY 7.50 DOWN 2.00 WEEKLY

to

70.00

95.00

CARPET FOR

YOUR NEW HOME
You Can Carpet Wall To Wall

A 12x15 Living Room, 4x10 Hall

And 12x12 Dining
v

Room For Only

LEQBS
This price bcfoolee 32 wc waffle pad ami rHtl by expert

Largo aertietel patterr to select from. 50 wo, 50 aviso

White'sconvenient credit forme. Come or call for ottiflMte of yew

i.

f



i A Bible Thought For Today
Tlw mm ahall be no more thy light by day: neither
brightnessshall Iho moon give light unto thee: but
LORD shall bo unto theo an, everlasting light, and
God thy glory. (Isaiah 60:19)

Editorial
Study-An-d, We Hope, Action

We were fortunate In more ways thsn
ono by reason of Tuesday's rains. Had
the pattern beenreversed a It was In
May of 1954 Big Spring would have
experiencedanothersevere flooding ot Its
western lowlands. Fortunately, the south-ca-st

part of town caught the brunt ot the
thunderstorm this Ume, permitting the
excessiverunoff to flow off without having
to go through all of the city. Most of it
was out ot the way before the relatively
modestoverflow from the west camedown
the draw. You might call It luck, too,

that our city did not experienceanything
such as the rains at Lamcsa (five inches
or more) or easternDawson County(where
10 to 12 Inches were reported).

Only recently the matter of taking ac-

tion to mitigate or solve the problem was
revived from the sweet repose to which
It had been consigned for an cnUre year.
The City of Big Spring and Howard Coun-

ty got together and agreed to call In an
engineerto make a survey and come up
with recommcndaUons. This is hardly what
one would call lightning progress,but at

Ul GrouchoMarx tells
a fabulous tale about how NBC Is build-
ing a film studio fpr him.

This will no doubt cause consternation
all the way up to Pat Weaver, but the
Grouch doesn'tcare.

The story Is this: Groucho has filmed
"You Bet Your Life" at the NBC studios
since the show's inception. The unions
don't ordinarily allow filming at a live
TV studio, but an agreementwasreached
to allow an exception.

The agreement"was running out, and the
network looked around for an alternate
site. A couple of placesaroundHollywood
were considered. The brass came to
Groucho with the proposal of filming the
show at thosespots.

GENEVA It a had
beenneededof how long and difficult Is
the road to any real settlement between
Eastand West it hasbeen providedearly
at this conference.Stretching far beyond
this week-lbng meeting, that road may
prove ultimately to be impassable. But
given the resolute optimism ot President
Elsenhoweron the one hand and the Rus-

sians on the other, it seemscertain to be
exploredat much greaterlength.

That Is why reports, which have the
"Eden Plan" rejected by Soviet
Bulganlnand the conference
while true are in a senseIrrelevantThe
same old loom up as in the
past but they are seen today from a dif-

ferent It Is the perspective
of men who are saying,not as they have
said before that this is hopeless,but that
somehow these obstacles must be re-

moved.
As anyonewith the slightest knowledge

of the pastmight have foreseen,the two
principal roadblocks are, first and most
obviously, reunification of Germany and
second,the froien military pattern of al-

liances. The latter, of course are NATO
in ine West and its synthetic counterpart,
the pact of Warsaw, which Is In essence
the Soviet Union with its satellitesheld in
an official embracein the East

American preparation for the Geneva
ConferenceIncluded a careful
of NATO as defensive In character and
peaceful in intent American officials
from Secretary of State Dulles on down
proclaimed to eachother thatNATO, with
its offspring, theWesternEuropeanUnion,
wasthe greatestinstrument for controlling
and limiting armamentsthat hadeverbeen
seen. .,

With some of modestythis
was the appeal that Elsenhowermade, as
one soldier to another,to his old comrade,
Zhukov. But this appeal was not success-
ful for reasons Inherent in the history
and thenature of NATO.

Bulganln promptly pointedout that Rus-

sia had asked to join NATO and had
been refused admission to the club. And
while it is not literally true that Moscow
stood on the doorstepasking to be let In,
the suggestionwas raised after the Berlin
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the sametime U Is far belter than letllnu
the project die of completeatrophy.

It Is our hope that the engineer will
be put to work forthrtghtly and that both
the city and the County will be diligent In
calling for progress reports to the end
that this study will drift into the cobwebs
behind somedrawing board.

If we seem to place a degree,ot urgency
upon this, we do so not alone out ot a
feeling that it Is Important, but evenmoro
out ot a that projects which
offer only negativereturns (costsInflicted
to prevent losses) arc more easily orphan-

ed than those which offer more posltlvo
results (such as visual civic

or production of offsetting
revenues).

The matter ot dealing with floods In
Big Spring and surroundinglowland areas
bids fair to be the best studied and de-

bated public Issue In quite some time.
Perhapswithin this year the
will have been laid for some concrete,
systematicacUon.

Hollywood Review
Groucho Gets New Studio

HOLLYWOOD "No," replied Groucho. "I want to. work
at NBC."

"But that meanswe will have to build
a whole new studio for filming." they pro-

tested. "It will cost $13,000. We can't do
that"

"Okay with me. Luckily I haw saved
' my money. You can get another boy."

"But Groucho."
And so they built the brand new studio

for Groucho. His reasoning Is; "It they
can spend fabulous amountsof money on
big shows with hundredsof dancing girls,
they 'can build me a new studio. Those
shows sometimesdon't get much of a rat-
ing, but the old man on the stool has
been among the top five or sevenshows
since he went on the air."

BOB THOMAS

MarquisChilds
Military Alliances Among Roadblocks To Peace
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conference of 1951 and It was perfectly
apparentthat Russia would have under no
circumstancesbeenaccepted.

NATO, as everyone knows, was an out-
growth of the Marshall Plan, formed o
enableWesternEurope with the coopera-
tion of Great Britain and Americato build
a military counterweightto the Soviet's
vast armamentNATO's successis one
reason this conference could take place.
British and American troops are In Gei
many, if only as a token barrier to Soviet
expansion,and NATO forces with Ameri-
can equipmenthave at least In part fill-

ed the vacuum ot power that was so ap-
pallingly evident at the endof World War
IL

So now Russiaproposes,In effect, join-
ing the NATO and Warsawalliances.And
in ,hfs opening speech French Premier
Faure said he saw no reasonwhy a "fu-
sion" of these forces could not take place.
This suggestioncaused considerable Ir-

ritation in the American delegation,since
such a fusion would constitute at least
tacit acceptanceof the status of the satel-
lites.

But there Is another reason why the
reaction to this suggestion shouldbehostile,
and that Is the fact that NATO today Is in
the midst of something like an internal
crisis. Although the facts of this crisis
are surely known to Soviet Intelligence,
every effort has been made to conceal the
dilemma confronted by the commanders
of theWesternAlliance.

As learnedby this reporter, the facts In
broad outlineare asfollows. In late April,
just before the May meeting of NATO
Foreign Mlnlsteis, General Gruenther,
SupremeCommander,presenteda report
on capabilitiesthat was sharply critical of
the failure of most of the NATO powers
to live up to their commitmentsto the al-

liance. After c slderabele controversy
Gruenther agreed that this report should
be temporarily setasideandnot circulated
among governmentsof the member coun-
tries for fear that It would causeserious
political repercussions.As a compromise
it was tentatively decided thatNATO de-

fenseministers would hold a specialmeet-
ing In October when they would be con-

fronted with the facts of life and told that
they must make a greater effort to live
up to their commitments.

Whether this meeting wQl be held is
still uncertain.There are pressuresto put
off such an unpleasantshowdown.

But with a direct bearing on the dis-
cussions at this conferenceand the pro-
longed negotiations presumablyto follow,
the issueof Western strength Is sharply
raised. As Dulles has so often said, the
reality of Western strength made discus-
sion on more or less equal terms possible.
But If that strength has reachedIts peak
andIf it is in fact declining as anexample,
take the dispatch of French units from
NATO to North Africa to try to put down
the rebellion there the West has a very
immediatereasonfor negotiating a settle-
ment And it NATO Is faced with an in-

ternal crisiswhile the Warsawpact Is held
togetherby Russian authoritarian controls,
then fusion from the viewpoint of the West
would be an unwarrantedhazard.

Western ambassadorsIn Moscow, here
for this conference,have never suggested
that it was internal weaknesswhich com-
pelled the Soviets to come to Geneva.It
was not weakness, ublch persuaded the
leadersof the West to make this trial ot a
possible peace. But also it is true that
both sides are suffering under the fear-
ful continuing burden of armaments, nu-
clear and conventional, and both sidesun-
derstandthe Import of another world con-
flict That is the common groundon which
key standat Geneva.
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J. A. Livingston
Ike Helped At By Economic Strength

President Elsenhower's great
strength conference

Ameri-
ca's postwar prosperity.
President

Inbcddcd
summit," particularly,

Russians.
country's economic expan-

sion "become
admired

Russians, surprise,
calculations pre-

dictions.
Russianeconomists confidently

expected depression
followed

Russianeconomic literature

Reasoned Russians:Prosperi-
ty capitalist countries depends

exploitation workers
prices.

workers
depression

corporations
foreign markets. Inevitably,

competition,economic
conflict betweencapital.

nations.
American depression,gloated

Russians, demonstrate
countries

Communist parties
political strength, instability
capitalism.

victory.

longer
prophecy

Ameri-
can production dropped. Indeed,

European countries, op-

pressed shortage, cur-
tailed purchases
American colossus pulling

declines
postwar

Soviet's
foremost economist, declared
Marxist capitalism out-

dated.

exploited
American capitalist be-

coming powerful influential
politics. oppressed.

Moreover, postwarAmerican de-

pression,
American
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prosperity would have proved Var-
ga right But in 1949, at 70, he
regretted his "errors." He recant-
ed.

No timing for a meetingwith the
Russians could have been more
propitious for President Elsenhow-
er. This country's on top of the

U. S. AT
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world Production of
goods and serviceshas just reach-
ed an all-tim-e record

an impressive 10 per cent
above year ago. And Isn't be--'
cause the heavy Industries the
war industries are setting rec-
ordswhich would fit the Marxist no
tlons.

durable goods
production, becauseof short strikes
In steel and automobiles during
June, are below the peaksIn 1953.
But nondurablegoods chemical
and petroleumproducts,paper and
printing, foods and beverages,yes,
and even textiles have been
pushingup (see chart).

Just when America Is doing so
well, the new rulers ot Russiaare
coping with Stalin's legacy. Agri-
cultural output is not sufficient to
meet the country's needs. Satellite
countrieshave been forcedto seek
wheatin Canada.Yet, Russia, over
the years, has beenan exporter of
grain. In face of such troubles,
Premier Bulganln, Foreign Minis-
ter Molotov, and Party CzarKrush-
chev must win acceptance.It's
task for titans and time.

The Russianswere brought up
to adore Stalin. The frontispiece

for Eobap

6:11 "Give us this day our daily
bread."

wprds at the centerof the Lord's Prayer.
"Give us. ..daily sustenance.

All too much religion in the Western World pro-

claims split betweenthe and
This was not true uhh Jesus.The materia) was an
evidenceof the and He kept them

The abundant of the earth is evidence
of God's concern for life. He can produce
enough for the rvced of every human life.

The millions who are hungry in this uorld is .the
result of man's to God. Thus we are un-

able to find ways to distribute daily
bread.

Here is uhere we should begin to defeat
We can think and be thankful. Then, can

find the way to extend His of love for all
men and the whole of their lives upon this earth

Dr. H. Paul Osborne
St. Paul's Memorial Church

San Antonio, Texas
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Sleepy Drive-r-

Geneva Nation's
of the first reader forchildren pic-
tures a benevolent Stalin behind
a bank of roses.A beautiful child
holds out her hand to touch the
flowers. She dared go no closer to
this wondrous manl Beside the
girl Is a boy, equally transfixed in
idolatry.
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How can the Soviet's new leaders
displace that image?Answer: Give
the Russianpeople something to
be thankful to them for. Could
that be the Russian motive at
Geneva: To trade off less inter-
national tension fora higher stand-
ard of living In Russia? It's a
logical assumption.

Ponder this: A Russian agricul-
tural mission visits the Midwest
The Russianswant to find out how
Americansproducesuchabundance
that the government, to help the
farmer, has to buy up wheat and
corn.

The Russianswant butter, Under
Stalin, the emphasiswas on guns
building up heavy Industry. Now,
the new rulers are putting out
feelers for a world economiccon-

ference. They need a breather, a
lift for the Russianpeople. And
the need will preslst long after
the secretaries and subsecretaries
pack the ' protocol kits at Geneva.

Atom Power
DETROIT trolt Edison Co.

which now Is pioneeringa
dollar nuclear power plant,

says it will build a second and
third plants within the next decade.

"And" we should be able to pro-
duce power at a profit with the
second installation," says Robert
W Hartwell, director of the com-
pany,

Edison's first power plant, which
It Is building with a group of assoc-
iate utilities, will be in operation
by I960. Hartwell says the cost ot
operating the first reactor will be
about $450 a kilowatt hour com-
pany's nuclear power development,
pared to $80 to $90 for conventional
fuels. "We'll chalk that one up to
research and development," he
added.

Real
BELIFLOWER. HI. Clifford

Bradbury has for the past 40 years,
handled50 acresof corn, 25 of beans
and20 of oatswith a teamof horses
instead of a tractor. Townspeople
have joined him in his preference.
Theyoften call on him andhis horse
power for plowing vegetable

Public Record
UNION. S, a tfV Sixty years In

public office has endedfor the
family. Mrs. Tilllo Good-

man Betenbaughhas left the county
auditor's office, previously held by

' her husbandand father-in-la- who
had been public cotton weigher,
chairman of the board of county
supervisorsand, township commis-
sioner beforebecoming auditor la
IWft.

; , Aro,und The R-i-

Accomplished Musician BecomesBand

Note that somebody would like to start
a symphony group In Big Spring. I cherish
a hope to get in on such a thing, but a
certain reticenceholds me back.

You see, It Is one ot the darkeraspects
of my life that1 once tootled a saxophone.
I suspect that this docs not qualify mc
for symphonic work.

However, I can claim some versatility
In a thwarted musical career.'This started
at the piano, but after a couple ot years
even my doting Mother concluded that
nothing whatsoever could come of this.
She was wrong. I still play Chop Sticks
with one finger.

But when the ghost was given up on
making me a LIbcrace, a. compromise
was effected wherfcby X might aspire to-th-

Colorado Municipal "Band This was a
sharp organization in those days, respon-
sive to the graceful batonof one M. Sam-
uel Goldman. Well, I blew and squeaked
my C Melody for some months, and ono
night musteredup the courage to ask for
a position In the town band. I think about
the secondor third night ot rehearsals
there came a little re solo pas-
sagefor my part Everybodyelse cameto
his pause, and Maestro Goldman turned
to me, an anticipatory smile upon bis
countenance.I got red in the face, lost my
breath andfinally came out with a couplo
of shrieking sounds. Bad reed In the sax,
you know. Maestro Goldman stood it as
long as he could, then announcedthe band
should turn to No. 37 and forget the piece
we were just working on, Next meeting,
he calledmc aside and said it was nice
to have me in the organization,
and wouldn't I like to be the band li-

brarian?
Well, I got on to college, and managed

to get myself enrolled In the Hardln-Sim-mo-

Cowboy band. This, too, was an
aggregation,given to travel-

ing to various and sundry points around

Sir JamesBarrie, authorof "PeterPan."
Is also famous for a great address on
courage. In It he tells the story of Wi-

lliam Ernest Henley, the poet, who was
threatened with the loss of a foot as a
result of Infection.

Henley had gone from doctor to doctor,
Then he heard of the work

of a man named JosephLister, a doctor
who was using the discoveries ot Louis
Pasteur to make surgery more antiseptic.
Lister was in the old infirmary
at Edinburgh and Henley went there hop-

ing Lister would accepthim as a patient
Lister did and Henley spent twenty grim

months In that old hospital under the
great surgeon's care. He had a very dif-

ficult time, but ultimately his foot was
saved.

And do you know what Henley was do-

ing during all those desperatemonths In
the hospital? He was writing poetry! And
one of those poems many of us learned
In school, the one that ends: "I am the
master of my fate, I am the captain ot
my soul."

I havebeenreadingboth Barrie's "Cour-
age" and Henley's poem, which is titled
"Invictus." in a new book, "The Compact
Treasury of a collection of
stories, poems and hymns gather-
ed togetherby my friend, KennethGlnlgcr.

I was asked to write an Introduction
for this book and, in writing It. I thought
about something that happens to me al-

most every day. Someone comes to see
me In my office or speaks to mc in a
public place. "Things were going badly
for me," he may say. "I was unhappy,

afraid." Then he will reach
into his wallet for a faded clipping or into
.a pocket for a dog-eare-d book. "But, some-

how, I happenedto read this and every-

thing changedfor me."
"This" usually turns out to be a verse

The men who rule Soviet Russia have
listened to the fine, friendly words of their
colleaguesat Geneva andhave beenwined

and dined by them, but the Soviet answer
is just the same the North Atlantic
Treaty and tho Paris accords drawn up
by the West must be scrappedand a new

establishedIn which Moscow
wants to exercisea.veto power.

Few persons outside Geneva who are
familiar with history are sur-
prised by tlie bold and defiant maneuver
which negativesall the words ot concilia-
tion that have been uttered before, but
again few persons in Geneva probably
are surprisedeither.

For the world's balanceof power doesn't
change because ot a conference of the
beadsof Nor are the facts
of mutual distrust and fear removed by

.
Perhaps the biggest story ot the last

few days-- isn't in Geneva at all. It's down
in Buenos Aires, where the ferment of dis-
content is slowly but surely forcing a

out of power, Previous at-
tempts to remove President Peron have
failed, but the murmurs have not been
stilled. The fires of are being
kindled anew.

Argentina points a lesson to Soviet
Russia, For, sooner or later, the people
find high up In the armed services'men
who force the Issue and compel the dicta-
tors to stepdown.

It could be that the seeds ofrevolution
in Soviet Russia are, being sown by the
news from Geneva.For it will
be evident to the peoples of the Soviet
Union and of the satellite states that there
can be no hope ot peace and no real
relief from the threat of a nuclear war
while a rules in Mpscow, It
Is-- being clearly that the

arevetoing world peace.
The heart of the problem ot

security is not In the treaties or proposals
for mutual but in the kind of

that have the
for peace.The form of govern-
ment may seem to be an internal matter
but the moment any be-
comesan external menacethe problem s
Bet co&flaed to any one country . It af

the world. You had to be pretty good to
get to make the trips.

Prof. Dewey Wiley was tho director on
this one. He quickly got mo shifted off the
C Melody for a tenor, thinking,
suppose, that this would make less noise.
I was even given an to play
In a quartet, a specialty act,
no less. I camo to learn later that the
quartet disbandedwhen the other three
members refused to play It I appeared.
And after ft tew months, Prof. Wiley
and the band manager came to me and
said it was nice to have mo In the or-

ganization, and wouldn't I like to be the
band's publicity manager?

I settled for this, but I want proudly to
record ono other Item and this gets down
to my The bass drummer in
the.band in thefe, days had a flno habit
ot turning up morning the
Cowboy band had its longest parades.
Can't say as I blame him. But when he
failed to appear, there was .nobody else
around to shoulder that drum. I did it
I have marched, by actual count, 32
miles down the main streets and side
streets ot such assorted cities as Little
Rock, Birmingham, Tampa, Washington,
D. C, Chicago and Paducah,Texas, as a
drummer with the Cowboy band. And me,
all the time, a player!

But back to this local I have
ponderedthe fact that I took a turn at the
piano, the and the drum, not
to mention a few side swipes at the clari-

net, and this ought to qualify me for a
chair in the

I would go for the cymbals.
Every tlmo I ever saw a or-

chestra,the man with the cymbalsworked
about one minute out every two hours.
Could even sneak out between clashes,
for a smoke and a bit of fresh air.

But, if I have to, I could settle for the
post of librarian, or publicity manager.

BOB WIHPKEY

The Norman Vincent Peale

Horsepower

Librarian

Magic Words That Can ChangeYour Life

hopelessly.

practicing

Inspiration,"'

discouraged,

from the Bible, a poem, a newspaper
column, a short story, a book or some

other work of It may not al-

ways be great writing, but It will always
have what I like to call a "magic"

quality the power to'change

someone'slife for the better.
Living words that give you

courage, faith, hope, consola-

tion and serenity when you need them
are not the property of any one writer
or any group of writers. You can find
them in many places; but the words that
Inspire you may not inspire
your neighbor. As fine as they are, their
capacity to inspire can be limited.

But there is one class ot words whose
power Is unlimited they

arc dynamic and creative words which
can change the life of everyone who reads
them and lives by them. We know this Is
true because we have seen it happen so
often and tor thousandsof years before
our time the power of the
words of the Scriptures have been

A man of being "half dead."
Ills energy was low, his creative faculties
had gone stale. I gave him a number ot
Scripture passagesto commit to memory
and suggested that he saturate hismind
with them, letting them soak Into his

He did this and over a per-

iod of months bad a literal rebirth. He
came alive again. He is now a great
spiritual Influence 'in his city.

Are you unhappy?Are you
Are you Are you really In-

vesting your life? Do you feel a need for
a great change In yourself? Turn to your
Bible and readits healingwords. Memorize
them and live by them. They will renew
your spirit and change your life for the
better.

David Lawrence
First, Russia Must Have A Free Government

organization
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negotiation.
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saxophone
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Personally.

symphony

Inspiration.

In-

spirational

Inspiration,
confidence,

necessarily

Inspirational

dem-

onstrated.
complained

consciousness.

depressed?
discouraged?

fects a whole continent and perhaps the
whole world.

Whether Argentina is a dictatorship
doesn'taffect'world peace,andhencewhat
has been happeningunderPeronin Argen-
tina is. theoretically, an internal affair,
while the CommunistgovernmentIn Mos-
cow Is not content to confine its activities
to the Soviet Union. It reachesout into all
other6 countries with its plots and sub-
versive activities.

The example of Argentina, bpwever, Is
significant. For a determined effort pre-
vails thereto avoid bloodshed, as the heads
of the Army and Navy are engaged in a
heroicattemptto restoreconstitutionalgov-

ernment to the people.
When there Is a truly free government

in Soviet Russia, the signing of an all.
European collective security .treaty such

ins Bulganln has proposed would be ac-
ceptable to everybody. The words of the
proposed text arc. with somo tew excep-
tions, applicableto a systemof European
security to which all nations in tho West
could subscribe it, there were mutual
trust. Bulganln, however, has forgotten
the main point r-- the importance of tho
authority backof the governmentwhich is
to perform the acts specified in the 50-ye-

treaty.
If there is no authority other than the

tyranny of a few men ' an oligarchy
which rules by force and can start an
aggressivewar at any moment then
the treaty loses any value it might other-
wise have as a means of assuring peace,

If the treaty is backed by a freely
elected parliament with constitutional
guaranteesto the Individual citizen, then
it could easily become a substitute for
the North Atlantic Treaty and the Paris
accords when Germany Is reunified and
has its. own national government freely
chosen by the people.

There probably Is widespread disap-
pointmentat (he turn o( eventsin Geneva,
but the fact is Genevadevelopmentshsye
cleared the air and pointed the real way
to peace through the action ol the
people pf Soviet Russia led by those men.
who know that the continuanceot a dicta-
torship keeps alive the threat of war, but
that the birth of a free governmentmeans
tba deathof war,
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Barbara'sViewpoint
Good suggestionson releasing tension, clothes and diet are passed
on by popular motion picture and stageactressBarbaraBel Geddes,
currently starring on Broadway In "Cat On A Hot Tin Roof." Lydla
Lane's exclusive Interview was conducted on Barbara'sConnecticut
farm.

A Routine For Living,
By BarbaraBel Geddes

By LYDIA LANE
NEW YORK Although Barbara

Bel Geddes received an Academy
Award nomination for her role In
"I Remember Mama" and Is fa-

mous for her performance In the
Broadway hit "The Moon Is Blue,"
the feels her most Important role
to date is In "Cat On A. Hot Tin
Roof," tho current Broadway ten-latio- n.

I told Barbara how much I liked
her beautiful farm.

"It belonged to my husband's
family, and we love It." she said.
'There are woods and a stream
and Piano Mountainwhich Is won-derf- ul

for sking In the winter."
Barbara grew up aroundthe the--

NEED GOOD. DIET?
Barbara Is right about diet-

ing you have to choose a diet
that fits your temperamentor It
won't give you the results you
want. Perhaps'one of the follow-
ing will fit your needs. Order
diets by number:

M-3- 2 Gene Tierneyi'f
Seven Day Diet

M-3- 1 Linda Darnell's Secret
Five Day Diet

Hussey's
Cleaning-Ou- t Diet

Send only 5 cents for EACH
leaflet you order.Enclose a

stampedenvelope
and mall your request to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in care
of The Big Spring Herald.

ater.Her fatherIs the famous stage
designerNorman Bel Geddes.

"Even though I grew up around
theatrical people I was very shy-pain- fully

so. In fact I still am. At
a party you're apt to find me sit-i'.v- .z

In a, corner chatting with one
or two people I know well.

"Hollywood frightened me. I
knew I had something to offer but
I was afraid It would be lost If
they tried tft put me in the gla-
mour mold, The usual theatrical

Medium-Sho-w Man

Bewareof this fellow.

His Interest lies onhj
In whathecantoke

from qou. He has
neither medicaltrain--
Ing norscruples.You

WIN lose time, monetf.
I

andperhapsqour

healthif ipu, Hsten

to him. Your own fomHq

make-u-p do all the wrong things
to me. Even on the stage I use a
very light make-u-p.

"Instead of letting the studio
find this out for themselves I'm
afraid I gave the Impression of
being uncooperative'and hurt peo-
ple's feelings. It's a big lesson In
life to learn how to hang on to
your integrity with tact"

Barbara admitted thatshe didn't
go in for high style.

"Even my most formal evening
dressesare not low cut," she told
me. "I'mjslmply not comfortableIn
this type of dress andI do believe
In dressingfor comfort. I feel much
more at easeIn skirts and sweaters
or dungareesand a shirt.

"But it s Just as Important to be
spotlessly neatand clean In casual
clothes as it is when you are dress
ed up. I don t enjoy fussing with
myself but I do pride myself on
being Immaculate no matter what
I'm wearing.

"My hair, being blonde, needs
frequent washing, especiallyin the
city. I try to get to the theater
early enough tohave a shampoo
every other day. It is a bother
but a necessaryone."

I asked BarbaraIf she hadever
changedthe color of her hair.

No." she said. "I think bleach
ed hair can be very attractive on
some womenbut not on me. I Just
use lemon in the rinsing to give

'it highlights,"
Barbara was munching on a

piece of toast and explained that
this was her breakfast as she got
up late that morning.

"Do you have to count calories?"
X wanted to know.

"Not now that I'm In the country
andget a lot of exercise.But when
I was In my teens I was quite
chubby. I worried a lot about it
and that a the worse thing you can
do. 1 tried a number of diets until
I found one I enjoyed and it work
ed. If your heart Isn't in It, no
amount of dieting wilt make you
lose weight.

JaBBBBarwV

phqifctan Is uur real friend xj
, duringa time of Wines. Your health

andgeneralwelfareart,protected

when uou placeuour trust In one

prepared throughboth education

and experience.UhenuourphqJckwwrkes
'uaprefcrlpitorubrlrvgittoucforfJlNrig.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
.7 WILLARD KILL! VAN, Owiwr
2M Km 3ra DM 45121

COSDEN CHATTER

CosdenitesTakeCoufse.
In Public Relations

The following employes attended
we puouc reiauons course neia at
Howard County Junior College July
ls-z-i:

Charlotte Sheedy. JeanChandler.
Richard Johnson,Sam Hefner, Ar- -
nwa Marsnau, Dave Evans, Otto
Peters, Sr., Jack Smith, John Kel-
ly.

Mrs. GeorgeHarvetl and her la
ter, Mrs.Voyt Williams ctWeath-erfor- d,

visited relatives Tuesday
and Wednesdayla Lubbock.

L. E. Gilbert and family are
spendingtheir vacationin Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Mayes and
son are visiting Mrs. J. E. Ripple
in San Angelo over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Abernathy
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Woods
from Oklahoma are visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chet Aber-
nathy over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steward and
family are spending their vacation
in EastTexas where they plan to
do a llttlo fishing.

Dewey Mark and J. T. Morgan
spent Monday through Wednesday
attending a Texas Railroad Com
mission meeting In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Sherwoodof
Abilene visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. F. McNaughton last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Balrd and
Mrs. W. L. Balrd spendlast week;
end In Dallas.

R. L. Tollett spent last Monday
In San Antonio. The trip was made
in the Dove and Mrs. Tollett went
along.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester spent
last weekendIn Fort worth visiting
Roy's sister, Mrs. Weldon Dennis.

Mrs. J. E. Weir "of El Paso Is
visiting her son, Bill Sneed and
other children.

A. V. Karcher left Sunday for
New York to attend a board of

Moore Family Aioves
Into StantonHome

STANTO- N- Dr. and Mrs. L. G.
Moore and family have moved In
to the former Joe Baulch home,
and are now established in the
Stanton community. They recently
purchasedthe home from Mr. and
Mrs. Baulch.

Doctor Moore Is associatedwith
the Martin County Memorial Hos-
pital and hashis office at the hos-
pital He received his pre-me-d

training at Baylor University, and
received his medical degree from
SouthwesternMedical School, Dal-
las.

The Mooreshavea daughter and
two sons.

Granville Graves visited Thurs-
day night with PrestonBridges of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Chapman
have purchased the Walt DIcklson
home at "West Broadway and are
prepareT wove into it this week.

iiunis I

directors meeting, d M te Phila-
delphia on company busfaieas.

Jack Peee,Jr. ef Yatiey Mills,
vleMed hi stater, Sue JtatatY.

Mrs. W. L. Peeieef Beytewn h
vlsitmg la the heme hr tetter-in-la-

Sue JUffitf.
R We TlM)nipWI SpttsYv Tiwcwy

attending the Texas Railroad Cem-mlest- oa

meeting hi Austin. Me
also Visited Hte Cosdeaoffices at
Corpus the Utter twit ef the week.

SUpp attended Spraherry
Trend Field hearts Austin July
20.

H. C. a
at

H. T. Bratcher visited company
property la Baylor County Thurs
day.

Louis Thompson has returned
from his vacation.

G. D. Larson spent Tuesday oa
company business.

GeorgeZachariah.new command
er of the American Legion Post.
spent the latter part ef last week
In San Antonio, attending the
American Legion convention.

The following refinery men are
on vacation andwill return to work
Monday:

Roy Bennett,V. MWebb. G. L.
Wiley, W. L. Morris, C. E. Milam,
W. W. Lcpard, L. E. Young, A.
D. Greenfield, Lester Hughes,
E. Y. Thomas.
, Also, D. B. McCana, James R.
Swann. Ed Cordes, Pete Banks,
A. R. W. Roberta, Billie G. Hopper,
Arthur L. Taraplte, J. C. Self,
Chester Burton, L. T. Anderson.

GuestsFrom Dallas
Visit Mrs. Brewer

WESTBROOK Guests in the
home,of Mrs. Jewel Brewer have
been Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brewer
and son of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. McDonald of Kermit

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and
Carolyn" of Fremont are visiting
his mother, Mrs. Annie Bell, RL
2, Colorado City, and friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWalker and
family of Odessa were recent
guests of the W. A. Bell family.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson who was
injured recently In aa accident at
her home, has returned from Root
Memorial Hospital, Colorado City.

Mrs. Oran Moore Is a patient
in Root Hospital.

At home from ShanaoaHospital
In San Angelo is Mrs. R. E
Schrimshlre, who underwent sur
gery mere.

ForsanerHonored
With Good-by-e Party

FORSAN Mrs. Glena Whlttea--
berg was honored Friday morning
with a going away party oa the
lawn at the home of Mrs. Bill
CongerJr. The honoree is moving
to Post Monday.

Otherhostesseswere Mrs. Ham
lin EIrod. Mrs. Bob Honeycutt,
Mrs: C. B. Long and Mrs. Joe F,
Holladay.

Twenty-sew-n guests attendedthe
coffee.
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fresh cilfe faMty alra every atay!

utaj poisedand pretty evea wkea '

themercury soaxsl Theseare tke braedesigned

specifically for today's trend to a higher bust '

line with new, unfailing uplifting feature.
Strips of whisper-ligh- t foam rubber padding
curvedto the underbust lift, mold aadhold you.

with complete assurance.WeaderfuNy wash-- ,

able won't loso their fit through countless
sudsings. In styles for your daytime, playtime;
gaytime . . , be fitted todayfor all your auaaam
time needsl

Life Thru! Bra No, 98T, cool, saewy-whtt- e

cotton broadcloth. 9ZA to SA RM

STORK CLUB
WCM AMI FOftC

AMC HOSPITAL
Bora to A-1-C .and Mrs. Thomas

G. Taylor, Terrace Drive Apert--
meat, a daughter, Pamela Jo, at
2:31 a.m. ea Jaty M, wetghaag 7

aeuaaa11K oaaees.
era to C Walter W. Law-

rence. 24 Utah Heed, a daaattter.
Audrey Deaise,ea July IS at 5:12
a.m., weighing 8 pounds.

Bern to LL aad Mrs. James 1.
Whitehead, 12W Barnes Ave., a
sea, JamesRadford, II., aa Jtdy
18 at 3:49 p.m., welghteg7 pounds
7 ounces,

fWALOHE-HOOA- H

CLINIC HOOTITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip R.

Palmer, 14H Stadium, a daughter,
Rebecca Helen, on July 15 at
12:42 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 5
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
L. Adams, Knott, a daughter,
ThereesaJill, on July J at 7 p.m.,
weighing two pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry E.
MancilL 1514A Sycamore, a
daughter, Dana Maria, on July 20
at 0:25 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
lZtt ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William

Clifton Reed, RL 2, a daughter,
Kathy Sue. on July 19 at 7:40 ajn.
wclghlng 9 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gray, Big Spring, a daughter,
Sandra Jean, on July 19 at 9:20
a.m., weighing 6 pounds eight
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
D. Bradford, 1398 Marijo. a daueh
ter, no name given, oa July 19 at
12:20 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 1
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. LeeRomas,
Route 2, a daughter, no name
given, on July 22 at 5:03 p.m
weighing 5 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray
Davis, 1210 Mulberry, a daughter,
no same given, ea July 22 at 9
a.m., weighing 8 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Hllario, 301 NE 8th. a daughter,
uiga, on Jiuy liat 10:25 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs, A. W.
Gerhart. 304 E. 19th, a daughter,
Brcnda Gayle,on July 17 at 1 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Moorchcad,1509 Vine, a daughter,
Marjorie Kay, on July 18 at 6:45
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 12ft

qOMfAMY

I

........... ........

to Mr. aad Mrs. W. a.
Wawie--r, Stents, a sea, Doaekt
Wajra. aa July n at 8:10 a..,

cufttcoemAL
to Mr. and Mrs. T. o.

Whattey, 111 Mate, a daughter,
Baa Tata, ea Jut IT at 4tM
a.m., waigluag 7 pouaasS pumas.

era to Mr. aad Mrs. Oreey
Maaea,Ceaaema,a daughter,Kea--
ea.ijeea, aa jwy at : p.m.,

naming peuae w auaees.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. GeraM

Stoddard. 48 Ahram. daughter,
Defcra Lyaae, ea July 21 at 7:42
p.m., welgalag8 peuada8 euaces,

SecitedTea,
Is Honor For
SueRasberry

ACKERLY Sue Xasberrv.
bride-elec- t Pete Grigg, was the
hcaereefor a mbcellaaeeusbridal
shower Thursday evening In the
Heme Eceaemlc reception rooms
of the High ScheoL

Using the bride's colors mkt
green and yellow, the serving ta-
ble was centeredwith a bride doll
dressedla white satin. Mint' green
candiesburnedon either side the
centerpiece.The punch was green
ana was servedwith yellow cake,
Assisting wiin ine serving were
Helen Dosler and Madeltee
Bllllngsley. A trellis, coveredwith
small flowers and fern, provided
a background for the serving ta
ble.

Joyce Springfield registered the
guests and Dolores Mabry and
Wanda Williams plane
music during the calling hours.
Dorothy Leu Baker received the
gifts aad displayedthem.

Entertalameat for the evening
was la the form' of a televisiea
show foe which, Mrs. Tommie Her-to- n

served as aaaotmcer.Deieres
Manry ana Patricia Idea sang
three songsaadwere accompanied
at the pianoby Wanda Williams.

Mrs. Horton read two poems,
"The Art of Living" and "Never a
Perfect Husband."

One hundred and nineteen were
Included on the guest list

The 22 hostesses an
electric mixer to .the honoree.
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Truly New
TOASTER
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EXPERT RUG

IXmACLKANERS
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Sea H

Today!

Everyone prefers ovan-a-r.

maide with butter, chew, cinnamon or-ah- ar

topping TOASTED INTO THE BREAD, tot
always has bean toe much trouble.to heat up
an oven for maklof Jr.

Now Muntey's Oven Toasterdoes ha fab
electrically! Prepare BUTTERED oven-K- et

rifht on your hi a jiffy! And mk same
marvelous toasterbeatscoffaa cekt. bakacffor-- n

waffles, brown 'n' sarvarolk. kabsucbtocuirs!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Ysmh" FrlemMy Hardwara Stora"

203 Runnak DM
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FOUR-TIM- E WINNER Louise Drouth,of Beverly IIHIs. CL, mkesbackhandshot
In Wimbledon women'sslnxlei tennis final she won for fourth time. She took title In '8, '49, '50.
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YOUNGEST FAN Mrs. Beverly Baker Flell of
SantaMonica, CaL, who lost to LouiseBrourh in the tennisfinal
at Wimbledon. Eur-- Is shown with herdaurhter,Klrabcrlce, two.
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Maureen Hinrert. IS, posei
after wlnnlnr Miss title
at Colombo, to her

home In Miss Universe
at Beach.CaL.
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DOUBLE ON'CLARINET Benny Goodman. lefi,
rives TV star Steve Allen, his look-alik- e, pointers for a Holly.

wood film biographyin which Stevewill portray Benny,
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JOY PRESENT' Joy, id Chihuahuaownedby Mrs, RaymondMiller of Louis
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Happy Birthday!
Mad by em of the granddaughtersof Mrs, J, L. Henderson, th
birthday cake has a professional look In th gaily colored frosting
which tells her age and uses flowers and greenery as decoration.
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EngagementAnnounced
Mr, and Mrs. SamuelFlsrnlng Singletonof O'Donnell announce the
angagementand approachingmarriage of their daughter, Amelda
Ann, to Lt Byron Morris McKnlght Tho prospectlva bridegroom Is
th son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron M. McKnlght of Corrlgan.The couple
will bo married Aug, 6, at the First Methodist Church in Austin
with tha pav. JohnVanca officiating.- -

CAMPUS
a

CHATTER
By Frances Walker

DearJayhawkers.
Doyle Scott wai in town last

Sundayfor a abort while. He and
John Curtis have given me the
names of several Denver City
graduates that will be coming to
hcjo this fall. I'll tell you more
about them later,

Dill Gilbert left Friday for a
three week vacation In Pennsyl-van-i.

Cecil Nlblett (who was once
Campus Chattereditor) was recent-
ly home for a weekend visit She
la attendingsummerschool at Abi-

lene Christian College.
The Public Relations Courseheld

ForsanerTo Attend
WSCSMission Class

FOHSAN Mr. Allen Forbes
plans to leave Monday for Lubbock
to attend a School of Missions of
the MethodistChurch for five days
The school Is a training of WSCS
courses of work,

Tho course Mrs. Forbe wlU
study will be on "American IndU
ans," she will return noma July
2.

Mrs. M. M. Hines bs visited
with friend's In Monohans for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs, La Ledford and
Johnny of Sterllpt City ylslted
friends her Thursday.

Mrs. Mattle Shoults hat returned
from Clovls. N, M where shewas
the guest of her brother and wife,
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Joiner, The
Joiner celebrated their fOtk wed-
ding anniversary while ah was
there,

Mr. and Mrs. J, B, Hicks Er,
visited their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Hicks Jr In Odessa.

Visitor here during the week
were Mr. and Mrs. 11. N, Jloyd
and children of McCamey J

EEeVI"jw3
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at HCJO this past week was a
huge success,haying US ttudents
enrolled for It. The classwas Jointl-
y- sponsored by the college and
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce,

Richard Hood, now employed as
an asphalt Inspectorfor the Texas
Highway Department, dropped by
the stand ooe day of last week.
You've probably seenhim buzzing
around town in his new two-ton-

(buckskinand white) Ford,
A great many Jayhawkerswere

very thankful for the rain w had
last week. In fact, most of our
Aggies havenew prospectsof good
crop this year as a result of it.

I haven't heard If tha Lames
flood affected Dee Phillips or Den-
nis Philllns In any way. but I'U
let you know is soon as J find
out,

A home-tow- n buddy of H o m e r
uicus stopped by uia news stand
on a recent visit to Big Spring.
Ha reported that Homer Is still
working for the Highway Depart
ment in Loraine.

Last night Mary Ann Moore took
on a now name: Mrs, Donnle Row-
land. Another Jayhawker, Carroll
Cannon, was married last Mon-
day evening.

Lla Fletcher sot a letter from
Bobble Jamison last week, Bob is
now working at th Clovls, N. M.,
National Bank,

Mack, Richardsonand John Gar-
rison are working lor the Texas
Electric Service Company; James
Day at lUrdaity'e Drug) Sebby
McDonald at S&M Lumber: and
Billy Jenkins at HamuW Cy-
tometric Cllftlc.

That's about all the new I
have lor this weak. Soon X will
have soma Information on th an-
nual Lass--0 Club summer slumber
party, to which all Lsis-Q'-s. exes.
and girls planning to attend HCJC
this fall, will be Invited.

Years Rest Lightly On
Early Day Settler

By ANNE LaFEVER
"When you get to M h eM as

Mathia. It's erne to ate hav
tec MrtMaye." ad Mrt. J. L.
HendersonFriday In speaking of
oar birthday which she was cele
brating. Jadgfaig from her perky
Manner anal quick wit, you'd never
fUMC RWMMr wen

The Mrthdey gtrl" wm beni hi
Comanche County oa July 22, 1861
and we married there to J. L.
Hendersonwhen aba was 22. Sight
of bar nine children were born
there; one was born In Big Spring,
but aba did not lire long.

Mrs. Emma Franklin of Lames
and Lee Henderson of St. Anne
are two of her children who bad
arrived for tho birthday party. Ex-
pected during the day were West,
who Uvea in Dig Spring, and Mrs.
Minnie Smith of Comanche County.

There are 37 grandchildren,with
31 n. She also
has aevcral great-gre- grandchil-
dren whom she hasnever seen.

Mrs. Henderson makesberhome
with two of her sons, Nathan and
Ted. She snld that Nathan Is the
cook for the three of them, and
"he can beat Betty Crocker at the
JobI" Especially docs Nathan's
"bananapuddln' " hit tho spot ac-
cording to Us mother.

Coming from Comanche County
to Mitchell County, whera tho Hen
derson first acttled," took days
anddays" by Mrs. Hen
derson Just couldn't remember
hew long, the trip was After they
began tneir farming and sheep
raising, they usedtho oxento plow
wun.

One thing that standsout In her
memory Is tha way ahe bad to
plant cottonby band.It was before
her marriage, and aha pulled a

tsackof cotton seedandplanted for
two farms. Corn was planted In

McElraths Vacation
In WesternStates

FORSAN Friday Mr. and
Mrs. L. B; McElrath, Mary Lou
and Patsy left for a vacation to
Colorado and New Mexico.

Recent guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Georg Gray were her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Red-
mond and Lea Ann of Sundown.

Guestsof Mr. and Mr. George
Gray, Lynn and Galen, were Mr.
and Mr. Wkllle Gray of Stockton,
Calif, and Leland Straccner of
Gladewatcr.

Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Avcrett and
Sua attended funeral service In
Coleman of her grandmother,Mrs.
E. N. May, who was 101.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stephenson
and Jerry Lynn are on vacation
Visiting In Wichita Falls, Nocona
and Lake Texoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zak of
Midland visited her grandparents,
Mr. andMrs. R. A. Chambers.The
Zaks will movo'io Big Spring" this
week. -- i"- ," i

From Falrview, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Oglesby and children were
guests of his uncle and aunt. Mr.
andMr. A. P. Oglesby andAlbert,

CheaperBy The Dozen
Perhapsit's the first doxen years

that are the hardest. The Bureau
of the Census says the average
American woman has been mar
ried about U years to the aame
man. The report also shows that
of about 2TU million married wom
en IS to 59 years old,, who were
living with their first husbandsat
the Ume of the 1B50 census,nearly
5.8 million had been.married 25
years or more,
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the e war.
During eh ffcrsi yf ' tw s

Mitchell County, the fNy Mred at
a half dugeut, tart m eetatikg
Howard County tfcwy see hd a
house "Hm first w awnM ka Cfc
Htt at kt eswiiry." Mm 1

live ka heeneyta,a wit Htr

Mtfcway.
jteeentalitywe always vm mam

thought wHt) tM flsassr faHy,
assMr. ls)vri Hi fMM-be- r

hew "nalgfcbara mm Jraw
over the county to taw etaee ftt
were held ia their kwm.

"We had dasee rfftriy,'' ftw

reminisced, "but I wm bwwfct w
in the church, and I amr danced
a step!" Among the ajeed fiddlers,
she numbered her huabaad,Joe,
who was also Quite a daseer, Jim
Wlnslow, Georg We and Jeiy
Nbr.

Friend could always m aseirad
of a good meal, fee, aad strang-
ers were welcomed. In fact, aha
Insisted that I stay overnight,since
it was "getting oa toward night"
Although It was four-thirt- y, I as
sured herthat I could make it to
town before danc.

"At one time I knew everybody
in this country a It wasvary thin
ly settled," Mrs. Hendersoncon-
tinued," and I remember what a
Ume we had with the ached."

Most farm families were net
able to send their children ia to
Big Spring for schooling, since it
meant boarding them is town. A
school was started Just east of
tho Hendersonfarm with IS pupO.
It was called "Dry HoBew pchool"
as a nickname, but It was really
namedHenderson after the fami-
ly.

Some years later, the school was
moved to a new locaUon and was
named CenterPoint. Mrs. Hender-
son still recalls (hat' a Mr. Nelson
gavethe school its new title. ,

During her earlier years, she
was quite good at eullting. but
now her eyesight doesn't permit
that She enjoys listening, taj the
radio and thinking back ever her
luc which, she says ha been
wonderful one. One reasonfor this
Is that she "wa never contrary"
and never .allowed herself to get In
debt.

"By squqestng her dlsbrag" (be
ing thrifty, to you) she hasmade
a home for her children ,and has
kept it free of debt,And, now, her
Independent spirit still showswhen
membersof the family try to hels
her get around.A the says, "they
all startgrabbln' and puUln" at me,
ana i just want to be let alonei"

ForsanResidents
Visit With Kinfolk

rORSAN Mr. andTifrs. C. V:
Wash and Danny and her mother,
Mrs. S. C. Crumley spentthe week
at xiooie-vuiun-

g reiauvM.
--Mr, and Mr 8. A. Chambers

visited in Plain with their senand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Audry Cham--
oers ana cnuaren.

Mr. andMrs. JohnCerdweQ were
visitors to Big Lake with herbroth
er and sUter-la-la- Mr. and Mrs,
Angus Eden.

Mr, andMrs. V, L. Bennettwere
recent visiters to Doeje with her
parents. The Bennetts are visiting
this weekendwith the J. B, Kim-blc- ra

in Jal, N. M,
Mr. and Mrs. JeH Jones are

visiting with relatives la Weather-for- d.

Visiting -- in Cross Plain this
weekendare Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Mason andchildren with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Twwwon
and Mrs. C. C. Mason. Mrs. Mason
Will' rcturq home with them.
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'The Seven Little Foys
Bob Hopt and Mllly Vitals art tht ee-t- of The Ssven Llttta
Foys" tUrtlng today at tha Rite. The VittaVUIon and Taehnlceler
production Is a biographical ikatch of tha Ufa of Cddla Fey and his
fabulously talantad children.

Bob Hope Stars
In 'Little Foys

Eddie Foy was not much of a
family man. Ills idea of fulfilling
his family obligations wis to buy
a MB bouseIn toe country for them
and send regular checks to cover
the bills.

The life of the Immortal Eddie
Foy and his seven "little Foys"
is the basis for the Rltz opening
today: "The Seven, LltUe Foys"
starring Bob Hope in Technicolor
and VlstaVlslon.

Eddie Foy was only a struggling
man In a small

vaudeville palace, when he met
Madeleine Morando, played by
Mllly Vltalc. Eddie cut into a sis-

ter act with loud humor which
atarted him on the road to suc-
cess. But, he had to sign up with
the sister act.

Although a confirmed batchelor,
Eddie fell in love with the beau-
tiful ballerina. He held out as long
as possible, but finally married
her. Then, with overwhelmingreg-
ularity, the sevenlittle Foya make
their appearance.Eddie once more
accepted single billing in the
vaudeville of the day. During his
performance in a Chicago theater,
a fire broke out and Eddie con-

tinued the performance' in order
to avert a panic.

For this act of heroism, he re-

ceived national recognition and
successwas officially connected
with his name. But he rarely saw

CINEMA COMMENT
Glenn

a
There are essential differences

in westernfilms. Most of them fol-

low the samepattern as their pre-

decessors,with a familiar plot, but
varying in the nature of the acUon.

There Is a better type of western
though, that Is typified by a cur-

rent picture at the Rite. "The Man
From Laramie." Although It is a
better film that the average west-

ern, it too, has had other, westerns
before it that more or less set the
pace. But tnese pictureswui ran.
with the very best pictures of any
type to come out of Hollywood.
(The others,referred to here,would
include "High Noon" with Gary
Cooper, "Shane" with Alan Ladd,
"Gunflghter" wtlh Gregory Peck,
and "Shotgun" with Sterling Hay-dtn-.)

In thesebetter type of westerns,
Hollywood dependsnot so much on
plot and action, but on development
of character. It is this character
portrayal thatgivesAmericanfilms
an edgeon producersin other'coun-
tries. The dramaof the taming of
the west during the 1800's tells,
perhaps,betterthan any otherway,
the dlfflculUei which were facedby
the early settlers.

It U the story of a classic in-

dividualism that formed the basis
for this country's ideasof freedoms
and rights. Thus, some western
picturesare morethan "Just anoth
er cowboy picture." mey are
short lessonin tha cultural founda
tions of this nation.

Although his reputation as a
comedian ushered Bob Hope Into
th .urreitfnl ranks. It was his
singing, voice that got him his first
cnance at aiaroom. "
In "Roberta" won him his foothold
in Hollywood. HU latest picture
castahim as Eddie Foy in tha pic

JohnWayne Stars
In Terrace Film

The star-lad-en film. The HUh
and The Mighty" will play at the
Terrace Tuesday and Wednesday.

Filmed in WarnerColor and
Cinemascope,the picture haseight
front rank stars.

Co-ata-rs areJohn Wayne, Claire
Trevor, twain Day. Robert
Stack, Jan Sterling. lhll Harris,
Robert Newton, and David Brian-Th-a

action la the film takes place
on a routts passengerairline plane
bound for San Francisco out of
Honolulu. The trip U one of many
uneventful trips but proves 4o be
quite suspcnsefulwhen one of the
enginesfall e.

An old timer, thought to be be
yondhU prime stepsin to saw the
Uvea e Um passengersand crew
vst dear tfcieJflag and plenty of
courage. Ernest Gann, author of
the recent Rlti picture. "Soldier of
TortuM," waa also author of this
na.

11

his family and his wife, lonely but
understanding,refusedto let him
know that aha was very ill.

When Eddie returnedto his
home-tow- n as a guest of honor,
George M. fohan. master of cere
monies, competed in a cnauenge
dance with him. When he got
home, however, he found that his
wife had died.

The deathof his wife was a great
Shock to Eddie. As a result, he
cave ud his work and tookcharge
of the seven little Foys, giving
them everything he could afford.
But the need for money iinany
drew him back to the stage. In
order to keep an eye on the kids,
be took thent into .his act.

After he whipped them into
shape, their act was a huge suc
cess;This mm gives hod nope a
chanceto show his acting ability.
It is perhaps his first chance to
act a really dramatic roie, aitnougn
it is fairly light in spots.

The little Foys are remarkable
actors and certainly live up to
their real-lif- e counterparts.James
Cacncvsteps into this film as Co
han,a parthe playedexceptionally
well in the picture, "Yankee Doodle
Dandy."

Newcomer to Hollywood Mllly
Vltale Is both dancer and actress
in this film, doing both superbly.

The picture starts today and
plays throughTuesday.

By Cootes

ture "The SevenLittle Foys He
sings nine songsIn this one.

James Cagncy also appears in
the film for a brief interlude. He
recreates hisAcademyAward win
ning role of George M. Cohan to
do a short dancewith Hope. Cagney
Is an excellent dancer and the pic
ture "Yankee Doddle Sandy" was
one of the better of Hollywood's

musicals.

The top ten film moneymakers
for the month of June, as reported
by "Variety," are:

1. "Strategic Air Command."
2. "Love Me Or Leave Me."
3. "Soldier of Fortune."
4. "The SevenYear Itch."
5. "Cinerama Holiday."
6. "The SeaChase."
7. "This Island Earth."
8. "Davy Crockett."
9.."Thls Is.Clnerama,"
10. "Marty."
Not consideringthe Cineramapic-

tures, only "Seven Year Itch."
'This Island Earth," and "Marty"
have not appeared in, Big Spring.
However, each one of them will
be shown here Initio next few
weeks.

Horse RaceDrama
StarsLloyd Bridges

"Pride of the Blue crass," a
track dramain gorgeous color, will
play at the Terrace Drive In Sat
urday night. The movie stars,
Lloyd Bridges, Vera Miles with
Margaret Sheridan.
The show tells the story of a

raco horse that is badly injured
his first time on a track, but is
brought back to top racing condi
tion by tho determination oi ine
girl who owns him,

Hollywood Park race track, one
of the most beautiful racing estab
lishments in the country, was the
backgroundfor many exciting se
quencesin the picture.

WesternThriller
At StateFriday

An exciting western feature,
"Treasure of Ruby HUls,'' atarrlng
ZacharyScottandCaroleMathews,
is on the bill Friday and Saturday
at the State,

The show deals with two war-
ring ranchers who have trouble
over the water rights of tha range.
In the g story, Scott is
a long figure plungedinto tha midst
of a raging rang war Between
three factions,

The movie the law
less days vthen rival cattle barons,
backedby hired gunmenfought for
the grating lands U tfca Wirt.

WffC'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
"THB MVXN

LITTLE FOT8," wMi Mae
and MfflV VR)e.

"THI!
MAN FROM LARAMIE," With
JamesStewart.

ITATI
E. DOUBLE

FEATURE "IT GAME FROM
BENEATH THE ISA" and
"CREATURE WITH THE ATOM
BRAIN."

WED.-THU- R. "ANGELA," with
Mara Lane and Dennis O'Keefe.

FRL-SA- T. "THE TREASURE OF
RUBY HILLS," with Zachary
Scott.

LYRIC
SUNMON. "BETRAYED," with

Clark' Gable and Lana Turner.
TUE.-WE- "GOLDEN MIS-

TRESS," with John Agar.
THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "ALONG THE

RIO GRANDE," with Tim Holt.
TERRACE

SUN.-MO-N. "SO BIG," with Jano
Wyman and Sterling Hayden.

TUE.-WE- D. THE HIGH AND
THE MIGHTY" with JohnWayne.

THUR.-FR- I. "YELLOW MOUN
TAIN," with Mala Powers and
Lex Barker.

SATv-"PR-IDE OF THE BLUE
GRASS."

JET
SUN.-MO-N. "SON OF SINBAD,"

with PeggieCastleand Dale

TUE.-WE- D. "MAN WITHOUT A
STAR," with Kirk Douglas and
Jeanne Craln.
THUH.-FR- L "KISS ME DEAD-
LY." with Ralph Meeker.

SAT. "DAKOTA LIL" with George
Montgomery

FUTURE
ATTRACTIONS
The Seven Year Itch" with
Marilyn Monroe and Tom
Ewcll.

"Not As A Stranger" with
Olivia DcIIavilland, Robert
Mltchum, Frank Sinatra,
Gloria Grahame, Broderick
Crawford.

"Daddy Long Legs" wkh Fred
Astalrc.

"Escape To Burma" with Bar-

bara Stanwyck and Robert
Ryan.

"Violent Saturday" with Victor
Mature.

"Duel In' The Jungle" with
Dana Andrews' and Jeanne
Cram.

"The Assassin" with Richard
Todd and Eva Bartok.

"The Informer" with Victor
McLaglen.

'rBig' Features
Hayden, Wyman

Sterling Hayden is 4ho star of
"So Big" at tho Terrace tonight
and Monday. The picture, which

rs Jane Wyman, Steve For-
rest, and Nancy Olson, is centered
around the struggles of a farmer
and hiswife who.try to make a liv
ing on inferior farm land.

Hayden makes an --excellent por
trayal of the farmer who gets
cheatedat the market every time
he goes to sell his products and
Jane Wyman is good as the coun
try school teacherwho teacheshim
arithmetic andfinally marries him.

They have a son who Jane calls
"So Big" and he takes over the
farm when his father dies. Im-
provements to the land make tho
farm a much better producer and
"So Big" earns enoughmoney to
attend college. Ills success after
graduation is almost marred when
his various 16ve affairs draw him
away from bis chosenfield,

i
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Doublt FeaturePutsTwo
MonstersOn StateScreen

Two new monsters stalk the
earth at the Statetoday In a double
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At State
Angela Stevensand Richard Den-
ning star In "Creature With Atom
Brain" tedsy through Tuesdayon
a doubleftature program.

'Angela' Is On

StateProgram
A crass and a double-cros- s com

plicate the murder situation in
"Angela" at the SUtc Wednesday
and Thursday. The suspcnseful
mm stars Mara Lane and Dennis
O'Keef-- and was filmed la Italy.

O'Keefe falls k leve wkh Angela
when he first sees her and later
happens into her apartment lust
after her boss was supposedly
died of a heart attack. O'Keefe
agreesto get rid of the body so as
to avoid a scandal. Beforehe can
do so, Angela's husband, an ex-co-n,

tries to kill O'Keefe and get
rid of both books at the same
time.

O'Keefe Is tee smartfor this
however, and kills the husband
sending both bodiesdown to the

'Yellow Mountain'At
Terrace In Color

Howard Duff, Mala Powers, and
Lex Barker star in The Yellow
Mountain" at the Terrace "Thurs-
day andFriday.

The Technicolorpicture concerns
the rushand battlesfor gold in the
early mining days .of Nevada,
Barker and. Doff play qld.pals who
meet hr Nevada with, lists flying

becauseof an old grudge.But, they
quickly decide that they are good
friends in spite ot their differences
and loin hands to hunt for a gold

mine.
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With Tin Atom Brain" arc taw

offerings and each ot tfce c4cfare
introdttc monstersthat warn sjm1
any that Hollywood Km ever pro
ducedin Mm ai.

Kenneth Tahey and Faith
Domerfttt itar M "R Ohm From
Bene The aW wtsMi hs a
giant to far a mawttr. The
creature mi Man tan fpatn KM
haveci at tsic htavoM ac leai
Oen by im iMpaewi
it comes to the jmttsct. JeaWag
for humansas food.

The creaturedrags under every
his that gets In It's .path for the

human cargo. When the octopus
locate San Franclsce, a manner
U finally found that will kill it, but
not before It destroys the Golden
Oat bridge and the skyscrapers'
in the city.

Richard Denning plays a detec-
tive, in "Creature With The Atom
Brain." who discovers radioactive
dust on the-- scene of several recent
muraers. He learns that dead .men
with "atom brains" have.beencom-
mitting the murders sad sets out
to track them down. He has to
fight a whole band of the "crea-
tures" before he can find their
master.

Both pictures are real thrillers
andnot recommendedfor the faint
hearted. They play through

bottom of a canyon.Police find a
bullet from O'Recrc's gun in ono
of the deadmenand accusehim of
murder.
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clutch and handle pouch
I. Mtllcr's well-bre- d tlinst .- -; . that are so styles in bronze and

versatile they can be worn with cither . . . block, 19.95 to 24.95'
plus tax.:

with all'ofyodr.new but j

fashion's-'.- . . In "navy or brown,lustre
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Warning: Keep Off!
Alex Nlcol warns James to stay off the Barb Ranch in this
scenefrom 'The Man From Laramie" at the Ritz starting

film is In Cinemascopeand Technicolor.

AT RITZ

StewartSeeksVengeance
As 'Man From Laramie'

Stewart's problem Is to And a
roan he has never seen.When be
arrives at the Barb Ranch, the
owner Donald Crup, the foreman
Arthur Kennedy, and Crisp's son,
Alex Nlcol Immediately fear his
quiet presence.None of them know
why he U there and beis dragged
through his ewn campflre by the
adUUe Michel when be first gets

to New Mexico
In spUe of tte manyattempt on

bis life, Stewart maintains his
searchaadfinally corners.his man.
But the veeae be was looking
for is snuch laraer than he sus
peclad. fer'h ssaMt hill the man

TW Mao Fhmi Larlmle" stars
JamesStewart a the UU starting
Wednesday a4 psayiiMf through
Saturday. The ttam la is Ctnenia

calfcombined
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COATS
Make their appearanceMonday. Drop by and

seethe new fabrics, the new colors and mostof

all, the new different models - In truly fine

tailored . . . Priced, we think you will

agree,

1009oCashmerein nude CAfrican white)

full length, one high button wrap style

the new high ragland sleeve.Saddle

stitched collar and
relanese lined,

1955

'.Bv

Stewart
Wednes-

day, The

coats

with

cuff.

Stewartplays a manwho travel-
eda thousand miles to New Mexico
to hunt the man who was responsi-
ble for the death of. his brother.
The hunted man bad sold guns to
the Apache Indians illegally and
the resulting rampag? of the sav-
ages included the death of Stew,
art'snext of kin.

Kingsville Man Gets
Prtsbytcrian Post

WACO tTV- -Dr. S. Brooks AIcLane
Sr. of Kingsville was named moder-

ator-elect for next year's meet-
ing as the Texas Synod. Presbyte
rian Church ujj. closed its loom
session yesterday Plans for a S3,.
325,009 financial campaign were
accepted.

with matching

color suede,24.95
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most reasonably.
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'Betrayed' Stars

Gable Turner

Af Lyric Today
"Betrayed" is the Lyric offering

today and Monday. Filmed in color,
the picture stars Clark Gable, Lana
Turner, and Victor Mature.

The film is a war picture about
the plight of the Dutch during the
last war. Mature plays an under
ground agent known only as "The
Scarf." He is pracUcally bullet
proof as .he commits sabotage
against the Germans.Gable plays
the chief of the Dutch underground
with headquarters in England.

Gable sends beautiful Lana
Turner to Holland to act as a llason
between the English and Dutch.
Shortly after she contacts Mature,
his forces begin to fall Into traps.
Their missions are hampered by
the fact that theGermans areex
pecting them to show up and lie
in .waft. Mature begins to lose
mostof his valuablemen.

Treachery is expectedand Gable
comes back to Holland to find out
what the trouble is. lie suspects
that Lana Turner is tipping off
Nazi. She is in love with Gableand
cannotunderstandwhy he suspects
ber, While investigatingthe treach
ery. Gable is led to believe that
Mature might be the one that is
giving the secretsaway.

Then Mature is captured by the
Germans and the suspicion I
placed once again on Lana Turn
er. The suspensemountshigher as
the audience gets a chance to
figure out who is the one that Is
Betrayed."
The combination ofstars in this

picture make it a very good one.
Gable It his usual best andLana
Turner appearsinthe picture as a
brunette instead ofher natural
blonde. As the heroic guerrilla
leader.Mature hasone of his very
best rolesto date.

Goray

Velveteen

Clutch

Z98

plus tax

In red, black, honey

bear brown, avocado,

pink and orange.
BBBal

"Son Of Sinbad" makesa return
engagementto Big Spring tonight
and Monday at the Jet Drive in.
The picture was filmed in Techni-
color and SuperScope around an
exciting story of the man who first
usedthe "Greek Fire" in war time.

Stars in the film are Dale
Robertson, as the colorful son of
the famous Sinbad and Sally For-
rest, as his romantic interest. Oth-
er stars are L11I St. Cry. Vincent
Price and Mari Blanchard, The
picture was produced by Howard
Hughes, the same man who gave
the theater so many spectacular
and controversialfilms.

This picture too has become con-
troversial, being bannedin a num-
ber of cities throughout the coun-
try. The Legion of Decency put
the picture on the "forbidden" list.

The acUon takes place In the
palace of the KhaUf Inside Bag-da- d.

The city is beseigedby the

WM&f

28 inch clutch topper in black

zibeline the look

iea piaia lairera unea.aay.ya

forces of the mighty Tamerlane
and the Khalif is afraid the city
will be over-ru- n. About this same
time, Dale Robertson is caught
visiting the Khallf's harem one
time too many and sentencedto
the dungeon.

He strikes a bargain with the
Khalif, however, ana to gain his
freedom, he agrees to bring back
the legendaryGreek Fire to ward
off the invaders.The Kahllf agrees,
and Sinbad, the, younger sets out
to free the city with forty thieves,
but unlike the thieves of his fath-
er's time, these are all women.
They are, however, the daughters
of the original forty thieves.

The excitement does not let up
until the final scenes.Of course,
the femalesare just addedto liven
up the scenery.It Is really Vincent
Price, playing Omar, the tent-make- r,

who assists Robertson to
obtain the Greek Fire.
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'SinbadThe Sailor' Picture
ReturnsTo JetTheatre
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The recent rains were not so

welcome at the Airport
for two reasons,one, tne rain xepi
most the flyers Grounded, and two.
the heavy washed big
boles and ditches In the runways.

The runways at the air field are
little more than cleared ground,
according to Barney Edens, man-
agerof the airport. Edcnshas been
busyall wekk with his tractorgrad-
ing the runwaysback down smooth
enough for aircraft activity.

Transient traffic passing through
Big Spring has picked up quite a
bit in the past few weeks. Edens
said. The airfield has averaged
servicing about two per day.

A new alrnlane hasbeenhangar--
ed at the field and two more have
left Big Spring. These changes
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RainsPit Runways
At Hamilton Field
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The Aero Commandtrpictured her Is similar to an aircraft that was hangartd at the local fltld
most of last week. It belonged to th Refining Engineering Company of Tulsa. The firm had repre-
sentativeshtrt visiting at Cosden PetroleumCorporation. PresidentElsenhower Is also the ownerof a
Commandtr,having bought the'craft a few months ago. The plana Is distinctive for Its low passenger
area and high upswepttall. It will carry six. perronsat a cruising speedof 300 mile per hour. Eachof
the twin angina skvalapMi harsaewwar.

Imported Rayons. . . theseare the

most interesting fabrics of the new

foil collection . . . they look like the

finest of wool and have the feel of

fine wool . . . Imported from West

Germanyby St. George... the back-- .

grounds are grey and black, accented

with rich spicy fall colors forming

needletuft window pane plaids and ,

stripes. Seethis collection of Imported

Rayonsand all their rich, rarebeauty

today. 54 incheswide, 3.49 and 3.98 yard.

SHOP IN ICED

COMFORT '
Summer'Store Hours:

Monday thru Friday 9 to 5

Saturday 9 to 6

drops the total of permanently
based private aircraft to 17.

The new plane Is a Sky Ranger
and is owned by B. E. Canant
The plane is a two-plac- e, 85 horse-

power, fabric-covere- d craft. Can-

ant went to Irving to buy the plane
and returned with it last Sunday.
Canant is a civilian employe at
Webb AFB.

The two pilots ad their air-craf-ts

leaving Big Spring are also
Webb AFB men. They are Tom
Benton and R. B. Uewlson. Each
of the men Is being discharged
from the Air Force and returning
to his home. .

Benton has already taken his
Cessnahome to Louisiana. Hewl- -
son is leaving Monday lor new
York in his Luscombe.

Plenty of hangar apace is. now
available, Edenssaid. All locally
owned planes at the field can be
kept Inside now, he said.

' The Blue Angels Flying Club Is
.having It's shareof aircraft trouble.
One of it'a planes was severely
damaged in a hall, storm a month
or so bacx. Tne memDerspucnea
in and have been recovering the
craft In snaretime.

Last week, the engine in the oth
er plane began to give a little
trouble and the membership had
to do a quick repair Job on It,
Plans are to overhaul the engine
as soon as the first one, is ready"
to fly.

Author Thomas Mann
III In Amsterdam

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands,tin-Ill- ness

todayforced authorThomas
Mann, to cancel a vacation at
Noordwijk, Dutch seaside resort,

Mann, 70, returnedwith his
daughter Erika by plane, to Kllch-ber- g,

near Zurich this morning.
He was brought to the airport in
an ambulance. The nature ox fait
lUnsii was sot snai kaows.
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lit Lux li Pennsylvania's
fintit powarmower the txtt
youcanbuyatanypricel Has
quick-startin- steady-ru- n

nlng 1.6 H.P., Bri(gs
and Stiattoa angina. Exclu-
sive iill-whtlti- crucible
analysissteel bladesstay
sharpseasonafter seatonlSee
the DeLuxe atour storenow,

Pennsylvania
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MENT LEFT BY OTHER VOYAGERS.
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THE NATIVES HAVE LEARNED FROM THEIR NEIGHBORS,
THE SWAMP DWELLERS. THAT THE NORTHMEN DEAL
FAIRL WITH THEIR FRIENDS. CURIOSITY BRINGS THEM
TO THE CAMP AND VAL ASKS THEM TO FETCH THEIR CHIEF.
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OUT OUR WAY TheWillefc By J. R.illibms1
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THEREYOU ARE, MA'AM-- - WE LL.THANK YOU") I I OH, GEE.WILLIS, AMOTHER BADJT WOW THAT WAS A 1 I MX) WERESWELL,! WHAT SOMETIMES YOU )'ggf
ITS A PLEASURE TO r( THAWK YOU SO x SHOT WAIT NOW, I'LL RUM --T REAL SPLASH FDR-- WILLIS, MOTTO JJdOOV L AMAZE ME- - --sSSHS
RETURN THE SPHEREj VMUCHJ - , ' IN AMP SETVOUAy- - --xfiET THE TOWEL-- - BLOW YOUR jM WOULP h rSCmBl

VOU'VE BEEN SO MIC- E- fWELL, COME TO THINK I ( THAT KIP'S CLEVER"HELL PoJWELL, WM, I I. ) ( BUT, AT LEAST, VOU'RE ) Igll
NEXT TIME VOJ WANT (Or IT, I'M SUPPOSEDTO , ANYTHlNfi TO MAKE ------ MAYBE f . V MAKINgTA t isfT l

ME TO DO SOMETHING 1 BABYSIT WITH 'JUNIOR', A A FISH OUT OF ME.' ffS SOj''i JHbTGENTLEMAN 1 IS L- -
. & J- . Fpg.vou. 7 nextpoor: for,a . V t TZii'Xf04 fr ZZjVtPfhi'5 f5 ' lH
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" f SUT, SIK.B, VE. RSUNMVM' TW' "60T.J f bsiE MUST I START TW' fHERE WSR& eOlM' WHWISMVAT GET GOIN' VHY YA ALWAYS 6E MOTOR,, Xifi .J?gj. W XWATBK SKCUM& ) VtMB SEASHORE TAk:4 THAT OAR.? WE PREPARED X'M ytfjplt

VlPg WATCH WHERe ""V SORR.V,SUVMOR, BUT I SIMPUV A I HOWEVER. , HAVB NO I YstT POWNi , VA CUUCK,A' sii
VW-GOI- vN Iiv vv v COUL.OM-- RESISTTHE P.EAR,..,! SHALL BE k'SM BEFORE VA WRECKS J fsvlvester; s m v v .oppoktumitv most vigilamt MlS V1!H v , l i
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Wnrn beabstories marital quarrels, often
an incident that happened was visiting my

manyyears ago. While sat on the porch,
kept glancingat the houseacrossthe street

where short, plump woman was engaged in feverish
activity. Carpets were hung
across the clothesline, mat
tresses were spread out for
airing, curtate were taken
down, windows washed,
porchesscrubbed.

Finally Grandmothersaid,1
wonder what Henry's done
now. Emmy sure is mad." She
explained that whenever her
friend becameexasperatedby
her husband,she took it out
on the dirt By the time she
had everything spic and span,
she hadworked oS her anger
and was too tired to mad

anyiml
know this system.works

becauseIVe tried it myself,
W.FRataL,1XL

FoasHymiofpkr--

The family that prays to-
gether, stays together." We
brought out this simple truth
in our family when the chil-

dren were very young. We
taught them to say Grace at
mr-a- to give thanks at the
close of each day, and to re-
alize thatGodhears pray-
ers nomatterhow insignificant
they may be.

m ... .imnmmm&r4& ffil
lj3BanflnH?f Mia wtvt. .XcJr tf i ' "i J CJLDk iEP pjf

3nlWjMsMKsjBaJMaiseflryi)fir,'yo - "SSBisHppjJ

X1 IBSntejMFHSKRPmB'l aeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTi'aBY Jbw

i of I re-

call when I
grandmother we
Grandmother

a

be
at

I

our

We also taught our children
to bring us all their troubles,
large or small. When these
troubles seemedinsurmount-
able and we couldn't solve
them,we took themto theLord
through prayer. And He was
always there to help usIt has
been a wonderful philosophy
and it really works, Mrs.
Thomas CraKom, Florence,
Colo.

IbWbt Yoaaa Stoppers

Whenmy childrenwere young
and I took themon shopping

"Tripairrtownr"I "would --gnnr
each one a certain sum of
money to spendas he or she
chose. On their first shopping
expedition,they spent it all on
their first choice, and for the
rest ofthetrip they could only
look and wish. But they had
learned their Itnn, and on
subsequent trips they looked
first and then bought.

This practice throughout the
years his taught my children
the true value of money. By
the time my daughter reached
her early teens,I could con-
fidently allow her to go to
town alone to buy her clothes.

Bl
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And I am proud to admit that
Jar the amount of money she
had tospend, I myself couldn't
havechosenbetter. Mrs. G. E.

Errinaton, New Paris,Pa.

Those Who Do Least
CostplalsMost

About the only ambition some
peoplehaveis to shirk respon-

sibility. Perhaps the greatest
offender is the person who
doesn't bother to vote but al-

ways criticizes the policies of
the party in power.

Or it may be the fatherwho
constantly complains about
what his children leantor don't
learn in schoolBut ask him to
serve on the school board and
what answerdo you get? "No,
I'm too busy."

people evade responsibilities.
but they certainly have no
causeto complain and criticize.

Mrs. M. B, Rockford, S. D.

A Book Fstfest with Hooplaeis
"Don't forget your "happiest
events',"saidmy friend to her

daughterwho was
going to visit an aunt in a
neighboring town. I askedthe
woman what she meant by
"happiest events."

"Each night," sheexplained,
"every memberof our family
is expectedto tell the happiest
event be or she experienced

during the day. Then we write
it down in a special notebook.

"Sometimes so many happy
events are reported that it is
hard to make a selection. But
occasionally the day has been
so uneventfulit is hard to find
something worth remembering.

Thosedays when life seems
a monotonous business arc
actually the reason for our
'happiestevents' book. We are
trying to teach our children
that no day is without its mo-

ments of beauty or laughter
or bits of excitement or ad-

venture And truly, since we
started our 'happiest events'
book a year ago,all of ushave
found many more things to
be happy about"

This family's idea seemed so

could benefit similarly
from such a book. J. R. D,
Albany, Go.

Wo Pay Sit for Tow Letters
We welcome your view on
any subjecto generalinterest

tee print your tetter, you
talll receive $10. Letters must
be signed, but names toil be
toUhheld on request We re-
serve the right to edit con-
tributions.Address Letters Ed-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan. Apr, Chicago 1, 111

7HiTY SA1Q I WAS CtAZYT by Jim Flerull 4

SHOW flACE OF THE STAtS (
HOT FOOD, COOt KITCHEN (Recipes) J
TYfE CASTING: AUOIE UUCTHT AS AUOIE MU1PHT1

MAGAZINES FOB DEUCCtACY be JeeKerr t

THE FALL UXMC Itt HATS by Altre tica. .. H
BATHE YOUKSELF WITH KAUTY by Nee Cebot. 14

FAMILY WEEKLY rATTHWJ n
SAMCTUAIY FOK COfffrEESSMEH by Jerry KJeia u
JWHIOt TKAUHtf CHEST edited by U.rjorie lerrowt 17

THETBE "TOTS" IN LOSING WEIGHT! by Dorotty teed .11

THE BACKWAB0 WOUS4 OF"OPEKATIOH SKYWATCH" .If

TUtU luAt-UvhJkiw- L . . .
. . . IB setts eat a few words. They

aren't going to be tasty,but here they are:
Anyone who writes an anonymousletter or

makesananonymoustelephonecall is adirty rat
Before I bring forth ay bowl and spoon, I'd

like to explain that I get aa anonymousletter
today from a wonderful woman.I haveno idea
whosheis, butshewrote a fine letter. She must
be wonderful.

Still, she'sanexception.Hostof the unsigned
letters I've seen are usually the work of the
ivory-tow- er boys who view with contempt the
fools we mortals be.

IVe readunsigned letters frommotherswho
had given away their children and written, in
fits of spite,to disrloMT the children'strue iden-

tity- IVe seenbillet doux from psychopaths who
threatenedmankind with damnation.IVe seen
perfumednotesfrom jealouswomenwho tattled
on the neighbors. And IVe seen them from
gossips out to wreck a reputation.

rtn not without my waspishmoments, but I
believeanyonewho makesa telephonecall or
writes a letter is inflicting himself in one way
or anotheron someoneelse.The recipient has

asBBBSiBB:
.aflBasaslffasillssisisisisisisHsisisasisisisB

SotsBBaJaSJlBSBBBBsWslHBHBBmBTBU
CwlnaCallenr

a right to know the arrow which strikes him
Even in the days of the old West, the dirtiest
villain of them all played
to keep from shootinghis victim in the back

it wbh in m-O- mt tf I
I'd eitherput it into wordsandsign my

nameand mail it after due deliberationor else
Td blow my fused frustration anonymouslyand
mail it in the trashcan with thegarbage.

Some people look far the signature first If
therek none, there'sno reading.We havea dif-

ferent method in my office. We all read the
anonymoasletters andthenwe laugh like erary
It helpsto digest both the letterand thelunch

But now, if you'll pardonme, I must find my
scissors. I have to cat out the secondparagraph
of this column and crumple it up pretty fine. I
did say I'd eat it, andall becauseof onewoman;

but it isn't going to be easy, just newsprint
and ink.

Penance,anyone?

TZaftOu

The picture of Audi Murphy on todey's cover isn't

uit anotherHollywood publicity pote. Audi actu-

ally lived mch scenes during his days as com-

bat infantryman in World War II. Though he would
be the leit to admit it, Audi was probably the
"fightingett" Gl of the whole war. At laast. ho
was America'smost decoratedsoldier.You'll enjoy
the feature about him and his new movie on page f- -

Addreit all commaicetiosceacereiageditorial leaUres
to Family WreUy, I7t N. MicMoea Ave, Chicago I. III.
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17 E. la $1, New York 17. N. Y. CoeteatsCopyrigKted
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It's that DIAL feeling-- you neverworry aboutodor!

More thana feeling, it's a fact: vilh Dial Soap you, never worry about

perspirationodor.You see, normal perspiration1ms no odor until skin bacteria V;H
go to work on it And ordinary soapsjust can't get rid of bacteriaeffectively. vV

But Dial Soap does. It removes up to 95 of these odor-causer-s, becauseuiai is

die one leadingsoap with AT--7 (Headdorophene).There'snothingelse as

good for keepingodor away. Dial's AT--7 clings to your skin, so it protects

you all day-- and several days if need be. That'swhy folks who useDial every day

.t . . r i i ...:.i. ...... nil. cnnn flint oinnB ndnr before it starts.
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Aren't you glad you useDial Soap?(don't you wish everybody did!)
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"They said
Watching he play center field

for the Boston Red Sax, you might
think I wasthehealthiest humanever
bora. But I have'been ill mentally
desperatelyill and I'm not ashamed
to admit it

I spentsixweeksin theWcstborough
(Mass.) StateHospital Now, with the
help of God, and an understanding
doctor, a patientwife, andsympathetic
friends and fans, I am cured.

PerhapsI can encourageand give
hope to otherswho have sufferedthe
way I have. That'swhy I wrote "Fear
Strikes Out"

Looking back beyondmy illness, I
realize that I grew up under severe
pressure. My father was a house
painter in Watcrbury, Conn., and
when he worked he madea good liv-

ing; but hewas idle muchof the time.
More than anything in the world.

Dad was determined thatI should be
a professional baseball player. He
mademe study the gameas ascience,
not a sport. Before I could write my
name, I knew whata batter shoulddo
in a given situation.

I looked to my father for approval
ofjeyerything I did, but he demanded
perfection, especially in the way I
played balL He had a quick temper,
and bothmy mother and I lived in
fear of displeasing him.

Mother suffered sucha severenerv-
ous reaction from conditionsat home
that shespenttenyears in and out of
a mentalinstitution.Then,whenI was
17, my father had a heartattack and
I becamesole support of the family.

My start fa

After working at variousjobs, I was
lucky enoughto win aberth in minor-leag-ue

baseball. Soon I metMary Tee-va-n.

I thoughtshewasthemost beau-
tiful girl rd everseen,andbefore long
I told her about my mother's trouble
and my dad's temper and my search
for release from the pressuresthat
plaguedme.

In 1949 we. were married, and right
after ChristmasMary told me there
was a baby on the way. But we lost
the babyand Mary was critically sick
for a long, long time.

In 1950 I got my chancewith the
Red Sox, but I sat onthe bench until
the lastweekof the season,so I asked
to go backto theminors.I hada great
seasonin '51, playing center field and
hitting .346.

OriiidUH k? Atlasilc-UUt- Ino.
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by Jim Pienudl f
I was going back to the Red Sox

thenext season,but meanwhile money
was low, I couldn't find a Winter job,
andI had to supportmy parents.Just
beforeChristmasI read a newspaper
story that the Soxweregoing to trans-
fer me to shortstop. This, I decided,
meantthat the managerswe.--e against
me and I began telling myself this
was their "way of holding me back.

I hadall thesemanyworrieson my
mind whenI left hometo start Spring
jrainjngwith theSox-- at Sarasota
Fla.; but for me the lights went out
as I crossed the Sarasotahotel lobby.
I rememberhardly a thing that hap-
penedfor the next eight months.

I was baubaH's fmav aoa
During that time I won a national

reputation as baseball'sfunny man.
They tell me I imitated otherplayers,
fought with umpires, and carried on
long conversations with fans. Once I
squirted home plate with a water
pistol so the umpirecould seeit better.
Another time theysayI led cheers for
myself after I'd been thrown out of
the garrn,

My only memorywaswaking up in
the state hospital that August I had
been given shock treatmentsfor acute
mental illness.

Mary beganvisiting me twice a day,
driving three hours betweenthe hos-

pital and our home in Newton, Mass.
I couldn'thave recoveredwithout the
hope and faith shegaveme.

A residentpsychiatristand I talked
every day, sometimes for hours. He
drew out everything about me and
he grew to know meas noone except
Mary has ever known me.

"You'll have to learn to relax," he
told me. If you feel yourself going

.9
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CRAZY ??

of! thedeepend,stop whateveryou're
doing so you can calm down. First
youll haveto work at it Later it will
come naturally, like catching and
throwing a ,basebalL"

The doctorhandedme some letters.
One said: "Pleasegetwell so that111

be ableto watch you play again next
year." Another fan wrote: "Stay with

it, Jimmle.We're all pulling for you."
Letters like that helped me to get
back on my feet

The RedSoxsentmeandmy family
to Florida that Winter, and when
Spring training time rolled around
again I was back in shape. Still, I felt
uneasyout there in the field until one
daywhen"wevereplayingCleveland.

HAWdOE-UXl- ff irks ootfartheVodepa

WOWlTy THROWING BULLETS! 1

Here is the stark, revealingstoryof a big-leag- ue

ballplayer who conqueredhis fears and

won a courageousfight againstmental illness.

A loud-mou- th fan called me a
screwball and yelled: "Look out for
theman in the white suit!" I knewmy
recoverywascomplete whenI laughed
and yelled back:

"How'd you like to makethemoney
this soWball is making?"

I madesome good catchesthat year
andhit .272. And last seasonI played

IPCS! WHERES THE NEAREST

Left: Jim PiersaM,who men-

tal iHnes in ms struggle to become
read his fan

mail. The Boston Red Soxcenterfielder
played In the AB-St- ar game last year.

Rlffct: HereareJim's wife, Mary, and
their three (I. to r.), Ei-

leen, Claire, and Doreen. Since this
picture was taken, son, James,Jr.,
has beenadded to the Piereal family.

with the AmericanLeague All-Sta- rs.

Today feel that am healthy,
happy, personwho can
face life may dish out. The
fears that causedmy collapse have
long sincefadedaway. And believe
that if was able to escapethe shad-
ows of mental illness and walk in the
sun once more, anyone can do it

H HEY, NOT SOBOOT, ROY! HOWBOUT
SHORTSTOP? I'M A WHIZ AT SHORTi y
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tUlIS AN NTS Give better taete a tryoat . . .
light upaLucky! Lucktee tastebetter,first ofall, because
Lucky Strike meansfine tobacco.Then, thattobaccois
toasted to taste better. So, Be Happy Go Lucky!
You'll sayit'sthebeet-tastin- g cigaretteyou eversmoked!

COM., TM AMBtlCAM TOBACCO COMPANY

LUCKIES TASTE BETTERmmW
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Otrecfor F. W. ScMeunger Shortly after plaquewasmade,
operatesplanetarium machine, planet Pluto was discovered.
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Young tourists learn how 200-- Amateurastronomershootsthe
year-el-d sundial tefe time, sun with an old-tim- e octant.
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'n a MAM-lux- ae himiui of land iutline out inln Lake
Michigan standi one of Chicago's most famous show places

the Adler Planetariumand Astronomical Museum. The
oldestsuch institution in the Western Hemisphere, the

Planetariumhas just celebratedits 25th anniversary.
Visitors to the Adler Planetariumcanmarvel

at the wonders of the firmament even in broaddaylight
by means of the ingenious planetarium instrument A

marvel of optical engineering that is actually a mammoth
stereoptlcon, the planetariumprojects a picture of theheavens

onto the dome of the building. It can reproduceall 9,000 stars
visible to the human eyeunderperfect viewing r""ipnT,

and it can show the skies asthey were thousandsof years
ago,asthey are today, or as they will be thncanT

of yearshence.
Oneof the world's finestcollections of antique

astronomical, mathematical, andnavigational Instruments,
makesup the museumportionof thePlanetarium.Many

of the 800 instruments,which include astrolabes,globes,sun-
dials,and early telescopes,dateback to the

15th century. All are in working order.
Since it opened in 1930, theAdler Planetariumhas

drawn 7,500,000 visitors to its door: literally n
stellarattractionof Chicago!
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Hera comes ice creamtn one of Hx most dramaticroles as Baked Alaska!

h
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aitffrfM WtmMJUpm

BASCafOK
A double hefler aada battersheetwill

beneeded.

For KaU-rpa-Co-ok accerdiBg to direc
tionsoapackage

3 It

Gently break apart blocks of asparagus
with fork or spoon while cooking.

Setout
aakeaaBaa--l

""aVsaV

V;ia.hkk
When asparagusis tender,drain, if nec-

essary. Place A or 5 cooked aanaragim
spearsia the center of eachham shoe.

Fold aUce around asparagusto term
roll as ia photo; secure with a wooden
pick. Place roll-u-ps ea the baking sheet
andbeat iaa326'FeveaIB to IS ad&, or
until ham is thoroughly heated.

For SaacsWbuebam is heating, mek ia
the douhle-faeu-er top over low heat

Blendia
aiaalimiaiaaHirari

f LIgugu

arT

iiaisaaasatt
few frets white aappsr

Heatuatil mixture bubblw. Removefrom
beat.Add gradually,stirring constantly '

taeaaliliifclftraahraali

WvmI h afhatwser)
VspaMi

Return to beatand bring rapidly to boil-

ing, surriag constantly;cook 1 to 2 mm.

C3e
firai t T m J.im MBfia'

--aar X I li amMm HIi .

a

(t SBf

k.d
I. r

w
wSgalJOjp "'jraMSaesBBosssswBm

w SBOBaBaWBWawawaayhL

I

longer.'Remove from heatandvigorously
stir about 3 tablespoonsof bet mixture
into

aaajyOta. aBafcllf baaaasi
Immediatelybleed into mixture iadouble
boiler aadcook over simmeringwater 3

to 5 mia. Stir constantly tokeepmixture
cooking evenly. Removefrom heatand
blend ia thoroughly

I taltnaaawta Hce
Carefully transfer roll-u- ps from baking
sheet to a warm serving platterand re-

movewooden picks.Spoon or poursauce
over them.

Sprinkle with

Garnish wife parsleyaadserve.
Sserviaos

FoUow Base Recipe; substitute broccoli

for the asparagus.Remove aad discard
outer leavesaad cut oS tough eads of
tasks from2 ma. fresh broccoli Cover

with saltedcold waterandlet stand 29 to
38 mia. to removeany small Insectsand
dust. Wash aad dram, easeardiagKquid.
SpKt heavy stalks about H in. Tie stalks
togetherandstandup la adeep anon'"
Fill saucepanwith bolkagsaltedwater(1
trairrmm sakper quartwater).,Bail

Just tender. Drain. Cut the larger stalks
into halveslengthwise.Proceedas la the
BaseReoiae.

ASMorr jnfe cm unUBCfl ptssCwpiCBSBCS 8Cy Yn&
alwurnrnt paper.Arraign ea the hairing

Pumhaseari sheetor woodenboard. Quickly place a
IVfcpM.kei ( seaepof the fern iee nnain ta eeateref

CfltCB lliBBaipjUC SRC6 US QSanpKVOfty fooVcT

Setm refrigerator to ehttttiereughry with meringue.Bakeat T 4 to5 safe
u atiAIaa 7t w ewisgaaj

QaaweaSaasaBaaaaUAAjklvwQ IC BBOnSaaj

Carer a baring sheet with two sheets
heavy paperor setoat a wooden board.

TT7 uTlZrT:AtlC BHUp tamj uc caa.wu aw.
other feed preparation.)

While pineappleis draining, prepare
riagae. Beat until frothy

5
1

V

. , ; FouewBasc Beeipe; uubatiluK lixHHilm!

Add gradually, beating well after each
addition

cstsear
CaaUasebeattegHBtil rouadedpeaksare
farmed.

&VV4.

IbJ Gp cifeien

speaherteakeiferthepfae.pple
Set eat3 ttinlnipncwH piepared chocolate
seuee(set chocolato strep) aad 3 table

choppedwalnuts. Speeaabout 1
ef the chocolateseueeaad1 tea--

speaaef the walnuts iate the cavity ef
each cake. Preeeedas ia Base Recipe,
beingsure ice cieumaadcakesart
ptetelycoveredwith meringue.

Note: Spongeaharteakemay be
la the freezeror freestegcompartmentef
the refrigerator. K is set accessaryto
thaw beforeusingfor BakedAlaska.

Doesa hot day w3t you? Then cheatthe
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Jesse Htbbs, director of the
with Audio and CoL Michael PauEck,

War II baHaRon commander.

by Pea:J. Oppeakdaer

lo HELL AMD BACK

marks the first time In motio-

n-picture history that a
war herohasportrayed him-

self on the screen, reliving
theepiceventswhich brought
him world fame.

Just ten yearsago, on Au-

gust 9, 1945, on an airstrip
nearSalzburg, Austria, Lieut
Gen. Patch, Com-

manderof the SeventhArmy,
presented 1st Lieut. Audie

.with the highest
award the U. S. can bestow,
the Congressional Medal of
Honor. Winner of 24 decora-

tions, Audie thereupon be-

camethe most sol-

dier of World War II and be
wasn't old enoughto vote!

Threeyearslater, urgedon
by hundredsof ex-G- Is, Audie
began writing a book about
his war experiences.He had

of time for the project
After beensigned to a
moviecontract,then
hegot along for two yearson
$34 a month disability pay.

Yet poverty itself was not
a new experiencefor Audie.
One of nine he was
born 31 yearsago on a farm
near Texas.The fa-

ther, a cotton sharecropper,
desertedthe family whenAu-

die was in his early teens.
Audie neither ashamednor

America's met decoratedsoldier in World War H plays ImMetf in tfca fsBuaeaMhkAaf MsasVftOfl T HH avVWCf 10 fwi BO PACK
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ftm, confers
Murphy

Audio's World

Alexander

Murphy

decorated

plenty
having

dropped,

children,

Kingston,

is

proud of his childhood pov-
erty. "It was simply fact," he
says, "so why arguewith it?"

Audie quitschoolat 15 and
worked first as a farm hand,
thenasa clerk in a combina-
tion grocery and filling sta-

tion. When his mother died
and the three younger chil-

dren were placed in an or-
phanage, Audie moved to
Greenville, Texas, where he
workedin aradio repair shop.
A year later, war broke out
and Audie enlistedin the m-fan-try,

the MarinesandPara-
troopershaving rejectedhim
becausehe was underweight

Audie is so reluctant to dis-

cuss his war exploits that
evenhis wife, Pam,knew lit-

tle aboutthem until shehap-
penedto find a record of his
citations.

After the war, Audie hada

as .ULciie IkTJuirplxy" !

hard time finding work al-

thoughhewas offered plenty
of jobs.He turned themdown
becausehe felt peoplewanted
to capitalizeon his record.

When he was signed to a
movie contract, he thought
his worries were over; but
after his'first picture he was
dropped.Thencametwoyears
of hardship,until Universal-Ihtemation- al

signedhim to a
long-ter-m contracthi 195L

He madea seriesof horse-oper- as,

laboring under what
hedescribedashisonly draw-
back to becoming a good
acton "No talent," -

His self-apprai-sal was too
severe.Under John Huston's
expert direction, Audie gave
an outstanding performance
as the sensitiveyoungsoldier
in StephenCrane's "Red
Badgeof Courage."Then, in

"HURRYir y

the remake of"Destry," some
critics declaredhis portrayal
of the gun-sh-y young sheriff
wasa betterinterpretationof
the famousMax Brand char-

acter than Jimmy Stewart's.
Ever sinceAudiewrote "To

Hell and Back," seeingit on
thescreenhasbeenhis great-
est ambition. But he turned
down several offers for the
screen rights becausethe
producers had low-bud- get

"quickies" in mind. Audie in-

sistedon a major production,
andhe wantedahandin it, to
assure retaining the book's
realism.He got both.

His was not a superficial
job, giving a word of advice
here and there; it wasan in-

tensive eight-mon- th, grind.
He worked on the script,
scoutedlocation sites,teok a
hand in.casting, assistedeven
in such details as spraying
shell craters with the proper
amount of char. As a result
"To Hell and Back," which
will have pre-relea-se show-

ings in Audie's hemestate
next month, is probably the
most authenticwar film since
the memorable"All Quiet oa
the WesternFront"

Audie still holds acaptaincy
in the TexasNational Guard,
though his status, by virtue
of his absencefrom Texas,is

inactive. Nevertheless,at his
ownexpenseheattendsSum-

mer training for two weeks
every year.

In 1951 Audie married for-

mer airline stewardessPam--'
ek Archer. They live with
their two boys, Terry Mi-

chael,3 yearsold, andJames
Shannon,1, ia a $38,068 home
in the SaaFernandoValley.

The seaof a Texas share-
cropperhascome a longway!

EasySummerSabis
f3-Wy- 72
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Whenit's warmoutside, noteing
satisfies like dulled sardines ia
a crisp gardessaUdlNutritious?
Hearty Maiae Sardines have
more body-buadi- protein per
pennythan costly steakslDeli
cious?Tangier, lighter-flavore- d

neverheavy or oHyl Ecoeorol-cal- ?

Just peeaksa caa! Quick?
Just seconds to 6s 3 servings!
Ingredients: two 3V4- - to z.

cansof caffled, drainedsardines.
One small head of lettuce. Two
sliced tomatoes and 4 cups of
potatosalad. Place potatosated
and tomatoes n lettuce andtop
wka Sardines from Maine, sea-

son to taste. Choose from 100
brands packed ia pure oils,
mustardor tomatosauce. Keep
6 cansready I

JWIT 14, ItJJ fAUIlV Wimt MAOAXINI
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500WINNERS !

580HIST PRIZES!

Win your choice

of a new IH Refrigerator,

Freezer,or Air Conditioner in

Five are to win first in
and one of

them aswell beyou !

And whenyou win, you can takeyour of a
1955 IH op chest or 'room

air . . the finest
eachwith a retail of $400 to $500.

All you do is fill in your and

$ Kg ot refrigerator fk unoH Utcbenil
Dtrtfstfd to match yoor awn color kIwim,
or in Qleuiiiiiiy wtwto.
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INTERNATIONAL
200.000SWEEPSTAKES!

Nothing to buy! No jingles to write!
Justdeposityour SweepstakesTicket with dealer!
hundred lucky people going prize

InternationalHarvester's$200,000 Sweepstakes
might

choice brand-ne-w

refrigerator, upright freezer,
conditioner. refrigeration productsmade,

value
SweepstakesTicket deposit

14HHHIinHHHHBHilHHHiH

""""""Ts
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any iff

it with any IH dealer. Drop it in his "SweepstakesBallot
Box." That'sall. No obligation. Simply visit the store-n- othing

more.
Two drawings-Aug- ust 15 and September15. Get your

SweepstakesTicket in right away!
B

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY, CHICAGO 1, ILLINOIS
So. lnonolkW Honr.rfo, prcxhdi on "Tfc. HoMi of fry," dartingRonald Comon. CBS-T-

Seeyour newipoper or Italian andlima.

V

A Kg 15-e-a. ft. upright IrHiH bold 514poundi
of food U floor epoco of overagerefrigerator.
Choice of wNtt or 6 docorotor colon.
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i j My choiceof fk prises ' '
r I I I rHWgorotor Pl Hi Upright rreeter

? J LJ MoaVlA-10- 4i
J Modol-AV-t- Z

t J r WChortFrMnr, (""j M Air CoodMoaor ',

f j L--J ModolA-3-0
L--J wUdolA-llO- O ?;

Um rktt tkltl or roawoobUfoolalU, or obtoU a ',, '
t-- ' J f rao tkkot atyoor fH Uolort. . '
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Giant 30-c- ft. chest freeser
poll 700 poundsof food
right ot yoor fingortipi.

ENJOY THEM NOW!
For the bestrefrigerationproductsseeyour
IH dealer now. And remember.If you are
one of 500 Sweepstakeswinners you have
your choiceof anyof the IH productsshown
above.

2J0 prlttt wHI bo awardedin SwecpttakM cWng Awgvtt IS,
l?Ji, and 250 prUn will bo awarded la SwMpttokot doting
S.pt.b IS. t?35. WiaoenwBI bo cKomo by biiadiold draw,
iagt by ub H. DowwHry Corporation, Ckiago, wboto m!c-lloi- u

era final. Any rotidont ol conlinontal U.S.A. l0l, ouopt
oniployoN ol International Harvotter Company, their dealen and
dealertaleuaen,their aaWthlng agendo,and their Immediate
familiei. ThU promotion b(ect to federal, ttateand local rege-lalloi-

Sweepttaietonldet cannot bo accepted in any areaIn

which this typo f promotion h praUbitod.No entries accepted
from pertoM under16 yean ol oge Winnenwill be natilied by
matt lilt of winnenavailable ot IH dealen' Itarei feHowing (elec-

tion ol winnen. c.nui kii, iartiunau nllii cnht

HI
Enter this

20G,000
Sweepstakes

at your nearest

International

Harvester

Refrigeration

Dealer'sstore

YOU'LL FIND

THE NAME OF

YOUR DEALER

LISTED IN THE

CLASSIFIED

SECTION

(YELLOW PAGES)

OF YOUR

PHONEBOOK
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Magazines are hooted shipward for their journey overseas. By wing Army post
offices. New York and San Francisco residents can mail magazinesat a reducedrate.

SyLaLLLLDILLLLLmaVHVK:ca4LnB

Headquartersfor "Magazines For Friendship" areatOccidentalColege. Los Angeles,

CaEf. Here, volunteer workers sort and box magazines m readiness for shipment.

ETTJBEii0LilHHHHK9u
rjfJClnii&wyl HaVaaViaaw vlB lHLLBLHwdLy SbLLbJc&LbLk&LHv .. . anaaflHaafl

Our magazine ilustrations, articles, and advertisements presentthe American way
of Efe to politicians, workers, students, and professional people in other lands.

MMIIT WICKIT MAGAZINf JOIT 24, lJi

by JanKerr

Old periodicals are bringing the

true story of life in America to
millions of people overseas.

JCiVEmr amzsican home contains ammunitionfor de-

mocracy morepotentthanan atomic bomb!" saysProf.Albert
Croissantof Occidental College in Los Angeles, Calif.

The ammunition he refers to consists of American maga-

zines, whose illustrations,articles,andadvertisementsreveal
American life as it actually is.

In 1947 ProfessorCroissantdiscovered that sending Ameri-
can magazines abroadwas an effective way to combat mis-
information about theUJ5. The magazines went to editors,
politicians, professors, students,artists,workers,and, inmates
of "DP" camps.

The responsewas amazing. Before long, the professor was
receiving 100 lettersa day.

"American magazines convinced us that democracy, not
Communism, is the answerfor Japan,"said a Tokyo student.

"Our English is not good,' but from our heartswe say thank
you," wrotea Bulgarian shoemaker'sfamily.

"Sendusmanymore magazines," pleadedan Egyptian doc-
tor. "It is impossible to send toomany!"

So ProfessorCroissant askedstudents and friendsfor help.
Their enthusiasticresponse marked thebirth of "Magazines
For Friendship,"the official organization sponsoring the cam-
paign. Headquartersare at Occidental College.

Today, "MagazinesFor Friendship"is a nation-wid- e mover,
ment The State Departmentoffered the use of Army Post
Offices in mailing magazines,making it possible for personsin
the New York and San Franciscoareasto mail a nd

package of magazines overseasfor 46 cents. And a nickel
sendsa digest-si-ze magazine anywherein the world.

Five cents so spentpurchasesa thick slice of international
good will, because"Magazines For Friendship" is exporting
Arnerica's most valuable commodity democracy!
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Delicious
New

Easyto make tfith

WhippedCarnationMilk
andIrozenOrangeJuice-ONL- Y

170 A QUART !

It's Qirnation, themilk thatwhips, that
makesthisrecipepossible.No otherform
of milk will do. And it takesCarnation's
special blending qualities to make it
smooth and crystal-fre-e. So simple, so
delicious,so sureto bea success try it!

For better.result at lea ewt. cook with Cenutlon-I- Tw MiftThrt WMpsI

CARNATION TROPICAL mEEZK

Chill IK cups larg cn) undiluted
CarnationIn refrigerator trayuntil
oft cryataU form aroundedgesof

tray (25-3-0 minutes.). Whip until
stiff; add U cup lemoiq(pce.Whip
very stiff. Fold WciljUKar and ,

one frounco can toftened fresu"r.
fioxen orangeorgrapeconcentrate
Into whipped. Carnation.Frees In

2 smallrefrigerator trays until Arm
(about2 hours).

ca

zd

ISIII Marr BUkc's 'Party SwU" UWt. Nt Idras roc

ftU occatkm. Wrtls to Msrr BUke. Carnatton pmjny.
Drpt. rW.T. Lo AASU S.CaUtornU.



WHYRYBUTOL
CAN MAKE TOU

FEEL PEPPIER
where etherntaamsfail
Do jroa haveto posh yourself to
get going? Feel tired andworn
outdayafterdayfor noapparent
reason? You mayneedavitamin
mineral supplementwith more
riboflavin and thiamin. If so,
Rybutol can help you !

HELPS REBUILD ENEIGY-STAIVE- D

BLOOO. Rybutol gives you high-poten-

amountsof vital
vitamins you may need to

help rebuild energy-starve- d

blood, give you new pep and
vitality. Rybutol gives you 20
other important elements too
THE VITAMIN FOKMUtA YOU CAN
KEAltV FEEL. Yes. if you need
vitamins, R) butol b thevitamin
formula you can reslly fed. So
stop wishing for new vitality.
Stan taking Rybutol and feel
peppierin 7 daysor money bade
At all drug stores.

Special Offer!
SAVE $3.55 NOW ON

BYBUTOL
GET 230 Rrbutol GcUcopt, ra-ularl-y

S13-S- far ly $9.95.
Sots 23 for Esrilod ti oslvl

Yew Com DependOn

STRONGER lfet SAFER

Vta re.tis.va '
Won't Uosot Tfce St

Anaein & not onlr rives ttmatr.
fatttr relief from pain et bcftiUehe,
nennusand neuralgia not i aiao
taftr. Won't upsetthe atomaril and
has no bad effect. You sec,Anaein
is like a doctor's prescription. That
is. Anaein contains not just one bat
a combination of medically proven,
active ingredients. Scientific research
has proved ninglt drug can give
such stronr vet such safe relict as
Anaein. Buy Anaein TmbltU lodg! j

warn rttt SMsbmktsU FAMILY LTU.rS I
MAC-I- YOUKtLF ClUS i

l McsW
rAMlLY IIW.T BtAK-I- TOUKCLf

CUia. t&. Bm IWO. Cktat 99. lluu.
Th mm nan niMhM "foci malar"
wof si rwRtjrsM stasBC Ha

nt y dul unsaws priat-ia- t lawns-uo-

plia s sc tys of Mi ktUxf a Iwrw
rcssrmr si iak tatf auknvirtsslyUaf-praa-f

animal, tm an majn tt as 145 rata-
fees skoMrsI da Ittu is leitsaratftIf-crst- t,

tc'aUaBnaia is trm as taart b MO
MwaoM Is aay MisMaf. Dau, aal? OK
fttiat frialar It twa fAJillT IUHI IMtfw.
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FASHIONS

(fce, tjcJutdlooteutHATS
1?au. muxinsry hasa

new contour the better to

Hatter you. It shapesthe

bead and framesthe face,

becoming an integral part of

your costume.Unlike last

year, there is more hat, with

lessheadshowing. There's

new interest,too, in the special

creation for the special

occasion.That'swhyyou're

certain to find theperfecthat
for every event in your

busy Fall schedule.

Write Family Weekly, 179 N.

Michigan Ave, Chicago 1,

ILL, for information if hat
shownarenotaeatZablelocally.

Photographedexclusively

for FamUy Weekly.
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Hera comes the versatile cloche again this vet that n woven into a muJKtonedmosaic
tuna in a shaftow version of braid and veJ-- Side-tassele-d, it's perfect for careemtv.
Amy of Now York about $?

JLoa mat hate a dressing table
crammed with all the newestcosmetics and
still be depriving yourself of an effective
aid for loveliness the beauty bath. But
thats easilyremediedby turning your daily
sudsing HMtinrt into a treatment thathelps
you forget small worries, pampers every
inch of your skin, and leavesyou feeling
happierand looking lovelier.

Fill the tub fairly deep with comfortably
warm water. If too hot it tendsto dry and
roughen the skin. Use bathsalts to soften
hard water; thenadd water-solve- nt bath
oil, anew preparationthatdelicately lubri-
catesthe skin and makeslotion daubings
after bathing unnecessary.

Wear a cap to protect your hair, even
, though it probably won't get wet The

dampness discourages waves and curls.
Before "lathering up," lie back in the

water and relax. Don't lisait your bath to
the usual five frantic minutes, but take

A bath brush halps rid tetn, heel, and el-

bows of herny-tci- accumulations, and it's
handy far those hard-to-rea- ch places, too.

fjj alBBaaaaB)Hawsddui.s
- ' "' Mwwioiiaiaii

your sweet time, emptying your mind of
worries and tensions.

After enjoying that "rag-dol- l" feeling for
a while, you're ready for soaping. Work
up a rich lather with a rough bath mitt
(substitutea face cloth or syntheticsponge
if your skin is sensitive).Scrubvigorously,
using circular movements and paying spe-
cial attention to fingers and toes. A bath
brush, pumice stone, or nail brush works
wonders on elbows and heels.

After a thorough going-ove-r, rinse your-
self, beingsure to removeall traceof soap.
If it's not bedtime, massageyourself with
the bath mitt, soakedin cold water from
the faucetThis stimulatescirculation, and
braces and refines the skin. Now towel
yourself briskly and finish your bath to
perfectionby using an extravagantamount
of scenteddusting powder.

For an additionalbeauty booster, cleanse
your face after tubbing.The warm, steamy
atmospherewill haveopenedthe pores,alt
lowing soap and water or your favorite
cleansing creamto do a better job.

Just try it and you'll seehow a beauty
batha day chasesfading looks away.
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There isn'tanyotherkind of sanitaryprotectioathat'snearlyas

coolasTampax.In fact,naillions ofwomenfirst adoptedTaaapax
in the Summertime when they simply coalda'tstand hot; un-

comfortableexternalpadsa minute loager!

Why put up with chafing... irritation . . odor problemsand
disposalproblems. . . whenTarapax ashandyas your nearest
drug or notion counter? gives the wearersuch a remarkable
senseof freedomthatmanyuserssaytheyalmostforget it's "tmie-of-tbe-rao-

for them. Certainly, you feel muchmore poised,
much more relaxed, with protection that's both invisible and
unfelt when it's in place. You can beyour dainty, self

r all limes!
It goeswithout saying thatyou canswim while wearingTampax,

thatyou don'tneedto removeit while taking yourshoweror cub.

This doctor-invente-d product must be thenicest way of handling
the trying days of the month so many women say so! Buy
Tunnu now vourchoice of 3 absorbenties:Regular.Super.

Junior. Month's supply goes into purse.Tampax Incorporated,
Palmer,,Mass.
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SanctuLajryfor Congressmen
by Jerry Klein The nation's lawmakers have a new havenbf peaceand quiet on Capitol Hill.

ll day long, the halls of the
nation's Capitol in Washington roar
with the noise of sight-secr- s, law-

makers, and favor-seeker-s. But just
behind the main rotundamembersof
Congress now havea haven of peace
for prayer and meditation. Opened
this Spring, it contains a few chairs, a
simplealtar, and a stained-gla-ss win-

dow reminding our country's lea'ders
of the God who "hath madeand.pre-

servedus a nation."
No organized religious servicesare

Simple altar andstained-glas-s win-

dow dominate the prayer room.

(I l?m 3)

For the best
in beauty
wearand
easycare

An outstanding
valuein a
kifchen floor
Beauty, long wear, and 'easy care are
values that are built right into every
Armstrong Quaker Rug values that
you'll appreciate whether you rent or
own your home.
Miracle K-9-9 finish gives these rugs
brighter, clearer colors, and they'll wear
50 longer than ordinary enamel-surface- d

floor coverings. Tracked-i-n dirt
andspilled things wipe away easily.
Yet they're low in cost only $12 to $15
for an average size room. Ask to see
these colorful styles at your local store

$ N
thatcarriesArmstrong Floors. 4721

'TRA0CMAn

(Armstrong
QUAKH .KUBt, flOO AN0 WALL COVHIMSS

with miracle

conducted in the chapel, but every
day Senators and Representatives
come to spenda few quiet momentsin
individual meditation.

The chapel was first urged in 1952
by SenatorA. S. Mike Monroncy of
Oklahoma and RepresentativeBrooks
Hays of Arkansas.Final approval by
Congress came in August, 1054.

Congress' intent to make the prayer
room rionsectarianwas indicated in
the clergymen'scommittee named as
advisers:The Rev. Frederick Brown
Harris and the Rev. Bernard Bras-kam- p,

chaplains of the Senate and
House respectively; Rabbi Norman
Gcrstcnfcld of the Washington He-

brew Congregation, and the Rev.
Edward J. Herrman, assistantchan-
cellor of the Roman Catholic Arch-
diocese of Washington.

The room measuresabout 17 feet
square, is painted in soft blues, and
has thenational flag in one corner.
Seven-branch-ed candelabra, with
kneeling benchesat their feet, flank
the altar. The altar Bible, containing
both theOld and New Testaments,lies
open to the 23rd Psalm.

Jtyl. No. 4616

Behind thealtar is a stained-gla- ss

window donated by an anonymous
group of Southern California crafts-

men who gave the window "as a
thank offering to this country, to
dedicate it to those men who have
in the past sought God's guidance and
to thosewho presentlydeterminethe
"destiny of this nation by the inspira-

tion of their decisions."
The GreatSeal of the United States

and all the statenamesappearin the
bluc-and-wi- ne stained glass. The
window's central medallion shows
George Washington kneeling in lonely
prayer at Valley Forgeand besidehim
the first verse of the 16th Psalm:.
"Preserveme. O God, for in Thee do
1 put my trust."

Washington's presencein the room
is fitting. In his first term as President,
he declaredthat our form of govern-

ment "has no sense unless it is based
on a deeply felt religious faith."

RepresentativeRichard H. Poff of
Virginia says the new prayer room is

no "large assembly hall through which
demagogues and hypocrites can pa-

rade their religion," but rather "a

im0mmtmmtHHm

IJ 'LK4fctfe:'V. i

small, simple, sanctified 'retreat to
which the elected representativesof
the people may repair for meditation."

In sharp debateon the floor of the
House or Senate, membersmay oc-

casionally suggest the absence of a
quorum. "In the prayer room, a
quorum is one and God."
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Dear Miss Barrows:
I am writing to tell you a

true story on myself. One day
at school we were having a
Social Studies class. We were
studying about the Spaniards
and where they live. One boy
told the teacherhewasreading
about the vineyards and I
askedin all seriousness,"Where
do the vineyardslive?"

Then the whole class went
wild with laughter including
the teacher.Was my face red!

Your friend,
OayAlspaugh

Aged 9 Scottsboro,Ala.

Dear Miss Barrows:
A few summersago when I

wasvisiting my cousin, we dis-

covered that the farm cat was
going to havekittens. We pre-

pared a bed in a bushelbasket
and put it behind the barn.

Later wc went out to see if
the kittens had beenbom yet
Much to our surprise, the old
mother dog was sleepingwith
the kittens! Wc searchedthe

If you would like a make
a. clock like this one, turn a
plain white paper plate face
down and makea smallhole in

whole farm for the mothercat,
but could not find her. The
next day wc did find her, dead
in the field. So the motherdog
took care of the kittens till
they were old enoughto go on
their own. They arc still on the
farm and they are doing fine!

Sincerely,
PatriciaCurtis

Aged 12 Council Bluffs, la.

tr Ftmg
When Vm in school
I like to think
That high aboveour trees
The American Flag
Red, White, and Blue
Is flying in thebreeze.

JaniceCoulthard
Aged 8 ShuHsburg.Wis.

CMdraal Saad la your ORIGINAL

out to Ula Marion, Barrows. JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. IS3 MfcCcUgaa
Avaaaa, Chicago I, (Knots, with yor
Mm. AGE. and addrass.Tba writers

of tH bast contriboKoas will racarr
$5. All contributors will racaiva tfca

JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button;

Pmper-rim-te fendmlmm ClmeU

the center of it Draw two
clock "hands" on a piece of
cardboardand cut them out
Attach themwith abrasspaper
fastener. Draw numerals
around the edgeof the plate's
raised surface, Just like the
numbersoa a real clock. Run
a yarn loop through a small
hole above the number 12, so
you canhangyour clock on the
walL Then thread a long piece
of yam through the samehole
so two long ends hang down
like the cords on
clock. Attach real pine cones
for weights.

If you want to, add a design
of dark-bl- ue flowers around
the rim, ordraw asingleflower
in the center (before you put
oa the "hands') as la our
drawing; and put gilt paint on
the pine cones. Then your
dock will look like old Delft!

BmmJUm Fun
. DeniseGhand

From thesedefini-

tionscanyou find the
one word thatcanbe
usedboth ways?

Who fa this bird from New
Zealand'sgiantfern forests?
This timid, hairy bird runs
fast but can't fly at aU. He
scratchesa burrow with his
strongclawsand callsto his
wife with a strange cry,
"Ki-- wi! Ki wiTWhenhe
hunts forhis dinner,hegoes
miff, naff. His favorite foods
aresnails,insects,andworms.

His scientific nameis

THIS MRO IS A

MYNAM& .

STREE-T-

CtT-Y-

L hurry...!
2. te tram ..
3. choose .....
4. to equip with gms..
5. a flower...
6. to hit over aadever
7. athletic contest
8. coarselygroundcerealgrate.,
9. month of the year

18. seaseaof the year.
1L a festivaland sale

iWTX !
pasted tasai s BttJW f JP! S '

narexkahtbux. What's his
everydayname?

staffes tmr CmmteU
Gaeasthe aahaalsuamr aad
color the airfare neatly ia its
tree colors. Seed wHata eae
week la ataehDiawa, Jaalar
Tua Chest.FaaaBy Week-
ly, 153Nor BKcUcaaAveaae,
Cakafo ! Be are to send
yaar Tiifnr, ace, aad aJiluM
with wear pace.Prises wffl be
awatded te two beys aad two
Ckfa for the best eatriet, Try
year lack K' faal

leag tWa strawlike pleat
driedpfesa
aheavypeiatedsteeltool
alhab
plaldshcoler
ameasureelweight
toeemeupea
dteaer
te advancela step
go dewssuddenly
beautiful

g ipam g !aB
Z Jspaxx -- SS3M9HV

F rih CarterCmmtemt
AprHHIttS
Setetiaa:Raeesoa
Colors: Gray, or brownish
gray, with light aad dark
maririagson face aadtail

Wlaater
Joka

Waco, Tex.

GrandKaBids. Mich.
AaaiePearlPerry

Warwick City, Va.

Lowell, Mass.

A6E--
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They're"TOPS" in Losing
3 w -- c 'sailiw

put QROPnii n--i rVViT ri pItH

Colgate Chlorophyll Toothpaste

ChasesBad BreathAway
--FiohtsTooth Decay

Through3 MealsA Day!

fflCv JCbbbbbwtMFb 49 aaBaBarfWv 9lv
SnEs BbB3 J BXaaBafT
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by Dorothy Reed

W, overweight a major
health problem, a unique organiza-
tion, "tops," is growing as rapidly as
its individual membersareshrinking.
tops stands for "lake OS Pounds
Sensibly," and its 30,000 members
each lost an averageof 15 pounds
lastyear.

Each memberhas a special diet,
prescribed''by her physician. Mem-

bers arei't permitted to swap diets
or prescriptions,but they can swap
low-calo- rie recipes.

There are tops chaptersin every
statein theIIS. andin seven foreign
countries.Eachgroup meets once a
week. Every meeting starts with a
weighing-i- n. Those who havegained

Weekly weighing-i- n ceremony at club
meetings shows weight gain loss.

Miiory loves company,

aH TOPS mamborshelp

eachotherresist tempting,

fattening foods.

ibbbbbb

-
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Mrs. EstherManx

weight are fined ten cents a pound,
those who have lost receive small
awards.

tops was founded in 1918 by
Mrs, Esther Manx, a Milwaukee
housewife. Mrs. Manx and four
plump neighbors decided one day on
a reducing contest. Spurred by the
competition, Mrs. Manx was able to
stick to a diet something she had
never been able to do before.

She told her doctor about tops,
andhe tolda newspaperreporter.A
short news story brought300 would-b- e

dieters to the next meeting in
Mrs. Manx's small house! The wire
services picked up the story, and
tops spreadfrom coastto coast.

kBLBw Hk3L- - aaaT W m J J'BBBaV I

or

to

Betty Branner,who lost I3'j pounds in a month, gets
a prize from Mrs. CHian Pedtke, TOPS' 1954 queen.
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rfcoro Cravltx:
Paq. S Edmund Kalley of the Botlon

Glotx
P09. 6 ChicagoPari District. Chicago

Photographers, Lick Observatory.
Poqe 14 Fuller Brush Co.
Pag Id Rani Photos.

No. 454 Saa how fast baby matai
friends with these farm and circus
patt Use scraps for this xoo-para-

quill Transfar of embroidery motifs,
ppGquo for quilt, 32 "i 44 inches.

Seod 2Sc (ia colas) for EACH nat-
ure fat FAMILY WEEKLY. Needfe-cra- ft

Serrice.KO. lea 151. OM CW-sa- a

Station. New York II. Now York.
Add RVE CENTS for EACH pattera
for I n meiCaa.

Sand an additional 25c for Needle-cra- ft

Catalogua.
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c BackwardWomen of

D " OPEMTION SKYWATCH"

amhtkanhusbandsthink their
wivesaretopsatdoing thingsbackward.The
ContinentalAir Defense Command thinks so,
too-b- ut not for the samereasons.At the
filter center in Columbus, Ohio, the CADC
is testing a new vertical plexigks plotting
boardonwhich thehousewives GroundOb-

server Corps volunteers are learning to
write symbols, figures, andletters in revene
so those who monitor the information can
readit correctly from the front of the

panel. The Americanhousewife is the

BBbV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh

taSaTWofe'' BBBBBBbI-
Bbbbmw taCM x'aBBBBBBBBBBBBBv'' BbI

BBBBBbW- - fetSBBBBBBBBBBBBB aBBaaaH
BBBBaP ' 6 'JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbB JtSBBBBBBi

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVB&BBbBBBBbIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

KaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSBlRn

backboneof the Ground ObserverCorps, which on July 14 marked its third anniversary

and its expansioninto all 48 states.With 400,000 civilian volunteers already enrolled,
"Operation Skywatch" has set a goal of a million membersto. man filter centers and
ground posts throughout the U.S.

PSjMtfcV ft .Jlaf ''BBBBBBBBBBbHh BBBBBBBBBBBBbW JHy "vC Jl ' BBBBBBBbH

The Old Way: This k the former plotting method wed by the Air Defense Conwsartd and

GroundObserverCorp volunteers. The systememployed a huge 'btlsard fable beard re-

plete with murHpU phone collections aad iwrnerous indicators which were hard to learn.

The New Way: Quicker and easier it the "backward" method of plotting on a verheal

plesglas chart. GOC vohmteers write their symbols m reverse (below, left) so that the

monitors on the opposite side of the board (right) can follow the mUfa cnctof.

BaaaaaaaaaraTj awttSaFvjIEtfKVBaaKA&ilLiiBaaaBaaaaW ' wrfMUE'

BaSaSaSaSaSaTiSaSaEZ'asl&SaSaSaH ''L3& 'L C
"' BSSaTsaP' "

BSaSaSaSaSm ' )i 1'ilaSaSaStBSai 'Z-- ' laSaHaSaSSSam ,"''V HbkBmK wf'.?: I'
'r ' '' H "KJaM TJaUABSaSaSaSaafl f lmlmM f ISBaSaSF I

KA l;(V mj1H 2hj6m,ifJKKK,BbSbSbSbSbSbSbSbP aBaSaSBBBi Tu 'bbSbSbSbSbSbSbSBBbI jjuo .BaSBSBSBSBWBSBSBSaDBBSBSasr ,BbSbSbSbSbSbSbSbSbSBBb,

LssaSaSaSaSaSaSaSkSay---
' tf 'BaSSSSal ' '''ibtfn f Hu?anflMBQ

BaSaSaSaSaSaSaHlBViaBaSaSalBaSBBf "" BaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSSSaW SaSaSaSaSaSsKSiMlBr
BBaVaTaTaTaTaTaWBtW wkV AV BBBBaVJ BBBST BBaVaTaTaTaTaTaTjBBtW r.BBafaTaTaTaTaTaSBR BBBaV
BBaSaSaSaSBBBraBaLBBaSktdBBBBa! b& ?'-"- BBBBBr JaSaSaSaSaSaSBBeH BBaW

BaSaSaSaSaStBBtr JBaVBBpaBBl'HaBr' "SfV1 SBaSaSaSaSaSaSSSr1 SBaV4

BaHBBaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaBSaB? '. BBfll BBBBrfHaaBk V.yf8 tSBBBBBBBtslBBBBK
BHBBBBBBBBBBBBF IbL f t BBbIbbB SBBBaWA: ii fafsBMBIv Baftftlf WbKsTbbbbbbbV:-Jbb-t . bbB P wbiSJ iC mX i ,r'--- WKjbJ1sbM

BBBBBkS1 BBBBBBBBr JlBK w SararJ yVak "ABBbJ fvBtr ZM "aBflBBaSBflBBBBBBBBBSBBBflaBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBBsSBaBflBBBBa4aBBoSaBBBBl BbbBBSBBBBBBsI '' klXiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

A LAXATIVE
that really

doesyou good!

BBBBBBBBTBBBBBBBsl '" I
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbm 'laaB

BBBi'illAi;'

bbbbtbbbbbbbbbeCZubbbbbbI

You probably know thk about
KeUoggs theoriginal
whole bran cereal,scientifically
milled to bring you natural food
bulk in its mosteffective and ap--
peUzmgfbnn.But did you Know
thk? Kellogg's All-Br- an served
with milk is a fine aid to fitness.
This delicious,' wholesome dish
snowies9 body-builde- rs you need
daily. Besides this, All-Br- an can
improve your "Intestinal Tone"
(often below parwhen diets lacic
bulkl. sowwmtial to comfortable..
Twnihr flimmation. So whv not
enjoythenatural benefitsof these
two fine foods, All-Bra- n andnuUc,

ffltdresrularitv? Besure
1 you getthe origkial. the oneand
I only, Kellogg's All-Bra- n. It rtOly

works. Double yourmoneyrjacic
if a daily dish of All-Br- an and
mOkdoesn'tfaaVeyou on scnedule
withm 10 days.That sa promise
from Kellogg's of Battle Creek,
Michigan.

RmsJ tak ina-aja- dj saiUn No
mattar bow amroyour caaa. . .bo
snattarbow manyramodiaibavo
(ailad ia tea paat . . . wa bara ao
taucbfaltis fasNP-2- 7 tba your

doacatroUevayour iafaction.

aaiaatbatwork ooJyoatba aurlaoa
ottfeaain.aniarfaKawM7kwla
brfaction tmrfar thaaurfacaaawoH

M on tha ataiacaof Iba atdalKPJ7
.t hhumim HMrth of haatthy
nawaUa; baJpaeravaatralafaction..

--wrvi.
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F ...to show beautiful, beautiful doehlaChristmasCards I

I like theseto your friends and neighbors I
1 - ij- - "' .

--J

$

Cit- y-

Kl '"' laaaaaafammmBi 1BB 1 Kir3W"nLHM.f IMIf JMH tySQPBBLVKiM " wtAfpiNGs & ww EaVLf I

i '. 1 CZ ! ""aM aaaWLaaV D HL'kl quality papers unusual Hhw VEaBTjEaauaaaaawa

" fit! AlBIL. JB, H H-Bnb- l different Christmas At- - t "2S5K2ES3Yat5",l V TaamllEaaVlfl EaafafaamaV I LxoxaEamatfEBwafalBBEaVwH aonments from which lBlBEaaEVaB4jTaTaTiVr "1 V waawawlt"""""""? tM.MWfl chooic - WE
mmMl?''l jS "SUM" cards the "new VMJHHHHKlC?
WBH - . These all beauaes irt
VwaBBW! & ultra-smar-t, truly the last

W"-- n aaaajAw word in style. Unbelicv.
.Vrt?JMD sr b,T tew Pnt includes
W JtV .Bt pnntuM of setiders" names

hl B - oo each card.

w

G!FTS,TOO!
Hac Hack Salt
Pepper act just
II .00 anamoiof the acorea of dif -
ferenr. inexscasive. . wsadprsci tJOrnia

. a

M
can offertrSdT

IF YOU OfUtCM or dub
' wanes a quick easy "ay to
raue fundi write for our
valuable cuidc for croups,
with sample kit. on approv-
al. Give your nunc: name,
address of Ofxanuatioo.
nameof person in charecof

f.

you feel PROUD when youDONT somethingwonderful... and
you're able to let your friends and neighbors
"in" on it?

Then think bow proud you'll be when you
show your friends andneighbors thesebreath-
taking new assortmentsof tbt tnostbearntiJul
lint of greeting cards jboun in American
homes available through YOU for LESS
than the price of ordinary cards in stores!

It's no wonder so many folks choose Ibis
pleasant,DOEHLA way to make money in
sparetime. People "rave aboutDoehla,cards'
beart-tuggin- g pictures. . . warmhumansent-
imentsfinepaperand printing. Doehlacards
are so appealing, of suchexceptionally high
quality, that even beginners pocket J0 to
9230 in sparetime just letting friends, neigh-

bors and take theirpick from ac-

tual samplesof theDoehlaLine. Your reward
for renderingthis service to your friendswill
be up to 55 profit per box plus the genuine
satisfactionof knowing youve helped them
spread joy and happinessthrough sending
lovely greetings to loved ones. And you'll be

HARRY DOEHLA AND ASSOCIATES,Stutfo
Address 9mm of
tfcaso throe office

NASHUA, N. H.
ST. tCHHS 1. MO.
FAIO ALTO, CAL.

Pleasenub samplesof 4 of your latest assortmentscm approval, FREE samplesof your1
new Namc-Imprint- Oirittmai cards, and FREE book about your mooey-maki- plan.
1 will return the snortnvnft (without cose or obligation) unless I find that merely sbcnrinjr
them to other folks can provide me with aneasy wayto make extra mooey. .

Nan

Address

; xyxi

iy

Suie--

Ifs just aboutthe nicest way imaginableto
MAKE GOOD MONEY in your spar,time

(PleasePUNT)

helping them savemoney and the trouble of
shopping in crowdedstores, toot

Not Only Cards,bvt Gifts
end) Stationery, tool

The DoehlaLine is themost complete, most
wantedgreeting card line in America. You can
offer wonderful values not only in Christmas
Cards and greetings for ALL occasionssuch
asbirthdays.Get Well. Valentinesand Secret
Pal but gifts, gift wrappings and ribbons,
children'sbooks and even handsome"name-imprinte-

Stationery.

A SpickumltySmtlslylmg Hobby

Being a "Doehla Dealer" is a profitablehobby
that pap off as much in pride andsatisfaction as

it doestn money. Everybody needsandsendsgreet-in- g

cards of all kinds throughout the year and
everybody loves to look, at beautiful audi. Show-

ing folks the latestDOEHLA Cards andtaking
their orders is like a pleasant"neighborly" visit,

FUSE SAMPLES

Mail the coupon below rifht away. Well sendyou
everythlo you need to start makinamoney at once.
Free samples of new "Name-lmprintr- Christmas

Cards. Free book rellioa exactly what to do.
how to do it. And samplesof our four latest
assortmentsoo approval. No obllistlon. No
experience needed.If friends and neighbors
don't "jump" at the chance to order these
lovely cards, return sample boxes at OUR
expense. So mail coupon NOW. HARRY
DOEHLA ami Asitxuttt. SimJio
Natbrne.ft. H, or St. Loim l.Noor talo
Alio, Calil. (Address the office most con-

venient to you.)

Boulsvaxo Arr Pubuihiu
Chksxo 4. III.

Iva E. at Sons
Detroit 4, Mich.

Ctrrrot Oan ComfanV. Inc
Mew urieans u, i--a.

6 REASONS WHY
so chooseto DOfHLA cortf

1. HAUTY. Without ques-
tion, "the most
crerunscardsshown ia Aiaer-Ka- a

homes."

I. DISTINCTIVINISS.
Doehla cardsalways have

new ideas,oew features
. . cards that srr "different
. . csrds that dt rhioxs.

1. VAKMTTY. Box assortments
for tttrj occsiioo Christ-
mas, Easter. Valentine's Day.
Birthday. Secret Pal. en:.

Just You

rwS ai-a-)

S40 Worth
Cords la HaW

0yl
"Once my friends
sec vour samoles.

LjJ the rstdt tell them-
selves. I received or

ders for HO worth of csrds ia
iV, hours. The canuoxs have

for me a nice automatic
iraocr and many oseful thmxs
for our borne."

AIM. . II. rttntt. Jr..
Ktmlmikj

fit la OraUra la
TVs Hoar

"M customers we
well with
cards and many

moreman one
box. On brat altet- -
noon I sold tit worth in IV4
hours. Now sales are three times
better."

Mrl. Jt. JCaTr., Thitmiim

CoiuuauCasoCo.. Lto.
Texas

IlAxxr Doihia Co.
Nashua,N. II, PsloAlto. Cat.

Cayanxcat Unuurrtn
$r.PsulMmnejpolis,Uinn.

Cub Co., Inc., KansasCry 6, Mo.

NIW-TY- FAMILY
CAtDS Only DOEHLA
baa thesepopular "Fanv

detiena. These
cards arc
nrrrr is botn
and in uot imprint so
that the card to the fam-
ily sending K. Tcl novel.

manyfolks show

besutiful

obtained

pleased

and each card different in
every box.
4. LOW rtlCL Even tbouxh
Doehla cards have that "ex-
pensive" look they amally
coat leu than ordinary cards
in store. And so there's . ,
5. UOUPtOrTTforyoa...
because folks Just can I resist
Doehla cards., NATIONAL OtwANtXA-T10- N

with rrxional
tort, (ire
ICTVKV.

disoabo-- u

better, quicker

How Folks Ukw Earn Extra Mettwy

20 toae la
2 Hoars' Hat-"I-'m

thrilled with
the beauty of these
cardsand to are my
customers. I have
sold about 20 boxes... in about 2 hours.'

Bttmlit Jtkmum, J. 0i.
Han Fwa Ears

at 14

To U vests old.
Bexaa with
bora and phonua;
cav toothers friends.
Now avt bie orders.

Am saving for colleat."
OW Amn Atftt, Col.

ItrtKtwCar
"la 2 years 1 made
eoouah to buy a
new sedso. Now
hsvt a nice bank
account.

m

ExStaTI

iSL
C. N. AJln. JoVmim

On of Jh'f Nmtlom-Wld- e AasocfotM WrN Ohm You PromptSrvfco fa Your Aroa

DtUNOAcx

Dallas,

personalised

Iwrraiu CairriNO Caso Co.
Los Aogcles I), Cai.
Midwist Caxo Co,

St. Louis I. Mo.
Wainax SransCassCo.

Denver 4, Colo.


